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"While our short-term
financial future 18 not what
we would hke It to be, we
remam firm 10 our belief
that when Michigan's econo-
my recovers, school dlstncts
will once agam be able to
count on faIr, adequate and
consistent fundmg levels
from the state,. wrote
Supenntendent Suzanne
Klem 10 a prepared summa.
ry of the budget sItuation

The $62 9 capItal
Improvement bond has
helped the dJstnct, she SaId.
Money COmIngfrom the com-
muruty lD the fonn of the
Binkmg fund also asSISts,
savmg the dlstnct $1.5 mU-
LIon,Klein added

"We remam grateful to all
of our resIdents who sup-
ported the bond Issue in
2002 and the smkmg fund in
2004 Without approval of
these two mlbabves, our
finanCIal poSltlon would be
substantially worse than It
IS," Klem wrote.

An Issue for next year the
dlstnct must follow IS the
vote on two hold harmleas
mJllages as well as non-
homestead millage. W1nle
these will 10 all hkelihood be
approved by voters, school
offiCIals say, nothing can be
counted on for sure

Umon contracts also
expIre at the end of the
2003-04 year and WIll have
to be renegotIated

The dlstnct has been look-
mg at some ways to raIse
money to plan for future

See SCHOOLS, page 3A
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Susan Dunn

$2.75

Mlldc7care
19218 Mack Ave' North of Morass
2 EGG') CHOICE OF 2 SAU')AGE
BACON OR HAM HASH BROWN') & TOA')T

Home: Harper Woods
Family: Husband, DaVld

Clechanowskt, chd-
dren, Tyler, 6, and
Maya, 4

Occupation: Attorney In

pnvate practIce at
Dman & Dunn m
Grosse Pomte Park

Claim to fame: Adoptmg
her two children from
Korea

Quote: "It's amazmg how
much better people feel
when they have a
lawyer"

See story, page 4A

Budget cuts
hit all areas
of G.E schools
By carrie CunnIngham
StaffWnter

After weeks collectlOg
mformatlOD on school expen-
dItureS, the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System has
crafted a hst of reductlOns to
close the $3.7 mUhon short-
fall for the 2004-05 school
year

Central office savlOgs
amount to $715,667, whue
total student services sav-
lOgs tally at $261,216.

For each school level,
many costs savings have
been determined The ele-
mentary level WIll see sav-
lOgs of $434,487; the middle
school WIllcut $301,070, and
the high school WIll tnm
$300,822

Other cost saVlng strate-
gles Include cuttmg $60,000
for athletics. Dlstnct WIde
spendmg WIll Increase by
$333,099, a result of
Increased health care costs
10 the amount of $700,000.

These saVlngs amount to
$1,740,163. The additional

....2 mUllon shortfall wJll be
covered by fund equity,
reducmg the fund from
$14.5 mUhon to $125 mU-
hon

The fund eqwty ISthe dif-
ference between assets and
habultles and IS a savmgs
measure that can't be used
mdefinltely because It WIll
eventually d1sappear, and
Its reduction mIght rmpaIr
the distnct's credIt rating

The school district will not
employ strategies they
talked about preVlously In
the year hke shortenmg the
number of class pcnods from
seven to SIXpenods, which
would have saved $1 9 mU-
hon, and cutting elementary
musIc

The dlstnct has been 10 a
finanCIal predicament as a
result of a mId-year per
pupil cut of $74 per student
from the state that has not
been restored for the 2004-
05 school year

See RELAY, page 2A

are the motors behmd the whole thmg
whIch says a lot about them," saJd
Bon Secours media relatIons dIrector
Jan Duster "The fact that people
have been able to pull together - It'S
a lot of work for 24 hours - IS an
absolute blast, Ilke nothmg else We
try to tell peoj>lewhat It IS,but unless
they come and see It they have no
Idea Once they come they're hooked •

The people who come to thIS event,
they said, "really enJoy It They find
that It IS a family affaIr, and It'S real-
ly a celebratIOn of hfe It's not all
doom and gloom Everyone here real-
ly wants to be here to have a good
bme," Kelly saId

The generous people from St ClaIr
Shores, RoseVllle, the Grosse Pomtes,
all over Macomb County and
Bnghton were seen as they stopped to
buy MardI Gras beads, spm the wheel
of chance, get a massage, buy a hot
dog or a bIrd feeder or get In on a ref-ne

PartIcIpants were eager to spend
theIr money because each has been

Sell Your Car In the
Classlf'led s!

Your Color Photo
& 12 'Word"

only 865,~ per
..... ~k

call 313-882-6900 ext. 3

By Ann L Fouty
News Editor and
Chris WBldemlr
Speclal Wnter

Forty-four teams came out for 24
hours, June 4 and 5, to fight cancer 10

southeast MIchlgsn's most profitable
fund raiser - Relay for LIfe
'Ibgether, team members, cancer sur-
VlVOrsand supporters of those WIth
cancer were celebrating life as they
walked the trsck at Blossom Heath
They were meetmg new fnends, they
were Jommg together to celebrate hfe
because cancer shows no preference,
said Cmdy Siterlet She along WIth
Colleen Kelly co-<:halrthe event, now
m Its Sixth year

ThIS year's goal of $187,000 was
reached before the walkers took to the
track at 4 p m June 4 By the time
teams packed up on June 5, $247,772
was reached, nearly $70,000 more
than last year's net figure

That the event was so successful
was due m large part to the commit-
tee, who set everythmg up and made
sure that the event ran smoothly

"Cmdy Slterlet and Colleen Kelly

Hope flame
YoUDgChristian Fet.tow Dt the Flame of Hope during the Relay for

We to ntse money for the AmerlcaD Cancer Society. Felstow, aloDg
with five other caDcer survivors .... given the hODor of carrytDg the
torch from the B1oNom Heath Park ptea to the center of the park
to kick off the 24-hour celebratioD of life. Between the 44 teams'
fundra1aen aDd the acttvidee durtDc the June 4 IIIld 5 event, more
than $200,00 .... raIHcl. For more phot«». see page 14A.

Relay for Life more
than a fundraiser

Pboto by Robert MeKoan

ltIJll,ll,

Saturday, June 12
The West Pari< Farmers Market,

located on--'"'K9rCheval between
Nottingham and the west City limits, 16
openfrom8am to 1 pm

INDEX

• Grosse POinte Fanns officialswant
more details from school representa-
tives about a proposal to Increase
nighttime events under the Souttl High
School lights Page 3A

• Some 128 Grosse POinte Farms
residents have signed a petltton oppos-
Ing a condominium project on
Lakeshore near the Grosse POinte War
Memonal Page 3A

• Lutheran High School East offiCial-
lyclosed Its doors after 47 years of pro-
Vidingeducation to area students Page
4A

• Parcells seventh-grader Jamie
Ding displayed hiS mental prowess at
two natIOnal contests In Washington,
o C., a spelling bee and geography
bee At the Scnpps Nahonal Spelling
Bee, he placed 27th and won 11th
place at the Nabonal Geographic Bee
Ding hopes to go Into medicine Page
18A

• Two brave Harper Woods teens
saved drowning boaters on Memonal
Day weekend Page 15A

Tuesday, June 15
The Grosse POinte Shores Village

CounCilmeets at the Shores munICIpal
bUildingat 7 p m

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets In the Wlcklng LJbrary
at Grosse POinte South HfQhSchool at
8pm

Wednesday, June 16
Moses Madwagon perfonns at

Patterson Park In Grosse POinte Park
at 7 pm The free concert IS open to
residents Inall of the Grosse POlntes A
pari<pass IS reqUired for admiSSIOn

Monday, June 14
The Grosse POinte Board of

Education holds Its elecllon from 7 a m
t08pm

The Grosse Pomte Park City CounCil
meets at the Park munICipalIX.llldlngat
7pm

Thursday, June 10
Tom Saunders DetrOitJazz All Stars

performs at MUSICon the Plaza at St
Clair and Kercheval In the Village at 7
pm

Obituaries.. . . 6A
Opinion .. . .SA
BUSiness .. . .. 10A
Harper Woods. . . ... 13A
Schools 16-19A
Autos .21A
Entertainment. ... 7B
ClaSSifiedads 6C
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TNS Recovery Complex
nowavailablel

FDA Approved
LASER HAIR REMOVAL

• Permanent Hair Reduction
• All Skin Colors, Tans OKI
• competitive PrIces

LASER GENESIS
SKIN REJUVENATION

"It's a wonderful expen-
ence It's contagIous," sllld
Kelly "I get a hIgh from pe0-
ple walking around the
track at three 10 the morn.
mg saymg, 'Boy thIs IS a
great thmg, I really hke
thIs. Those people already
plan to come back next year
and make It an even bigger
expenence ", Added SIterlet
"It's a celebratJon of lIfe.

touched by cancer
"We selected this because

so many employees have
!:~c~ :lffc~"cd. !:-j C'''''''CPT' Wp,
wanted to make a differ-
ence," he sllld dunng the
openmg ceremomes

HavlOg raIsed $30,000
before the Relay for wfe,
they were awarded the plat-
mum level plaque as was
the St ClaIr Shores
ConnectIon and the Grosse
Pomte News.

Another Wlnner was team
Throw Me A Cure, MIster
out of Southfield The team
from IBM was m St ClaIr
Shores for the second tIme
and donated $20,000

"We, as a tearn, felt so
lucky We are taklOg our
turn (at helplOg others):
saId co-captam DebbIe
Nemesl Though some of
theIr co-workers have
knOWllcancer, Throw Me a
Cure team knew It was tIme
to gIve back to the communi-
ty

G1Vmg back to the com-
mumty IS a lesson that
LakeVIew elementary stu-
dents learn early on Last
month during gym tIme stu-
dents walked laps and
donated $8,467 to Relay for
Life

Students from the hIgh
school from Lake Shore's
Key Club and from Grosse
Pomte South Jomed the 24-
hour walk as they, too, gave
back to the co=umty, and
a RoseVIlle student sllld, "I
have a fnend Wlth
leukerma n

~\()lIt'i,"",M 1"n.W>r (r11:U~r1J l~ ~ "'l

rJ lunntl Of n3h1 00 R W'nl it rl("~ from t'>rnJ~
\I~ 110m m 'l(;t '"\1 TollF"" "'" 1A7,"FI

DONIT PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

fl.nl<lraslldllty.--.,.. eIiclenay of liIe&m A
hot water r~ and WOO<l endo8ures 8J1l poo<
heat conductors

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• Otter durablloty of stell wIt!l bakecl enamel finIsI1l11

decorator <:oI<W
• Keeps clrapes walls & C8,lrngs clean
• Project he8I outllllO !Ile roomS....... FREE Prod~ BrocIIUfll
.. ;;,tM FREE Qn.sde Esbmates
Manufllcturing CO., Inc Wrtto '" Ptooo Tolllr8e
3564 Blue Rode Road Clndnlllltl Ohio 45247 1~7040

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

Pomte North were workIn~
the crowd as they rode a
mountllln bIke 10 Vernor's
green and gold The bIke
was bemg ramed off In

honor of their classmate
MIke D'Hondt, who when a
sophomore was dIagnosed
With EWIOg'S Sarcoma, a
bone cancer He has com-
pleted hIS round of
chemotherapy, the gIrls
sllld, and ISdomg weU

The bIke was donated by
St. Clair Shores reSIdent
and former city clerk Jack
FIelds 10 honor of hIS son,
John, who dIed of the same
kInd of cancer In 2001 at the
age ofaO

It IS thIs type of generosI-
ty that could be felt through-
out the 24 hours and weeks
precedIng the event as
teams raISed money through
garage sales, SIlent auctIons,
celebntles servers nights,
bake sales, cocktaIl parties,
and standIng at Harper
intersectIons.

"Teams would stand on
the street corner, and when
people drove by they would
say 'Oh, thIs IS Relay for
LIfe,' and they would throw
money In the bucket,"
8Iterlet sllld. "Tlus is awe-
some gIVlOgof our co=u-
mty.

"Back In the days of pollo
everyone knew It. KIds
today don't know polIo.
They know what cancer IS
It doesn't discnminate,"
81terlet sllld Due to the
continued efforts, advocacy
and educatIon to aU popula-
tIOns, It'S changed lIfestyles
from the way we eat to stop-
pmg harmful habIts, such
as smokIng

New to the Relay for LIfe
IS ALeO out of Sterling
HeIghts Shareholder
RIchard Monahan named
off three employees who
have been personally

1 ,

want It to stop"
The hIghest fund rlllsmg

groups thiS year were ALCa
Fmanclal Group. collectmg
$42,99047 Takmg second
place was "Throw Me a
Cure, Mlstert whIch collect.
ed $22,8807, and 10 thrrd
place was J K.J Faml1y and
Fnends who collected
$22,234

Actually, these numbers
are not the final tally as
money was stIll conung 10
when the awards were
handed out. All dollar
amounts contInue to grow,
and it IS never too late to
donate And the best part IS
that most of the money goes
nght back IOto the local
co=umty

"Our goal IS for 96 cents of
every dollar to go nght back
1010 the co=umty,"
Slterlet s81d When you
rlllse $247,000, she added,
"That IS a lot of money
These people worked 80 very
hard to make thIS a suc-
cess.

Stephame Harlan and
Carly Hanna of Groslie

~
Ver'ZlUJwireless
we never stop workIng for yo<c

exactly what a Relay for LIfe
IS " Kelly added

"We really want to suStalO
thIS momentum and grow
It"

COllectlOg money IS very
Important to the Amencan
Cancer SocIety The money
IS used for many dIfferent
purposes throughout the
year However, money ISnot
the only goal that IS bemg
sought by events llke Race
for the Cure

"(The goal) IS not so
much to grow the doUar fig-
ure, what our mISSIOnreally
IS, IS to increase the aware-
ness of our co=unity and
to mvolve our students, our
:hurches, neighbors,
fnends, and co-workers
Cancer doesn't dlscnml-
nate," Slterlet sald.

"It touches everybody,
and we feel that If we can
get more and more people
Involved through tearns, the
dollars w111speak for them-
selves People's hearts WIll
donate because they or
someone they love has been
touched by cancer, and they
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Relay
From page 1A

touched one way or another
by cancer

"It IS the hIghest slOgle
day dollar event out of any-
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Letters- FYI that w111stand on the book- On one such VlSlt, It was concluded he wasn't haVlng Fndays at 7 a m. through-
shelves for the next 50 concluded that she would any posItive Impact out the summer at the
years or more. not SW'V1ve,and the faml1y The pnest confessed that ClaU'pOmte m the Village.

From page SA From paare9A sought an Episcopal pnest hlB f81th had been refreshed

econonncs lessons the teach- Stanek, Ke1lley ColliDa, Reborn to pray tor her, but none oy the woman s startlmg He's bacKwas aVlulable A Cathohc recovery, and he decided to
ers and the students shared Melissa Lovely, Tina Canon Ron Spann, who chapiam who was just leav- contlOue 10 hiS rmDlstry to Peter Waldmeir, the
together and from the PTO Juin and Claire Miller, heads the new ecumemcaJ 109 the faClhty agreed to the Sick and h08pltahzed elder, of the Woods, who
Without all of us ultrmately graduatmg semors at spmtuahty program cen- step 10 and asked the f=- Spann's pomt was that retired from The Detroit
focusing our efforts on thiS South, Linda Stanek, a tered at Chnst Church ly to gather round, hold each of us can expenence News~rahalf~ntury
common goal, It never would South sophomore, and Grosse POlOte 10 the Farms, hands and recite the Lord's spmtual renewal many run, IS back pennmg hls
have become It reality Christine and Brian has a VOicelike James Earl Prayer A8 they were pray- tImes over no matter what thoughts twice a week for

I realize that 10 the hmlt- ThompsoD, faml!y mends, Jones In other words, he 109, the Vital Signs on the our age or Infirmlty. The Macomb DaIly and
ed space you have for your who attend Chippewa could read a soup can label momtors started rmprovmg, The Men's EcumemcaJ dozens of pubhcatioDS scat-
edltonals, you can't go IOto Valley schools and make It mspmng. and as they fimshed, the Breakfast, which has been tered across the state.
the mmutIae of the success The acknowledgment In the capstone comments woman s81d, "Amen. She meetmg at Grosse POlOte On Memonal Day,
of team work that made the says m part: "The gUt of of the season's Ecumemcal was awake and recovenng. Memonal Church for 34 Waldmerr, an old leather-
start of this common goal a story 18meant to preserve Men's breakfast at The fllInlly was amazed, years, Wlli renew Itself neck, led the dedication cer-
contlnumg one at Ferry The the chlldhood for the DIOe Memonal Church, Spann and thanked the pnest pro- Bg8lD at 7 15 a 10 on Sept. emony for the first phase of
teachers and the students Identrlied in the story talked about renewing one's fusely for hls prayers A few 10 WIth another fellow who the Detroit Veterans
are due all of the credit The How fortunate the world f81th and told the story days later, the pnest told can make soup can labels Memonal Park.
rest of us just came along for will be to have th1s genera- about a woman who had the woman's daughter that sound mterestmg' Neal Ben Bums of tM CIty 18 a
the nde and helped out tlon partlClpatmg and lead- been senously lIlJured in an the tnCldent had renewed Shme, the retired publ18her professor In tM Journall8m
where we could mg future events.- accident and left a quadn- his faith as well. He told of the Detroit Free Press program at Wayne Swte. He

Ahmed V. Ismail Stanek didn't just give pleglc In precanous health her that he had only been In the meantIme, a small can be N!lJCMdat

Grosse Pointe Woods books to the nme mends. afterwards, she was taken 10 the bwldlng to clean out group of stalwarts will bumsben@comcast.net or by
She gave each a treasure frequently to the hospItal. his office, because be had gather mfonnally on phoTU!at (313) 882.2810.

KENNEDY
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Endorsements:
Mrs Robert Anderson

TomAndrew
Donald and Audrey BadaczewBkl

John and Deborah Sari}'
Marti Benedetb

George and AllisonBoomer
Julie and Bob Boomer

Ruth Bradfield
Delores M Bredway

Malt and Amy Brauer
Jeff and Cindy Broderk:k

Dorothea A Broman
John and linda Bruce

Pat and MaryAnne Burke
Beth and Ed Carpenter

KeVin and Leslie Carr
Renee Camer

Paul and Lon Caruso
Mr and Mrs Bradley T Chambers

Ben Chapman •
AussChavey

Ed and Judy ChnstJan
kate and ied Colbom-

Suzanne and John Conroy
HollyCory

Cheryl Coslantlno
SheUa and Rob Crandall
Mikeand Fran CzarnecKi
John and Carmlla DaVl&S

EdwardDeeb
Douglas and Rhona Dempsey

John and Heidi Denier
Tom Denier

Rob and Mary Dice
Margarel K Dietz

Joan and Fred Dlndoffer
Jane and Peler Dow

Joseph and Sa rllara Dradar
LJ DragoVlC,MD

Jim Femole
John and Helen Fildew

Walter B FISher,Jr
Jim and DellOleFox

WilliamFrey
Mr and Mrs Joseph L Fromm

DlMd and KellyFry
Ed and Jane Gaffney

Irene Galant
Billand Sue Gllbnde

John J Gillooly
palSy and Ed Golfredson
George and Anne Grayr

Peter and Pally Groezmger
Neal and MollyGross

John and Cathy Hackenberger
Dennis and Rose Mary Hawhee

Palmer Heenan
Cynthia and DaVidHempstead

Artene R Hendne
Sue Howell

Hank and MonlC8Hubbard
Mr and Mrs Joseph N Jennmgs, Jr

Billand Karen Johnson
LaVeme E Johnson
Marlene I Johnson

Mart<and Dana KaISer
Bruce and \taha Kennedy

Deborah Kraft
Mikeand Joann Kramer

Tim and KellyKramer
Laura and Mark Krueger
Anne and Peter LaFond

Kenneth Lambrecht
Jennlfe r Landin

Laura Lerson
Judrth A Latcha

Dave and Carol Legwand
Jere and Susie L'Heureux

Margaret LoomIS
Cathleen Sand MIChaelLorenz

Mrs Lome S MacDonald
Duncan and Peggy MacEacham

Glenn and Shannon Mech
Manan DwalhyManganello
Frank and ManlynMarkey

Mr and Mrs Roger W Mason Jr
Mark and Pally Matheson

Timand Mary McCaughey
Kathleen McClanaghan

r '

I'()I< (dH )SSl P()I'\ n' S( 'HO()L no \RD

Angela, Chuck, Elizabeth Anne (12) and Matthew (7)

Education Counts!
As a schoo' board member' will wort to:

• Continue to provide a premier education while living within our
budget.

• Better COIMIunlcate all aspects of our budget Including
taxation, revenue and expenditures.

• ......... our operating revenue with enhanced fundraising.

Experience:
• WOfkeelas a labor and employee benefits attomey for $7 billion

pension and health benefits fund
• Dedicated volunteer at Maire Elementary and Pierce Middle
SChools

• Active member at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
• Volunteer at St. John Nursing Home
• Sports team manager

Education:
University of Virginia, B.A.; Vanderbilt University, J.D.

Premier pubUc schools benefit
everyone inour community.

Vote Monday, June 14
Paid lor by the Commltlee to EleCt Angela Kennedy

59ElUnMlrstly. Grosse POln'. MI 48230.313 8S4 9076

Endorsements:
Tom and Ann McLeary
Lynnand Tom McGann
Michael McDevrtl
Sharon and BII)Miller
Mr and Mrs Edward Milligan
Richard and Emily Moellertng
Peter and Betsy Mogk
Joseph and Cynthl8 Mondro
Daniel J and JoAnne M Moore
Mr and Mrs James K Moore
Peggy and Paul Muelle
Samuel A Nouhan
Robert and Marsha Novjtke
Wayne and linda Onstwedder
G LynnOverton
Mr,and Mrs Michael PaoluCCI
Albert A Patrosso
Sara l Patrosso
Jim and Cindy Peery
Lyn Pelrt
Jim Qumlan
Beth and Tom Cumn
Myron E Ranney
Ray and Jan Rhern
Joan Richardson
Mr and Mrs Andrew C Richner
Georgl8l1a Richner
Ben and Karen Robinson
James E. Robson
Doug and Lynne Aoby
Doug and Mary Roby
Les Roddls
Brandon M Rogers
Margarel Rogers
Robert and KJana Rose
Bob Rossbach
Nancy Russell
Elaine and Jack Ryan
Jem and Murray Sales
ROjlUl Samudrala, M 0
Amy Sanford
Andres G SanlMago, M 0
Jeff Santroek
Donna and Bnan Satterfield
Mareta and Rick Scavarda
Ed and Cheryl Shrader
James Schroth
Frank and Betsy Schuhe
Patnek and Chnslle Scoggrn
Dale and Mary Scrace
Jim and Valene Seagram
Tom and Carol Shea
Stephen Sholly
MIChaeland Barbara Soan
Tom and Mary Soldan
Greg and Cathleen SoleckI
Jim and Pam Solomon
TiJa SpIlsberg
Donald L Stehr
G John Stevens
John Stempfle
Mary Ellen Stempfle
Jackte Szymanski
Eileen and Mike TeelS
LouTheros
Barbara Rlckerd Thompson
William P Thorpe
Mikeand Linda ToraklS
Tonyand MICheleTrosctunelZ
Noel and DenISe VanAssche
Jim and Mary Beth Vander Schaaf
8111 and Janel Venhrmglia
John and linda Von Rosen
Marc and LISeVreede
Jon and Linda Wehon
CralQand Shen Walworth
Dave and Chnsty Warren
Harvey and Marty Weaver
DaVIdWeiner
Jean and Peter Wetpert
VirginiaWeipert
Markand Susan WeISS
John R Welchl,
Robert Welchll
MlCha~ and Susan Wheeler
John and Pll1lI Willard
Christine Winder
Ed Wlzner
Gerl}'Young
Elizabeth latina
Tm and Pal Zens

mailto:bumsben@comcast.net
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Stock Market
at a Glance

~~ Close, 6/4/04
Dc7tY Jones 100 10,243

~Comp 1,979
S&P 500 Index 1,123
$ 111 EUROs 1 2290
Crude Oil (Bbl.) 38 49
Gold (Oz.) 390 90

3-Mo T-8llIs 1 19%
3O-Yr T-Bonds 548%

YIeld 0.7 percent).

Joseph Mengden IS a reSI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
POinte and former chalr11Uln
of Fmt of MIChlgan "Let's
Talk Stocks' 18 sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse POinte
Investment-related firms:
John M RICkel CPA, PC
and RICkel & Baun PC

about SPaIn, unwanted e-
matis, for a whIle I lIed
You've got to hear thiS

The nanon's five-month
old antI-spam law IS
InCTeasmg the number of
junk e-matls, accordlOg to
C(lmmtouch Software Ltd.
The technology company
SaId Its detectIon center
found that the aInount of
SPaIn has surged over the
last three months, WIth
each month bnngtng a new
record number of Junk e-
maIls

In May, It reported, 69
percent of global e-matl was
made up of SPaIn

lromcally, the CAN-
SPAM law lDlght be a rea.
son for the Increase m the
volume The legIslatIon,
reqwnng e-maIlers to Iden-
tIfy themselves, may ID fact
encourage more bulk e-
mailers to go mto busmess
,because If they comply WIth ..
the law, they are conslderecU:
legItImate

I had a thought Why
don't we all get together
and send thousands of
"legItimate" e-maIls to the
legItimate e-maIl addresses
the sparnmers must pro-
VIde

Of course, It won't work
We don't have the cold,
heartless motIvatIon the
spammers have - greed

Have a tech questIOn or
subject you would like
addressed In thIS column 2

Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
11UlUaddress IS mt11Ulur-
er@comcast net

Bott

wrote (June 7), "The place
to be when pnces are nSIDg
IS the stock market"

Quotmg Edgar Smith's
claSSIC, "Common Stocks as
Long 'Thrm Investments"
(1924), Dreman wntes,
"Stocks outperform bonds m
times of both nsmg and
falling pnces "

Dreman contInues,
"Energy stocks should bene-
fit from nsmg pnces and
are conSiderably cheaper
than other cyclicals "

Several stocks to look at
are AmensourceBergen, a
phannaceutlcal dIstnbutor,
(ABC, about 61.64 last
Fnday, PIE 15x, YIeld 0 2
percent), ConocoPhtllps, an
mtegrated 011and cheDllcal
producer, (COP, about
73 94, PIE lOX, YIeld 2 3
percent), and, Devon
Energy, an exploration and
OIl dnllmg operator, (DVN,
about 60 10 on ASE, PIE 8x,

Business People
Edward FranCIS and James Cardoza, former pnnCl- '

pals of Kessler IFranCIS ICardoza, jomed as gunnleVlne
architects as pnncIpals Legally,
Kessler IFranCIs ICardoza WIll cease, but Its values and
fundamental deSIgn ethICS remaIn paramount amongst
all the pnnclpals at gunnleVlne architects, an expanded
firm now offenng a collective 80 years of hIStory and
expertIse to Its chents

gunnleVlne pnnClpal Thomas Gunn IS a reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Park

Dennis Bott of Grosse POInte Fanns
has been promoted to the poSItIOn of
chief operatmg officer at the Macomb-
Oakland RegIonal Center Inc (MORC)

The newly created posItion IS respon-
SIble for managmg the bulk of MORC's
admInIstratIve functIOns, including
finance actlVles and directIOns, contacts
WIth vendors of seTVIce to MORC, reIm-
bursement and bIllIng actIVIties. con-
tractual obhgatlOns WIth local commuDl-
ty mental health boards and the State of

MIchIgan, and helpmg to o~er~ the gl'owth of MORC
Bott has worked for the MORC for the past 27 years

HIS preVIous poSItIOn was dIrector ofmteragency opera-
tIOns

Lyle Dahlberg became managIng dIrector of Bank
One's Pnvate Chent SeTVIces office In the CIty ofGroSBe
POinte

A 24-year.Yeteran. Dahlberg has served In a vanety of
leadershIp roles at Bank One and Its predecessor, NBD
Bank, In trust and estate administratIOn

CulIan F. Meathe, of Groqqe Pomte Farmq and
chalnnan of Metro Cars lnc and Yellow Cab SeTVIce
CorporatIOn Flonda lnc , IS one of SIX new members to
the Blue Cross Blue Shield of MIchigan Board of
DIrectors He IS a gubernatonal appomtee representmg
the publIc and replaces Stephen Terry

covered any SIgnIficant new
fields Recently It was
explamed that Increased
productIOn would be of less
deSIrable, high sulfur crode

mgs for career, health mfor-
matIon and genealogy, and
hIghlIghts SpecIal collec.
tIons, Includmg the Burton
Hlstoncal CollectIon offaIn-
I1y hIstones, the National
Automotive HIStory
CollectIon, the E. Azaha
Hackley CollectlOn of refer-
ence matenals on blacks In
the perfonmng arts

one Iistmg. It was for a con- You can also search the
dOmInIum In the Shanty Harwell CollectIon, a collec-
Creek area overlookmg tIon of baseball and other
Lake BellaIre It also SaId It sports mformatIon Ifyou
was "up m the mountaIns" have to ask who Harwell IS,
MIchigan mountains? Of you haven't been follOWIng
course, fm now lookIng for the game of baseball
some beachfront property m earnestly enough the last
Anzona It's a dry heat 30 years.

Now all I need IS a good Batter upl It's gaIne tunel
book to read on the deck Comcast Corp, the
overlookIng those moun- largest U S cable televiSIon
tams operator, last week SaId It

The DetroIt Pubhc would offer subscnbeTA to
Library announced a new Its hIgh-speed data seTVlce

dress last week, at a new bundle of on-demand
etlrOltpubhchbrary ttraVIdeo gaInes

ecfWeb ~ Comcast said that for a
, separate monthly fee of

The new SIte promotes $14 95, subscnbers would
the hbrary as "your Infor- have unlImIted access to
matlon destmatlon" for more than 60 PC-based
DetroIt-area reSidents, from gaInes, from m3lDstream
aVId readers to researchers titles to educational soft-
and from students to ware New tItles WIll be
semors added each month.

The new deSIgn replaces Comcast's prograInID1Dg
an ongmal look created arm already has a foothold
more than 10 years ago, m VIdeo gaInes, m the form
whIch IS centunes m of the gaInIDg channel 04,
Internet years It offers bet- whICh recently merged WIth
ter navIgation and more the company's newly
contemporary and relilvant acquired channel TechTV
graphICS Onhne event hst- This IS all the kIddles
mgs, catalogs, locations and need, more VIdeo games
databases are available I belIeve a few columns

It also has taIlored offer- ago I saId I wouldn't wnte

P'tMlto h.. Bonm~ (' apTBr'9
Welt Park bUliDel1

owners Scott and TamI
Fitzpatrick 1el'VC OD the
board of the Dewly-
revived Oro.le Pointe
Part DosiDesl Aalocia.
tJOD. Members of the
auoctatJOD hope to work
with the city In Itl
effortl to Improve the
bumeu cUmate m the
Park.

"If you're not talkmg to
all the owners, you could be
excludmg qomeone who IS
hnlhant t hat you need,"
Flt7patnck qald

ThE' next monthly meetmg
of the association WIll be
held lit the TompkmB
('ommunlty Center at
Windmill Pomte Park on
Monday, .June 14, at 7 pm
For more mformatlOn, call
Fltzpatnck at (313) 822-
1351>

rels on Aug 1
It was earlier acknowl-

edged that OPEC members
had been "cheatmg" by pro-
ducmg about 2 mubon bar-
rels a day over quota Thus
the new quota can be met,
on paper, WIthout any
change from eXlstmg pro-
duction levels

As Shakespeare wrote so
eloquently many centunes
ago, "Much ado about noth-
mg"1

The older Saudi ArabIa
ou fields have been In a
state of decbmng annual
productIOn for some tIme,
and exploratIon has not dIs-

"Better and less expen-
sIve than a moderate hotel
room, see fantastIc homes,
cond06, VIllas, cabms,
chalets and more, ID top
destInatIons Then save
tIme and money by bookIng
d.Ir6ci WIth the owner ThIs
IS thll only SIte dedIcated to
the vjteation rental needs of
f81D1lies, WIth propertIes as
well as reVIews, faInlly
vacation tips and helpful
artIcles"

Villas and condos are out

•

r me, unless you IDVlte me
yours

l! why, the vacatIo
spof4 8~ listed for year-
round, In case you want
some snow or a monsoon or
two

You can search for loca-
tIons by state, or by objec-
tIve, mcludIng outalde the
Umted States ObjectIves
mclude sand and surf, the
CIty scene, MIckey (got that
one?) and coasters or hIke,
bIke and canoe. I haven't
found be back and nap, but
111 keep lookIng . m a lIttle
while

However, you may have
to walt awhIle for the hst-
lOgs to bUild up I clicked
on MIchIgan and found only

the buSiness chmate of the
four-block busmess dlstnct
He then rounded up some of
the newer busmess owners
and held a plannmg sessIOn
to resurrect the Grosse
POInte Park BUSiness
AsSOC18tlOn and to come up
WIth Ideas to Increase VISI-
bIlity and profitabIlity to the
area.

"If the city IS gomg to
~~'()rk With thIS area, we
wanted to work as a steenng
commIttee and have some
Input on what's going on,"
Fltzpatnck saId "If you're
not Involved, you just have
to accept what happens,
whICh IS not what I want to
do"

The approXimately 30
Independently-owned busI-
ne~s ownerq ~ay they want
to focus on many of the same
thing'S the city haq been
workmg on mcreaqmg park-
109, aesthetICS and safety
Fltzpatnck qaJd he and
many of the other members
are pleased With the traffic
the mUDlclpal1y-run West
Park FarmeN Market has
brought to the area

At a reCE'nt meeting,
FItzpatrIck was elected
preqldent. Blake Mac
Conorhle of the Sprout
House waq l'Iected VIce pres-
Ident, and Arlene Brow of
the Ashley Chn8 Gallery
was ell'cted treasurer,
FIt1patnck'q Wife, Taml. IS
qeTVlDg as actmg secretary

MembershIp IS open to sll
GrossI' Pomte Park husl-
neqSeR

ratio posted +12 29 percent
for the week ended May 14,
as pubhshed m Barron's on
May 31' He feels that It IS
Just as slgmficant as the
ratIo of March 2003, whICh
posted +12 38 percent' You
remember the summer 2003
rallyl

Last Saturday's The New
York TImes (June 5) quotes
Keith Keenan, vIce preSI-
dent for mstItutlonal trad-
mg at Wall Street Access
"The upsIde momentum rn
the market has defimtely
returned"

(JIm, LTS wIll call you
back m three, SIXand nrne
months!)

Oil production up?
OPEC met last week and

recommended to Its mem-
bers a crude oll production
quota rncrease of2 nullion
barrels a day on July I, and
an addItIonal 500,000 bar-

What to buy?
Most readers know that

LTS does not recommend
mdIVlduai stocks But occa-
sIOnally LTS passes along
the recommendatIOns of
others, lIke DaVId Dreman,
chaIrman of Dreman Value
Management of Jersey CIty,
NJ

Dreman IS a regular fea-
ture wnter of Forbes' "The
Contranan," where he

Taking in the view from Mount Michigan
Query. Is It too early to

start talkmg about vaca-
tIons?

Answer It IS never too
early to start talkIng about
vacatIons

Bloomfield HIlls-based
GreatFaInuyRentals com,
an Internet marketer of pn-
vately owned vacatIon
rental propertIes, has
launched Its Web Site at, of
course,
wwwGreatFamilyRentals c
om

The Site features artIcles
and reVIews about vacation
areas, and mstant transla-
tIon into five languages I
suspect that I can't afford
four of the languages
Thmk about that untIl the
light bulb comes on over
your head

For rental property own-
ers, It offers a fleXIble, Cl1S-
tom Web Site, combmed
WIth umque technology,
fffriitegIc' allIances and con-
tmuous marketmg to
ensure WIde Internet expo-
sure for theIr vacatIOn
rental property

Database InfonnatlOn,
such as rental mformatlon
m thIS case, IS not VISIble to
regular search engInes
CYalIooIGooglel But
GreatFamIlyRentals com's
technology gIves you web
pages for propertIes that
are Ideal for search engIne
"spIders" (Look up spIders
m the geek handbook)

Truthfully,
GreatFamllyRentals has
thmgs for every pocketbook

Here IS what they say

Park business group revived
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

When Scott Fltzpatnck
opened the MOVie Store In

the West Park busmess dls-
tnct of Grosse Pomte Park a
year ago, he was surpnsed
to learn there was no actIve
bUSIness aSSOCiatIOn for the
area

It was a fact Fltzpatnck
found puzzlmg smce the
Park admmlstratlon a'1d
counCil have been devotmg
much attention to ImproVIng

R I eKE L & B A UN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236 0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL f1ckelbaun@comcasl net

Holiday week, volume off, oil drops, stocks up
Let's talk ...
STOCKS

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857

School's out, vacations
start, summer 18 just
around the cornerl How
much better can It get?

Alan Abelson, wnter of
Barron's "Up and Down
Wall Street" (June 7>, dis-
covered a new stock market
mdlcator - "The Tnple
Crown IndIcator" - even
more obscure than "The
Hemlme IndIcator"!

Back m 1919, 1930 and
1973, when one horse won
all three races - the Derby,
the Preakness and the
Belmont Stakes - stocks
tanked In 1977 and 1978,
both Tnple Crown years,
stocks tended flat to down
SInce 2004 IS now offiCIally
not a Tnple Crown year,
thIS mdlcator has declared
2004 as not a down year
and maybe an even or an
up-year

Last week, the Dow was
up 54 pomts, the S&P 500
up 2, and the Nasdaq
Composite down 8

J 0 H N M. R I eKE L, C. P.A., P.c. I
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Servinq the community for over 25 years

• Auto • Home • Life
• Commercial • ~esidential

• General Liability • ~enter's Insurance
15206 Mack Aye

Grosse Pointe Park, MI
Located in the Lallepolnte 8ulldlnll

(2 bloc lis South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

Member
buy signal?

LTS always welcomes a
call from our favonte hedge
fund manager, JIm
Leonard, CFA, of HIghwood
Partners (HP) Leonard
saId one of his many technI.
cal mdlcators started flash-
mg a buy signal last week

Leonard's "Member Buy
SIgnal" IS denved from the
Barron's table, "NYSE
Members Report," whIch
follows the detaued NYSE
quotes (page MW21, last
week)

NYSE actIve members
are dIVIded Into two cate-
gones "on-floor" (SpecIahsts
and floor traders) and "off-
floor" (upstaIrs depart-
ments, whIch trade the
firm's "house" account)

The balance ratIo
between the net purchases
and net sales reveals the
expectatIOns of these hIghly
sophIstIcated, savvy NYSE
oil-floor members

Norman Fosback, In hla
1976 book "Stock Market
LogIc," stated, "The best
poSSIble market Indicator
would be one that unernng-
ly SIgnalS every market
upsWIng."

Leonard's "Member Buy
SIgnal" mIght be such an
IndIcator.

It IS calculated weekly
The dIfference total buys
mInus total sales dIVIded by
the sum total buys plus
total sales equals x.x per-
cent ratIo

A "buy Signal" requITes a
ratIo of +8 percent, whIch,
In 40 yefu'S, has been tng-
gered only 14 tImes The
hIghest ratIOs (12 and 13)
were recorded m 1974
(tWIce), 1975, 1993, March
2003 and last week, May
2004

Leonard tracked the stock
market after each of the 13
pnor "buy SIgnals" and
found substantial pnce
mcreases after three
months, SIXmonths and
DIne months, m both the
Value Line Index and the
Nasdaq Index

So what?
Leonard's phone call last

week was to alert LTS that
hIS "Member Buy Signal"

><
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19%
1~".;
18%

$176,284
$EI2,(S4
$40,565

reSIdents," Klem wrote
The dtstnct WIll hold a

pubhc hearmg on the bud-
get, as reqUIred by law, on
Thesday, June 15

'f
OLEX

edmund t. AHEE jewe.er.
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600

!mY~ Pwp«ud ~/lt-Masfet
~~"h SPBclBlllmB 'Bp •• Bnd Oy.,.,'ock

brllCtll., P'.'$Ur8 proof '0 330 ItUH AvsdsbJe
In sllJfn'.ss ".91 WIt" pJlInnum Um. Jap."
b&Z", aT 18fift yeUow gOld

IS COmmItted to protectmg
the tradttlon of educational
excellence that character-
IzeS thIs school dtstnct, Its
parents, students, staff and

BURT'SBEES.
ALWAY(!, AVAILABLE AT

&:\W"31H84-4422 if! KerdcI'a!oo{]r-llill • Gro..re ~k fn.; 313-886-4341

G.R Public Schools fund equity contribution
and reductions for budget year 2004-05

'iiiM'#!J"Qugmc
AlhIe!JcS

Schools-
From page 1A

shortfalls m the years to
come These Include
mcreasmg the fund for
excellence, aSSIgnIng nam-
mg nghts for faCIlities,
startmg alumm fundrals-
lng, and Impos1Og registra-
tIon fees for extracumcular
mIddle and hIgh school
actIVItIes

The chIef 81m for the dIs-
tnct IS the preservation of
quahty

"The Board of Educatton

Hl- IlrR

YOU ARE COROIALL Y INVITED
JUNE 17 • 18 • 19

B ~ D ....

PPrsonili ( on~ultiltlon by Appomtment
248-723-4300

Meet the DeSigner

and Preview Her 2005

Couture Bridal Collection

ROMA+SPOSA

INES DI SANTO TRUNKSHOW

722 N Old Woodwaro • Rlrm,n~hilm • www romaspo~a(om

Farms council wants details on South lights usage
By Brad Lindberg cIty councIl Just needed us to to fields at Barnes and ment that WIll have to be Iy followed the agreement" Increase," DavIs said
Staff Wnter be very specific about what Brownell schools, accordmg wntten by mUnicIpal and Other than dunng foot- "That's one out of (every) SIX

For sports under the we're gOing to do" to Matthew Outlaw, South dtstnct attorneys ball, the pubhc address sys- mghts per year."
hghts at South HIgh School, Theros wants a secunty assIstant athletIC director Fnday mght football tern would be used only for "Things change over the
the Blue Devl!'s m the plan specifyIng how many games at South normally announcements, such as years," Fenton saId. "We
detatls school representatIves, Numbers, please last untIl 930 pm, accord- who scored and asSISted on a want to Incorporate those

School representatIves whether parent volunteers, WIth the commg of Dlght mg to Outlaw The 1995 goal changes mto an Improve-
have to do more homework school employees or secunty games m 1995, dlstnct lead- agreement allows lights The proposed 10-fold ment for the commumty"
before makmg the grade guards, WIll man vanous ers agreed to hffilt South to unttl 10 p m. mcrease m lighted games Farms offiCIals look for-
WIth Grosse Pomte Farms posts SIX IllumInated games per "We've canceled games we means the stadtum would be ward to the dtstnct submit-
offiCials over addItIonal "It's not my Job to come up academiC year would have extended under used about 15 percent of the tmg detatls at a SpecIal CIty
mghtttme events Illumillat- WIth that plan for you," BaJd "We're not trYIng to normal cIrcumstances," year. counctl meetmg Monday,
ed by floodhghts Tlngmg the Theros renege on any agreement; Fenum Bald "We've faJthful- "That's an mcredlble June 21, at 730 p m
artIfiCIal turf on South's "I'm optImIstIc that we saId Chns Fenton, assistant
football field can work out those pomts supenntendent for busmess

Members of the CIty coun- and have thIs work to the affairs "We're trytng to
cll want speCIfic questIOns benefit of the communIty; work m good faIth WIth the
answered before allOWIng 'ThecosaId counCIl, bearmg (m mInd)
mcreased mght events "If student conduct IS the mterests of the commu-

Three unresolved Issues offenSIVe,we're gomg to go rnty and students to make
melude the. back to afternoon games," an Improved schedule so

• maxImum number of saId CounCilman Doug Roby they can all benefit from use
games requested, The cIty IDlght split the ofhghts on the field.

• use and volume of the cost of addItIOnal paId secu- AI DIver, South pnnClpal,
public address system, and nty, often off-duty Farms estlIDated 330 of the school's

• what Farms city attor- public safety officers more than 1,100 student-
ney William Burgess called Boosters are m league athletes are Farms reSI-
a "secunty and cleanup WIth dlstnct adtrnDistrators dents
ImplementatIOn plan" for South to host approXl- If rnghttlme events had

CIty offiCIals don't want mately 60 mghttlme games been the norm dunng the
students roammg the cam- under the hghts Contests current school year, there
pus and adjacent reSIdentIal mclude varsIty and JUntor would have been 10 games
neighborhoods after dark varsIty football, field hockey, at South durmg September,
80Wtngtrouble and trash boys and girls soccer and 12 m October, 12 m Apnl

"I want to help you guys lacrosse Track meets wlil and eIght ill May FIgures
along," saId LoUiS Theros, continue bemg held dunng come from a hypothetIcal
counCIlman "I can't feel daylight summary comptled by
comfortable yet telling LIght proponents have Outlaw etI!!"jj,l,h
neIghbors we're gomg to saId mcreased student ath- The field would have been
have expanded use mto the lettc partICIpatIOn, prompted ht Oct 20-24 and Apnl 19,
mght when I can't tell them 10part by a federal mandate 20, 22, 23, 27 and 30
how garbage IS go1Ogto be glvmg girls equal access, Dunng football games,
cleaned up on theIr lawns" has clogged limIted field school offiCIals proposed

"They are all valId pomts," space at the more than 75- puttmg the pubhc address
said Dr Angelo 'Ibcco, board year-old campus on FIsher system to "full use "
member of the South between Grosse Pomte "There has to be a clause
Booster Club, Park reSIdent Boulevard and Kercheval where we can tell the school
and standout athlete dunng An overflow of athletic to shut off the loudspeaker,"
hIs Blue DeVIl years "We events means some hIgh saId CounCIlman Terry
looked at all of those. The school games are farmed out DaVIS,refemng to an agree..

128 pledge to fight condos
on Lakeshore in the Farms
By Brad Lindberg "I've sat here for the last mJunctlon agamst use of 40
S~ Wnler .3lI .......t¥io ~~at.1Og enor-. Ltkeshore for use as any-
--»i William 0"1 hll.'tl~ (moos, argumemts'b.about; t!jng other than smgle fam-

ed1'J'rosse Pomte F'tthns offi- whether five feet could be. Ily development We beheve
clals a prescnption thIS added to a garage," he saJd there IS a strong legal argu-
week for stopp1Og a condo- "ThIS (condoIDlmum proJect) ment agal~st Vlolatmg that
mlntum project on totally changes the charac- IllJunctton
Lakeshore ter of the neIghborhood." 'Ibm McCleary, a Farms

O'NeIll saId It took only 10 From the City'S perspec- reSIdent but not from a
days to fill a petltton WIth tlve, the project IS far from neIghborhood near the
128 sIgnatures opposmg the decIded condo project, saJd CIty offi-
project "There's no way thIS IS clals should canvas resl-

"It ~nequlvocallY states gomg to be a fast process," dents about "plans for devel-
vOCIferousoppositIOn toward saId Councilman Terry opments that cause a major
development of condomml- DaVIS change m the zonmg code,
urns on thIS property," saId The nghts of opposmg Pdropertynghts rtanInputbeof~es-
O'NeIll property owners _ O'Neill, I ents IS Impo t "ore

O'N II Ii the War Memonal and oth thiS goes down the roadel was re emng to - h
nelghbonng propertIes 50 ers - have to be addressed "We would hke the nelg -
and 60 Lakeshore "There are confllctmg borhood the same as when

hts b t ! k h " we moved 1Oto It," O'NetllThe large adjacent hous- ng m a su ~ec let IS, d "t1It ed th th
' D d "It' b I sal"e mov m WI ees would be replaced by aVls sal s a a anClng d dIn th t h

act " un erstan gat ISwasthree 4,OOO-square-foot gomg to be a s10gle famdy
structures Each structure The War Memonal bought development"
would contam four condo- 50 and 60 Lakeshore for a
mlDlums accordmg to a pro- combmed $8 milhon to
posal announced by their remove deed restnctlons
owners for the past two that also applied to proper-
years, the Grosse Pomte ty It bought ill 1991 at 40
War Memonal 10 conJunc- Lakeshore The latter cost
tlOn WIth The Monahan $1 3 mIllion
Company developers War Memonal offiCials

"ThIS sets a dangerous hope to use 40 Lakeshore,
precedent m Grosse Pomte," whIch IS next door to the
O'NeIll saId "It destroys non-profit commumty cen-
property values In our com. ter, to meet growmg
mumty It IS something we demand for programs, such
WIllvery VIOlentlyand voclf- as an art center
erously oppose" Upon removing the deed

MIchael J Monahan. restnctlOns, War Memona!
Monahan Company pres}- officlal~ put 50 and 60
dent and War MemOrial Lakeshore on the market
board member. rebutted for $49 million and $5 83
O'NeIll's pre~entatlon million, respectively

"On May .'3. we showed Neither has sold m nearly
him plans for the develop- two yE'ars
ment" Monahan told the The Monahan Company
cIty ~ounC11 "He mdlcated WIll make the purchase If
no objectIOns at that time I allowed to bUIld luxury con-
respect hl~ deCISIOn to do~
change hlq mmd but I WIsh O'Nell! forecast a "mon-
he would not charactenze us stroslty"
as havmg mIsrepresented Farms officlal~ WIll con-
the informatIOn 10 hIm We tlnue dl~cusqlOn~ at a ~pe_
qhowed him the same plans cIa) public heanng Monday.
we pre'lented to you " June 21, at 730 p m

"Over the years we have Numeroll~ vanance and
kept the neighbor<!mformed zonmg Issues have to be
WIth updatR~ of the qtatUB resolved for the project to
and hIStory of the proper- qucceed CIty offiCials may
tles," saId Mark Weber. War have to amend the master
Memonal preSIdent, mter. plan. rezone the area and
Viewed after the meeting approve a SIte plan

The condoffimlUffi WIlham Burge~~, Clty
announcement In early May attorney, ISdeveloping a list
prompted O'Neill to attend of the vanous regulatory
recent Farms counCIl meet- Iqsues Involved
mgq, where reSIdents rou- "Before the cIty counCIl
Lmely seek vananceq for spends a great deal of time
home renovatlOnq and addl and energy," O'NeIll saId,
tlons "there was a permanent

--
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defense of her busy lIfe
And all the whIle, Dunn

and her family are 10 the
midst of mOVIngmto a big-
ger Harper Woods home
She's takmg a flUIllly vaca.
tlon to Disney World next
week to unWInd

But as she pulls out her
hair whde unpacking the
boxes at her new home and
unpackIng the boxes at her
new office, Dunn takes a
step back and reahzes that
she's happy, haVIng made
what she feels have been
great chOices In her lIfe

"I'm really proud of myself
for domg what I have," she
SaId. "Adoptmg my chIldren
was one of the greatest
thmgs 10 my lIfe that I've
done And I'm very excited
about thiS new profeSSIOnal
associatIon that I formed
WIth Tun Oman We're gOIng
to become better lawyers to
better serve our clIents. It's
really eXCltmg"

working on, and I thought It
would be very mterestIng,"
she said

And somewhere III her
new schedule, Dunn stIll
fInds the tIme to volunteer
With the Harper Woods
Community Dispute
ResolutIOn Program as a
mediator.

"I started domg It SIX
years ago, and 1 ellJOYbemg
more mvolved WIth helpmg
others," she saId "It's some-
thIng that IS nght up my
alley as an attorney, and 1
felt 1would have somethIng
to contnbute to the pro-
gram"

With her pnvate practice,
volunteenng, chasmg her
chIldren from Little League
to dance class and plaYIng
With her two Labradors,
Dunn even mteTVlewed for a
seat on the Harper Woods
Board of EducatIOn.

"I 11kI' bemg mvolved m
the commUnIty," she said In
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chOir, three teachers and In Its fourth year and is see-
myself," Meseke SaId "That mg Its first graduatIng class
wasn't the kInd of program thIs year There are only 15
we wanted to offer our kids." kIds, but next year, there

At one tIme, Lutheran will be 35. We try to place
East was thnvmg In a locale schools where we see
where many Lutherans pOp- Lutheran growth and a larg-
ulated When the first seed er number of Lutheran
was planted, there was but grade schools"
one Detroit Lutheran High That IS something that
School, but by 1957, It first tIpped off adIIl1Dlstra-
became clear that a second tors to the droppmg enroll-
was needed, and thus the ment at Lutheran East
formatIon of Lutheran East "Forty Lutheran churches
and West. Twenty-five years and 22 schools have closed
ago, the school was at Its Just In Detroit over the last
peak WIth 658 total stu- 25 years," he said. "Our
dents, but year by year, that feeder base has gotten much
number declIned, as did the smaller"
figures at the other ongInal But the quality of educa.
Lutheran High School tlOn and extra cumcular
Lutheran West closed eight programs offered at
years ago Lutheran East has

But the number of remaIned top-notch, despite
Lutherans dIdn't necessanly shnnkIng numbers
dlmmlsh, Meseke said, just "There are many great
thell' locaI~ ..• -, '''h1M~;pf thllJ I$c:hQ«M,"

..... "l.uthe~d'to"t1ttlv& "M~lhaW1th'p'nde 4re
With the terrifary to ne~ ii~li-' ttNat a~.
areas,~ he said, adding that Last year we had two
at the trme of the establish- natIonal ment finalIsts We
ment of Lutheran East and also have had strong com.
West, what we now know as petItlve athletlc programs.
B Mlle was a golf course But We hold our own and do very
now, other commumties well agamst schools SIX
have seen a nse In the num. tImes our Size We're also a
ber of Lutherans, thus the Chnstlan family We go to
success of the asSOCIatIon's chapel three times a week
newer high schools and teach relIgion every day.
Lutheran North m Macomb "We have super kIds and
Township, Lutheran South supportive parents," he con-
10 Newport, Lutheran tInued "They are mce Iuds
Northwest In Rochester who just really want to be
HIlls and a fifth Lutheran here It's been a great place
High School m Westland. for kids to get to know eacb

Lutheran North IS consld- other We really are like a
ered the largest of the five family."
high schools WIth 630 stu- While the Opportunity for
dents to date, however the further education at
school first began WIth a Lutheran East IS no longer
class of 35 students avaIlable, administrators

"It's contmumg to have made arrangements 80
explode," Meseke said of the no chIld or staff member is
school he spent 22 years as left behmd.
assistant pnnclpal and later All teachers accepted po8l-
pnnclpal before becommg tIons In the other high
aS~lstant supenntendent schools Wlthm the aSSOCla-
and movIng to Lutheran tIon And for the students,
Ea~t That IS precisely the enrollment at Lutheran
"ay each of the sehools has North and Northwest has
'tarted out and eventually been offered WIth free trans-
,hown to thnve "Newport IS portatlOn and a tUitIOn

grant Sixty-three students
have accepted the transfer,
more than had preVIously
committed to returnmg to
Lutheran East

"As tough as It IS. we are
able to serve more familIes
thIS way than we would
have by staYlDg open,"
Meseke saId

But the reahty was stIli
hard for all to accept

"It's harder because some
of these kids' parents went
here, and their grandpar-
ents helped start the
school," Meseke said "For
some, It ha'l been traumatic
and extremely emotIOnal
People are qUite attached to
thIS sehool "

WIth an alumnI h8t of
over 4,000 people, many
turned out for the closmg
ceremony on June 6, m addi-
tIOn to seven fonner
Lutheran East pnnclpals
The bUlldmg was opened for
people to wander around
and remm18ce

"[t'~dIfficult fm' us at thiS
pomt," Meseke saId "But as
we look to the future, I'm
hopeful our kld8 WIll have
even more opportumtles at
their new schools"

., .

They're great kids, really
funny and bnght "

Now that Dunn wntes her
own schedule, she has much
more time to dedicate to her
family

"It IS completely differ-
ent," she said "I went from a
9 to 5 job to bemg my own
boss and havmg the respon-
slblhty of runmng my own
busmess It's a really fleXI-
ble schedule, I can go to my
kids' school and do a pIzza
lunch I can wnte a motIon
on my computer after they
go to bed at mght Bemg
self-employed has Its own
stresses, but I really hke It ~

Dunn ISeven working on a
federal case at the moment,
on charges of money fraud
and ImmigratIOn VIolatIOn

"It seemed hke somethmg
I would have success WIth

work "When the numbers
were commgIn, I knew I had
to do somethmg "

Meseke met WIth admlms-
trators and staff members to
try to find another optlOn
But WIth only 49 students
committed to returnIng next
year, he knew that cutting
programs and staffmembers
would only put a dent 10 the
school's problems The decI-
Sion was made to close

"The news came as a
major shock to our famlhes,"
Meseke said

A group of dedicated stu-
dents and parents organized
an open house to bolster the
enrollment numbers But It
just dIdn't cut It

"At 49, we mIght have but
one athletIc team, maybe a
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Lutheran East hands out its last diploma

Tyler Dunn ClechanowskI
IS 6 years old, and Maya
Dunn Clechanowskl IS 4.
Both were adopted from
Korea by Dunn and her hus-
band, DaVId Clechanowskl,
who works for the Harper
Woods Department of Pubhc
Works

"Korea has a really good
program for International
adoptIOn, It ISvery effiCient,"
she srod of the process

Dunn said the decISion to
adopt wasn't a difficult one
to make And adoptIng two
children was pretty much a
shoo-m

"I thInk It'S great that
they have a slbhng who not
only shares the background
of bemg adopted, but also
shares the Korean hentage
They'll have a good support
system when they get older

By Jennie Miller
SlaffWnler

After 47 years of offenng
Chnsban high school educa-
tIon, Lutheran East adnun-
Istrators have made the ago-
mZIng decISion to close Its
doors for good

After handmg out the last
diploma, pnnclpal and
assistant supenntendent of
Lutheran High School
AsSOCIationStephen Meseke
mourned m Silence, looking
back on the school's many
years of success

"We're Just a great school,"
Meseke said, feehng deject.
I'd that closmg was the only
lOgical solutIon as the school
faced dechmng enrollment,
an even tighter budget, and
necessary mamtenance

practIce for two years now,
With her partner, 1\mothy
Dman at Dman and Dunn,
P A The attorneys opened a
new office just last weekend
on Jefferson m Grosse
Pomte Park Dunn handles
cases mvolvmg cnmmal and
famIly law, while Dman
focuses on cnmmallaw, real
estate and appeals

"People come m here, and
they're so distraught There
are all these thmgs gomg on,
and to top It off, many don't
understand the system," she
saId "It's amazIng how
much better people feel
when they have a lawyer"

Dunn earned her law
degree from The UnIversity
of DetrOIt after earnmg her
bachelor's degree from
Wayne State UnIversity She
first began working as a VIC-
tim's advocate 10 the Wayne
County prosecutor's office,
before becomIng assistant
prosecutIng attorney her-
self

After 11 years workmg for
the county, Dunn decided to
become self-employed to cre-
ate a more fleXIble schedule

"I went out on my own so I
could have more time With
my kids," she SaId
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By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

When a dejected woman
wIth a bruised and l>wollen
face entered Susan Dunn's
law office, she knew mstant-
1) l>hehad chosen the nght
professIOn

.The whole side of her face
was drooping down," she
saId of the pain thiS woman
underwent after bemg Buck-
er punched by a profeSSional
boxer who clromed he was
defendmg his girlfnend at
an area restaurant

"I did a lot of work on that
case. because thiS woman
deserved to wm It," Dunn
~ald "He was charged WIth
assault with mtent to do
great bodily harm As a
boxer. he knew hiS fist was a
lethal weapon"

Dunn won the case after
an exhaustmg effort It IS
cases hke thiS whIch she
chenshes most because she
IS able to use her expertise
to offer legal help to VIctims
who desperately need It

"ThiS was a hard-fought
case, and It always stIcks 10
my mmd when I thmk about
my job and the people I've
helped," Dunn saId

Dunn has been m pnvate

II
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gospels, where eVidence of
Magdalene as Jesus's com-
panIon eXISts, commentmg
on one of Jesus's saYIng "If
you bnng forth what IS WIth-
"'1.1. .) uiJ, ......hut )"VU Ot UIK [01 th
WIll save you"

WIth our world Immersed
m war and the s0metIme
dehumamzatlOn that goes
along WIth It, we need to tap
mto what IS Wlthm us the
beauty of women and men
coeXlstmg along SIde each
other m a harmOnIOus
equahty, countnes eXIstIng
Interdependently and WIth
mutual respect and pohtl-
clans find10g common
ground to lead our country

It's as SImple as what
Magdalene and Jesus are
weanng Red and blue, blue
and red, red-blue, blue-red
Jomed seamlessly

Viva ltaha and balance m
our world'

See FYI, page IlA

from ChIppewa Valley) have
worked hard, been great
children and now are very
much ready for theIr adult
hves Thts IS my way of
sendrng them oft' WIth my
love and admiratIon"

Marge Furgason, an
Adnan Dally Telegram
reporter, wrote 10 a Jacket
blurb for the book "A group
of young and mqw81t!ve
summer reSIdents of
ManItou Beach find them-
selves drawn rnto solvmg a
mystery surrounding the
Native Amencan hIStory
and legends of the Insh
Hills"

That group IS modeled oJ:'
-these young adwis Lauren

students, not the senior CIIl-
zens rr Thank God the songs
were Broadway tunes and not
the latest musIc I can't un-
derstand on the radIO'

As In years past, Ellen Bowen and her sN-
dents put on an ImpresSIve performance Our
group from sac (mcludmg my GP North Year-
book teacher, Mr. Richard Amberg), had a
great time

The next arts extravaganza especIally hit
home WIth me because of my connectlOn 10
phOlography The event was the Pierce Film
Festinl. arranged by PIerce leacher, Andrew
Taylor. For the Pierce parents. Mr Taylor's
passIon for excellence IS a given consldenng
the excellent school newspaper he and hiS SIU.
dents produce Get a copy and compare It 10
any other sch~1 paper al any level and you WIll
be Impressed With the thought provokmg ralher
Ihan sugar coated artIcles bemg wnllen

For tho<;eof you not In the PIerce famIly, you
ha~e to take Ihe tIme next year to expencnce
the pa~'lOn for creative excellence that Mr
Taylor " fo~tenng In the Pierce slUdents by at-
tending Ihelr Film Festival

The Pierce Film Festhal was a serres of
great cmematography. all wntlen and directed
by Mr Taylor's ~tudcnts The work was In-
crcdlble. and caslly could have passed for hIgh
~hool levcl work A number of Mr Taylor's
former ~tudent_ IOcludlng Soulh's Greg Car-
moov wcre on hand After the fe,tlval. they
took. thc lime to honc~t1y ~hare their gratllude
"llh me for the head start that Mr Taylor has
glvcn them 11made me wonder If we were
ml~smg the boat by nol offenng these slUdents
a ",ay to ~klp a grade of broadca~t at the high
_chool eomldenng Ihe doctorate course thcy
had already takcn With \ir Taylor at PIerce

A~ parent~ we need to takc the tIme to Ihank
the'e 'pcc,alleacher<; for filling In the other end
ot Ihc equahon In Ihc formula we have al"ays
pnded oUNclve~ 10 for producmg well rounded
,rudent_

A, a communlly "e necd 10 do two thmg~
~I{';t ,upport Ihe<;eprogram' Attend Ihc per-
tonnanec, Make _ure thai Iherc IS ,ufficlent
fund109 <;(J our teachers to keep ral"ng the bar
for our 'tudent~ Second. and equally as Impor-
tant we need to let thec;e slUdents know theIr
cflor1' do not go unnoticed and thai we arc
proud to ha~~ them a, part of our community

-thlnt'd ['",ilil ("lImcd I<mll//(" comcost n"U

a blue doak Jesu~ and
Magdalene form a V shape,
the pagan symbol for women
and their wombs The male
pagan symbol IS an upSIde
rln",p V farrn.n::; :J no'\. of
male and female UnIty
Some 13 cups are scattered
on the table, not one cup

These concepts about
Jesus and Mary Magdalene
may be far-fetched, a color-
ful conspIracy theory, but
Isn't It neat to ponder theIr
aura? DaVmcl thought
about them

Chnstlamty Today, an
evangehcal magazine,
debunks the book's Idea that
Jesus mIght have been a
mortal prophet, and they
don't address the Ideas
about women and
Magdalene outlmed m the
book

They do quote Elame
Pagels, a scholar of the lost

hsher m England to carry
off the plan

Stanek, who IS more used
to wnt10g academIC papers
as an executive 10 research
and development for
General Motors, even kept
the project secret from her
husband, John.

"He can't keep a secret to
save Ius hfe," she observed
So John dIdn't ,earn about
the book untIl the day
before It was presented 10
mid-May at a surpnse
party at the Stanek's Farms
home

Stanek dIdn't wnte the
book to gam fame and for-
tune as an author Only 175

" ~ were pubhsked, ,.-
"What matters IS that

these nrne chIldren (seven
from South and two frIends

Jesus's compamon
These Ideas are m plam

View m "The Last Supper"
Th Jesus's nght IS a dISCIple
smd to be Mary Magdalene
In dIsgUise The dISCiple
looks lIke a woman WIth
long flOWIng haIr and deli-
cate features Moreover, her
relatIOnshIp to Jesus and
the Idea of balance IS eVi-
dent

Magdalene wears a blue
gown WIth a red cloak whIle
Jesus wears a red gown WIth

If you're as hooked as I am on seemg our stu-
dents mvolved m the am. and m seemg them de-
velop a passlOn for musIc rather than for an 1-
Pod or an X-Box, last week renewed your faIth
that Iherc ISsllil hope

First Mary Jane Failla and Glenn Hipple put
on Weir year end concert at Parcells, whIch m-
c1uded d07ens of our students smgmg theIr hearts
out mcludmg the very speCial group of students
known a~ lVIack <\.Hnue Magic.

It was ObVlOUS10 me that the regimen that Mrs
Failla and Mr HIppie are puttmg these kIds
through has paId off m spades It ISalso Ob~lOUS
that the students lo~e what thcy are dOing on
~tage. and whtle they may moan and groan dur-
Ing rehearsal~ and dunng class "hen Mrs Failla
tells them to Sit up straIght and to pay allentlOn,
deep down they are thankful for the opportunity
thaI the~ have had to work WIth these two men
tors

When I heard South "as pUllmg on Broad~a)
2004: A Salute to "eOlors. because of all the
work I do \\lth We semor; at the Service, for
Oldcr Ci117cn~ (SOC). I Immedmtcl) tl10ught It
"ould be a great Idea to bnng a group of seniOrs
from SOC to thc event Julie Artis was kmd
enough to arrange for me to purcha,e a block of
50 tleket~ for the <;Cnlorsall m one group and the
'>OC wenl aoout dlstnbutmg them

II dldn', dawn on mc unttl a day or '0 belorc
the performance that I wa' thmkmg ot the wrong
group of ~Cnlors The salute was to the senior

Want same day
color prints from

your digital Images?

No problem!

,.'!

Points about the Pointes
Excitement in. the arts is in high gear ....

complimen.ts of some very special teachers!

_f~i
Mystery

Dr. Mary Beth Stanek's
graduatloc present to a half
dozen Grosse Pornte South
semors reads hke a Nancy
Drew mystery

It should In fact, It IS a
book about theIr lives,
meludmg stones, myths
and legends surroundIng
DeVil's Lake In the Insh
HIlls, where the group
spent wonderful summers
spInmng tales around
campfires

"Mystery at Mamtou
Beach" VI- as born In
Stanek's m10d almost a
year ago She researched
4ww.ee..cQIWt,x~stQl;)I.
and then enlisted the help
of newspaper edItors, hISto-
nans m Adnan and a pub-

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 1313) 881.7330

Hours: Monday thru Friu)'. 9AM to 7PM; S.turu)', 9AM to 6PM; Clcned~)'

Old Document and Photograph Restoratton Large Format Digital Enlargements
DigItal & TraditIonal Same Day Color Processing Family and Child Portraits
Pass rt Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Sera book Albums

Jane Grunow

Robert HiD.nant

The characters descnbe
how Da VmcI thought a
human soul could only be
balanced when Its male and
female elements were har-
mOnIzed He subscnbed to
the controversIal Idea, hId-
den m hiS artwork, that the
Holy Grml, the chahce that
Jesus used at The Last
Supper, IS not really a cup
but an allegory for a woman'
Mary Magdalene The hISto-
ry suggested In thIS book
POSItS that Magdalene was

arrie Cunningham

elegant 81mphclty matched
With a warm, hospitable
people

On my first day 10 Milan,
my fnend and I vIewed
Leonardo DaVmds "The
LatlL .::>upper, a paIntmg 1
had come to know through
the bestsellmg novel, "The
DaVinCI Code"

The novel IS filled WIth
wonderful morsels of theolo-
gy, phIlosophy and hIStory
that embrace the Idea of
women's worth and balance
between the sexes Its mter-
pretatlOn of "The Last
Supper" IS an embodIment
of thIS theme

I Will leave the mtncate
details of the book for any-
one seeJung an mtellectual
and spmtual adventure, but
I can't contam my enthUSI-
asm for an Idea m the book
about "The Last Supper"

I must speak about It!

George Schreck
Vero Beach, Fl.

(Schreck IS from Grosse
Pomte and IS back to cele-
brate the lIfe of hIS late
brother-m-Iaw, WIlham
Raarz, who Schreck called "a
stellar member of the great-
est generatIOn ")

"When he tore down the
wall, I thought that was
great"

Jane Grunow
Grosse Pointe Woods

"He was a great leader
wlth a great sense of humor
He led In a very qUIet way"

Peggy Terrell
Harper Woods

"I hked hiS humor and hIS
phIlosophy He had a lot of
guts and a great sense of
humor"

"When the football team
went out to WIn one for the
Glpper"

RobertHinr ,
Frar .aJn

"Reagan was the first per-
son to get me thrnJung about
pohtlcs"

FrankYate8
Grosse Pointe Woods

"When he proclaImed
To()rbache~ tear down thIS
wall' I thought It was an
ach\evable challenge that we
hadn't heard"

John Stuart
Grosse Pointe Shores

Fra.nk Yates

Peggy TerreU

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpclogs.kee.nspace.com

Question of the Week:
What are your thoughts about Presuknt

~TJ?ld Reag~, 1l'(f"

Finding
balance
in italy

I tra veled to Italy for a
vacatIOn recently to ViSit one
of my best fnends and her
husband and cluldren

I had gone to Italy soon
after I graduated from col-
lege and fell 10 love WIth the
country See10g Milan where
my fnend hves confirmed
my affectIOn for the gor-
geous country

Italy IS filled WIth classI-
cal archItecture, restaurants
servmg healthy, fresh food,
pIcturesque churches,
Important hlstoncal land-
marks and lovely artwork
The country has an aIr of

John Stuart
l(you have a q!le~tlOn you would like asked, drop II' a note at 96 K"rch('/lal on Thl'

Hllll1l Gro~,e PO/nil' Farm,. Ml 48236 or emOlI 10 I'dlto~m"l'pol1lll'new~ com

.5treetwise

--

http://gpclogs.kee.nspace.com
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Jean D. Sku

Tom Saunders' Jazz
Band performs
at 7 pm in the Village

Tomght, Thursday, June
10, 2004, Tom Saunders'
Detroit Jazz All Stars Wlll
perform as the second con.
cert 10 the Smile
Enhancement StudIO MusIC
on 1M Plaza concert senes

The concert Wlll begin at
700 pm at the mtersectlOn
of Kercheval and St Clair, In
Downtown Grosse Pomte's
Village shoppmg dlstnct

A tounng artIst and band-
leader, Saunders IS one of
DetrOIt's great Jazz ambas-
sadors, playmg annually at
festIVals across the US and
Europe He has recorded
numerous albums both as a
bandleader and as a SIde-
man Saunders ISa native of
Grosse Pomte Park

These weekly concerts are
free, qObnng the family and
eIlJoy the evemng Also, 10

case of mclement weather,
roncert.q \'fin he held m the
MaIre Elementary School
gymnaSIUm, located at 740
Cadleull Road, two blocks
west of the FestIval Plaza

Demck and Clara Hodges
Demck, and attended Miss
Porter's School She met the
late Edward A Skae 111 1938
and they were married in
1939

She was a constant volun-
teer at Cottage Hospital and
a member of the Garden
Club, JUnior League and
Tau Beta. She was also
house mother to the OCMC

Mrs Skae IS SUrVIvedby
her daughters, Anne, Judy
and Susie; sons, Ned and
Johrn1y; Sister, Ehzabeth D
McDonald, brother, Rebert
o Derrick Jr, grandcllll-
dren, M J (Sol), Jenmfer
(Fred), Meagan, Allson,
Brooks, Whitney (Nick),
Sidney, Jed, Lmdsay,
Courtney, Johnny and
Xander, and 6 great-grand-
cluldren.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Wednesday, June
9, at St. Paci on the Lake in
Grosse Pomte Farms A pn-
vate bunal Wlll follow.
Arrangements were proVId-
ed by Wl1ham R Harrnlton
Co. 111 Mount Clemens.

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
MIclugan Humane Society
or Detroit Pubhc TeleVlsl0n.

Jean D. Skae
Jean D. Skae, 86, dIed

Sunday, June 6, 2004
Mrs. Skae grew up 111 the

City of Grosse Pomte, the
daughter of Robert 0

Barbara A. Marr
Barbara A. "Babs" Marr,

78, of Bellaire, died Fnday,
June 4, 2004, at Meadow
Brook Medical Care Facility
10 Bell81re

Mrs. Marr was born on
Feb 19, 1926, 10 Middleton,
OhIO, to Wilham Hand
ViVIan J (Jenkins) Boykin
and she attended Kathenne
Gibbs SecretarIal School 10

Boston
On Jan 19, 1946, she

married M Richard Marr m
Portland, Ore She and her
husband moved to Bellalre
m 1979 from Grosse Pomte
Shores, and she became
active m real estate sales for
Vacation Properties

Mrs Marr was a member
of Church m the Hills, and
was fond of gardenmg and
crafts.

She IS survived by her
husband, M Richard Marr;
chl1dren, WUham B (Carol)
of Grosse Pomte Farms,
Cam Honer of IndIanapohs
and Richard C (Ann) of
Grosse Pomte Park, and SIX
grandc1llldren.

A memonal service Wlllbe
held at 11 a.m Saturday,
June 12, at Church m the
Hills Wlth the Rev, Dr. John
Deal officiating
Arrangements were proVld-
ed by the Bellaire Chapel of
Mortensen Funeral Homes.

Memonal contnbution.s in
her name may be made to
the Church 10 the Hills, P.O
Box 319, Bellarre, Ml49615

Memonal contnbutlons may
be sent to the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32
LCl~~ahul~, GHJl:)b~ PV1U~~

Fanus, MI 48236

c5mile
enhancement

&udio

f''''vd~ eM! IMonNltOft311-386-74'."'''f'mIt~Iocatkwl ." CollI' of,.. M ~" ~ ~

Bnng the family lawn dlalrl and pICniC baskets to the Village Plaza at the
comer at KercOevaI and 5t Clair and erlJOY these greal -free. ootdoor

coocells every Thursday at 7illP m.

IUNE 3
Grosse POinte North and South Jazz IIIId

Our tradllional \PIles opener, conducted t,DaVid Cieleand and Dan Wh~e

IU"I[ 10
bn Saundm' DttroM 1mAI SlIts

A perennlallavonte at ~10TP, Grosse Polllle s own Tom Saundro will lake
\,OUdown memorv lane WIth a prograM rang,ng from DIXieland to Swmg

jUNEP
R~I Garden Trio" ftW

SlIlngm' mu-IC tram tt>€ 30's Wllh a Fm twist

I~~E 24
Lo6Gatos

Encore per1OIlTldoce hi !hls S-plece woop tha!ll'atures ~O!HJnl'ell
Brazilian lnd lalin rhythrm

where he earned all-state
rankmg In tenms AIJa stu-
dent at Dernson Umverslty
lU GtttJ1VUI~t VUIO, U~ wttb t:t
member of the varsIty ten-
niS team and Phi Gamma
Delta fraternIty before Jom-
109 the Umted States Army
AIr Corps pnor to World
War II

He dlstmgulshed hllnself
dunng the war as an officer
and B-17 pilot AIJa member
of the 8th AIr Force based In

England, he new 30 raids
over the contment mcludmg
the first daytime bombmg
miSSIOns over Germany
Without fighter cover
Dunng hiS wartime career,
Mr Maliszewski earned
three Ihstlngulshed FlYing
Crosses, a Purple Heart and
the AIr Medal Wlth a stnng
of Six-oak leaf clusters One
of the medals was pmned to
hiS lapel personally by Kmg
George VI of England

Mr Maliszewski returned
to Michigan at the end of the
war and Jo1Oed Peter
Maliszewski Furniture Co,
located at the corner of
Chene and Ferry streets 10
Detroit In 1960, he relocat-
ed to Mack Avenue m St
Clarr Shores and opened Ed
Maliszewski Carpetmg.
'lbday, sons John and Peter
MalIszewski contmue the
family busmess, a tradItIon
that began 10 DetrOit 10
1913

Mr MalIszewski IS sur-
Vlved by hiS sons, John
(Carohne) and Peter
Maliszewski, daughters,
Amy Maliszewski and Kay
StIrling; grandchl1dren, Jed
and Anme MaliSzewski, and
Sisters, Irene Macomber,
Mildred Moms and Ll1l1an
Anderson

He was predeceased by
hiS Wlfe, Jayne, Sister,
Angeline Gregory, and par-
ents, Peter and Sophie
Mahszewskl.

Bunal was pnvate

Edward P.
Maliszewski

City of Grosse Pomte resI-
dent and retired local bUSI-
nessman Edward P
Mahszewskl, 84, died
'IUesday, June 1,2004, at lus
home after a long illness

Mr. Mailszewskl was born D t h t ·t I ·bIon Oct 13, 1919, to Peter oc ors may ave 0 wn e egt y
and Soplue MahszewskI 10
DettOit j'H'i!'1!i'll!dtIa'ted'from By Brad Lindberg The least we eaI1 do L!l make JUD& B The measure has
Gro~se Polbu!1 ~,8t))oothStaff:W"l&"I. . I ,,~, -sure .they -wnte itr nght Ita ,. beell~~ lrefened to the

PhysIClans Wlll have to that ID1stake would be ellm- COmmlttee on Health Pohey
dust off their penmanslup mated from the start" Gaffney s81d the leglSla-
pnmers If the state requires "Tlns IS probably 30 to 40 tlon IS supported by the
legible prescnptlOns years late 10 commg," s81d MIchigan PharmaCISts

A b1111Otroduced by Rep Rob SlD1th, one of two phar- AsSOCiation, Mlclugan
Ed Gaffney, R-Grosse Pomte maclsts at Notre Dame Nurses AIJsociation and
Farms, calls for handwntten Pharmacy In the City of Michigan OsteopathIc
prescnptlons to be pnnted Grosse Pomte who fill up to AssOClatlOn
so they can be read clearly a combmed 400 prescnp- "The medIcal society dId

"1 got the wrong prescnp- tlons dally not oppose It," he s81d
bon once because the phar- House Bill 5549 reqwres Gaffney based the legIsla-
maclst couldn't read the doctors to prmt handwntten bon on more than personal
wntmg," Gaffney s81d "It's prescnpnons legibly m at expenence
ndIculous that doctors scnb- least 10-pemt type Cursive Dunng heanngs of the
ble out a prescnptIon when isn't allowed House subcommittee on
dealmg With somethlOg that The blll passed the House healthcare costs, wluch
could be hfe-threatemng by a 95 to 10 landsl1de on Gaffney ch81rs, he asked a

umverslty pharmaey pro-
fessor If mistakes happen
because phannaClsts can't
read doctors' wnt1l1g

"She dIdn't have any sta.
tistics but S8ld It'S a lot,"
Gaffney s81d

He said the bl1l makes
common sense

"It's one of the ways I can
make a small difference m
our Clty and state," he S81d.
"It's a small lOconvemence
for a doctor to pnnt legibly
IDstead of scnbblIng It out."

MICh, brothers, James
MacConnachle of Grosse
Pomte Park, Wilham
1I-ltlcCUllllt"'1Il" of vIVO."
Pomte, Kev10
MacConnachle of Grosse
Pomte Park, Damel
MacConnachle of Grosse
Po1Ote Woods and Ian
MacConnachle of Big Sky,
Mont, and 18 meces and
nephews who held a speclal
place 111 her heart.

MISS MacConnaclue was
predeceased by her father,
James MacConnaclue, and
brother, Douglas
MacConnachle

A memonal Mass was cel-
ebrated Saturday, June 5, at
St Ambrose Cathohc
Church lo Grosse Po1Ote
Park

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Dawn
Farms, 6633 Stoneycreek,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Frldav June 1."

Sunday .June 20"

Saturday June 19"

• a rn.... p.m.

10 a.m .• 6 p.m.

Noon-S p.m.

Irs all happening
On The HIIII

Bruc~ A. Kirk
Llvom8 reSident Bruce A

KIrk, 93, formerly of Grosse
Pomte, dIed 'IUesday, May
25, 2004, 10 llvoma

Mr Kuk was born on Feb
15, 1911, In DetrOit He
attended Hudson School and
the Detroit College of Law

Mr KIrk was an attorney
Wlth the firm of Kirk, Dlstm
& MacDonald

He belonged to the
Michigan Bar AsSOCiatIOn,
CircumnaVIgator and the
Detroit Athletic Club Mr.
KIrk loved to travel and
read and had a qwck sense
of humor.

He is SUrVIved by hiS
meces, Joann and LoiS, and
nephews, Ronald, James
and Gordon.

Mr. KIrk was predeceased
by lus WIfe,Joan MacDonald
KIrk, and brothers,
Kenneth, Donald, Gordon,
Emerson and Alvin.

A semce was held at
Woodlawn Cemetery on May
29. Arrangements were pro-
Vlded by Chas Verheyden
Inc.

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to a chanty of
one's chOice

Grosse Point~ N~ws
& _ OiNNECnON

· ARTISTS~~TIONS
• CHILMEN'S ACTIVITIES
• RAFfLES
• STUDENT ART
• MUSIC 4 REFRESHMENTS

~
A/mSrs FROIoI NEAR AND FAR

0FFE1I FPIE SHECTJONS OF AIl'T WO/II( I,.

Grosse Pointe Artists The Grosse Pointe Hill
Anociation Association

Presents A Weekend of
A'll & SkappUcg illGW6e Pe.iIde

NOll Tke Hile"
~ llIOllllf. .~ ...~ MIIlICIUWi Hill Association

PIIBlI"_~ SIDEWALK
f~ST'"At SALE

of T"~ ARTS

GlASS' ~ET"l' ,,",000' SmCHERY
POTIERY • JEWELRY

SCULPTURE PHOTOGRAPHY
PAINTINGS IN PASTEL OIL' WATER COlOR

SATURDAY JUNE 19
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 pm

SUNDAY JUNE 20

William R. Filbin Sr. Funeral Home 10 Naples,
Wilham R Fllbm Sr, 82, Fla

"fMalt'n IRland Fla died at
home Monday, May 31,
2004

Mr Fllbm was born Oct
10, 1921, ID DetrOIt He
graduated from De La Salle
Collegiate ID 1941 and
berved In the U S Army
l\hhtary IntellIgence dunng
World War II He then
<1ttended the Umverslty of
DetrOit Law School and
graduated from the
LJmverslty of Detroit With a
Bachelor of SCIence degree
III 1948

Mr Fllbm was a hcensed
Umted States Treasury U.S
Customhouse Broker, CEO
ofWR Fllbm Co Inc, chair-
man of the Great Lakes
Task Force, and Detroit and
Wayne County Port
CommISSioner He was past
preSident of the DetroIt
Customhouse Brokers &
ForeIgn Freight Forwarders
Assocllltion of DetrOIt, pl'e8l-
dent of the Propeller Club of
the Umted States (Port of
DetTolt), past d1.rectorof the
Winesor Transportation
Club, preSident and member
of Councll of Lake Ene
Ports, and chairman of
World Trade and Port
Development Councll of
Greater Detroit Board of
Commerce He was also Cerene Marie
executive VIce preSident of MacConnachie
the AsSOCiation of
InternatlOnal Board Cerene Mane
AgenCies ID Washmgton MacConnacbie, 42, of Grosse
DC, and the director of POll1te died Thursday, June
DetrOIt, Michigan FEMA 3,2004
operations Miss MacConnacllle was

Mr Fllbm was an usher at born Apnl 19, 1962, to
San Marco Cathohc Church, Beverly and James
a member of the Men's Club, MacConnacllle She gradu-
Rotary, Cruise Club and ated from Grosse Po1Ote
past fire commissioner of South High School and
Marco Island spent 15 years WIth the

He IS SUrVIvedby lus sons, Blake Company.
TJ.mothy John Fllb10 and She IS SUrVIved by her
Wilham Richard Fl1bm Jr mother, Beverly

A funeral Mass was eele- MacConnacllle Remus; SlS-
brated Fnday, June 4, at ters, Kathleen
San Marco Cathohc Church, MacConnacllle-Arsenault of
mterment at Marco Island Key Largo, Fla., Maureen
Cemetery. MacConnachle-Wemhold of

Arr~gements were"''\W'OD<IHfjAIQ~W.wn.I, Tenn ,
vlded by Hodges.Josberger Roseann MacConnachle-

Donaldson of Frankhn,
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Accessible. Accountable Business. Construction Experience Commitment to Community Involvement

This coming Monday, we all
get to decide if our community

needs Ahmed Ismail's
A.B.Cs on our School Board.

Her. are Ahmed's A.B.Cs. We hope you'll agree
with us that they make sense for our community,

our schools and our children.

Acceulbility and Accountability. There ISa grOWIngconcern about the lack of commUnI-
cation between our School AdnuillstratJOn and School Board on Issues that concern our entire
community. As a bus mess owner m the Pomtes for over tlurty years, Ahmed knows the value
ofbemg responsive to the customer. As a Board member, he will work to msure that the de-

Cision making process the School Board ISknown and understood by the community and that the mfor-
matlon bemg used by the School Board is easily acceSSible to the all of the members of our communIty
when It is made avaIlable to Board members and not after deCISions that affect all of us and our chIldren
have been made

B-In... and CoMtruction experience and SChool Board Knowledge. Ahmed un-
derstand busmess He has owned a retail bus mess on Mack Avenue for over thirty years. Ab-

ed understands the need for long term financial plans The next School Board we select will
be responsible for spendmg close to $500 million of taxpayer money over Its four year term.

We need to have a strategic business plan In place to properly spend your hard earned tax dollars. In or-
der to get the most from our school tax dollars, we need Ahmed's twenty years expenence as a commer-
cial construction cost consultant With close to $100 million budgeted for construction proJects, It Just
makes sense to have someone WIth constructIon background on the School Board Equally as impor-
tant Ahmed understands the busmess of how the School Board operates Other than poSSIbly the
School Board members themselves, there is no one m our commumty who has been to the number of
untelevlsed and teleVIsed School Board meetmgs that he has attended over the past three years When
we put Ahmed IsmaIL on the School Board, there WIll be no lost time or learnmg curve before he can be
an informed member of our School Board and help tackle our school system's challenges

AIIMed'. F• ..,'" .......
Left 10nght Ahmed's son, AIel( (9), Fmy El=tary School,hIS

father, Imam Ismad, Jonathan (15), Grosse POlDleNorth,
hiS mother, Betty Ismal!, Ahmed, bts WIfe Mary Ann,

and hiS son, Scott (I 2), Parcells MIddle School

Ahmed Is Committed to
Community InvotvementI

Co/nIIuSSlOn<r,
a~ PoIate w............ c. 'ed••

Sponsor,
s.m- for Older CftIINS (lOCI A eel .........

..... oa w-... .
sponsor.

""1 IUD

Spoos« llIld aUlhor,
...... 1'aIIIte He-. _ _Wry, •...,...1MMIt ............ '

Cmmltlll8n1 to the eo... IlI111y-Hd Community InvoI¥emelll. ,lJ'nhkethe otheJ: Sc~1
okrd canttidatC'S',Atl'!'nclt 19!K'~~t oflmrr schools, from elem'entlll'Y'Scl1ooHlttotlgtlln8b a

school. He grew up, went to school ill, hves m and make hiS hvmg m the Pomtes. He IScom-
mItted to our children and our commwllty. Ahmed works WIth many of us on a regular basiS

at the Services for Older CItIzens (SOC), Special Kids and many other chantable orgarnzatIons. HIS
concerns over the challenges facmg our schools prompted him to sponsor a Town Meetmg on March 7th
many of us attended We share hiS concerns about makmg It easy for us to share our VISions for our
school system WIth our School Board

" \

Dotlor,
• ..., CfUlt LMl AlICIIIoII aoo4
F..;y' p!ro~M.(20li2:b))"1

SdIooI ................ 0IIMnW

I'ar'OllI Rq>tCSClltatlvc
GIfted AdY'-Y c.........

caro- I'IIIIIIc SCIIoc*

Please Join us in putting Ahmed Ismail's A.B.Cs
to work for our children and our community.

MkbHl and Flo....... Abke
Mrs. Lan. Abud

Dou .ud M.ry AbzIgbu
Fou.d aud F.ye AI-Najjar

Ricb .... M. Ambt ...
RAymoDdA.cIary
CliJltoa ADd..... s

Mr .Dd Mrs. J.mes A.... 1dI
Marlr. aDd PaIDBa1It

J oael BafiOT
Pam~. B.rtel

ClDdlBatls
Dkk .Dd Martn Buler

Paula Begln
Rkb.rd .Dd Patrld. Be""
Mr .nd Mrs. Job. Blondla

Brute BockJtanz
Cb.rles aad Laura Bomm.rtlo

David Boart>ea.
J otepb .nd Patricia Bo.rbea.

GIe.n Ind J•• e Bro .. a
Brt.... nd Nicol Brumme

Mrs. Katllryn Baellrig
Bob •• d Jaae BDbl

Fred .ad M.ry B. rak
'ltal') Ao.. (.f.gn.

Rlcb.rd • nd Sblrlev C.rr
Martill and Grae,ine CIrUIG

M.ry ~lh Chrblens."
D. a .... Mn RaymOlld Cllrlste ....

Jim .nd Palll CllyUmkl
Joh. Cob ••

Ted .nd K.le Colbon
Frank .nd M.ry A.nnCondinG

Dr M.ry Conroy
J Lewls.Dd Judy C........

Thom •• d Etile Coyle
W.rrn .nd E..... C .... _.

Dol .nd A.•• Cyr
Mr .od Mrs. Mkll •• 1Do". ...

Bl'1I<e .nd C.roIyn Dall
J ames lad "PdtT »IOD5t

Mr .lId Mrs. George Do.d"n
'It. rk .nd Usa DKk.r

Jock .ad Jealla. DIesIlg
Pel.r •• d C.mIUt Eddulld

Mr and 1Iln. A.tlloay Eckricb
Michael and K.rry EdiCk

Cona .. Eilso
Aly .nd Frsaceo EI-Bakly

Loretts and Cbartollt EUIs
James C Farqabar,Jr

O..-Id aDd A.onOU. Feldpa .... h
Brace .ad Maret. F.rplOD
Doa gI... JH1Th ..... Fledler
RIch.rd .nd J.ckle F'lJIpoW

IIIn.Dolll. Flom
Joe .Dd Bev.rly Frouu"
Bill ."d Kay F.~ozl

TOllYG.dlff
Mr .ad Mn Gerakl G.llon
Mr .nd Mrs. George~

J.ckGUI"
Joe •• d Kltl) GInrdl
Jouph Girardi, Jr

'ltlth •• 1Glasac
Joe .od Dolin. Gormley
P.. I and Ellea Gormley

Pel.. aad Sbdl. Gormley
Bob and LuC) C.onkl

Mr .Dd Mn Ed.. lrd GnmUIl1l
M... EI.I .. GrtfJ1lll

Lyon G.....
Rkh.rd I.d \1arilyn G•• 1lft
M. ..d Mn. Dcm.1d H.lell

'It. and ""n. c,oorxe N H.mmoyer
Joh aDd S.ad) H.rttpl
O.vId .nd M.rt. HosleY

Bob •• d S.,1e HiCk.
P'lt Hol....

IIlkll.ol •• d Lha Howle
""r a.d \Irs. Robort Hru ....

P._k H....... nd Betty McQoeno
RodKOr.1Id 'ltkbdle H... wldl
Dr Ind 'ltn F.leb H.-l.1

Blil aod UII Hyd.
M" .Dd 'ltn F .... e Ipatl.'

\10.od Sholto 1m ..

Ed a.d C.rol J.ck_
Mr, and Mn. Jobll J •• " ....

Virginia Jollel
Cbrb KaCZIIllo.. 1ld

Bob .lId Mory EDca Killer
Mr and IIln H.rry KaIogtrakoo

DttIllb and A.II& Karas
Mn. Shirley J Kennedy
Rames" ODd Usba KIlan

Jobo aad EI1tftl KJ-a:
Jolla •• d Jo .. Koibas

MiCh•• 1aud Alice K_
Alla •• 1IdCI.dy KozIol

H.ory Krall
Lornlsle Kra..ett

Gnorge Krtese
~ aad Slldley Kudlolls

AI LaHood aad M.rq.1to Bedwoy
Ji .. LaHood

Mary A.n LaHood
Aolbolly.nd A••• Lakomy

BIIl.Dd M.ry 1.t<Mlard
Mr nd Mn. _let 1.toIIe

MIdIHI LIdd....
Jelllae I.Jzu

Job •• nd T.m LIzza
Mlcble! Lizzi

Raymowd • nd Delores M..... rak
R"" .Dd Theraa Mad<
St.ve •• Dd GaB Makos

Joll •• ad Chryl M•• 1act
Jerrold V Mlnll

00t0.1d IDd Borb.n M.rtl.
RiCll.rd .,,4 Sblrley Mortla

Geraldho. Munr
Bri ... nd Jo •• M....

Jolln A \I...,.
Peler.JH1 Kelly M.......
Joll. lad Jo .. McC.rty
Tom .ad An. McC1nry

~ .... C.tIlv Moll"" ...
Bl'1I<e .nd Era \1, DoapD

Arthr McKl • ..,.
JOll.M<KI.--

Gree and Sarah Mesbro
Mrs. ~ M........

Dr ...... Mrs. M J MJcllae1
George and !lilly MlkMIl

Marla ... M1k11aD
Darryl and K.d. Mmer

VlreWa Mbtkltwlcz
Dr and Mrs. DovW M1ldldI

JDJlIn L. Mol'III
Mary AIlJI Moraad!

Greaory •• d Jackie Ma1JIr
Margaret M.rpIly

Garrett My ...
Robert .1Id A1lce Ny.

PatriCk O'H.ra
Fr .... rtel< 0IIb0. m
J.ff.ad Judy 0rIw0

l>aDy Page
JiJD .... Clacly Pa...,..,.

Ma ... t Pamr
Do.ald Panb.1I

Foster.ad N.IICYPllIbMy
Bu 1e .1Id Jaa Ptmbtrt6a

Ji ad M .. I.. Perry
ADca OIId M ode1tl .. PlIlJ11p1

Keva and O.rIta PtlclKh
Doe .1Id Sill 1'1«,...,

M.rk PUol
Mrs. M.ry PI."",

Cbrlst Old A._1a P!lJes
Erie alld Sb..... P_btr

Joe.nd LeIP ....
Peppi"" •• d Jilin Pa ....
Kerry .1Id Cyadl Pytel

SIl.ur .1Id Cbltra R.m ••
DT .Id M... RlcIl.n1 Rlppa

R ..... d M.rIIyn Rk ... ",-
Patricio RIv.ra

K.IIl .... Rhraey
WI_ .Id MarpretR...

Kerry alld Debl R-.eri
M.ryLR_.

M.ry Betll Rya.
Ridlard .1Id Jackie Rybtnld

Jolul R. Sa1acIa
BIll a.d Mory Savage

Mr. and Mn. Vlcter Savlnov
David .Id Mory Saylor

J..... SdlrodI
Fra.k •• d 1Ittry Scllo1te
DT d Mn. Job. seaco

J M Semle
Joll. and Phyllis SlMorts

BIll .... MiCkieSIlltId
Steve aad Sbella Sctorlev ...

Mr aod M ... WIUIoa SI1leIt
TInISl_

Sm .. T S.. 1tIl
Ridlard .Dd A •• a ScMlIIItn
SalIl .1Id Noralet Spotafon

Alldlotoy Spertlag
a_ry SOZIO .. Sprope

Bel WOIIdy Spnder
DoqIas Florence Stafford

H DollIe Steller
Joll •• 1IdSasa. Sh.rt

P... yS __

JOIll T .ylDr
Kart .Id Cyodt Todl

Ty aDd M.ody TelepdIs
Lools .Dd Palll TIle ...

Jim .... ROIIUI ", .......
Bob .. II ViCki T .

0. .IdM...Joll. T_II
Ron .1Id 1IolI.y Utz
Rlch.rd P VUlwock

Orb •• d Kalle Wall1l
GI... and M.rtll. W-.

Mlkuld Lori WtbII
S.. Baker We .....

M.rta Wol .. rl
Cbrb old La.ra We.

RoIItrt .... M.rjorle WIlhllly
Dr .1Id Mn. C1y1lt W.

Mrs. Gladys YO.1I1I
BII.1d Mk_ Y"" ..
M.... aDd C.llIy lMII<

On June 14th, cast your vote for Ahmed's A.B.Cs.
Ahmed Ismail for School Board
The only School Board candidate endorsed by The Grosse Pointe Newsl
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taInt the Reagan legacy, but the only
arrows for theu' qwver are transitory bud-
get defiCIts and the Iran-contra scandal
Reagan's defiCIts were an investment in
econolXllcreVival and the end of the Cold
War for wmch we earned over a decade of
peace diVidends

For all the condemnation and tJrade
over Reagan defiCIts, there was no real
negatIve llJ1pact. In fact, by the year 2000,
the 17 years of Reagan pr08penty had cre-
ated mJlhons ofJObsand trillions of dollars
of mtematIonal wealth, and our natIonal
debt was of no Slgmficant consequence,
well below the 4O-year average preceding
luB election

True, the preSIdent, or ms employees,
seemed to have stumbled into scandal by
offenng arms for hostages and fundIng
freedom fighters m Latm Amenca One
cannot excuse the legal propnety of their
scheme, but the scandal has no mstonc
tractJon because Amencans were sympa-
thetIc to Its noble motivatIon, and unhke
the scandals of the '70s and '90s, there was
no hInt that scandal was bome of person-
al power or sexual V8DJty.

As we watch the media remembrances
of Ronald Wilson Reagan, my wife and I
Bre taken back to the capItol's
ConstItutIon Hall 10 1986

PreSIdent and Mrs Reagan anchored a
stage of fnends and cabmet members;
ImageRof "MornlOg 10 Amenca" flashed on
the big screen beh10d the preSIdent, and
hundreds of seDlor political appo1Otees
Wished him 8 happy 75th birthday

I am sure there can be no greater sense
of pnde and patnotuml than servmg your
country 10 the anned serVIces We had neI-
ther the pnVllege nor burden ofweanng a
umfonn. but when Lee Greenwood belted
out "Proud to be an Amencan" as Ron and
Nancy WBVeJto us, we felt a sense ofpnde
and patnotlsm that we chensh to thiS day

Our tears of patnotlsm and adulation
from that day swelled agam 18 years later
BSwe reml'mber the Glpper whose legacy
of prospenty, freedom and world leader-
shIp has lasted mto the 21st century We
can only hope that our chJldren can appre-
CIate PreSIdent Reagan's Impact on the
world and hiS spmtual msplratlon of a
generatIon and engender a man of equal
f81th and character In theIr own

John Palffy. of Grosse POInU Park, was
a senior politICal appolnue In tM Reagan
admlnl8tratlOn and chuf ecoTlOmr.stto Dan
Quayk

4,000 pohtlcal appomtees that served
m his adnumstratlOn from 1980-1988

John Palffy, of Grosse Pointe Park,
was a semor polItical appomtee m the
Reagan admmlstratIon and chief
econOmIst to Dan Quayle.

(Both Mr. DaVIs and Mr. Palffy were
kmd enough to send us their thoughts
on PreSident Reagan's p8Bsmg, and
we've orinted them below)

We are sure many more local hves
were touched by PreSident Reagan In
fact, Grosse Pomte kl(is were ViSiting
Ronald Reagan the actor long before
he went into pohtics.

In the 1940s, '50s and '60s, Reagan,
the young mOVie star, often spent an
entire day with Grosse Pomte kids on
a number of Chet Sampson's station.
wagon caravans to the West Coast.

WIth all the tribute being given to
PreSIdent Reagan, we are all remind-
ed of what a great man and leader he
was. We are confident President
Reagan is now face to face Wlth "the
fellow upstairs," whom he called upon
regularly for guidance.

God bless Ronald Reagan and
America.

DISPU.Y ADV£JmSINC
(313)8IJ~

'eter j BIrImor, AdvertISUIg ManAger
IUth1Hft M. SlnmIoll,.

AdverbSng Repreoentahve
M.uy I!JI'" Z&ftder.

Adverllsmg Repreoental1ve
juheR.S,,_

AdverbSng ~tahve
KenC.o.g.

Ad vertwng Repn>sentahve
KathJ .... D Bowl ..

Advertwng Repreoentahve

We are not aware of any personal
VISits PreSident Reagan may have
made to the Grosse Pointes, although
the Bushes have been here many
bmes.

But Presldent Reagan has touched
many hves here. Grosse Pomter
Clark Durant was appointed by
President Reagan in 1983 to a four-
year term as chairman of Legal
Services Corp.

Terry DaVIS, Groase Pointe Farms
mayor pro tem, ran Ronald Reagan's
1989 presidentIal campaign in
MichIgan and served in his adminis-
tration in Washington for the next
five years. He is a member of the
board of directors of the Reagan
Alumni AsSOCIation, composed of the

~~D~~
MelleN co_uta to cartoonlat PhU Bands at pbaDcla@JI'OIIIMlPOblteDeWll

.com or go to www.phlltoou.com

Remembrances of a hero
By John Palffy

'Th a generatIon of young baby boomers
who reached their age of maturity 10 the
'70s and '80s, thJs past weekend marks the
pa8810g of the greatest preSIdent of the
20th century, Ronald Wl1sonReagan.

'Th those of us who had the honor of
workmg for mm m the 19805, the honor of
shanng m ms reversal of Amenca's Impo-
tency of the 19705, PreSident Reagan's
passlOg reignItes the flame of patnotIsm
and hope of our youth 10 a troubled tune,
It remmds us of the mherent morahty of
personal and economic freedom, the
strength of Amencan leadersmp m a trou-
bled world and the difference a man of
pnnClpal and character can make m 1Odi-
Vidual hves and world a1'f81rs

Our parents' generatIon IdolIZed FDR.
'Th those of us too young to have been cast
under the spell ofFDR's fire51dechats, our
recollectJon of FDR IS based solely on a
realIstic assessment of hIS legacy 60 years
after hiS death FDR preSIded over 10
years ofthe DepresSIon deepened by f81led
economIc pohCles that fhrted With totah-
t8nanlsm and which haunts us to thIS d"y
and ended only by world war

While FDR may have defeated ToJo and
HItler, hIS appeasement of Stalm led to 40
years ofeold War, ended, 10 and behold, by
our generatIOn's hero

Our younger brothers and SISters, either
not born or stIli very young as the 19808
were bon', have no appl'eClatlOn for the
economic "malaise," sense oflOtematlOnal
Impotency, feelmg of hlstoncal dechne,
and fear of SoVIet nuclear terror that 80
gnpped our country m the decade leadmg
up to the Reagan RevolutIon They have
no sense of how the optimism, humor and
leadership of Ronald Reagan reversed
Amenca's despaIr

In less then a decade, Amenca's entre-
preneunal SpInt, unleashed finanCIally by
Reagan's tax cuts and spmtually by hIS
unbendmg faith In mdlVIdual econOmIC
hberty, reVltahzed the Amencan economy

The SoViet bear, haVIng seen the Glpper
stand down the hapless aIr traffic control
UOlon, walk away from Gorbachev at
ReykjaVIk and raise the stakes of world
leadership through hiS V1SIon of Star
Wars, crumbled to the ground Just as the
Berhn Wall symbolized the end of commu-
nism m Eastern Europe and the affinna-
tlon of Amencan democratIc values and
leadership throughout the western world

LIberal hlstonans have tned m V81nto

CUSSlFl£D - (3U11l81~
Barl>ara Yubeck VotIYd<t,

Manager

Fran Ve-latdo"
_.MAnager

Ida Ba"e,
Melanle Mahon.,.

EDITOIUAL
lm)882_

Mazgle ReIN SDUt!l,
AMisWlt Eclttor IFature Eclttor
Ch"ck KJonke, Sports Eclttor
Boruue c.prara, Staff Wrl ....
Bm! LU1dbers. Staff Wnter

CarrIe CWIJWl3lwn, SlaIf Wnter
jeruue MJne~ Staff Wrlter
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Ilelty II........ Proo1reoder CIRCULATION - (313) :M3oS5'18

G IIbelt GriY. Copy Eclttor KarIA Al .... OSl. Manager
Chna W.tldmelr, Intern Amy Conrad
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nate, staff and promote the
project My 10terest was m
seemg the children get
act1VelyIDvolved m worlong
together as a team on a
fundraIsmg project that
would serve as theIr legacy
to the students who followed
10 theIr footsteps The exe-
cution of the Sno Kane sales,
the Knspy Kreme campaIgn
and the bake and candy
sales was a result of the stu-
dents bemg guided as a
team by a group of very ded-
Icated teachers

As a busmessperson, one
of the greatest JOYSI can
have IS m seemg young stu-
dents recognIze and solve
real busmess problems
Seemg the students on my
"Sno Kone Team" bram-
stonn together on how to
solve the production prob-
lems we faced ITo keepmg up
WIththe demand was a truly
rewardmg expenence

Although I donatl'd 20
percent or so of the total con-
tnbutJOn made to complete
Phase One of the proJect, the
balance came from the
excitement and real-world

Terry DaVIS, of Grosse PO\11UFarms, ran
Roruzld Reagan's 1989 presulentuzl cam-
pargn \11 MIChrgan and served 111 hIS
admlnl8tratwn 111 Washl1Igton for tM next
five years. He IS a member of tM board of
directors of the Reagan Alum11t
AssocuztlOn, composed of tM 4,000 politi-
cal appol11U!eswho served 111 hIS adml1IlS-
tratlOn from 1980-1988 DavIS IS mayor
pro um of tM Grosse Pomte Farms City
Councu

hh_Woek1,,,,,
Mholbo hblw.ns
96JC.ndM'toaJ A.ve
OIWH Pcllntt farm&,. M141D6

fered the IgnomIny of the Iran
hostage cnsls and a botched rescue
attempt and were told we had to learn
to hve With leas

Many beheved the Umted States
had seen ItS best years.

Then came Ronald Reagan, former
actor and two-term governor of
Cahfornia The fact that as a
Repubhcan he could become governor
of that hberal state IS a testament to
Reagan's appeal.

In Mlcrugan, he won With the help
of Macomb County "Reagan
Democrats" who split their tickets to
get President Reagan elected. Of
COl1l'Be, m the strongly Repubhcan
Grosse POJntes, Reagan was a dar-
hng.

John Minnis
EdItorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

sJOnalexpenence Willhave a
sIgmficant, posItive Impact
on the operation of our
schools

Susan J. Wheeler
City of Grosse Pointe

Credits Ferry
students,
teachers, PTO
To the Editor:

ThlS letter IS 10 follow up
to your very kmd and very
humbhng endorsement of
my candidacy for the school
board Thank you for haVIng
faith In my VISionfor your
schools and the future of our
children

If poSSible, I would hke to
redirect the credIt that IS
due for the first phaBe of the
heatmg system modIfica-
tions at Ferry Elementary
School and the additIOn of
the coohng modules to
where It IS truly due - to
the teachers and the chil-
dren of Ferry

My Involvement In the
process was tllat of a cata-
lyst and a "marketmg con-
sultant" to the teachers and
a volunteer to help COOrdl-

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Puohsher

(1940-1979)

GrossePointe N~ws

Letters
Correction: $7
billion fund
To the Editor:

I am wn t10g to correct a
sIgmficant error 10 your
June 3 Grosse Pomte News
artIcle "Three candidates to
run 10 school board electIon
June 14"

In your dISCUSSIonof can-
dIdate Angela Kennedy you
stated that Mrs Kennedy
worked as an attorney for «a
$7 mIllion employer health
and retirement fund"
Actually, Mrs Kennedy
worked as an attorney for a
$7 bllhon multl.employer
health and retirement fund
where ~he had responSibility
for a WIde vanety of labor
and employee benefit Issues,
10eludmg the negotiatIOn of
collectIVe bargammg agree-
ments

The Grosse Pomte School
system IS a $100 million a
year enterpnse We need
school board members who
have the qualificatIOns to
deal WIth the compleXItIes of
operatmg thIS large bUSI-
ness WIth Its 1,000 employ-
E'eS

Mrs Kennedy's profes-

Our greatest president m
recent hiStory, !tonald WIlson
Reagan, dled Saturday, June
5, at the age of 93. But what

the Repubhcan leader stood for and
accomphshed wIll be with us forever
Reagan WLlImost be remembered as
the preSIdent who won the Cold War
WIthout finng a single shot, accordmg
to hiS contemporary world leader,
Margaret Thatcher, who served as
Bntain's pnme mlmster during the
two Reagan admimstrations, 1980-
1988.

Fortunately for America, PreSident
Reagan came along at Just the right
bme. We were demoralized by an
unpopular war m Vietnam, copmg
with double-dIgit mflatlOn, embar-
rassed by the Watergate scandal, suf-

What Reagan taught us
By Terry Davis scorn of the media and the pundIts ill

I did not feel so much emotIon over Washmgton? The times were numerous-
PreSident Reagan's passmg smce he has the tax cuts, the mvaslon of Granada, the
been effectJ.vely removed from us for the bombmg of Kadafi, ms speech ill Berhn,
last four to five years, but his very pres- ms refusal at ReykjaVIk, Just to name a
ence on thIS Earth eVidently contJnued to few Reagan taught us without trymg to
motivate, even though his VOicehad been teach, but by ms example
sJlenced by IllnesS As his successor was bemg sworn lD,

Where did tms man come from at a key Reagan left office on hIS last tnp on &r
moment 10 our hiStory? He was a sllJ1ple Force One, headIng to ms beloved ranch in
man, from our heartland, of a co=on California and leavmg us a drastIcally dU-
upbnngmg, havmg an early career In ferent world than where we had been
fields that one would not tradItIonally con- headed. There was a new feehng of what
SIder to bnng hIm the expenence or Amenca was and could accomplIsh, we
knowledge to lead our natIon Elected late enJoyed a vibrant economy where we, not
10 rus hfe, he was the oldest pre81dent to government, became respoDBlble for our
be elected and the oldest to serve. In a future, and we now bved ill a world with-
country that 1Ocreas1Oglyworships youth, out the ever-present threat of a nuclear
tms by Itself was an anomaly exchan~e .
''''MUtl\ hil's"been '!J"atd°'fkently or llilll

" full. W!tY few yll8W(Wt lrlllpreld~C:t,
demeanor, hIS unflappable optuJllsm, ms the memory and consCIousness of Reagan's
ready WItand hiS ablhty to speak 10 a SllD- role m hIstory had left, too, the ultunate
pIe, yet eloquent manner What has not Irony for someone who had accomphshed
been s81d as much lS the true lesson he so much. But, I beheve, he would not have
taught through hiS actIons. He had con- cared He would not View them as luB
stant f81th m the co=on sense and Judg- accomphshments, but as ours Ronald
ment of the co=on Amencan CItIzen (a Reagan would have Viewed his actJOIlBas
tt'81t not shared by most In pobtIcal office), Just setting the stage, helpmg to get obsta-
whIch was the foundatlOn of hiS hebef that des out of the way, conSIstently remmdJ.ng
by maxlDllzmg freedom from government us of the fundamental truths he believed
dIctate, 10mVIduala would make the cor- were mherent ill and for each human
rect chOIces for themselves and our COUD- being We dId the rest.
try HIs was a personal, mternal COIJlIIllt- He Will not hear my sllent "thank. you,
ment to stand and speak on pnnclples, not Mr. PreSIdent," but my chJldren WIll.And
clothIng hiS words ill supposed pohtical what a far better bfe they will have than I
correctness, nor diplomatIc absurditIes. could have conceIVed25 short years ago

IUs personal humlhty was relatively
unknown for someone elected to high
office When I was sworn m, he gave me a
card to keep on my desk, saymg, "You can
accomphsh much If you do not care who
gets the credIt: and through all hiS
accomphshments, he always gave the
credIt to others or to "the fellow upstaIrs "
He also gave us a second card, statmg, "To
do your Job, you cannot be afr81d to lose
It" And how many times dId he take
unpopular poSitIOnsor actions, nskmg the

Reagan
touched all
our lives

"'.
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selves to a new begmnmg - to a
new lue of purpose. Make your
moments count"

Class preSident Kahra.Lyn Fox
addressed her fellow graduates

Photos by Jenrne Miller
At Harper Wooda High Scbool'. graduation cerem-

ny, studenta had much to be excited about. Pictured
at tbe center of tbe page are Jason Dalstra, Laura
Wrigbt, Adam Reinhard, Angela BU88lneau and Crys-
tal Norman. Pictured at left are Jennifer Mallckl.
Un Ford, Josh Agattas. Ryan Curcuru, Katie Kaa-
put, Jeff Clor, Frank Pletranlelo and Michele

. Thempeoa. PletuJed left are M.gan Ac .... ADaeJa
WlerazeWlllki, Rita CJaravIDo i.Dd Kahra Foz. Plctunld
at top are Ryan Franec. Meghan Baot. August Dna.
Milte Booker, DonieUe Vaughn, Rodney Batte.
Tiffany Harville and Karena Brantley.

dreams" He lDstead encouraged
them to chensh each moment they

have.
"'Ilme W8lts for no

one, It passes you by,"
Dueweke s8ld "Life IS
short Dedicate your-

Rettnng longtime EnglIsh
teacher Norman Dueweke was
chosen as the guest speaker for the
evemng He proved that what they
learned In rus classes W1llnever
truly leave their thoughts by shar-
Ing words from Shakespeare and
from the play, "Our Town •

He mocked the traditIOnal grad-
uatIOn speeches which tend to
mclude the catch-phrases "Shoot
for the stars," or "Chase your

spoke to her peers about the
Importance of havmg good charac-
ter, of havmg mtegnty and honor,
and surrounding oneself W1thpeo-
ple who have high moral stan-
dards She thanked the teachers
for being role models and for "truly
gwdlng us to excellence" She also
thanked all of the parents for the
support they have glVen their clul-

dren

Harper Woods honors 89 graduating seniors
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

When mtenm pnnclpal Mike
Fenchell asked those Harper
Woods School Dlstnct alumni In
the audience to stand, even he was
Impressed W1ththe number.

"We have many second-genera_
tion students," he said as he hon-
ored the 89 graduating seniors and
handed each a diploma to slgmfy
all they had accompl1shed

The dlsmct's 53rd graduation
ceremony began as a celebration of
excellence, WIth each graduate
strutting through the high school's
gymnasium to boommg applause
from the stands.

But as the ceremony began, It
became one of reflection For as
these 89 lugh school semora move
on toward the next phase of thell'
hves, many fear the challenges
and pressures they will face. Many
wl.11say goodbye as they move on
to lugher education.

Fenchell read a poem by Ralph
Waldo Emerson entItled "Success.~
He thanked the students and
school commumty for making Ius
one-year term as Intenm prinCipal
one so great, he compared it to
being m heaven The room shared
a moment of 81lence for the late
former preSIdent Ronald Reagan
before Jennuer Symons belted out
the National Anthem

Valedictonan Rita CIll.raVmo

".
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While Groue Pointe North stadent Anna
Staperfenne coUected the mODey, e-Iemon-
ate team member &delle Perry entertained.
thoee wI10 were waDdac the path at ...
IIOID Reath.

Photos by Robert McKean

Gloria Olin. left, gives Char TavavoUi a *tr1nI of
beads at the Throw Me a Cure. MUter telSt. Team
memben were from mil Soutb.fteld and nJ8ed more
than $20,000 prior to the weekend.
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Twenty-two month-old Joey 0p0l8Jd fbada the
winning duck at The St. C1alr Shores Connec-
tion/Groue Pointe News pond. The duck pond
wu one of the many &ames Relay for Ufe pu_
ticplatna were able to play, for a aUght fee and
support the AmeriC&DCancer SocIety.

\VALKING FOR LIFE

These people, cancer surrivon. are a few of the reuou that 110 many pe0-
ple generously donated their time and money to make the Relay for Ute a RC-
cess. From left are Colleen Kelly, ChrI8t1an Fel8tow, A1UIIOn SJaco. Melanie
Waten. Nancy Duncan and JaIIOn Doaagbue.

e

Many Relay for LIfe partlctpuau were In tean u the hunt-
narles were Ut In bonor of tboee who had cUed from C&Dcer.
LwnInart. Uned the entire path ODFrIday nJcht.

For whatever tbey cUd, eating bot dop. voting, or
just being attendance. second from left. 8-year-old
Jason Harvey. and Joe K08Jara, were urested and
thrown In jail. Guarded by DerIk Frabotta. 10, at left.
and Aran Weaver. 7, the two desperadoe would not be
released 1lDt1l they raised enoUCh money by beaint to
pusen-by to belp them make their ball.

Photo14A

At the CJ'08UO&cIII of Relay Road eel Cure Street, Relay for Life partlcipante
learned that even before the 24-hour event began their early efforts had netted
the goal set, $187,000. The 8Jzth annual event was attended by people of an
ages from infmlts through HDior citb:ens.

On top, students of Greenwood. Ardmore.
Princeton and Harmon Elementary Schools in the
Lakmew DIstrict raised $8,400 by waDdnI dUl'1D&
their ItYDl times. They, alcmg with their teschers, •
principa1s and parents. participated In the Relay
for Life.

Above, the end of a long and up-lifting event. Jay
and Lynn Howse of Macomb TOWD8hJp wrap up
their slzth year of attending the Relay for Life.
Rowse Is the event's chief photographer and a 17-
year kidney cancer survivor.

Below, Stephanie Harlan and Carty IIanns of
Groue Pointe North.s e-Iemon-ate team were rid-
Ing the Vernor's bike. Which was donated by St.
Clair Shores resident. Jack Fields in memory of
his lIOn,John, who cUed of bone cancer.

"',
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You 'II Alway~ Re Miles _A_ltead...~t ...

Large Select'

Kit Tennyson - President • Keith Lang - General Manager
Clayton Smith - Business Manager • David Link - Sales ASSOCiate

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • LEASING
BODY SHOP ON PREMISE

Hours @
Mon & Thurs 830 to 9 00 p.rn p~~~ ~ ~~MAJJ#f

Tue, Wed & Fn 830 to 6'00 p m. '",....,-~...:..-.
------- CHEVROLET---------

3257 Plymouth Rd • Just E of Farmmgton Rd , • LIVOnia
'5pe~'li1finl\ncmg available ViSit our website www lennysonctlevy com

mg surfaces we WIllleave to
the enthusIast mags, whose
.>:........."f ..1u ....)" :J." __1ICl JJ.~ U:,1l: of ott

partIcular car or truck for up
to a year, plus access to
tracks and off-road areas.

The EPArates this newest
SUY at Just under 20 nules
per gallon cIty and 25 mpg
highway

"Your car IS ndlng on a wake
of water, Just hke a surf-
board on a wave And no
amount ofslufting your body
weIght IS gomg to control Its
dIrection"

A worn tire magmfies the
dangerous effects standIng
water can have ODa tire's
ablhty to maintain traction.
Demere's suggestion IS that
dnvers replace worn tires
before the ramy Beason and
certalOly when they are
extensively worn.

"Most state regulatlODs
say you must change your
tires when the tread IS worn
to 2132nds-of-an-lDch, but
our tests show that even at
4132nds-of-an-mch depth,
the tIre's ablhty to channel
water has been Slgwflcantly
reduced, compared to when
It was new"

Our days wIth a front-
wheel-dnve EqUInOX,whICh
pnced out at about $26,000,
were few and uneventful
Tnps were all on-road and In

decent weather Acceleration
and handhng are good
Reports on how the truck
behaves on more challeng-

were conducted WIth the
tires set at 35 pSI, the rec-
ommended pressure for the
test vehicle Then the test
was repeated Wlth tIres
undennflated at 30 pSI and
25 pSI The tireS were worn
about 50 percent

With the tires mflated to
35 pSIand the car dnven at
60 mph, the tread showed
sufficient contact Wlth the
road. At the same speed and
WIth tire pressure set five
PSI lower than the recom-
mended pressure. testmg
showed nearly the entIre
tread lost contact WIth the
road When the pressure
was set at 25 PSI, testmg
showed only the shoulders,
or SIdes, of the tIre tread
were touchmg the road

"At that pomt, the tire 18

hydroplamng," Demere saId

22A

tlzed body made of hlgh-
strength steel, whIch mcor-
porates full-length frame
raus and a safety cage In a
sIngle, welded umt ThIS
results In an extremely
strong, stitT body structure

Automotive
Equt'nox _ with minimum mass, result-

Ing In a smooth, qUIetnde

}'rom page 21A

The 2005 Chevy Equinox LT Is roomy. powerful and veJy drivable.

THROUGH

Tires: wet-weather driving
(NAPSI) Standmg

water on roadways can pose
a hazard Dnvers should
take care to heed these wet-
weather drivmg tips

Mac Demere, a Mlchelm
test driver and former race
car dnver, remmds
motonats to Make sure
tires have adequate tread
depth and are properly
mflated

Demere's adVIce IS based
on recent tests conducted at
M1chelm's proVIng grounds
ill Laurens, S C , where pho-
tos from a hIgh-speed,
underground camera
showed the effect water and
speed have on worn tires.
The researchers created a
"puddle" ofwater 3116ths-of-
an-mch deep and ran a vehI-
cle through It at speeds of 60
rqph and 30 mph The tests
I
l

><
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Wave of trouble calls for police and school action

POLICE AND FIRE REPORTS
Amencan Loser

Centers

ents to Burke, who has been
placed m charge of that sec-
tIOn of the commumty He
carnes a cell phone while on
patrol, and the number has
been gIven out to parents to
assure Immediate response
when problems anse

"He has some new and
creative Ideas," Leldleln saId
of Burke, who was promoted
to the posItion earher In the
year

Harper Woods reSIdent
DaVid Cassara, who IIvea
near the school, expressed
hiS own concern for the Situ-
atIOn He feels It Will have a
strong Impact on the future
of the commuruty and fears
people are gOIng to move
away If nothing IS done

"It IS dlstressmg," he said.
"It's a sounded call for help
The time has come to take a
more comprehensive look at
thIS (SituatIOn) ReSidents
are afraId, they would like
somethmg to be done but
are Sick of holdmg theIr
breath. They are leaVIng ~

The parents planned to
meet With Burke sometime
dunng the week before
approachmg the school
board at ItS meeting on
Monday, June 14

}-888-704-9494
Five Iocohons In the
Melro-Detrod area

There's dIng lIke!he r.-bn of
SlIITVllO<-the Ireeclom ID 'NOIC<

whatever you want And ID aJlebmI"
t!lat freedom M're ofienng a he
10.... hair remcM:ll inlaIrTwlnI when
you ~ Q fvH !os« padcage
beIae M1e 15 You'R ),I,e our Iwo-

yea, hair hewn1Ien ~ And
you'n Io.e the way you look-and feel

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

~~at- i~
UpperL.p • ..- ~ .. ~$
Mm,!me ."
Underarms
lower ~ $309 95
www amerrcanlasercenters com

This summer, let
your skin come
out and play.

The, told the counCil of
their own parent patrol they
have formed, penodlcally
gomg to the elementary
bchoo!> pdrk to tell tlOuble.
some youths to leave, ",horn
they\ e ~een smokmg pot
and dnnkmg They also fre-
quently clean up the park,
findmg such alarmmg Items
as condoms and empty
whiskey bottles

The parents pleaded With
the city counCIl that some-
thing needs to be done They
expressed their dlssatlsfac-
hon With the Harper Woods
PolIce Department and their
problems In commumcatmg
With the school dlstnct and
Danosky and begged for
some kind of actIOn

"We have not addressed
thiS as aggressively as we
could There IS a problem
With youth at the south end
of the cornmumty," declared
Mayor Pro Tern Cheryl
Costantmo, whose com-
ments were followed by a
resoundmg round of
applause from audience
members

"We want to ~ee lhl~ cor-
rected," agreed Ma) or Ken
Poynter

LeIdlem directed the par.

that," Leldlem said "We Will
make a more concerted
effort to have a presence
there, and minImize the
opportumty for (thmgs like
thu;) to happen This needs
to be a partnership between
the city and the school diS-
trict Mr Danosky and I are
committed to workmg
together on this"

The matter was further
discussed dunng Monday's
CIty council meetmg, dunng
which the parents of the
young girls spoke of their
concerns

Garage B&E
Numerous Items were

stolen from a locked garage
m the 20900 block of
Country Club sometime
between Saturday, May 29
and Monday, May 31 at 8 30
am

The homeowner reported
that hiS tool box, radIO, cell
phone, weedwacker, miter
saw, band saw, edger, dnll
and two sanders were all
mlssmg from the garage
WhIle the door was locked,
he admitted to stonng the
key on top of the door for
easier access

• Granon. flmml: wuh a flrxlhl~
m..al plan off..rrd. In our "Irl:anl
dmm,;room

• Fm.. dmml: "'prn"nrr "IIh mr.l.
pr"parrd hy our lal ..nl ..,I, h"f

• Inl ..r..slmll ar1l",lIr. and euhural
pTOf!:Tam.

• ( h()J"~of n..orplan,

• Indoor pool and" h1r1l>ool

• 2. hour on <II ... taffinll

• Proae"~ .. w~lIn.." proj!l'am

• Moh,le ..mrrl'rnn ..all 'y,lrm

• ~..hrlllll, II tran'porlallon 10
.h0l'l'lIlll:and ~",nl.

• Ami morh, mll~h mar .. !

4.'~OO Uorhy Ori,f'
!'ltf'rlm~ Hf'i/(hl ... \11 UJ.'l1 1

there,~ Tokman said "He nearly
passed out."

Once the stranded boaters were
onshore and safe, rescue workers were
Immediately called to the scene. One of
the men began thrOWIng up water The
boys let them warm up lllside their car
as they Wooted for help to arnve The
other boater was located somewhere
downnver, alive, but also scared and
freezlllg

"The fireman said they would've
been dead If we hadn't arnved when
we dId," Thkman said.

But the reality of the events has yet
to settle III 'Ibkman's mmd

"It was too much happemng all at
once," he said. "1 didn't have tlme to
thmk about It "

Afterward, the victims expressed
then extreme gratitude for the
teenagers' qUick mstmct and Will to
help

"They s8ld we saved their hves,"
'Ibkman sood

Pietrangelo, Graham Rockwood,
Stephanie Sablowskl, Kyle Stumpo,
Ryan Tabor, Angela Wierszewskl and
Laura Wnght

Supenntendent Dan Danosky and
School Board PreSident Dan Lusch
each shared words of encouragement
WIth the Class of 2004

WIutney Foard performed the class'
chosen song, "It's So Hard to ~
Goodbye," onginally by Boyz II~

FollOWing the presentatIOn of diplo-
mas, the new graduates were wel-
comed at the dlstnct's annual celebra-
tory event The all-mght party IS a
chance for the class members to spend
one last evening together before head-
109 off to wherever the future takes
them

Leldleln mformed
Danosky that as supennten-
dent and owner of the play-
ground property, there are
several steps he can take
Leldlem suggested postmg
SignS which read "Park
closed at 10 pm" or even
one that bars minors from
being m the park Without a
parent or legal guardian

Leldlem assured Danosky
that the Harper Woods
pohce Will support whatever
deCISion IS made by the
school board

"We can help them enforce

door of a brown 1989 home on RIdgemont and
Cadillac Eldorado on refused to eXIt
Monday, May 31, at 1 47
a m Officers also noticed
pamt chipped off the door
from the eggs bemg thrown
at the car Several other
automobiles m the area dIS-
played sunllar damage

Eluding police
A 41-year-old Harper

Woods man was arrested on
Sunday, June 6, after he
reportedly backed hiS red
1987 Dodge Ram Illto a
parked car and then fled the
scene The man, who has a
I'evoked hcense, was Identi-
fied by neighbors and Wit-
nesses, but he fled Into hiS

Looking down lllto the water five
feet below where the Harper Woods
HIgh School students were standmg,
Penszynskl and Tokman's Illstmcts
took over The men's hands were
bloody from c1awmg at the sea wall,
trymg to pull themselves up But they
were losmg strength, haVIng been
treading water for nearly an hour and
shlvenng from the frIgid temperatures
of Lake St Cloor.

"They Just kept yel1111g to us for
help," Thkman remembered, still In
shock "Please get us outl~

The boys acted fast, WIthout heSita-
tion, lyrng on the ground and reaching
down mto the water to grab hold of the
vIctims. "Their heads kept gomg
underwater," Tokman Said "They were
so tired and cold"

Mmutes went by m a flash, but the
boys managed to pull the men to safe-
ty With all their mIght

"One of the guys sood that he was
Just about to give up when we got

toon each WIll contmue to grow and
thnve 10 whatever avenue they pur-
sue Fenchell announced the school's
numerous award-wmmng graduates,
from more than 40 scholarship reCIpi-
ents and ment scholars to certificates
of excellence, honor awards and spe-
CIal awards

ClaravlDo was presented WIth a
plaque nammg her ~s va\edlctonan,
and Megan Ache was hamel:! salutato-
nan Those additional hom. students
include Joshua Agattas, August Bragg,
Angela Busslneau, Michelle Campbell,
Jessica Daudhn, Steve Dombrowslu,
Emily DuCharme, LIsa Ford, Jalll1-
Lou Galbo, Kathryn Kaspan, MIChael
Lau, MIChelle McEachin, Becky
Nanm, WIlham Pierce, Frank

ri'
'='

Town Village
Sterling Heights

A (nmmun,I'r!or tctUf> Irrdl>pttnrlp", """11)"'.(

Harper Woods School
District Supermtendent
Dan Danosky met With City
Manager Jim Leldleln and
Lt James Burke earlier last
week to work out a plan of
actIOn ReSidents have long
been complammg about
youths causmg trouble at
the park, and several bike
thefts have been reported
over the last two weeks

"We all need to take
responsibility for thIS,~
Leldlem sood, although the
property IS legally owned by
the school district

of Hunt Club dunng the
mght on Monday, May 31
The homeowner reported SIX
pine trees, two Azelea bush-
es, one bag of Preen fertlhz-
er and one bag of grass seed
were mISSing from the front
lawn when she woke up the
next morning

Superb Lifestyle at an
Affol'dahl~ Pric~.

Lawnmower gone
A $300 lawnmower was

stolen from a garage In the
19700 block of Kmgsvllle
sometime between Tuesday,
June 1, and Thursday, June
3

Auto damage
Pohce observed egg splat-

tered on the dnver's Side

tit (586) 803-0900
~IIwww.townvillage.com

By JennIe Miller
Staff Writer

Last week, three fourth-
grade girls were assaulted
by a gang of youths at the
Beacon Elementary School
playground The girls were
teased and verbally abused,
specifically by one of the
boys, who also reportedly
exposed himself to the girls
before nearly punchmg one
III the faee Detroit pohce
officers came to the rescue,
promptmg reSidents, school
offiCials and city leaders to
wonder who IS to blame

Grads

By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

Ross Penszynskl and Jerry Thkman
were hangmg out by the lake last
weekend, enJoymg the weather and
time off from scl1oo1 for Memonal Day
They were reD11n1sclllg about school
and thinkmg about the future, for
Penszynskl was set to graduate less
than a week later They had no Idea
that wlthm minutes, two mnocent
hves would be m their hands, scream-
mg for help

The events unfolded at the spot
where Altar meets the water in
DetrOIt It qUickly turned mtense
when drownmg boaters pleaded for
rescue and the boys' ITlllate courage
took control

Their boat had run out of gas and
sunk, leaVIng three passengers, barely
able to swim, stranded In the water
One lucky man was wearmg a hfe vest,
but was carned by the current down-
river

From Page 13A
and applauded them for getting thiS
far. She praised the education proVId-
ed by the school dlstnct.

"Each teacher had their own WIS-
dom, knowledge and common sense,"
she said, pomtmg out Dueweke,
Fenchell and retmng teacher Tom
Cherry for therr expertise and support
througQ the years

Fox also thanked the parent volun-
teers for helping add memorable
events and actiVIties to their high
school career

"ThlS has been, by far, the most
rewardmg," she said, looking out WIth
pnde at her classmates

"We've had 13 years of moldmg our-
selves mto who we are,~ she sood, eer-

Two teens rescue drowning boaters

Auto larceny
The nght rear tire was

mlssmg from a white 2003
Cadillac DeVIlle on Fnday,
June 4, between 1 and 7 35
a m In the 20600 block of
Lancaster Thl' lug nuts
were also mls~mg from the
vehicle's nght front tire

Gun stolen
A Taser850 firearm was

stolen from underneath the
dnver's seat of a red 1993
Honda between noon on
Fnday, June 4 and 1 pm on
Saturday, June 5, 10 the
18000 block of Vernier

The Eastpomte man has a
permit to carry the con-
cealed weapon and reported
It missing when he returned
to hiS car

Bike theft
Two young hoys knew

there was trouble commg
when they saw SIX boys
approachmg them at a
school playground on
Monday May 31, at 530
pm m the 19400 block of
Beacon~field

Before the boys had the
chance to leave, a su~pect
811ked 1f one of then b1kes
wa~ for ~al(' After the hay
declined the offer, the ~us-
peet pu~hed him to the
ground took the bIke, and
rode off With hiS fnends

Auto theft
A sliver 1998 Dodge Neon

was stolen from the parking
lot of a store 10 the 19700
block of Kelly on Saturday,
June 5, between 7 30 and
7:45 p.m

Plants stolen
Gardemng work wa~ put

on hold after plant-~ were
stolen from the 21100 block

http://www.townvillage.com
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Budget Hearing
A publIc heanng for the

2004.05 schools budget WIll
be held on Tuesday, June 15
at South's WICkmg LIbrary
at8 pm

The Grosse Pomte Honors
Bands and Orchestras held
theIr annual concert at
Parcells AudItOrIum on
Tuesday, May 25 The out-
standmg ensembles fea-
tured the finest elementary
and mIddle school students
throughout the entIre
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System

Conductors for the event
mcluded Joe Bauer, Paul
MIller, Dave Cleveland, LIZ
Pamerleau, John Donnellon
and Jim Cadotte.

Summer school IS no
longer Just for students who
need reme<bal support. While
there are many opportumtIes
to proVIde help to students
who need contmumg aSSIB-
tance UJ readmg, mathemat-
ICS, language arts, speech
and other areas, the Summer
School Program also offers
an array of ennchment activ-
ItIes for students Students
can learn a mUSIcal mstru.
ment, partIcIpate ill a musI-
cal productIOn,and become
competent WIth vanous com-
puter programs Many stu-
dents take two classes, one
for strengthenIng of baSIC
slulls and one for fun

Students can be regIs-
tered onlme, by maIl, or on
SIte at PIerce (begInnIng
June 29) For additIOnal
mformatIon, call (313) 432-
3095

Fresh Healrhy
Meals For BreaAfasr

Lu.n.<hand Drnner

313-642.1800

19603 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

"II ..".
8roadsiODt & LUtlcstoD

(lul" (11....00)11 iKlld.u.i

Seattle Sutton's
Healthy Ealmg Pia

meludes
21 deliCIOUS

meals a week
(3 meah a day 7 days II week

at PIerce Middle School HIgh
School classes run two and
three quarter hours Monday
through Thursday of each
week and are also housed at
PIerce Middle School, 15430
Kercheval Several two-week
mInI-SeSSIOnsfor hIgh school
students are also offered

News

Save $15.00 off the newsstand price'
$37 for 52 issues

Local addr= only

FACIALS • MASSAGE • WAXING
BODY TREATMENTS and MORE'
SpeCialiZing In Therapeutic Massage

Give nod Ihe (;ifl of R('[a\alioll'
Falht!T'$ DilY SpuUds

G6rnlntut • ., factA!... . .$75
11MlIMb MlUMxr IIJ ••••• •• • $95
112H-M~ ~ UO
lit- ~ _ " ~.~ H $tiS

Father's Day ia SundaY. June 201

"Gift Certificates & Package~ Available
(586) 776-6555

www termedayspa.com
22121 Mack SI Clair Shores BelWeen 8 & 9 Mile Roads

740 CadIeux Some elemen-
tary classes are offered at
Poupard Elementary School,
20655 Lennon See the sum-
mer school brochure for
detaIls MIddle school classes
run two hours three days per
week (Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday) and wIll be housed

(586) 771-6770
Web-SIte www whistle-atop com

July 6 to Aug 12 Elementary
classes run one and a half
hours three days per week
(Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday) and WIllbe housed
at Marre Elementary School,

• PTlVale bomes • Full or part.
• HospdaJ or tllne C1lwuge

nursUlg bomes • Bonded and IDsured
• 24-bours • RN supen ISfd

Registered Nun,e,
Licensed Practical Nurses

Nurse~ AIdes

lJ

Gross~Pointe

Your headquarters for great
Father's Day Gifts!

~ NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
~ INCORJIORATID
Servlog!be Grosse Pointes & E.sl.rn Suburbs SUI'" 1980

(586) 777.5300
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Someone You Love Can Use OUT J(elp

G.P. Summer Learning Program offers opportunties Annual
musician
concert

The Grosse POInte PublIc
School System announced Its
2004 summer school program
fOl kIndergarten through
grade 12 students The SIX-

\\ eek program runs from

x
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The EquIDox has a UDl-

See EQUINOX, page 22A

console, have tIny dIagrams
to remmd you which Window
you are adJustw~, ,
I

and closmg We don't know
whIch IS worse trymg to get
lOto the rear of a verocle
Without settmg everythmg
down, or trymg to close It by
nearly hanging from the
door.

The Equmox IS enhanced
by a number of thoughtful
features. One of the most
functIOnal features IS the
Multl.Flex rear seatlOg, pro-
VIdingfleXIbilityfor passen-
ger comfort and cargo. The
rear seat slides nearly 8
mches (203 =). prOVIding The 2005 Cbevy Equinox LT i8 not as cute as the Tracker it leplaces. but is
extra room for passengers more utWtarlan.
when moved back, or added
cargo space when moved for-
ward

A fold-flat front passenger
seat, combmed WIth a spllt-
folding rear seat, makes It
eaSler for Equinox to carry
extra-long cargo mSlde A
height-adJustable cargo
panel WIth plastIc on one
SIdeand carpet on the other,
doubles as a rear secunty
cover and a pIcnic table

EquIDox also comes With
abundant storage through-
out, mcludlng a center con-
sole With hidden storage
compartmente 10 front and
mtegrated storage bIDS m
the rear

Chevy's .ntenor deSIgners
dId a couple of small thmgs
that make dnvrng ever so
much more el1JoyableA tmy
arrow on the fuel gaugepomte to the nght Sideofthe Conuola are euy to lead and use in the cocllplt of the 2005 Chevrolet
truck that's where the gas Equinox.
cap IS located so no last- $2 10-a-gallon gas pump
mmute goessmg when you And the power Windowbut-
steer your way towapi tllll,t tons, 10cated on the li!Jnter
I - .', - - 1 -' I

! '1

Still, there IS a nagging
suspense when m reverse
and the hngenng question
am I about to run over some-
thmg or someone? Well, tros
IS a pleasantly roomy vem.
cle mSlde, and, bravo, Chevy
got It nght With the rear
seate We have complamed
for years about other GM
producte m which we were
conVIncedno deSlgn or engi-
neer staff ever chmbed mto
the back or spent any hme
ndmg on the back seat
Doors frequently didn't open
Wide enough, or the door-
ways were too small The
seats were shallow and
there was no knee, shm or
ankle room

The three-person back
seat of the Equmox may well
be a better assIgnment than
the front seat The bench,
With spilt folding backs, IS
placed theater-style, slJghtly
rogher than the front buck-
ets, so Vlslblhty IS excellent
SO IS head room, and there
are so many mches to spare
m front of your knees that
you'll thmk you are m a
stretch or film limo

Both front and back seats
are easy.access The rear
doors open DIce and Wide,
With no B-pillar obstacle
Loading Items mto the cargo
area also IS qUIte comfort-
able for persons of average
or taller helghte The rear
gate hfts and closes Without
complBlnt We have wrestled
With the rear gates of far
more expensIVe SUVs,
,.Jtic~}~S~~ l>J1'h oy'~p1n:T1

Chevrolet's compact
Tracker, a "cute ute" devel-
oped With Suzulu well over a
decade ago, has grown up

The smallest Chevy truck
has shed lte former Image
nght down to the name -
It'S now the Equmox In the
transItion, It has become a
more senous vehIcle - stJlI
smaller than the
TraIlBlazer, but we thmk
more muscular and truck-
hke than the Tracker And
as 80 often happens when
somethmg grows up, It's not
as much fun But the trade-
off's outweIgh the 108s of
nBlvete

The four-door 2005
EqUlDOXhas more power
under the hood and consId-
erably more room mSlde.
Chevy says It IS the largest
of the so-called compact
sport utility verocles, which
include the Ford
EscapelMazda Tnbute,
'lbyota RAV4, Jeep uberty
and Honda CR-V

Both front-wheel-dnve
and all-wheel-dnve models
are powered by GM's tried.
and.true 3 4-hter V.5, WItha
185 horsepower rating The
transmission IS a five-speed
automatic There are no
chOIces lD engines and
tranSmISSIons,at least WIth
tros first generation of
Equmox

The Equmox does share
the VlSlblhty drawbacks of
most of the other SUVs we
bave dnven over the years
It's Just plam scary backmg
up lD thllse verocles With
the Equmox, we found look-
mg over the dnver's left
shoulder was frUItless' the
rear-most pJllar obscured
any VIew Lookmg over the
driver's nght shoulder was
the only solutlon short of
puttmg down the dnver's
wmdow and stlckmg one's
head out - wroch probably
makes the most sense
OutSIde sldeVlew m!11"0r,s.
blllp a ~qt. ~ Ud Jou, (.

.n t j hf1j d ~lJb
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'05 Equinox LT giv s a roorny, powerful drive

MQRAN ~
CHEVROLET 'iii

We Treat You Like Family SILVERADO - •
35500 GRATIOT (N OF 15 MILE AD) THERIGHTT K.
888-586-6726

www.moranautomotlve.com
All sale pncetIlnclude 'obaI8s lsalgned 10 <lea ..... Add r_. 10 .. 1e pnce pIu10 6% 'ax hcen" & I11l8 S<mjecIIO poo< .. Ie Ind apP<8lS81 F'>C1U1.may not ropr ..... n' oc""" venoele .. 11\ opprove<l GM,o.C ,red' """JItC'od 10 'er ,oter"st rl'es lsa .. payments Ira pIuS

me r I I cfuse andlo< _ GM E must esen1 OMS Ce 11>1""'. Ind mus'lo8 .. lIlr OM,o.C to GM,o.C a roval ,OSIdenhal r.,'rochon'

*&:;f!J!!I &:i/!!:!f*** The New Revolution Begins at MORAN Chevrolet*** -w. TNat You Uke F8III11y- ..... ~ *
* ** ** ** ** Slk ICTl20 3 4L V6, power wlndowsllocks, crUise, till AM/FMlCD, * 3 4L V6, power wlndowsl1ocks. cruise, alum wheels, Stk 1IT93 ** alum wheels, tinted glass and much morel ~ tinted glass and much morel ** t ** ..$1,082 due allncep Includes $0 secunty tax title plate with lease loyalty t ..$963 due atlncep Includes $0 secunty tax title plate WT1hlease loyalty ** MOJ.:l~uivUoJ '1IiiiiiiI.oJ~l~~L iliiiiili MoJNl~uiVUOLIiTi i • *
~ I' ,,' I I" I ~

N "'::':'~~7o~.";:o.,:,.:=';;:':"'''::'; __ .~_._ Include •• AII"u,d&oll -Ro'al" ,,,,,. ~ "ni~ "N* l~S1i.:l~.;:~::':1t1~l:::::::;~;::S~~l\~'$ft'.:"it ~** L1, ~;;:--.~ .JIlL.~~~. -~: !IL=~~-~:!LI -~,,:_:o::-:.;;:~~.JI \. *_ ............a. _ .....................,....,...,.. ...~ .. - -.-IIiiii""-'=' -... ...

--

http://www.moranautomotlve.com
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Please dlrecl que~lIon~ to Wayne HalkJde~ Manager of BUlldlOgsand Grounds. 313-432-3082

SpeclficalJOns may also be obtamed by calling the Office of Suppon ServIces at 313-432.3081

The Board of Educallon of the Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System, Wayne County, MIChigan,
Will receIve sealed bids for dlStnct-Wlde Improvements over the next three years for the followmg
wort categones

chase of two greehng cards
totalmg $10.

The man reportedly !(ave
the clerk hIB busmess card,
told her to bill him and left
the store With the cards

Pohce are consldenng
shophftlDg and assault
charges

Drink & drugs
A 22-year-old man from

Clawson was arrested for
drunken dn vIDg on
Woodland Place in the City
of Grosse Pomte on
Saturday, June 1 at 9'21
p m Pohce measured his
blood alcohol level at .187
percent.

The man's 2004 GMC
Envoy was damaged when
he hit the pillar of a parlong
structure downtown

"He sald he was gomg to
drive the vehicle home and
have It looked at In the
morningt pohce sald.

D&O (drunk &
obnoxious)

A 51-year-old Grosse
Pomte Park woman admit-
ted dnnkmg "too much~ of
".Just the regular cocktalls~
upon bemg pulled over for
dnvmg erratically last week
10 Grosse Po1Ote Farms.

On Thursday, June 3, at
12'55 a.m., an officer ssw
the woman weaving her
golden 2004 Toyota Corolla
on eastbound Mack between
Calvm and Kerby.

At polIce headquarters the
woman called the arresting
officer "pathehc. ~ Later, she
asked, "How much extra
does he get pald for bemg a
bad eop?~

She refused to take a
breath test but then
changed her mmd after a
VlSlt by her husband, an
at'".orney.

She regIstered a .17 per-
cent blood alcohol level,
polIce sald.

Lost rings
A 54-year-old Grosse

!'omte Farms woman recent-
ly lost her $400 gold wed-
dmg band at Pler Park.

She also lost a $2,500
engagement nng with a gold
band and 1I2-carat diamond,
and a $2,500 anDlversary
nng haVIng a gold band W1th
dIamonds, rubles and sap-
plures

Runs off road
A man with four mIsde-

meanor warrants from 36th
Distnct Court was caught
possessmg drug parapher-
nalia after running his
Oldsmoblle off of Lakeshore
10 Grosse Po1Ote Shores and
hitt10g a fire hydrant on
Wednesday, June 3, at about
1146 a.m.

"(He) Sald he hadn't slept
10 two days and nught have
fallen asleep, ~ pohce Bald

- Brad LIndberg

Fake deputy?
A local man IS a suspected

of rmpersonatmg a Wayne
County Sheners Deputy.
Though hts 2003 Tahoe was
seIzed WIth pohce emer-
gency eqwpment on It, the
21-year-old was released

However, St. Clalr Shores
pohce are seekmg people
who may have been VlctUD8
of hiS actJ.ons last week

Two calls came Into the
St Clair Shores pohce
department at 3 p m Fnday,
June 4, saymg there was a
2003 black, four-door Chevy
Tahoe outfitted With pohce
emergency lIghts and a siren
soundmg weavlDg m and out
of traffic on Harper

When stopped, the vehIcle
had Wig-wag front hghts, a
blue and red strobe hght on
the dash and an audible
siren Pohce saw a Wayne
County Shentrs Deputy
baseball-style cap on the
seat

He Identlf'ied himself as a
1000al reSIdent and pohce
seIzed the vehicle The 21-
year-old man was released
He IS descnbed as standing
5 feet, 10 mches, welghlng
185 pounds and haVIng
brown haIr

Police ask reSIdents who
may have been stopped by
thIS Impersonator to call the
St Clair Shores DetectIve
Department at (586) 445-
5305

- Bonrne Caprara

Crossing scare
A qUlck-actmg Grosae

Po,ntflo Wnnrjq p~bhe s:.'lfct)
officer shielded students at a
school C!'088mg at Mack and
Allard from an errant dnver
at 2 30 P m. on Fnday, May
28

As the officer stepped mto
the street to halt oncommg
traffic, an elderly man dri-
vmg a gray 2004 Cadillac
zoomed through the nght
lane of traffic Neither the
officer nor the chJidren were
hurt

A CItation was sent to the
dnver, a Farms resident.

(Hell)raising
Wltne88es saw two boys

between the ages of 8 and 10
nppmg roofing tiles off a
playhouse m the playground
of a church in the 21300
block of Mack 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods at about 9 a m.
on Tuesday, June 1.

One of the WitnesseS con-
fronted the boys, who then
left the area

Hit & run
Grosse Pomte Woods pub-

lIc safety officers are looking
for a baby blue Dodge
Dakota pIckup that may
have been mvolved m a hit
and run inCIdent at Mack
and Lennon at 3.50 p.m. on
Thursday, June 3.

The owner of the ear that
was hit dId not see the aCCI-
dent but dId bear a loud
noise and saw the truck
about two ear lengths away.

The damaged car sus-
tamed some minor scratches
and a torn-off SIde VIew 1Il1J'-
ror.

Gun drawn
A City of Grosse Po1Ote

publIc safety officer drew Ius
sidearm to stop a fleeing
shopbfter m the Village on
Saturday, June 1 at about
330 pm

The 40-year-old Detroit
man, suspected of stealing a
blue $190 Jacket from a store
In the 16800 block of
Kercheval, had tned to
escape by duckmg through a
restaurant. Pursumg offi-
cers caught lum near
Kressbach Place at St. CllUr
and Kercheval. The man
adnntted the theft.

Loudmouth
A heavyset man beheved

to live on Fordcroft m Grosse
POlOte Shores became
"lrate,n CIty of Grosse Pointe
pohee Sald, when a 21-year-
old female clerk at a store 10
the Village couldn't change
lus $100 bill for the pur-

BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Gr~~ Pomte Public School System

Steven Matthews, Secretary

van, a 2002 Chrysler, 10 the
2100 block of Ham.pton Ita
IgOltlon assembly was also
damaged and found on the
floorboard

Armed robbery
suspects caught

Four adults from Detroit
were charged and one Juve-
mle from. DetrOIt was
detamed for the armed rob-
bery of a store m the 15200
block of CharlevoIX 10
Grosse Pomte Park on
Monday, May 24

The Juverule and one of
the adults were IdentJfied by
a uniformed officer on
Thursday, June 3
Interrogations by 1Ovesbga-
tors led them to the two
other suspects.

Who is Bob?
A man calhng lumself

"Bob~ knocked on the door of
a reSident m the 2100 block
of Lancaster m Grosse
Pomte Woods at about 2'30
pm. on Fnday, May 28

He IdentJfied hJIDself as
the new owner of the house
next door and asked if a
water semce representative
had been by to see him

SUSPICIOUS, the resident
called the owner of the
house next door.

He told her the house was
for lease, not for sale, and
that he dId not know anyone
by the name of Bob.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Grosse POlOtePublic School System

Steven Matthews, Secretary

Concrete Pavmg
Ma'oOnryTuckpolOtmg
Cellmg Tile
Carpet and Floor Tile
Door and Hardware

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

DISTRICT-WIDE FACILITIES IMPROVEMENTS

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

• Carpet and re~l1lentlIle replacement program
• Door and hardware replacement program
• Cel1mg !lIe replacement program
• Masonry tuckpomllng repau program
• Concrete pavmg repalf/replacernenl program

• 900 a m - Masonry ThckpomlJng
• 9 30 a m - Concrete Pavrng
• 10 00 a m - Door and Hardware
• 10 30 am. Carpet and Floor Tile
• II 00 a 10 - Cellmg Tile

10 30a 10

IllOam
1200 noon
12 30p m
lOOp m

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

DOOR REPLACEMENT PROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

between May 3 and 11
The woman's daughter, a

student at the school, told
lOveshgators that the Woods
man, a classmate, was pub-
hshmg the phony bills

Woods pubbc safety and
the Secret Sel"V1ce obtamed
a search warrant for the
man's home but have not yet
brought forth any charges

Michael Makowski, the
Woods' dIrector of pubhc
safety, sald the IOvestlgation
IS ongomg The Secret
Semce dId not respond to
mqwnea

Two other mCldents of
local teens pallllmg counter-
feit b111s at the school and a
Woods buslDess were report-
ed to the Woods pubhc safe-
ty department on May 11

The Board of Educa!lon of the Grosse POlOte Pubhc School
System, Wayne County, Mlclugan, wlll receive sealed bids for a
door replacement project at Brownell Middle School
SpeCificatIons and bid forms Will be aV8llable at a
MANDATORY pre-hId WeetiOR on Wednesday, June 23,
2004 at 900 a.m , at Brownell MIddle School, located at 260
Chalfonte, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48230

Sealed bids will be due Thursday, July 8, 2004 at II 00 a.m at
the AdmlOlstratJOn BUlldmg of the Grosse Pomle Board of
EducalJon, 389 St CI8Ir Ave, Grosse POlOte, MI 48230, at
wluch lJme and place the bIds Will be opened and pubhcly read
aloud TIns project WIll not be funded by federal or state
momes

Please dIrect questIOns to Wayne Halkldes. Manager of
Bulldmgs and Grounds, 313-432-3082.

2 attempted
minivan thefts

An unknown car tluef
attempted to take off WIth
muuvans belongmg to next-
door neighbors m the 2200
block of Hampton m Grosse
Pomte Woods early 10 the
mornmg of Thursday, June
3.

A black 2004 Chrysler
m10lvan was left 10 feet
down the dnveway from
where It was parked the
rught before

The 19mtion assembly was
damaged and found on the
floorboard

An anti-theft system
stalled out the other IDlOl-

Specifications and bId fonns WIll be available at a pre-bid Informational meeting Wednesday,
June 23, 2004, m the Suppon ServIces Office at the Adnumstratlon Budding, located at 389 St
Clau, Grosse Pomte, MJ 48230 at the followmg lImes

Sealed bids Will be due Wednesday, July 8, 2004 at the AdmlOlstralJOn BUlldmg of the Grosse
POInte Board of Education. l89 St Clair Ave, GrO''le Pomte. MI 48230. at whIch lIme and place
the bld~ WIllbe opened and publicly read aloud at the followmg lJrnes

These proJecL~Will nOIbe funded by federal or slate montes

LOUise S. Warnke,
City Clerk

turned up at a Woods
restaurant m the 20200
block of Mack on Tuesday,
June 2

A Woodd woman, a volun-
teer at Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School, received the
counterfeit $50 bill as rerm-
bursement from a cash box
used to sell tickets to the
school's semor prom

Joel Klllenberg
'iccrclary Board of Educallon

BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Grosse Pomte Public School System

Steven Matthews. Secretary

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 90,
VEGETATION, ARTICLE m,TREES,

SECTIONS 9O-66-THRU 90-82
(REGARDING PLACEMENT & TYPES OF TREES ON

PUBLIC PROPERTY)

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CJly Counctl wIll be
consL<lenng the followmg p~ ordlnanc:es ror a second
reading at Its meeung S<.heduled for Monday, June 21, 2004
at 7:30 p.rn 10 the CouncIl Room of the MuniCipal Bu,ldlDg
The proposed ordmance IS avadable for publ1c IOspe<:lJOnat the
Muruclpal BUilding. 20025 Mack PllWI. between 8 30 a.m and
5 00 pm. Monday through Fnday The above COUDcllmeeliDg
IS open to the public All mterested persons are inVited to
attend

G PN 06110/2004

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

STUDENT DROP-OFF LANE PROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Counterfei ter
caught

The Grosse Pomte Woods
Department of Pubhc Safety
and the US Secret Semce
have Idenbfied an 18-year-
old Grosse Pomte Woods
man suspected of manufac-
tunng counterfeit bills.

The third of such bills

The Board of Educauon of the Grosse Pomte Public School
System, Wayne County, MJclugan, Will receive sealed bids for a
student drop-off lane project at Monlellh Elementary School

Speclficallons and bid forms Will be avaJlable at a
MANDATORY pn:-bjd wcetlpR on Tuesday, June 29. 2004 at
2 00 pm. m the recelvmg room at Montellh Elementary
School, located at 1275 Cook Rd. Grosse Pomte Woods, MI
48236

Sealed bids Will be due Thursday, luly 8. 2004 at 2 00 P 10 at
the AdmmlStratlOn BUlldmg of the Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIon, 389 St CI8Ir Ave, Grosse Pomte, MI 48230, at
winch lJme and place the bIds Will be opened and publicly read
aloud ThIs prolect Will not be funded by federal or state
momes

Please dlfect questIOns to Wayne Halkldes, Manager of
BUlldmgs and Grounds, 313-432-3082

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

PARKING LOT IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Board of EducatIon of the Grosse POlOte Public School
System. Wayne County, MJc!ugan, wIll receIve sealed bIds for a
parkmg lot trnprovement project at Barnes School

SpeCificatIons and bid forms will be available at a
MANDATORY pre-bId mcetjOR on Tuesday, June 29, 2004 at
lOOp m, m the recelvmg room at Bames School, located at
20090 MomlOgslde, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI48236

I __

Sealed bIds Will be due Thursday,luly 8, 2004 at 2'00 p m at
the AdmmlstralJon Butldmg of the Grosse Pomte Board of
Education, 389 St Clair Ave. Grosse Pomte. MI 48230, at
winch lime and place the bIds Will be opened and publicly read
aloud ThIs project will not be funded by federal or state
momes

Please dIrect questIons to Wayne Halkldes, Manager of
BUlldlOgsand Grounds, 313432-3082

BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Grosse Pomte Public School System

Steven Matthews, Secretary

NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS
OF

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD
JUNE 14,2004

TO THE ELFCTORS OF THE SCHOOL DlSTRlCf>

Mease Take ~Of:lCt that the rt:gtlJlr elU"t1Ofl of the ""Mol dl~ WIll bt- held on Monday
lune 14 2004

THE POLLS OF ELFlTlOOj WILL OPEN AT 7 OCLOCK IN THE MOR"'TNG
AND CLOSE AT 8 OCLOCK IN THE EVENING

~Ilhe ~gular ~hOOI elecfPOf'l then "",,11be el«:red T\\o r2J members 10 the ~ of e<Iuc..I
l)()fl of the dntna for fu II &emu of four (.. ) yean ending In 200:8

THF FOLLOWING PERSONs H ~VF BUN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
HCANCIF_~

Detxnh C C.amlntla
Joel A K'IJenberg

Wnte I" candrdatC'~~ f'lc.a [)eC"larItKlfl of Inlent on or before 4 p m
fndIy June II 2004

THF VOTING PLACES ARF A~ FOII.oW~

PRFCTNCT NO A
VOl'"1 PlK< H&IJl<f Wood> Secondory S<:t>004 2022.~ 1I<.,,,,,,,fi.ld H&IJl<f Wood>

M"'h',,,,, PRFnNCT NO II

Voting "'ace lUacon Elemenll1)l School I '.l47S Beaconsfield Harper WoociJ

'-1lChl~.n PRFI IN(T NO C

Vo"., Pl"" 'Tyrool< ElelTl<nlary ~chool 19\15 TY""'" Harpor Wood.< "loch" ••

All ~ clect(lf'l, who Irt r('p:l...,trrd w,Ih rhto ell) l1f' fM\nmlJ't den: C'lf the C1ly Of 101Wn
uup 1ft Much mev ~Ide ltt(' ehglt* In ....OIeat thl'l elec1~

'ThI" "0(1a IS pv('n M flI'Oer o( tht- ~d {"Of educMtofl

x

-Ann Fouty
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G.P. Academy sixth-graders host medieval feast

Stel1l1lg HIs.--....,-,,1tL.--_ .....--

$13?!...

$2~P
Concrete Mix
'Meets and exceeds ASTM
C387 • Use for concrete
applicatiOns over 2' In
thickness' Use for
buildings, Sidewalks, patios,
steps, curbs, etc '4000 psi
• Yields ~ cu. ft • Sets In 24
hours 'Ong,nal contractors
chOice that IS used for all
Btructura I concrete work
#10385

S ChntonTwp
JSlIU_
e-Iop........

_OP'"--

Ultra Pro
Driveway Resurfacer
• 6 yr warranty #49141

32" or 36- $168 YO<Jr
15 Ute CIlooce
Steel Door Unit
'Pnmed •Frame ,"dueled • Ready for
Iock .. t & deadboll (sold sep8l'1ltelyl

Harper Woods
1\:lIll_1ll.
1Wpor-....,._ ......--

85~~

$149
~ HP Garage Door Opener "" x 8" x 8'
with Intellicode- Dog. Ear Wood
'Intell,code- secunty feature$ previlnt Fence Board
unwanted garage door openings .Pressure treated
#104550 #202922
It 11A8t&llebon lee atore fof del""

$1996
Pro-Series 8' 18/3
Fluorescent Work Light
#203352

ChntonTwp
15111 III' III
illlI-_ .....--

In-Stock $49Vinyl Soffit :;..,..
• All colors and patterns
Cotors, profIl .. IInd 1UppI*
-, vary ~ lMI1let

Rot free Vinyl Brick Mould
'PVC 'Will not warp, rot or spilt
'Moisture l'BSI8tant •White #98458

$298
8' 30 Serie.
Vinyl Sliding
Patio Door
Unit
• Maintenance free
• Insulating gla88 fO!'
energy efflcl&rlCy
• Fully weather
stnpped for a t'ght
seal 'L,mlted hfe
lime warranty 'Fully
assembled fram"
and ready to .nstall
• Ha"dleset Included
• Rough opeMl"g
72-W.8O"H
#59373
Items may be apecf8'
order In !IOme t'l0f88

"'$44010_
Residential
Grounding Quiet
Switch #73111 2

Supplying the Pros
Since 1946

Soothgate
1Il.~oI_1lII.

"'_1lII.

""'-_ ......--

$3~tck
15A Residential
Duplex Receptacle
#72603.4

Monroe-..,1\11_'........
1"'1-_ .....--

$19
8 Panel
Interior Door
Slab
YOUR CHOICE
24", 28",30",
32" or 38"
• 1jj" thICk molded
constructIOn
'Pnmedand
ready to paint
'lockset sold
separately
# IOS73,4.5 6,7
tems may be gpecl81

order In some slores

Howell
IlCU~
tsl"~_ ......--

FREE DELIVERY
With purchase of $350 of Owens Coming Shingles'does not __ 20yr _ and _l See 0100'8 lOr delails

Improving Home Improvement-
I I

$1073
25.Year 3.Tab Shingle.
'33~ IICi ft. per bundle 'Class A hre and WInd rating -Premium
3-Tab 'Quality appearances

$3~'"
2" x 4' x 8' Treated
Top Choice.
#46905,60932

$15~_8
~." x 4' X 8' ass
• Use for roof. wall or subfloor
Recommended for covered use
#12212

$2f!~
2- x 4" X 96"
SPF Stud
'Preclslon eod tnmmed
'llghtwelght 'Stralght 'Easy to
cut and nail '4 Sides surfaced 'For
Intenor use 'lowe's best stud #06001 ,5

Phl>to courtesy orThe (,cos.se POinte Academy

Seated at the head table duriDg the Ilzth-grade
mecUeval feast at The Grol.e Pointe Academy are
from the left. Clare the Wool Woman (Chanel
Nicholl.Geter). Matilda the Balter (Nicole Smith).
Queen El1Dor of Aqultagne (Boclal ItucUeB teacher
Diana Bicke). King WlWam (MldcUeSchool prlncl.
pal Scott Thy). Lady Elizabeth (Lindley Thi-
bodeau) and Omar the Knight (Charle. Getz).

4" X 100' Solid $23_
Corrugated Pipe
#241379

.~"!!_I.......& """
__ rn __

Westlalld
1IlI5 ......(7)1\_.....-...r-_--
u..

The event began WIth a
trumpet fanfare and the
grand entrance of the king,
8CCOmpamed by BqUU'eS and a
pnest.

Quened the kmg- "Pnest
Omar' Have these sqUll'es
spent the rught In the chapel
praymg for thell' souls?"

The pnest responded "Yes,
Your Mlijesty"

The kmg then turned to the
Bq1lll'eB.

"Have you, SqUll'eS, prayed
to God asking for protectlon of
your soul and to follow the
Code ofCluvahy?"

"Yes, we have," responded
the BqUll'ell

"Do you proInJ.Beto be brave
m battle, honorable to your
Lord and Liege, redress any
wrong, protect women and
children, help thCl8e ill trou-
ble, show mercy to the weak
and defenseless, so help you
God?"

"Yes, we do'" trumpeted the
squires

So began the SIXth grade
medieval feast at The Grosse
Pomte Academy, the culnuna-
tlon of a urut on the medIeval
period. In tlns mterdisClph-
nary urut, students studIed
medleval history In Diana
Hicks' SOCIal studles class,
learned medleval forms of
mUSIc and dance m Marion
Cbnsner's mUSIc class and
presented poems written In

Mrs. Harnett Wlutaker's lan-
guage arts class.

At the feast, students were
d.1Vlded into manor groups
with a lord or lady as the head
of the manor They competed
for fartlungs, and the manor
Wlth the most farthIngs was
granted the head table.

KIng WIlham - MIddle
School pnncipal Scott Tlly -
greeted the guests as they
entered the manor on the
lake, The Academy's
Lakeshore bmldmg, and then
conducted a krughtmg cere-
mony The students played
the roles of krughts, monks,
pnests, lords and )adl~!l,of ~e
~ lUId page&;
tiJiQ...-nte~ _~ ." Jug.glers; acrobats, magicians and
smgers.

Several servmg wenches,
mothers of sJ.Xth.graders
dressed m costume, prepared
and served the food.

The meal was presented ill

three courses' first serve was
a bread bowl of soup, second
serve conSIsted of clucken
legs, saffioon nce, frwt and
mead, wJuch IS apple JUIce,
and tJurd serve was apple pie.

After each course was
announced, two food tasters
sampled the food to make
sure It wasn't po18Oned

Judgments were
announced for evIl deeds,
WIth the pnest beggIng for
mercy for wrong actIons

ContrIbutmg to the
ambIance of the banquet were
fanuly crests and banners
that the students created
Throughout the afternoon,
studentll from other grade
levels stopped m to obs€rve
the festlVItles.

District honors
teachers

The Grosse PoInte Public
School System honored
employees at a receptIon on
Wednesday, June 2, at Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School

The honorees mcluded
Paula Decarlo (Monteith),
PhilIp Dillon (Kerby),
Chnstlan Fenton (Central
Office), Mary Goodheart
(Brownell), DanIel Gnesbaum
(South), RIchard Hooper
(North), Noel HnblJan
(poupard), Patty Kelly
(Brownel!), Kathryn Owens
(North), Ehzabeth Pamerleau
(Trombly), Karl Pfaehler
(Maire), Ann Potteiger
(North) Margaret Relchold
(Central Office), John Shafer
(Brownell), Jack TraVIS
(Richard), Karleen VIVIani
(Parcells) and Gregory Wmne
(Monteith)

The dlstnct also honored
retIrees at the sam e recep-
tIon They are MIChael
Carner (Parcells), John Heuft
(Parcells), Nancy Kline
(Defer), Russell LeRlanc
(PIerce), BIll Leleszl
(Brownell), AI Moebus
(Sout!'), Mary OstrowskI
(PIero», MaIJone Pal"lOns
(Central Office) and Vanda
Skur 3 (South)
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Parcells seventh-grader places in national contests

But for now, he gets a
respIte.

"I feel kind of reheved
that I don't have to study
anymore," he sllld.

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

JamIe Ding IS a seventh-
grader at Parcells Middle
School With brams, and his
performances In two nation-
al competitions show It

From Saturday, May 30,
to Fnday, June 4, he com-
peted In the Scripps
National Spelhng Bee m
Washington, DC and
placed 27th PrevIOusly, he
gave out hIS knowledge on
geography m the NatIOnal
Geographic Bee from
Monday, May 24, to
Wednesday, May 26, also in
Washington. He placed
11th

"He's a tremendous kid
He put a lot of effort mto
these competitions," said
Scott Cooper, a seventh-
grade teacher at Parcells
and a geography coach to
Dmg

For the spelhng bee, Dmg
won the school bee and
placed In the top 13 at the
regional bee, which cata-
pulted him mto the natIon-

al contest There were 265
people m the natIOnal bee
WIth Dmg placmg In the top
15 percent

In the round he lost, he
had to spell four words,
and he spelled three cor.
rectly but missed the word
cortlcolme There were
other people who tied WIth
him for 27th place

For the geography bee,
Dmg won a Parcells compe-
tition and then took a test,
which placed hIm m the top
10 locatIon finders 1D the
state At the state level, he
came m first

When Dmg went to the
natIOnal competItion, hIS
11th place flDlsh happened
after four tIe-breaker
rounds He lost the ques-
tIOn, "Ecuador lost its ram-
forest In 1942 m a war WIth
which country?" The
answer, whIch Ding dId not
know, was Peru The
spelhng bee was teleVISed
on ESPN, and the geogra-
phy bee was on National
Geographic and PBS. Dmg

saId he was on camera for a
couple of seconds for each
bee Jeopardy show host
Alex Trebek guIded the
geography bee

Cooper saId Dmg handled
hIS placements WIth compo-
sure, not losmg hIS temper
when he gave a wrong
answer

"JamIe IS a relaxed, fun
kId," saId Cooper

Students at Parcells gave
Dmg a standing ovation
when he returned to school

For hIS part, Dmg saId he
IS happy about the way he
performed and glad that he
made hIS mother Nmg Yan,
a teacher, and father,
Yuchan, a doctor, proud

WhIle he was In
Washmgton, Dmg saw the
outside of the WhIte House
and the CapItol as well as
the FDR memonal and the
World War II memonal

"There were ducks In the
sWImmmg pool," Dmg saId
of the war memonal

Dmg's favorite subject In
school ISmathematics He IS

Photo by Came Cunrun&ham
Jamie Ding. a seventh-grader at ParceDs Middle School. placed 27th In the

Serfppa National SpeWng Bee and 11th In the National Geographic Bee recent-
ly held inWuh!Dgton, D.C.

advanced for hIS age m thIS some day
area, attendmg Algebra II He IS exclted for next
classes at Grosse POInte year's competitions, saYIng
North HIgh School. He he hopes to perform even
hopes to go mto medICIne better

.~.-...Re-elect ..
)

Steve Matthews
(irosse Pointe School Board \

still
We /\ believe in Steve

campers
Pnor to camp, most chIl-

dren don't know anyone else
who has dIabetes Camp
MIdJcha lets them know they
are not alone

Camp MIdIcha WIllbe held
at YMCA Camp Copneconic
m Fenton. The campground IB

acered1ted by the Amencan
Campmg AssocIatIOn.
SeSSIOnsare Aug 1-6 and
Aug 15-20 Cost for each ses-
sIon IS $300

FarmlJes needmg financial
assistance may contact local
charitable OrgamzatlOns The
Elks Club of MJchJgan and
1I.on8Club Internatlonal are
two of the biggest contrIbu-
tors of campershIps to Camp
MIdIcha

For more mformatlon, or
to register, call 1 (888) DIA-
BETES or 1 (888) 342-2383
elrt. 6898/ /

Rose Cardani
Pat and Mary Anne Burke
Beth Moran
Beth and Dave Perry
Diane and Tom ZIolkowski
Jane and Russ Nutter Jr.
Joe and Margie Brennan
Les Roddls
Cathleen S. Lorenz
Michael Lorenz
Tija Spltsberg
DaVid Weiner
Dick and Linda Schneider
Bob and Kiana Rose
Marta Theisen
Barney TheIsen
MOnica M. Hubbard
Hank Hubbard
Karen M. Henning
Peter J. Henning
Manan Dwalhy Manganello
Marc and Lisa Vreede
Cheryl and Martin Foley
Tom and Betsy Mellos
LOISValente

Camp Midicha helps diabetics
The Amencan DIabetes

AsSOCIationIB seeking Iuds
and teens m the Grosse
Pomte area to parbClpate ill
Camp M1dIcha.

Camp MIdIcha, held the
first three weeks m August, IB
the only resIdential summer
camp in Michigan geared
toward kllis and teens Wlth
dIabetes. LIke many summer
camp programs, Camp
MidJcha offers fun and exClt-
mg actIV1tles hke ndmg,
canoemg. kayalung, hIking
and other games It addItIOn-
ally teaches kids dIabetes
education and how to man-
age the disease However,
unhke other camps, Camp
MIdJcha has a full-tune med-
Ical staff of doctors, nurses
and dIetitians m resIdence
Most of the camp staff have
dIabetes and are able to

~..ft1ate to the needs of ~

Vote
June 14th

Photo by Came CUJl!Ungham

Juhe Shanley
Kevin Shanley
DaVid Sheill
Karen Shelll
Sandra Lowden
Steven Lowden
Rose Smith
Thomas Soldan
Mary K. Soldan
Jim and Pam Solomon
Rene St. Hilaire
John M. Szymanski
Paula Touhey
Jim Touhey
Chris Urban
Sally Urban
Lon A VandeVorde
Jon and Linda Walton
Thomas R. Warnez
Anne M. Warnez
Jane Bertelsen
Greg Bertelsen
Tom Weiss
Ann Mane Weiss
Lorna L. Zalenski
DaVid M ZalenskI
Kathy and Dave Zmyslowski
Dons Cook
Jason A Hrnz
Glona G Hlnz

Washing
for life

A claaa of second-
graders at Kerby Elemen-
tary School1& transform-
ing its global study of the
niDfoIe8t and protectblg
the environment into a
reaBty. The clas8 held a
car wash on Thunday.
June 3. to raise money fo ..
Friends of Calakmul, a
nonprofit organiution
cledJcated to the c:on&erva-
don of the Calakmul B1OIJ-
phere Re8erve in 8OUthen1
Mez1co. They took in over
$400.

Left, secood-Jnlde ..
Francesea AHotta cleans a

. ea,.

William Frey
Linda M. Galante
Roger L. Wolcott
Cheryl Gawel
Mark Gawel
Paula Staperfenne
John Staperfenne
Mary Kihmas
John Kihmas
Kevin Klein
Alice Kosinski
Deb Kraft
Dave and Wendy Krebs
Lisa Abbey Levesque
Joan and Fred Drndoffer
Brett Marshall
Kathryn Maslnlck
Jay Masimck
Maureen McCarron
Mark Miller
Lisa Miller
Robert and Marsha Novitke
Cheryl Owsen
Stuart Pettitt
Debbie Pettitt
Peggy and VIC Ptasznlk
Joan Richardson
Bob Rossbach
Greg Ridella
Donna Rtdella
Michael C Bramos
JudIth M. Bramos
Kathy and Terry Kaslborskl
Jeff and Cindy Brodenck
Jim and Linda Safran

Paid for by
The Committee to Re-elcct Steve Matthew~
20657 Beaufalt Harper Wood~, MI 48225

Janet and Jim Haley
Sam Ventimiglia
Donna Ventimiglia
Jim Champine
Val Champine
Jan and Tom McGraw
Patrick J. Arsenault
Diane Arsenault
Edward A. Barclay
Kathleen Barclay
Gary L. Bennett
Teresa Bennett
Harvey Weaver
Marty Weaver
Dan Bens
Jamne Babock-Bens
Jack and Elaine Ryan
Lon Sheridan
Thomas F. Shendan
Carole Brozo
Rob Brozo
John and Linda Bruce
Bill and Debbie Carmody
Russ Chavey
Christina Winder
Mike and Fran Czarnecki
Anne and Bob Dallaire
Barbara A. Drader
Joseph P.Drader
Mary Bedway
Tom Bedway
Mark and Ronda Evola
Theresa L FIelds
Richard and Sally Fine
Pat and Jim Frantz

><
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-t'BON 5ECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~

Our sports medicine specialists provide:
• Prompt diagnosis and treatment • Expert surgical staff
• Physical therapy and athletic training

If you're an athlete and experience:
• Tom ligaments • Rotator cuff injury • Fractures
• Running and aerobic injuries • Tendon naptures
• Other sports injuries

Come to Cottage Hospital.
We're here for all your athletic injuries.

CHAMP
(COTTAGE HOSI'tTAL ATHLETIC MEDICINE I'IlOCIlAM)

159 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
CHAMP HOnlNE: 313-64Q-2200

Parcells choir makes magic
Mack AveDue Magic. from PuceDa Middle School, performed throughout

Michigan aDd DI1nois from May 13-16. The 152lItadenh performed at the
State Choral Festival m Mount Pleasant, for mallic students from Holt Pub-
Uc SChools, and at the Mallic m the Parb festivallD Chicago, IL.

The choir eDjoyed cliD.ic. with Dr, Douglu RoH from AlbiODCoDege, and
Dr. BrlaD GendroD from VIrginia Tech.

The group is pictured above at Albion CoDege, where they were preparing
for the festival m Chicago.

Sued ODtheir performance this year, the choir hu been invited to sub-
mit auclitioDBto the AmerlcaD Choral Dlrecton NatiOlUllConvention aDd
the Midwestern Vocal Mallic CoDfereDce.

Park teen completes garden for
American revolution group

SPORTS
INJURY
GOT You

SIDELINED?
GET BACK
IN THE GAME
AT COTTAGE
HOSPITAL.

Academy dance instructor
named teacher of the year

Deruse Szykula, a creative
arts movement teacher at
The Grosse PolOte Academy,
has been selected by the
Mlclugan Dance Council as
this year's Teacher of the
Year for her hfetrme acmeve-
menta and her work as a
teacher She was honored 10

May at the MJ.cmgan Youth
Arts Festival ill Kalamazoo

Szykula has been teachmg
dance for 35 years, 12 of
those years at The Academy,
where she mstructs students
in klOdergarten through
grade five

"The Academy ISan excep-
tional place," she s81d "I
teach thmgs here I wouldn't
dream of teaclling else-
where."

Szykula started the danc.
109 when she was ill eighth
grade

"I dJdn't really start learn-
Ing untll I started dancmg,"
she S81d."Everyone learns a
different way That's the
beauty of the arts One per-
son may learn through
mUSIC,someone else through'
art I happened to learn
through dance There Isn't
just one key for everybody.
But through exposure to
those tllings, somewhere,
somehow, something clicks "

Many of the pnnClples on
wmch her movement classes
are based were founded on Meredith Schelwe, of MIchigan thIS year, had to and clematis are now
vocabulary on what she per- Grosse Pomte Park, the be ordered from the creeping up the arbor and,
ceived as her own madequa- 2003-04 MIchigan ChJldren Toronto area m the near future, will
Cles as a student of the Amencan RevolutIOn Schelwe arranged for cover It WIth blooms from

"I had a lousy vocabulary (C A R) PreSIdent chose dehvery of 15 yards of com- spnng through fall.
So I figured why not com- the garden as her state post donated by IndIan Schelwe recruIted an
bme teachmg dance WIth preSident's project After Summer Compostmg. army of volunteers to help
teachmg vocabulary?" she seemg a pIcture of Senacorl Landscaping WIth the three weekends of
s81d ~ Washmgton's Octagon donated the granIte bolder work in the garden. Greg

For example, she saId \ House In the newspaper, whIch holds the brass Heffner's Environmental'multI-syllable words like
she called and met WIth the plaque commemorating the SCIence students from"eqwhbnum, "Pendulumb

and "asymmetncalb can be volunteer Octagon House proJect and gave Schelwe a Grosse Pomte South High
expressed through move- Board With ItS approval, dIscount on her 12 yards of School clupped In for two
ment, comblll11lg the phYSI- she deSIgned and sold mulch. Greenway weekends as dId the MSUE
cal with the lOtellectual. Octagon House pms along IrrIgation donated labor Master Gardeners, who

"When you feel the wor.4, . ,w _JlUUD.t4Un the garden m
you understand it ~n y~ oBI 1> i ture. Members of Gifl
understand It, you can balls and glow necklaces on. The 30-bY:iO;,foot L- -S.l:out Troop 1838 and Boy
express It. When you feel Photo courtay ofThe Grooae PolD~ Academy Mack Avecue during last shaped garden cont81ns 32 Scout Troop 96, of Grosse
and understand It, you own DeD18e Szyku1a. above. wu IllUDed M1c!UlaD'. year's fireworks hentage roses, some grow- POinte and the CAR. and
It," she said claDceteacher of the year. D h f h Am

Each week Szykula mtro- Besides raIsing over Ing over five feet In height, aug ters 0 t e encan
duces a new concept or Outback and the Umted One of Szykula's favorite $5,000, she soh cIted and as well as many perenmals RevolutIon, helped too.
theme to her students. For States. HIs goal IS to under- actIVIties in her classes IS received many donations and five trees. The double Scheiwe IS a member of
instance, the theme might be stand nature by directly par- problem solvmg She will DeSIgn assIstance was cedar arbor m the center the John Paul Jones
All!!trilia. Children mIght UClpatlng m It as mtllnately present a task that cluldren donated by Gene Rosatti of and Its comfortable bench Society ChIldren of the
look at photographs of the as he can He generally have to figure out through Natural Enhancements, were purchased from American Revolution spon-
choral reef and then m works WIth elements hke movement Bordme Nursery m Califorma over the mter- sored by the Louisa St.
groups, create the movement leaves or tWIgs "I can't W81t to see what Rochester and the net and dehvered in boxes Clair Chapter Daughters of
f £ La The first exploration of they come up WIth,"she s81d.o water over ree ter on, MichIgan State Umverslty by UPS the Amencan RevolutIon of

students may learn about Goldsworthy's work was pre- "Overcoming restrictions, Extension Master The arbor's Inset bnck Grosse Pomte She wasA t al. th 1 sented to parents by fourth gomg beyond hmltations,
us r la m elr c ass- Gardeners. Four deSIgns floor, using bncks donated appomted Nationaland fifth-graders in surmountmg hurdles and

rooms November, followed by the obstacles - these are the were completed before all by Theut Products, was a Chairman for Ment
arePe~o=~~ ~; ~~: second and thIrd grade per- tests that really prove the involved gave their project takmg a whole Awards in 2004-05 by the
ative arts movement pro- fonnance In March Under beauty of humanlund,b she approval. weekend Schelwe said the preSident of the National
gram Szykula selects a dif- Szykula's dJrectJon, the stu- s81d "I get to WItness the Some roses were pur- Job of dlggmg it out and SOCIety and WIll spend her
ferent artlst for her students dents choreographed dances beauty every day 1 love my chased, others were donat- mstalhng the crushed con- summer promoting C A.R
to study In order to create that represented the move- Job here. I can't W81tto come ed by Great Lakes Roses of crete base and bncks was national programs at seven
mterpretatLOns of that ment, change and rntran- to work" BelleVIlle One vanety, the hardest work she has regional meetmgs across
artist's work through mdi- slence oftms artist's work unavaJlable for purchase In ever done Chmbmg roses the countryvidual studIes and group _
choreographies ThIs year's
artIst of chOIce IS Andy
Goldsworthy, a Bntlsh artISt
who collaborates WIth
nature to make hIS cre-
ations HIs work has been
created In England,
Scotland, the North Pole,
Japan, the Austrahan

Scholarship
winners

The Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal SoCIety awarded
three local students the
Clayton Walker Evans
EducatIOnal ScholarshIp
GPHS members Johe
Gaston and Damelle
DI'Fauw gave the awards to
Joanna MIller of Umvensty
Liggett School, Kelsey
Feucht of Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School and Nora
Ascadl of Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School

Wonderful
Chicago
sojourn

The graduatmg eIghth.
grade students of Our Lady
Star of the Sea school m
Gro88e Pomte Woods trav-
eled to Buckmgham
Fountam dunng theIr whirl-
WInd tour of ChIcago from
May 25-27

--
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Justin David FergusoD
and Karen Adelaide

Drummy

Ferguson earned a bache-
lor's degree 10 communica-
tIOns from Gordon College
He IS a marketing analyst
WIth Putnam Investments
In Boston

2004 They have two daugh-
ters, Patncla Chylmslo and
Joanne Reyes, and four
grandchJldren, Randl
Chylmskl, 13, Jaclyn
ChyhnskI, 8, Kay Reyes, 17,
and Rylan Reyes, 5.

Sons-m-law are Wayne
County Clrcwt Court Judge
JIm Chyhnslo and RIcardo
Reyes

Elame came to DetrOIt
, from Calumet, by herself,

when she was 17, hopmg to
find a Job She met Eugene,
who worked 10 metallurgy
for General Electnc-
Carboloy 10 DetrOIt He
worked for GE for 42 years
and retired m 1982.

The Kukulas' chJ1dren
gave them a tnp to Haw8J1
to celebrate theIr speCIal
anruversary

If you're feelmg fiustratOO WIth the
Mack Ave constructIOn, detour
through the Side streets and treat
yourself to the ultImate comfort food,
fresh, hand-shaped, hearth baked
hread As Grosse Pomte s true
artesian bread bakery, Breadsmlth
bakes from scratch every mornmg
Ask u..'l about our whole gram or
reduced earb products Call ahead to
reserve your favonte breads 19487
Mack Ave 313-417-0648 Hours.
M-Sat 7 00-6 00, Closed Sundays

21023 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte Woods
wwwedwrrlpaulcom

BREADSMITH'

Edwm Paul ~s pleased to say the
sale of our spa IS complete. It lS now
a franchlSe of Edwm Paul Inc.

After a one year trans~tzon new
management lS complete.

They WIll operate under the
Edwln Paul trademark with a
commltment to offer the best

With med~cal backgrounds we
WIll be able to provule services other
spas cannot for a full spa
experzence.

I look forward to workmg wlth
these talented people and also some
new locatzons
Call today""and experience the best.
(313)885-9002.

II

eD\tVln • PAUL

HAtI. MAlt. "IA.'" ••• 1....

Elaine and Eugene
Kukula

Anniversary

of Arts degree In Journalism
from MIchIgan State
Umverslty He IS a reporter
for the Flonda 'I1mes-Umon
In JacksonVIlle

Elame (nee Toomey)
Kukula and Eugene Kukula
celebrated theIr 50th wed-
dmg anniversary on May 22,

Drummy-
Ferguson

Lawrence and Joan
Drummy of Grosse POinte
Farms have announced the

, engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Karen AdelaIde
Drummy, to Justm DaVId
Ferguson, son of Wayne and
JoAnn Ferguson of Beaver
Falls, N Y An October wed-
ding ISplanned

Drummy earned a bache-
lor's degree In communIca-
tions from MIchIgan State
Umverslty She ISa busmess
analyst WIth Putnam
Investments 10 Boston

H~
~a~hlOn~& Furs
of Grosse POinte

Ne~ & Resale De<ilgne~ Wear

Darcy Vanam.n and
Matthew GalDor

Vanaman earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
Joumahsm from OhIO State
Umverslty and a law degree
from the Flonda Coastal
School of Law She IS assIs-
tant prosecutor m the state
attorney's office 10

Jacksonvllle, Fla
Galnor earned a Bachelor

...ENTEJI
Welcome Home College Students.

Work out all summer untIl school
resumes for $150. 313 417,9666
www pOlOtefitness com, ofT sel'Vlce
dnve between Moross & Allard

Custom 'Artistic Cupolas' designed
& hand made from trees grown in
MIchIgan. We also carry a full lme
of copper weathervanes New for
2004 - 'Period FurnIture'. Phone:
586-294-6988 or Order Online.

BffiTHDAY SALE
June 12 through June 19

Save 30% to 70% OFF store WIde
on great labels lIke 8t John, Chanel,
Armam and others. 500/0 OFF on
.Jewelry plus a great fur sale,
Layaway aVaIlable It's the Hottest
Sale Ever' . at 21027 Mack
Avenue, (North of 8 MIle) Grosse
Pomte Woods, (313)886-5043,

WM1t'S CINOPIES
OUTDOOR PARTIES ...

RAIN OR SHINE ...
WE WILL COVER IT!

Phl'l frame tf'nts avaIlable FREE
dE.'hvery, set up, and take down
Call (586)774-5555, St ClaIr
Shores

Colorado She ISa teacher at
Sewall ChIld Development
Center In Denver

RIppey graduated f10m
the Umverslty of Cahforma
Santa Barbara and the
UniversIty of Denver
College of Law He IS an
attorney \'dth Murray,
Frunke, Greenhouse, List &
LIPPitt In Denver

Vanaman-
Gainor

Debra Larr and James
Vanaman of Coshocton,
OhIO, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Darcy Vanaman, to
Matthew GaInor, son of
Hank and Sue GaInor of
Grosse Pomte Farms An
August wedd10g ISplanned

BSC Family Physicians opens
health screemngs and treat-
ment of dlnesses and
lfiJunes to name a few
AddItional seTVIces mclude
SpecIalISt referrals, wellness
screenmgs, womens health
care, preventive care and
mmor skm surgenes

Hours are Monday and
Wednesday from 9 a m to 8
p.m , and Tuesday,
Thursday and Fnday from 9
am to5pm

Bon Secours Cottage
Farmly PhySICIans accepts
most major commercIal
Insurances mcludmg
MedIcare, Aetna, Blue Cross
Blue Shield, PPOM, HAP
and many more

For an apPointment, call
(313) 640-2424. If needed,
same day appomtments are
aV8Jlable

A new addition to the Bon
Secours Cottage group of
ambulatory centers has
moved mto the 131
Kercheval BUlld10g next to
Cottage HospItal.

Bon Secours Cottage
Famlly PhySICIans, staffed
by Nancy AJemlan, M D and
Varsha BJlohkar, M D, IS
now open and acceptmg new
patients

If hosplta1JzatlOn IS
reqUired, Drs AJemlan and
Bllohkar admit to Bon
Secours HospItal

The practice prOVIdespn-
mary health care for the
whole famIly, mclud10g ado-
lescent phYSIcals for sports,
school and camp, annual
checkupb, diabetes manage-
ment, laboratory seTVIces,
famIly planmng, heart

Is Dad a bIrder, boater, gardener
or golfer? No matter what he lIkes
to do out-of-doors, a TIlley Hat is
the Ideal gIft - It won't shnnk,
repels ram, proVldes sun
protectIOn, IS msured agamst loss
and guaranteed never to wear out
Pnced from $55.00, a TIlley Hat IS
a gift Dad WIll apprecIate. Come
see our selectIOn .. at 20485 Mack.
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods,
313-881-1410 Open 7 days, free
parkmg behmd the store.

l\r. ,
J'(JnO s

0akn oj7Jeauly
Special._

Redkm and Matnx Perms EnJOy
and have a mother and daughter
perm together - two for only
$10000 Plus we speCIalize m haIr
cuttmg and tmtmg Call for your
appomtment - 586-530-4087 at
21721 Kelly Road, Eastpomte

Father's Day IS Sunday, June
20th Wondenng what to get dE'ar ole
dad? Hurry down to the NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY We have a
large selection of umque Items whICh
would make wonderful Father S Day
gifts If you need some help on your
purchase we11be happy to aSSIst you

at 16926 Kercheval m-the-Village
1313l885-2154

Begg-
Rippey

Mr and Mrs Charles
Brooks Begg Jr of Grosse
POInte Farms have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Carolyn
Dorr Begg, to Andrew
Gordon RIppey, son of Mr
and Mrs Arthur Gordon
RIppey III of Denver, Colo
An October weddmg IS
planned

Begg graduated from
Colorado State UniversIty
and earned a master's
degree In elementary educa-
tIOn from the Unlverslt) of

AJ1lJ
Arbor

Allti UU~.:J
fyJ ill'.Is e t

diSCUSSion & signing

Fmdout. J BORDERS
! BOO~S MU,JC MOVIES CAH

GROSSE
POINTE GIRL
Author

Sarah Grace
McCandless

Tales from a Suburban Adolescence
(S"'''''' & SChuster 2004)

GROSSE POINTE' 17141 Kercheval. 313 8851188

MONDAY, JUNE 14
7:00 PM

MACK7cAFE

Sara h Grace McCandless borrows
episodes from her upbnnglng In

Grosse Pomte to reveal the
hllenously poignant growmg pain 01

I,fe lI1at tomenever forgets

Carolyn Dorr Begg and
Andrew Gordon Rippey

Breakfast SpecIals, Great
Burgers. Across from Pomte Plaza
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Jom us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET
The happemng ~s Sunday, June
20th One of the natwns largest
and longest running regularly
scheduled antIques shows w~th
over 300 dealers all under co(,er
Dealers In quality antIques and
select collectIbles with every Item
guaranteed as represented HIghly
dwersl{ied show w~th emphaSIS on
furniture, accessorzes and mo~t
speczaltles This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 36th season.
On site delwery servu:e, several
<;nack bars WIth custom made
food~ Locator serllce for findmg
speczal ltem<; and dealer~
AdmlsslOn $600 per person The
tune IS 700 a m to 400 P m at
5055 Ann Arbor Salme Road
(Exit #175 off /.94, then ~outh 3
mlle~) Wa~htenau Farm C'ounctl
Grolllld~ FREE parkmg
www annarborantlque,,,market com

Id M.llu.wlkl c.rpetl"!
To make room for our NEW
SHIPMENT Watch for our
largf''lt rug cledrance "al£> ever
Coming 'loon at Ed MalJ'l7ew"kl
Carpeting, 214.'15 Greater Mack,
(5H6!776-S51O

-
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Sail--
From page 18

saIl fast enough ill the nght
place "

The Sundown Senes
dates back 4:: years It's the
longest-runnmg open racmg
competitIon on the lake
Races start and end off the
mam pIer at Wmdnllll
Pomte Park. The publIc IS
welcome Tell the gate
guard you're there to see
the race

Races usually draw 60 to
100 boats. Craft of sl1l1lIar
Size and speed are grouped
mto 11 classes that follow
one of four courses rangmg
from about four to 10 nnIes
long

The first heat starts at 7
p m Other heats follow at
five-mInute mtervals
Acbon heats up at about
6:45 p.m when skIppers
begm posltlOnmg theIr craft
to be first In a runnmg
start across the lIne

Pre-race Jockeymg ensues
to the beat of skIppers bark-
Ing orders and 10-gauge
cannons signalIng starting
tImes ThInk of a ChInese
fire dnll combIned WIth the
Confederate bombardment
of Fort Sumter and a back-
alley basketball game of
rough 21

Boats bob and weave
among each other, IDlasmg
hulls by skIll and mBglc
Water churns to a chop
Wlthm a I50-foot-Wlde
startIng box bounded by the
vieWIng pIer and orange

marker floatIng offshore
Viewers cheer theIr favonte
boat

Boats tack - meanmg a
turn agmnst WIndCOmIng
over the bow Boats JIbe -
turn WIth WInd from
behInd

Foresmls sometImes flut-
ter WIth the sound of Blr-
plane propellers Booms flop
from one SIde of the boat to
the other Gusts fill mmn-
saIls with a sharp snap

When the WInd ISnght,
skIppers launch colorful
spmnakers. The oversIZed
foresails gulp WIndthat
kIcks boats mto pasSIng
gear whIle addmg to the
festIve atmosphere Spectre
flIes a blue and yellow SpIn-
naker honoring Schappe's
college alma mater m Ann
Arbor

"Most of the tIme they
don't want to launch a SpIn-
naker untIl across the start-
mg lIne," sBld Jerry
Partridge, Club commodore
and Park reSIdent "When
you have a spmnaker up
front, you have lIttle Jockey-
mgabIhty."

Races usually last only 1
1/2 hours.

"Weget our sailing fix for
the week," Schappe S81d.

Acbon starts and ends
WIthIn an arm's reach of
VIewers on the pIer

"Wmdnull POInte Park IS
the best place on Lake St
ClaIr to watch saJ1boat rac-
109,• said Partndge

Of the scores ofsBllboat
races that boatIng orgamza-
tIons host each season on
Lake St Clair, almost all

start, follow courses and
fimsh far away from land

"Here, you get to see
starts and finIshes up
close," saId Schappe

As boats m the Sundown
Senes make their way
along deSignated courses,
all of whIch are In clear
Sight of the VleWlDgarea,
people watch skIppers tak-
109dIfferent headings

"Assummg everyone's act-
mg lOgIcally,"Schappe s!l1d,
~people sometime sall
(toward shore) away from
the nver to stay away of the
current. That's the same
reason they sml toward the
channel commg back - to
take advantage of the
strong current -

Starts are signaled by
flags, W1thcannons In sup-
port.

"Pennants control the
race entirely," Partndge
S81d."If a gun misfires, It
doesn't matter."

At five mmutes before the
first heat, the race commit-
tee fires a cannon and
hOIStsa 48-lOch long Start
One pennant.

At four minutes to go,
another cannon is fired
Also, a rectangular flag
W1tha blue field and whIte
square IS raISed.

A horn sounds at the one
mmute mark The blue and
whIte flag comes down

"At the start, another gun
goes off, the Start One pen-
nant comes down and the
Start Two pennant goes
up, " Partndge S81d.

The sequence IS repeated
untIl all heats are under

way
A red flag W1tha wrote

dIamond In the middle
warns of freIghter traffic.

"SInce 9/11, the Coast
Guard has been concerned
about protectIng shIppmg,
as are we,- Schappe smd.
"The SBlI Club has taken
strong measures to assure
there WIllbe no boll.tsany-
where near freighters We
have patrol boats and are
In radIo contact WIth
freighter captainS We take
It very senously-

"We're tryIng to be as
good CltJZensas poSSibleIn
helplOg the Coast Guard in
theIr efforts," Partndge
smd.

The Club has about 240
members and ISalways
lookIng for more Non.
boaters, too.

"It's a club of people who
are enthUSIastIc about saIl-
mg and boatmg, but not
hnuted to that,- Partndge
sBld. "We host 17 races per
year, but also 13 SOCIal
events, mcluding a chil-
dren's Christmas party,
spnng meetIng and a couple
of rendezvous "

Some Club membershIps
are all m the fanuly.
Schappe's WIfe,G1ona, IS
VIcecommodore.

Partndge S81d,"We have
a number of folks, like my
WIfe,who aren't slll10rs at
all. We're people loolong to
have a good tIme.

The spong Sundown
Senes runs every 'lUesday
evening through July 6.

After a two-week break
for the Port Huron to

Mackinac race, the summer
Sundown Series runs every
Tuesday from July 27 to
Aug 31. An abbreVIated fall
senes is held Sept. 12 and
19, both Sundays
Ifwatchmg races from

the WIndmill Pointe pIer
Isn't close enough, ask for a
closer VIew

"InqUIre WIth a race offi-

cer,- Schappe s81d "We'll
put them 10 a boat We lIke
to expose people to racmg
and all the fun it IS •

The Grosse POinte SaIL
Club's Web sIte IS
www gpsc org WindmIll
Pomte Park IS located at the
foot of WindmIll POinte
Drlue In Grosse Pomte Park

Stratford's 'Midsummer Night' is set in jungle

J

A Mld~ummer NIght's
Dream- '" plAYing- In reper-
ton At thE'Fp~t\val Theatre
ThT ,ugh "linn" Oct 11
I. 10(01 -lh'j li)!)(,

appearance In a nerdy out-
fit, wearIng glasses and a
back pack It emphasIZes
the difference between the
two gIrlfriends, one stili a
naive school gIrl and the
other already a sophIsticat-
ed young woman.

In the course of the
dream, GIroux makes
Helena grow up and devel-
ops her character engagIng-
ly to WID final reconCIliatIon
WIth Demetnus

A flock of beautIfully ren-
dered, fantasy anImals of
the forest parading around
the two couples asleep m a
tumbled heap under theIr
spell, gIves nse to a chmac-
tic dream IIDpressl0n as the
expenence nears Its conclu-
sIon.

Then, lIke a pause for
speCIal entertainment, the
acrobatIc fmnes drop from
the heIghts to perform a
full Cirque du Solell routme
on trapezes and bungee
cords Consldenng the pnce
of Cirque tickets, that alone
ISworth a tnp to Stratford
(WhIChIS less than three
hours from Grosse Pomte)

In the other famous role
of Puck, Oberon's Imple-
menter of the confuSIOnof
the humans m the forest,
NIcolas Van Burek creates
another hIgh poInt m the
fun He marches hIS
squadron of spntes through
the forest, chantIng
Shakespeare's words m mIl-
Itary style, undomg the
chanos they have worked
on the hapless humans

Talk about clever updat-
mg of a centunes-old scnptt

FInally, It always ments
recogDlzmg the Stratford
company's noteworthy. per-
haps uDlque. skIll at dehv-
enng Shakespeare's nch
and beautIful dIalogue v.,th
conversatIonal ease and
clantv It Aeemsa shame
that we cannot all talk that
way

"

Do you remember?
It froIa two It 18 the ffild.1950s 'l.nJi

.. (M.ayl7): It 18 there ,s grellt "xr'l;em ..nt
.. f hive to find tn tolI-n [nr young l>ldll ....

from AM far 8 Attn'letl~ )oun>( ml'T, have
l'&t to \ake When an'wed What are thE' men

Jor.ated? doJDI! here?
• • ~ bw.khng 18

- ~ of Jeft'erIon
fa Grone

trees and drop from the
ceI1mgon trapezes and
bungee cords, gyratIng hke
acts from CIrque du Solell
They add a new dimensIOn
to the supematJJral world
that Shakespeare has wnt-
ten mto the play

Yet all thiS IS topped by
another play WIthin the
play. It IS the amval of a
group oflocal tradesmen
from the CItywho are
rehearsmg a skIt for the
festmtles to follow the wed-
ding of Theseus and
Hyppohta

In the famous role of
NICkBottom, who IS to play
the lead In the skIt, Thom
Mamott steals the show.
From hIS early ambItion to
play all the roles and the
love scenes WIth TItania
strokIng h18ass's head to
hIS amateunshly exuberant
performance before Theseus
and Hyppohta, hiS C01DlC
tImmg IS superb and
Bottom IS the hIlanous,
qumtessentIal VIctim of hIs
own self~nfident vanity

There are so many gems
In tins productIOn, In fact,
that It would require seeIng
It more than once to take
them all In John
Penn oyer's set and costume
deSigns fill the stage WIth
dazzhng shapes and colors
Jeffrey Wetsch, as
Lysander, IS an outstandIng
example of the effectIVeness
of the FestIVal's claSSical
theater trammg program
HIS performance has excep-
tIOnal c1anty and Impact

In the rolE'of Helena,
Mlchel1p (;\rO\1X ,(>1- up her
character ~, t ~ ( n I~r' f'n
glrlfnend or h, 1 fi r .

that hIs play adapts
superbly to tlna treatment
It IS also a credIt to
Director Leon Rubm and
the Stratford company that
they have turned the play
mto a contemporary fanta-
sy~medy whIle remmnmg
true to the origmal TheIr
ability to make the dialogue

'\lonnd'nilttlra1 and-~
satJonal !II .a major fatWr:

The ChOIceof the Amazon
Jungle as a settIng was a
stroke of gemus In Itself,
even though It appears only
coinCIdental that the lead-
Ing character, H1ppolyta, IS
IdentIfied as an Am87.0U
queen. The Jungle atmos-
phere 18perfect for thIs
supematJJral tale

TItania, Oberon and theIr
band of sprites are scantIly
costumed In pamt and
feathers artIstically
lOspJred by a Natlonal
GeographIc report on the
natIve IndIans In BrazIl.
Wrought-IrOn VIDea and
creepers, and trapezes
slung from the cellmg, cre-
ate the feelmg of a Jungle
canopy filled WIth fanCIful
creatures And a stImulat-
Ing mUSIcalscore WIth dis-
tInctIve LatIn and native
rhythms lends exotIc
emphasIS to the unpre8S1on

The realistIc opemng
scene by contrast mtenslfies
the Blr of the fantasy that
enSlles Jonathan Goad as
Theseus, the local governor,
and Dana Green as
Hlppolyta, hIs bnde-to-be,
are discovered toasting
their approaclung weddmg
WIth champagne and dsnc-
109 a tango 10 a manner
that ISboth amusmg and
seductIVe

They are qUIckly
embrOIled In a farnUY
squabble between two
young men, Lysander and
Demetnus competmg for
the same gIrl, HermIa A
second gIrl, Helena, has set
her cap for Demetnus,
whIle Hennla's father IS
insIstIng that hiS daughter
marry Demetnus, whom
she does not love HennIa
loves Lysander

The dream and the fun
begm when Lvsander and
Hennla elope to the forest
With Helena and Demetnus
In hot pUrsUIt There they
fall prey to the supernatur-
al machmatlOns ofthe kIng
and queen of the fames,
Oberon and TItanIa, who
are haVIng a lovers' quarrel
of theIr own

The dream symbohsm IS

enhanced by the fact that
Goad and Green double In

those roles The falOes who
attend them lIW1ngfrom the

nal illUSIOnsgIVense to
nch humor In fanuhar
human fOIbleshke mfatua-
tlon, Jealousy and vamty,
while supenmposing on the
4OO-year-oldscnpt, a pro-
ductIon that IStotally 21st
century

The behaVIor on stage IS
eenly modem It ISa credIt
'toShiilrelipeare's gl!IiffiB

l

sequence, spntes and
faines beW1tchthem mto
tradIng the obJects of their
affectIons and endow anoth-
er character WIth the head
of an ass

The queen of the fauies
then 18 beW1tched into
fallmg in love WIth him As
the characters wrestle with
theIr confusIon, the noctur-

; j - ••

THE BLUE STREAK
ALL-SPORTS CAMPS

call 1.800.871.CAMP (2267)
www.bluestreakcamps.com

CAMP FEATURES
• Outstanding instruction for each sport
• Special demonstrations and lectures
• Overall ratio of just seven campers

per staff member allows for
personalized attention

• Flexible Registration to
accommodate your schedule

SlSSOO PER WEEK 6 or more weeks or
$19500 PER WEEK 5 weeks or less
YOU choose the number of weeks

Camp to be held at
THE GROSSE POINTE

ACADEMY
171 Lakeshore Rll

Gr~ PointeFarms
June 14. August 20

(10 weeks)
CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE

Archery • Basketball' Baseball' Compass Reading • Football • Frisbee
Golf • Hiking • Kickball • Ping Pong • Rappelling • Soccer • Softball

Street Hockey Swimming' Tee Ball' Tennis • Track & Field • Volleyball

To reglster by phone or for more mfonnatlOn or brochure~ on

A freudIan analyst would
have a heyday WIth the new
production at the Stratford
FestIval of Canada's pro-
ductIon of Shakespeare's "A
MIdsummer NIght's
Dream - Two young couples,
rebeUmg agamst the
parental generatIon, escape
mto an enchanted forest
There, m a dream-like

1

x

http://www.bluestreakcamps.com
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~
TeleVISion

for Che
Whole

Community

For Lunch WJth !he
59th Supennlendent

oflhe
UNITED STATES

NAVAL ACADEMY

Vice Admiral
RODNEY P REMPT USN

Monday, 11 00 am
June 21, 2004

GROSS POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

$20 per Person
Call 313-885-2174

Bon Secours Cottage
offera free blood pressure
screemngs at three loca-
tIOns

• Bon Seeours HospItal
Mam Lobby, 468 Cadieux,
Mondays from 1to 3 p m

• Bon Secours Cottage
Home Medical, 21571 Kelly
on second and fourth
Wednesdays, 9 to 11 am

• Cottage HOSpItal Mam
Lobby, 159 Kercheval on the
second Fnday of the month
from 11 a m to 1 p.m

Featured GUestli

Swor Mea'sClub
Dr Phlhp Hessburg - "The Blome Eye"

EcoaomlC Club of lXtrpu
Shinn ENdl, 2003 Nobel Peace Pme Winner
- "Human Rtghts Fir"t, The Fmanclal Ald"

The S,Q,C, Show
Dr Raymond HJJu - Diabc:tes

Who'. 10 !be !GtdIml
Joe Arcand - Poached Salmon

llqial do aI!beW!r McppjaI
Ron Mo~ - CreatIVe Centerpl= ror
Entmalllutg - Pan III

Out of the Qrdl!laQ'
Delben Nelson, Duane Nunn & Greg Boyce
- Delben Nelson Tno

The John Prost Show
J,m Palmer PresIdent, Managmg Director,
Campbell. Ewald

bwlk.Aa
Ted Paul. Illustrator

The Lqallnsllier
1im Oman • Ballistics

Did you know? ..

IA copy of any WMTV5
program can be obtained for
$15 or $10 if a blank tape is
provided,

please

RECYCLE
this

newspaper

June 14 to June 20

8Jl!..im The S 0 C Show
2.OO..am Vitalny Plus (AerobIC:s)
~ Pomtes of HomcuJt1lJlO
l.Q.JllUm Who's In the Kttchm'
ThJll..aIll ~., <k>.!he 'W.Ir MmxmI
lLllll..am MUSIcal Story TIme Jambor ..

M!dIlIchl Vitalny Plus (Aerobral
WQ..am POInt .. of Horuculrure
l..OO..&m Who. In the I<llchen'
UlLam ""-'lP" <k>• !heW. MomonaI
~ Y u],ry PluslTone EJercue
Ull.im Out of the Ordinary
.Loo..m Eronomrc ( lub of Detrou
iJlO....am """or Men', Club
~1"'ldeAtt
i.llll...am Th e Legal InSIder
i.JlUm The John Prose %ow
6.OO...am YICailry Plusrron. EJerc,se
6.N.IIlI M um:al ~eory TI me Jambo ....
ZJIllam Yltal,ry PI"s (~repll</d< Roxln&l
2..llUm Young View POInt ..
8.ll!Um PosItively Posurve

llJlll..pm EmnomlC Club of Detroit
.l.OO..pm SenIOr Mm's Club
~1ns>deArt
ZJl!l...Iun The Ugallnslder
~ The John Prost Show~ n.w., <k>.!he W.McmonaI
~ MUJIca! Story TIme Jamboree
i,llIl.gm VIU],ry Plus (SteplKrd< Bonng)
4.llliun Young Vi .... Po/nees
~ Poslnvely POIlt"'"
~ SenIor Men', Club
6JKlJun The Legal In SIder
6..2ll..l!m Who. In the Kttchen'
~ Viu],ry Plus (Tone Eurasel
~ ~ .,<k>.1l2w. MomJn:j
!Ll!!l$!m POSltJWlv PoomY<
~ Young View POInr ..
2.lKl.pm Viea],ry Ph .. ('iteplKJd< 8oxJng)
2.Jll..gm POlne .. of HorncuJ_
~ The John Pron Show
~ll\JIdeAn
lJ..JlO..pm OUi of the Ordinary

'(

Georges B,ler's

Give

A fish,., rtdIIIfe •
Ceylon IS ,." .......

sett1llg for '*" t»Ie of
fnend&lHp, ~ ..
forllldtJeR low

BLOOD

Sets II1II .....
dUPlfled by""
fuhHln duIftIer
ZANDRA RHODES

Includes OM of ,."
most beaut1fu1 dllflfS

1 IW8r wrman for_
",d bemon, ,
SIt. SIll. ,..
Sa 2:10 ,...
WM. I .1:31 ,...
FII. " ... ,...IlL 11._,...
....... 11 .......

Fishers

Festival of the Arts
The Grosse PoiDte Artists A88oclation'a 45th llDDuai Festival of the Arts.

a jurled art fair. wID be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. June 19, and
from noon to 5 p,m. Sunclay. June 20. on the lU1lin GroNe PoiDte FanDa.

The work of local, regional and nationally kDOWDartists wID be on display
and for sale. Th~ wID be painting. aculpture. doll-maldng, drawing, pho-
tography, 6beJ' art. ceramic8, wood. gIau and more on dilplay. Food, Ilve
entertainment. chl1dJ:en'. activitiel and a rafDe will be featured, The feRi-
valli free. For more Information, call (313) 821-1848.

Historical Society plans
summer program for kids

the Pearl
Ju n e 5-13 ATTHE DETAfllTOPI RA HOllSf

A LA ANNIE.
By Annie Rouleau Schelirr

New ProdlJction! Prrfnrm,..d IJJ Fnmr.h 1'Vlrh F,)!/!'!, f. Sj!'tdl .. ".11' ! ': )'

fR[E OPf~A TAlK oor. hOll' prtor to per'nrt"""r,,

Phone (313) 237-SING
or visit www.mir.hi!J.lnOlll:ril.oflj

Thanks to Claudine for
another super recIpe,

to use Claudme served
the spread WIth crackers
Try It smeared on a burg-
er or a gnlled chIcken
breast, hot off the gnll
Toss some of the tomato
concoctIon Wlth cooked
fresh pasta for a Simple
entree

ThIs full-bodied condi-
ment WlllSIt mcely WIth
goat, feta or other strong-
tastmg cheese Blend
some mto your next
meatloaf for a flavor plck-
up.

Ifyour tomatoes are
dried but not packed in
oll, reconstItute them m
warm water and use a
quality olive 011to replace
the tomato OIl

ThIS no-cook recipe
should appeal to anyone
on a busy schedule When
packed In a pretty Jar,
summer sun-dned tomato
spread makes a great
hostess gUt Don't forget
the crackers

The Grosse POInte July 13: A representative
H1stoncal SoCIety will offer from The Wool and the Floss
Its first summer chIldren's will teach cluldren to kmt
senes, "LIttle House on the July 14' Barb Cnwhell
Ribbon Farm," for cluldren wIll teach Journahng and
from 8 to 12 years old, on makmg a famtly tree
'lUesdays and Wednesdays July 20: Marguente
from 1 to 4 pm., July 6 Humes, LIfe on the RIbbon
through 28 The fee 18$30 a Farm, playa role
child per day. July 21: Cyndee Hamson

Classes are limIted to 10 Wlll teach etiquette and
chlldren per class 'lb regis- have a tea party.
ter In advance, send a check July 27: Marguente
to the Grosse POInte Humes teaches crafts from
H1stoncal SOCIety, 381 the garden
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte July 28: Marguente
Farms, MI 48236 Include Humes Wlll help chIldren
the date of the program you prepare an old-fashIoned Ice
are mterested m, your cream SOCIaland play old-
phone number and the fashloned games
chl1d's name and age The purpose of the Grosse

The terms RIbbon Farm or Pomte H1stoncal SocIety 11.
Ford House to entertam Stnp Farm, when refemng to preserve and promote the
chlldren Wlth hIS smgmg, to Grosse Pomte, are used to b1story of the Grosse Pomte
songwntmg and ~lt.ar- descnbe early farm property COIDIDWUt.Y. The SocIety's
plaYIng abIlIties Combmmg ...._~__ . ~ _ "'IT 1'10
I 1H''fth ~ eHIIl!Billwzw.;.~as apPl PI1-b .-~
m. ' . 300~feet~n 1 ~for
focuses ondat~dience ~Cl- lakefront extending mland second Saturday of each
patlon an e Imagma Ion from 1 to' 3 mtles month from 1 to 4 P m The
bYthentertaI~~nf chI!~r~~ Pnor to 1900, thIs proper. SoCIety's Resource Center IS
WI alsongsd ~d ~re ~ ty usually began at the lake open for research on
~gIn s an 0 toarytevo~ls Wlth a farmhouse and gar_ Tuesdays and Wednesdays

tehsonhgs mix s d 1mg
d den, a barn WIth Bnlmals, a from 10 a m to 12 30 p.ttl

WI r ymmg an en 1 h d fro 130 to 4themselves to a casually frUIt orchard (app e, c erry an m p m
F and pear), wheat and corn For more Information, call

comIcal atmosphere or fi Id d __.1_ the SOCIety at (313) 884-
more mformatIon about e s an WU<JW:I .....

R d S th th M Class schedule 7010 or V1Sltwww gplllston-an y ml e USIC ul M cal
SmIth V1SIt wwwmUSlC- J y 6: arguente com
smlth4lads com Humes WIll teach butter

churnmg, bISCUIt malnng
The Edsel & Eleanor Ford and makmg homemade

House IS celebrating 25 lemonade
years SIDce openmg to the July 7: Marguente
pubhc m 1978 Smce that Humes WIll help chIldren
time, Ford House has play mteractlve roles of the
shared Eleanor Ford's VISIon Grosse Pomte legends
of preseTVlng and mamtam-
mg the house and grounds
for future generatIOns to
enJoy through mterpretlve
tours, family actIVltIes, lec-
tures, exhibits, and gardens
and grounds events For
more mformatlOn about
Ford House gooto \\ \\ \\ ford
house org or 0,,11 1''ll'J ,,>I \

4222

Summer Sun-
Dried Tomato

Spread
12 to 16 sun-dried.

tomatoes packed. inoil,
drained (a heaping,
packed 1/2 cup)

1/4 cup chopped
packed fresh parsley

1/4 cup fresh cut
basil leaves (about 12
to 15 leaves)

8 medium garlic
cloves, roughly
chopped

1/4 cup grated
Parmesan cheese

3 tablespoons oil
from the dried toma-
toes

Place all of the mgredi-
ents In a food processor
and pulse untll blended
and smooth (The spread
w111be thIck) Store
ttghtly covered m the
refngerator Yield IS
about one cup

There are several ways
to put thIs tasty spread

Sun-dried tomato
spread is easy, tasty

At a recent dmner out-
mg I sampled a dehclOus-
Iy nch sun-dned tomato
spread prepared by my
fnend Claudine
Manchester After Just
one taste I had to have
the reCIpe TIlls sun-
dned tomato topper can
be thrown together In

Just a few mmutes and IS
stored m the refngerator
until you're ready to
serve It,

Ford House plans
children's programs

It's summertime, and cele-
bratmg IS easy Wlth three
family events at Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House
BeginnIng 'lUesday, Jun'e'22,
ramihes are mVlteQ to pack
a pIcniC and take part m
some toe-tappmg, hand-
clappmg mUSIcal entertAIn-
ment at the Summer
CelebratIOn senes on the
hlstonc home's lakefront
grounds

Three Summer
CelebratIOn aCtIV1tIes,
geared toward chtldren ages
2 to 8 and their famlhes,
showcase popular chlldren's
musical and entertamment
acts The performances
begm at 7 p m Ford House
grounds are open at 615
pm Each show IS $6 per
person or $22 for a fannly
pack of four tickets

On June 22. Guy LoUIS
and the Chautauqua
Express roll onto the
grounds of Ford House to
perform a vanety of popular
songs that get audience
members smgmg on the
stage and dancmg m the
aisles LoUIS,a multi talent-
ed mUSICIanwho plays the
mandohn and many dIffer-
ent guItars, makes sure that
every show IS mteractlve
and entertammg The show
takes Its name from travel-
mg shows called
Chautauquas, which were
popular m the Umted States
at the turn of the century

LoUIS' show IS supported
by the MIchIgan Tounng
Arts and the Washmgton,
DC-based Wolf Trap
Institute For more mforma-
tlon, V1Slt
www guylOUIScom

On Tuesday, July 20.
Marc Thomas & Max the
Moose make theIr way to the
Ford House Thomas bnngs
hiS puppet fnend, Max the
Moose, to hfe by comblnmg
mUSIC,humor and ventnlo-
qUl'lm The concert features
Thoma.,' onglnal songs and
other favontes from hiS
three alhums ChIldren are
al"o inVIted to come on "tage
to turn mto dmosaur", play
In the hackup band or take
part m the SIlly Human
Bean Contest

For more, VlSlt www max.
themoose com

On Tuesday, Aug. 17,
Randy SmIth the MUSIC
SmIth VlSlts the grounds of

~.-
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Vacation
Bible school

Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church Will
host a vacatIon BIble school
for children age 4 through
grade 5 dunng the week of
Monday. June 21. through
Fnday, June 25. at the
church, 19950 Mack

The program, "God Calls
Us Around the World m 5
Days." WIll explore ffilBSlOns
through stones. musIc.
games, crafts and food of dIf-
ferent lands

The cost IS $15 per chud,
$45 max!ffium per farmly
Regll;ter at the church or
call the Rev Edward Dunn
or Shelly Duncan at (313)
886-4301

FELCplans
golf outing

First EnglIsh Ev
Lutheran Church WIllhold a
fellowshIp and fundrslser
golf outlng on Monday. June
21, at the Boulder Lakes
Golf Club In Chesterfield

A buffet barbecue begms
at 11 30 a.m. followed by a 1
p m shotgun start WIth a
scramble format

Dinner IS at 6 p m WIth
cash bar. awards program
and a raffie

The outmg will raIse
funds for the church's new
Family LIfe Center whlle
partIcIpants ellJoy a day of
golf and of fellowsmp WIth
family and fnends

Some commuDity pro-
grams the new bUIlding WIll
strengthen mclude the
"'IUesday Means PIzza"
lunch for Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School stUdents,
an annual Broadway musI-
cal production mvolvmg res-
Idents, the Grosse POinte
North Safe RIdes mltIatIve.
aerobIC exercIse and fitness
classes, partiCIpatIOn m
Chnstlan work camps and
more

Entry fee IS $175 Make a
check payable to FELC and
maI1, to JoVona CISCO,60
Willow Tree Place, Grosse
Pomte Shores, 48236
AttentIOn Golf Outmg

Lay Theological Academy
Memben of the Lay Theological Academy who attended a recent enel-of-

the-year meeting are. from left. Karen Wininger. the Rev. Tom Rice. the Rev.
Fred 1Ianu. Doria Smcker. George Port. Sharon Snyeler. Marian Impastato.
Dr. Belen Bart. Pat Worrell. the Rev. Scott Davis. Bm Penoyer Jr. and Regl-
D8 GerlIch.

IS sponsored by NatIOnal
Coney Island The program
mcludes the Stnng Quartet
No.1 mAM9Jor by Borodm,
Five Preludes by
Rachmanmoff and the P18DO
Qumtet ill F Mmor, Op 34,
by Brahms

For tlckets or mformatlon
about the Grosse Pomte con-
cert or any other Great
Lakes Chamber MUSIC
FestIval concerts, call (248)
559-2097, or go to
www.greatlakeschamber_
muslc.com

"Construction Inc" Classes
WIll be held from 9 30 a m.
to noon the week of Monday,
June 14 through Fnday,
June 18 The cost IS $15 a
chUd, $20 a famUy For more
mformation, call (313) 884-
5090.

The Great Lakes
Chamber MusIc FestIval
WIllpresent a senes of con-
certs from June 12 through
June 27, mcludmg a perfor-
mance at the Grosse Porote
Umtanan Church

The concert begms at 7 30
pm, Monday, June 14, at
the church. 17150 Maumee
m the City of Grosse Pomte
DetroIt natIve Ruth Laredo.
plano. WIll be Joined by the
St Petersburg Stnng
Quartet for the Grosse
Pomte performance, which

Students honored Included KriatID Engle
of Groue Pointe North Bi8h School. Christi.
na Jaeovtdes of Grone Pointe South Bi8h
Scbool, Rita CIaracllno of Harper Wooda
10gb School, Matthew McCuen of Lutheran
10gb But. Derek Jolmaton of Notre Dame
Bi8h School. Meghan Sweeney of Reglna
111gb School. Mary Muses of Trinity
CathoDe 10gb School and Leanne Lawwel1of
UIli'9'enlty Liggett SchooL

.J 1o, ~~

Mayors honor top scholars
Mayon of the five Groue Polntes and

Harper Wood8 bonored top atuelents from
area high echoola by awa.nlinllCholarahlpe
at the 18th lUUlaalMayon' Prayer Breakfast
OD May 8 at the Groue Pointe Yacht Club.

The speaker at the breakfut WIllI Miebl.
gan Secretary of State Tent L)'DDLand.

Shown with Land are mayors James Coop-
er of Groae Pointe Shores. Palmer Beeuan
of Groue Pointe Park. Robert Novttke of
Groue Pointe Woodl. James Farquhar of
Groue Pointe Farma. Ken Poynter of Harp-
er Wooda anel Dale Scrace of the City of
Grosse PoInte.

Chamber Music Festival holds
conceIt in Grosse Pointe

Chnst the Kmg Lutheran
Church. 20338 Mack In
Grosse Pomte Woods will
hold a vacatlon Blble school
program for children from
kmdergarten age through
fifth grade.

The theme will be

Vacation Bible school slated

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & 11:15 a.m.

Tradl!lfl11al Anglli.an WOl'\htp
Independent ~1n<C 'M:'!

5t ArrlJ,ose Roman catholIC Church
15020 Hamplon Grosse PO«\\e Pari<

One block no~h 01 Jefferson at Maryland

llistoric .ffiariners' O:4urc4
" H(}~ <;:f Of PR"YF-R N~ "j I J'fOMI

Rev E A Rra) Pa ..wr
Re.. 8C<Jtt D.a\'1s Assoc PMtor

www g United org

1(}()() A.M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAlL.A8lE)

10'00 A M CHURCH SCHooL

'I """\'
1( 1(1 1m tfnh ( ( mmUnl(ln

10 I ~..l m "dull R.hl(" '1u h
1 I (l(l iI m 1101\ ( ommu",on wllh

lht ( ~llr~h \ Pn t(' .....nnaJ ( ~OIrTHt R""nAV 'JUf'-('"r"I.

f 2 I () r m HIt} ( ( mmlJOI In \.err JUrl(' ( hurl,. h \uTl(hy ~hool

On ft_" PluA at lhr Tunn('l. ioN"(' ,,-«ur-td rnkinJ in h"'d ••araae
whh rntnrH'(' i" .hl' mlf'dl_n "trip or 'il'f'fl"~.' Woodw.rd

Tttl'RI Re!\' Rkharrl" rn~aU,," Rf'<"or
TlMo Rl"l Rkhard W I",..alh, Ir I\""lll""tani R«1or

The Rn Ot-R("()ft Jf'~olN!' Roh,.. Jr HoltOr.ry
K.nne1h r "-.wf't"trnan, Or •• nkl _nd ( hofrmlqn

(.lI3 )-259-2206 m.nn ......hurrhnrdrtroll or~

~ ST MICH~~~~~OPAL :"iI.'a'l\.
20475 Sunnmgdale Park :.~ !J71

nedr Lochmoor C1ub:~ ... ,"
Grosse Pomte Wood~ St, Paul Ev. LutIleran CIlurch

'und., 375 LotIIroo .. ChIlIfonta
8 ()()am H,'I) F.uchamt 88i-M70

10 ", m Church ~,hool 900& 11 15 am Worsh,p
10 lO. m rhmd FAKhan,' 1010 a m Educahon lor All

('1u""" A",lahlc) N<m;eryAvailable

884-4820 MIl rI floy~~~~

"<. \ 'It Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Faith"

~(~I.•.~~ :"C:~ERIAN 886-4301
'~l Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Summer Sunday WorshIp ServIce Schedule
Sunday, May 30 - Labor Day - Sunday, September 5

One Semce at 10 00 AM

• E marl gpwpchurch@aolcom.Websrte wwwgpwpcorg

313.1122.3456

Jefferson ~venue
Pres6yte1Uln Clturcfi

~t"'Hn~ (;,rjf '" nun/If r J~()u'a'l

"~TFPHF" \II""TR\ ondUl(,(l\ ( ....,. .. "torl
16 I""' ......... Ilrtv.. (, ...... Poln,. Fo",,, • 1Ill2H.1O

'""" ItPmrhurrh 0f"'R

Sunday, June 13, 2004
10:30 a.m. Wor8hlp service

Med~a!lOn "Do we rea Ily see-7
Scnplure Luke 7 36 8 3
Peler C Sm~h Preaching

Child Care Cnb 8th Grade

Ssve the Date:
V!\CllhOO Church School

Help Qu9S1 Powered by FIJIItl
June 1416900 1200pm

Call 10 reglBler your child

8625 E ~ M Burne, Detroit
Vi8lt OUr webstte www Jape org

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrul (enlered and Carmg CommlllM 10 YOUlhand (ommurnl)

Sunday Wor~hip - 11:00 4.M
Sunday School - 9:30 AM for Agl" 2 - Adult

Vacation Bible School. Jam. 1J. 18
9:30 am - 12 Noon

Ag~5 - Grade 6

21336 Mack Av~nu~ Gr08s~ Pomt~ Woorls
Phone. (313) 881-3343 Web Page

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoaw. CHURCH
Eslatl!Ished 1Il65 The PTesbyter laI1 Chu'Ch (U S.A.)

/lEU WILLIAM C YEAGER, preaching
"GratituJe Unrestrained"

8:30 a.m. lakeSide Worship Service
10 00 a.m. - Worship Service In the Sanctuary

8'15a.m -1115a.m -CnbffoddlerCare

""-Port...

Wednesday Amazmg Grace SemOl"i
every sewnd Wednesday at

The Tompl"ns Cenler at
Windmill POInte Part II ilO 300

COME JOIN US
Pasror Rev Henry L RtlnewaJd

::W 0 R S HIP S E R VICE S
" '," ~~,i~~E.' . l\~aint
Eastside Arsl English Ev. Lutheran Church UNITED .runbrose

Community +2, ." ~::o::;';'C'''' CHURCH I.rarishChurch 884-5040 AmuATED WITH THE UCC AND ABCGrosse POinte 900 a.m TradllJonal Semce
A Conng Co""""n". ofMon) OJ,or« Unitarian ChurC:J 10 30 a m Contemporary Sen,ce 240 CHALFONIT AT LOTliROP

Serv 884-307SWon;h,p lce F1owerCommuDlOIl 700 P m 1lmda) EvemngTra<iImaISm
lOilOa.'ll In ,he Harper Woods 100.l:)a.mVomhp ~ 930am Sunda) School ¥oulbSundav
RevH~~iDlj~=P:stor &S<nIaySchlol Summer Schedule begm. May 3W1

Dr WaI"" A Schm,d" Paslor17150 MAUMEE 881~20 RevBarto., L _ ASSOClllte Paslor
Rev John Corrado Mlrllster RobenFosoo- Mus" Coordlnlllor

~

GRACE UNITED
~ CHURCH OF CHRIST

t _ 1175 Lakepomre at Ken:heval
Grosse Pomre M 822 3823

Stmday Worslup 10-30 am
TlIesday Tho It Shop !D- 30 3 30

(313) 647.0000
wwwea.st.sJdocommunltvcburch com

~o KIlO'" HUll aIUl Mdh H .. KIUJ'WfI'

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Wooclwml A_ """ 1-75lall SO)
/W(J' TO COItfER/C4 PARK

...... !IlgIw1lC!cqqM "'II
(3131962-7358

Blbhcal Preaching Teachlr,g & Values
Tradlllonal1..llurgy & MUSIC

Proclaiming Jesus Clms! as lordi

Phone 884-0511
ViSlI our webslle

"""' .stjamesgp.org

Thursday, June 10'" 2004
Corpus Chnsh Festival of Faith

7 00 p m Solemn HlQh Mass and Benelilcbon

Sundays
930 a m Holy Euchanst

Nursery available

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

m.toric St. AnthODY Cburch
(celebratiDlll47 years>
Feast Day and &IUuI

Sunday, JlKI8 13
loIIowmg 11 30 am Mass

047 8heridaD Aft. off Gratiot Ave.
~~18 _

8 15 & 1045 .. m Wors/llp
S<moe

9 30 a In. Sunday School
& Bibl. Oasses

Supervued l\Iunery !'r<Mded

",""chn_aggp.org

Randy S. &etter, Pastor
ll_hy A. HoIzerIucI, As:tc. Pastor

St.Jlmea "-Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse POinte Fanns

Sunday, June 13"', 2004
Corpus Christi Sunday

7:30 a.m. Morning Prayer. 8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
10:00 a.m. Festive Holy Communion wlFull CholT

Come find out why so many of you,. neighbors
are coming downtown to worship at St. John'sl

><

http://www.greatlakeschamber_
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313.884.5100
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Grand Marais
Questers

The Grand MaraIS
Questers' annual meetmg
Will begIn at 1030 am,
Fnday, June 11, at the home
of Peggy Woodhouse

A busmess meetmg and
luncheon WIllbe followed.by
1OstallatIon of new officers

Each member WIll dIsplay
her chOIce of chma, sJlver,
Imen and glassware for a
table settmg

La Societe
des Jardinieres

La Societe des
Jarduueres' annual busmess
luncheon IS today, June 10,
held at the Grosse Pomte
LIttle Club Helena Thurber
IS hostess.

The electIon slate of offi-
cers Includes Sharon Lutz,
preSIdent, Mary Lou SmIth,
Vlce preSIdent, Kathie
SmIth, treasurer, Karen
Kolp, secretary, Sandra
Magreta, pubhClty; Helena
Thurber, membershIp,
Margaret Alverson, sun-
shIne; and Cathy Clyne,
chrectory

Send news about your meet.
mg to msmrth@grossepomte-
news com

Cottage
Hospital
Auxiliary

An open house for new
and prospectIve members of
the Cottage HospItal
Auxiliary WIll be held from 4
to 6 pm at the lakefront
home of a member

To learn more about
becommg a member, call Pat
Young at (313) 886-6829

Clubs

Skin &'Laser CenterT if grosse Pointe
at Ferrara Dermatology Clinic

featuring
• THERMAGE- TIssue Tightening wlthoul Surgery
• lAsER HAIR 1lfM000AL

• IPl~ - PHOTOREJUVElllAnON

• MEDICAL MICROOERMABRASION

• 'LUNCHTIME' CHEMICAL Pm.s
• 8oTOX, COllAGEN, RESTYlANE

• CLEAR LICHT - Acne Photoclearingn-

• COSMKEUllCAl PRODUCTS "NO ANTI.ACINC SOl.unoNS

FREECONSULTATION WITH STAff
20045 Mildc Avenue
Grosse Po,nte Woods
Mlch,gan 48236

_ i
Ken and Agnes DelDlck of
Grosse POInte Woods and
John and Margaret Venuk of
RIchmond

;,::;::.
GREAT LAKES I 1M ~ ...... ,TI presents

r I, (1171 ()f:!r Ii:I ~ Rur. • ••

\£USIC A CONCERT AT
~ GROSSE POINTE
r;n UNITARIAN CHURCH::t 17150 Maumee. Grosse Pointe City
~ MONDAY
~ JUNE 14th 7:30PM
... - Featuring-

PIANIST !Ruttilired~ u-S_T,P_ET_ER_SB_UR_OS_TR_INO_OU_AR_TET_
Brahm's Piano Quintet, Gp, 34, Five Preludes by Rachmaninoff

and Borodin' s String Q!lartet No, 1in A Mlljor.
FOR TICKETS OR {J;f

248~NF059:20.97 ~
www.grea.2.SChambennUSic.comllJl.

This concert is generously sponsored by... ~~.zr

Lucille Mae Nolan
Bndget and Aaron Nolan

of Livoma are the parents of
a daughter, LUCIlle Mae
Nolan, born Apnl 15, 2004
Maternal grandparents are
KatIe and Gordon
Zlegenhagen of Grosse
Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Cmdy and
Pat Nolan of Onsted Great-
grandparents are LUCIlle
Nolan of RoseVIlle and
Norma and Lyle Meech of
ClInton TownshIp

Brandon David
Turner

Geralyn and Dave Turner
of St ClaIr Shores are the
parents of a son, Brandon
DaVId Turner born May 11,
2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Jeanne and Gerald
BOCCIof Grosse Pomte Park
Paternal grandmother IS
RuthAnn Turner of
Croswell Great-grandpar-
ents are Mildred and V,ctor
BOCCIof Chnton Townqhlp
and Ruth Rubler of Saglnaw

!

AAUW collects used books
The Gro88e Pointe brauch of the American Association of UDfvenity

Women has begun. collectiug used boob for Its 42ndlU1Dual User1Book Sale,
This year's sale wlll be held from Wer1DeBr1ay,Sept, 22, through Saturday,
Sept, 25, at the Gro88e Pointe Woods Community center, 20025 Mack.

The sale will offer about 30,000 boob in some 30 different categories of
fiction aDd nonfiction. Proceeds from put sales have provided schoIarahips
for women to attend local colleges. Funds have also enabled young women
from the A1tematlves for Girls program to attend college.

A book collection barrel will be in the Kroger store at Marter aDd Jeffer-
son in St. Clair Shores until Saturday, July 31. DonatloD8 of paperback and
hardcover fiction, nonfiction aDdlarge-prlnt boob are wanted, CDs, videos,
DVDsaDd aUdio tapes are also needed.

Not accepted are Reader's Digest condensed boob, encyclopedias printed
before 1995 and magazines.

From left, Kimmy Leverenz, Julia Schneider aDd PIlar Mackey, all of
Grosse Pointe Park are reading donated boob beside a collection barrel.

For more information or for home pick-up of large numbers of boob, call
(586) 296-4449.

Babies
Ti I ;

M~ghan Elizabeth-
Wysocki and Molly
Katherine Wysocki

Laura and DaVId Wysoclu of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of tWIn daughters,
Meghan Ehzabeth Wysoclu
and Molly Kathenne
WysockI, born March 9,
2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Betty and James
Whatley of Dearborn
HeIghts Paternal grandpar-
ents are Dr Ken and Joan
Wysoclu of BIrmmgham

Sean Antonio
Marchi

John and Sarah MarchI of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Sean
Antonia MarchI, born May
7,2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Ken and Ann
Eatherly of Grosse Pomte
Park

Louis Monte
Demick

Monte and Mary DemIck
of St Clair Shores are the
parents of a son, LoUIS
Monte DemIck, born Apnl
21 2004 Grandparent. .. are

W~DS
Optical StudiOS

Rx Swimming Goggles

opment, marketmg and
organIzatIOnal goal-settmg"

She noted that SInce par-
tlC1patmg in the program,
the ChIldren's Home endow-
ment has mcreased by 17
percent

RepresentatIves from
hundreds of non profits
attended the educatIOnal
outreach classes offered by
the Commumty FoundatIOn
on endowment fundraIsmg
These classes also focused
on how to talk to mdlVlduals
about chantable gIfts
through therr estate plans

GIfts from WIllsand estate
plans are the most common
type of endowment gIfts In

Amenca GIven the estImat-
ed $75 tnlhon to be passed
along from one generatIon to
the next 10 the years to
come, the Commumty
FoundatIon IS worlung WIth
local nonprofits to help them
take advantage of thIS
transfer of wealth.

The CommunIty
FoundatIOn also awarded
grants to the partIClpatmg
organizatIons to strengthen
theIr planned gIVIng pro-
grams The Grosse Pomte
War Memonal receIved a
$10,000 grant, the Grosse
Pomte PublIc LIbrary
receIved a $10,000 grant
and the ChIldren's Home
receIved an $8,000 grant

"One of the pnmary mIs-
sIons of the Commumty
FoundatIon IS to educate
mdlVIduals about the bene-
fits of chantable gIvmg as
part of theIr estate plans
and to assIst southeast
MichIgan nonprofits m
buIldmg endowment funds
to secure theIr future,"
Noland s8ld

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal honors those who
served 10 the U S. Anned
Forces and proVIdes ed.uca-
tlOnal, cultural, CIVICand
patnotlc programs, seTVlces
and faCilitIes to ennch the
bves of the commumty

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library's millsfon IS to "serve
people of all ages by actIvely
prOVIding easIly acceSSIble
1OformatIon, matenals, ser-
Vices and programs
deSIgned to meet the com-
munIty's evolVIngeducatIon.
ai, recreatIonal, cultural,
and mformatIonal needs "

The ChIldren's Home of
DetrOIt prOVIdesSpectalIZed.
reSIdentIal and respite
treatment programs at two
campuses located m Grosse
Pomte Woods and Warren

compete for nbbon pnzes
and certIficates

A noVIceclass IS for mem-
bers and nonmembers who
have never partICIpated m a
rose show or who have never
won a blue nbbon The WIn-
ner of the nOVIceclass WIll
WIna free one-year member-
ship In the G PRose Soctety

Specimens must be at the
NeIghborhood Club by 10
a m Fnday, June 18 For
more mformatlOn, call
Deborah Leshe at (313) 881-
7321
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Pointe nonprofits learn
to build endowments

Three Grosse Pomte char-
Itable orgamzatlOns are
among dozens of organiza-
tIons 10 southeast MIChIgan
that have ralsed $74 mdhon
In new planned gIfts The
successful endowment bUlld-
mg was part of the
CommunIty FoundatIon for
Southeastern MIchIgan's
(CFSEM) Touch the Future
program

Those partlClpat10g In the
program 10clude the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal
ASSOCIatIOn, The Grosse
Po1Ote Pubhc LIbrary and
the ChIldren's Home of
DetrOIt

Lsa Gandelot, dIrector of
development at the
Children's Home of DetroIt,
smd the CommunIty
FoundatIon's program was
the answer to the challenges
facmg nonprofit organIza-
tIons post-9/ll

"The 2001-02 recessIon
eroded the value of our
endowment," Gandelot sma
"The FoundatIon's Touch the
Future program helped. us
establIsh a structured
planned gIVIng program to
ensure the finances were
avaIlable no matter what
the economIc chmate - and
thIS m turn ensured that our
chtldren and famlhes
receIve unmterrupted sup.
port "

The total rwsed through
Thuch the Future IS as of
March 31, 2004 The dollar
figure IS expected to nse 10
the next few months

The CommunIty
FoundatIon offered a senes
of trammg classes and
finanCIal mcentJves to help
nonprofit orgamzatlOns 10
metro DetrOIt bUIld theIr
endowments

"Endowments proVlde
nonprofit organIzatIons WIth
a steady source of support to
help sustaIn key programs
and seTVlces m both strong
and weaker economic
tImes," saId Manam C
Noland, preSIdent, CFSEM
and a Grosse Pomte resI-
dent "Nonprofits WIth
endowments are also more
able to proVlde quabty ser-
VIcesover tIme"

Gandelot partICIpated 10
the eIght-day tra10mg
offered by the Community
FoundatIOn

"The trammg we receIVed
energIzed the entIre organI-
zatlOn," she saId "We were
able to fully 10tegrate
endowment and planned
gIVlng mto our donor devel.

Rose Society plans show
The Grosse POinte Rose

SoCIety WIll hold Its annual
Rose Show on Fnday and
Saturday, June 18 and 19, at
the NeIghborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo In the CIty
of Grosse Pomte DIsplays
WIll be open to the pubhc
from 2 to 7 p m Fnday, and
from 11 a m to 3 p m
Saturday There ISno admIS-
SIOncharge

Rose growers may enter
thelr best qpeClmens and

Offices closed
on holidays

Secretary of State Tern
Lynn Land sayq all offices
WIllbe closed In observatIon
of state hohdays and for an
unpaId furlough day dunng
May July and September

The offices WIll be cloored
for Independence Day on
Fnday, July 2, and Monday,
July 5, and Labor Day on
Monday, Sept 6

Motonsts whose dnver's
license or license plateq
expire over the holiday
qhould renew early

Branch offices are open
Monday, 'l't1eqday,Thurqday
and Fnday from q a rn to.5
p m On Wednesdayq the
rnBJonty of officeq are open
from 11 II m to 7 pm WIth
thoqe m Clty centerq open
from 9 a rn to .5 p m
Smaller branch officeq may
c1oqt'dunng the lunch hour

Motonqtq rent'wmg
hcense plateq can aVOId a
tnp to the branch office by
renewmg by Internet, maIl,
fllx, and If t'hgible by touch.
tone phone

http://www.grea.2.SChambennUSic.comllJl.
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• AVOIdplaymg when very
tIred or III pam

BicyclIng leads the IIst of
spnnglsummer sports that
cause the most fractures,
dislocations, strains/spraInS
and contusIOns/abrasIOns to
the extremItIes and trunk
among children ages 5-14
years WIth 635,561 lI1Junes
Basketball had 547,491
mJunes, followed by football
WIth more than 486,000

Other sports on the hst
are basebalVsoftball WIth a
combmed wtal of 285,700
IDJunes, soccer, 197,622, and
skateboards. 145,623
mJunes These figures are
denved from estImates of
IDJunes treated 10 ChnlCB,
physlClan offices and hospI-
tal emergency rooms In 2002
derived from the US
Consumer Product Safety
CommISSIon s NatIonal
ElectrOnic InjUry
Surveillance System

These InJunes cost more
than $82 million m medical
treatment, lost wages and
pam and suffenng

For more phySICIan-
reVIewed sport safety tips,
contact the Academy's public
~eTV1ce 1m!' at (ROOI 824-
BONES or 'l~\t the Prf'v!'nt
InJun!', Amrnuln 'l'ctHlO of
www orthmnfn or.!

The Langan-eotiUsh
family

hiS Journey If he had
words to use, he would
probably have asked hnn
w follow mm the rest of
the way and help hIm get
in hIs swmg.

HIS first unSUperVISed
field tnp outside our home
underscored what ms par-
ents have known for a
whIle - there's no better
place on thiS sometrmes-
green Earth than Sally,
IUch, Alex and Brendan's
backyard playscape

But, of course, Mary
Beth dld not need a heart
attack to figure that out.

Grosse Poznte resu1ents
Theodore G CouttltSh and
Mary Beth Langan created
thu; column to share expe-
nences from their JOurney
as parents of a specwl
needs child wtth fragile X
syndrome (frDgllex org)
Send your questlOn8 or
comments to
t>mJtY-J,sh~1lJPC. wCU'~~
u or
mblangan@hotmall com

playscape
The reaaons
• It never Judges

Andrew.
• There are no weird

stares and glares when
Andrew screams for JOY

• Andrew's Fragile X
and Autism dIagnoses
never need to be
explamed

• The trees, bushes and
grass do not mmd when
Andrew screams hIs very
loudest, when sWIngmg IS
combmed WIth hIS other
favonte pastime, bubbles

• Andrew never has to
walt to use hIs swmg.

One recent afternoon,
Mary Beth expenenced a
parent's ult1mate mght-
mare The house was sud-
denly qwet, too qwet She
went w look for Andrew
but could not find hnn.
Her heart moved up sud-
denly It was In her
throat Andrew, only 3-
plus years old, IScogm-
t1vely rmp8lTed and does
not know the dangers of
the street

Temble thoughts raced
through her mmd as she
spnnted out the front
door, whIch had been open
to let 10 a breeze

As she started scream-
mg hiS name, she qUickly
tned to put herself 10

Andrew's IIttle shoes
Where would he want w
go If he were outsIde
alone?

Her first mclinatIon was
correct He had walked up
our dnveway toward our
backyard and mto the
Rothmanns' yard, which lS

--easy W get, tlI'beeause Uie
fence IS still down He'd
met up WIth Brendan on

And If you have sun damaged ~ktn. or
other ,km problem", ~ee your
dermatologl~t to dl'cu~" pO~"lble
treatment"

So remember. a~ chIldren our "km IS

a gIft from our btrth. a~ adull~ our "kin
I~ a gIft we mu"t gIve to our~lve~

To learn more about "kin care
throughout your Itfe, contact your
dennatologl"t or call u~ at Ea~t"de
Dermatology. Dr LI~a A Manl-Dulac
and A<,<,oc,ate~WIth office" In Gro~<;e
Pomte and New Baltimore You can
reach them at (313) 884-3380

AlM!A'T19ElIIHT

Neighbors' playscape is
a welcome backyard haven
By Theodore G. Coutlllsh
and Mary Beth Langan
Sp9Clal Wnters ~- ..... p)" ".( • I;;

Meet Sally and RJ.ch t+ J.); za
Rothmann, our amazing < -' , ,

next-door neighbors Sally -
IS an accountant, RJ.chISa
fiscal analyst for Ford
Mowr Co They are hard-
workmg, canng, kInd,
easy-goIng, good-hearted
and generous people

Our two-story addition
Just passed Its first
anmversary and they
have not saJd a word
about thelT mconvemence,
Ie

• Loud nOises that
shook theIr windows from
early mornmg throughout
the day

• Our shared pnvacy
fence was repeatedly
smacked silly and posts
shattered, and It barely
remams

• Part of theIr lawn was
wrn up

• Construction debns
was scattered for months

• An exqwBlte VIewof
our sky blue Port-a-Potty
seemed to lmger forever

Still, they give gentle,
reasSurIng shrugs as If w
say, "Don't worry It'll be
fine"

Last year, Ted helped
RIch erect a playscape
near the rear of thelT very
deep backyard and, 10

turn, they bestowed upon
our son, Andrew, Its lIfe-
bme use They went one
step further and reserved
Andrew's favonte swmg
for hrm

Ask theIr boys, Alex and
Brendan, and they WIll
fiercely defend Andrew's
use of that SWIng

Andrew's backside
touches a lot of swmgs
The Neighborhood Club's
Tot Lot, Neff Park and the
Farms PIer Park are regu-
lar places he WIllVISItthIs
summer But tliere is no
better place than Sally
and RJ.ch'sbackyard

Orthopedic surgeons urge kids
to play safe during summer

As the weather gets VISIt w the phySICIan or
wanner and the days get emergency room
longer, more chIldren are Accordmg to the U S
outside ndlng theIr bikes Consumer Product Safety
and playmg sports CommISSIon, the
However, many of the recre- sprmglsummer sports that
abonal actiVItIes may alao top the Injury hst for chIl-
cause InJunes, resultmg m a dren ages 5 w 14 are bICY-

chng, basketball, football,
baseball and soccer WhIle
the Amencan Academy of
OrthopaedIC Surgeons hIgh-
ly recommends and encour-
ages phYSical actiVIty, It
urges chIldren and adults w
follow these Important
IDJUry preventIon guIde-
lInes

• Know and abIde by the
rules of the sport

Up to 24 hourcare HygieoeassIstance. • Wear appropnate pro-
meals hghlhousework.compamonshlp tectlve gear (I.e, shm

guards for soccer, a hard-
shell helmet when faCIng a
baseball pitcher, a helmet
for bike ndlng)

• Check equIpment first
and know how to use athlet-
IC equIpment (I e, break-
away bases have proven to
be effectIve In dramatIcally
reduCIng leg IDJunes In chIl-
dren)

• Always wann up before
playmg

Sometimes, nursmg homes seem hke
the onlyopllon~for care VI~lllng
Angels"non-medlcalhomecare seJ"V1ce~
allow~our 10\ ed ones10 contmuehvmg
dl home

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A Manz-Dulac, MD

www homehealthcareagency.net
23513 Harper Ave., St. Clair Shores, Ml

A gIft for you - healthy
~klnl Try the~e
'pre~nt~" your;elf
Proper clean~Jng and

mOI~turl71ng will
enhance your ~ktn'~

appearance There are many excellent
product~ availahle. tncludlng thme
containing alpha-hydroxy aCld~ and
vltamm C

Sun protection - u~c It every day
Sun"reen~ are avallable In many
form~ ~o there I" no excu~ not to u~
one

~".,

~ .-').Jlit ~..,:

Mi
'"_If ~
Manyof ourcaregwm haveworked
WIth U~for years

VUitUfj Angels~
(586) 777-9217

time comes, slttmg down WIth your son
and calmly expressmg your concerns
With the facts nght at hand Knowledge
ISpower

"In my recently pubbshed book, 'Teens
Under the Influence The Truth About
fuds, Alcohol, and Other Drugs - How
to Recognize the Problem and What 'lb
Do About It' (co-authored by Dr Nicholas
A. Pace, pubhshed by Ballantme, 2003),
we offer an A TO Z hst of 26 SIgnSand
symptoms that mIght SIgnal a drug
problem - from anxtety, bloodshot eyes
demal, and InSOmDlato resentments '
shame and VIolent epIsodes. '

"Because many of the behaVIors we
descnbe 10 the book can be attnbuted to
adolescence Itself, It'S Important to con-
Sider both the quantity of symptoms
expenenced by your son and the progres-
SIVedetenoratlon over tIme Most
healthy, hlgh-functlonmg teenagers WIll
not expenence a large number of these
symptoms and, If they do, their problems
WIlltend to Improve as they mature and
become Increasmgly capable of makmg
reaaonable, sound dectslOns

"Drug-using kIds, on the other hand
WIllspITal downward over trme as the;r
drug use gradually eats away at their
personalIties, Judgment, reason. motiva-
tion, sense of self, compassIOn for others
and love of lIfe

"Youmention several red flag symp-
toms - your son ISstartmg to hang
around WIth the wrong crowd. he's
begummg to break your house rules and
hIS behavior IS 'strange' Taken together,
those sympwms are cause for concern
Learn everythtng you can, remember
that your pnmary responsIbilIty as a
parent ISto protect your chIldren (not to
be thelT best fnend), and be conUorted
by the fact that you are not alone
MIllIOnsof parents Just lIke you are ask-
mg the same questIOns about theIr chu-
dren's behaVIor

"FmaIly, do not be afr81d to reach out
for help. You can start by calImg the
NatIOnal CouncIl on AlcoholIsm and
Drug Dependence, whIch has two help
hnes offenng mformatIon on mterven-
tlOn, counselIng and treatment Call
(800) NCA-CALL or (800) 475-HOPE "

- Kathy Ketcham

Ketcham IS alao the co-author of
"Under the Influence A GUide to the
Myths and RealltIeS of Alcohohsm "

"Beyond the Influ~nce.
UnderstandIng and
Defeatmg AlcoholIsm"
and "The Spmtuahty of
ImperfectIOn," w name r

only a few of the books
she has wntten

Jeff and Debra Jay
are the authors of "Love
Ftrst A New Approach to
In/erventtOn for
AlcoholLSm and Drug
Addu:tlon, " and Debra
Jay tS the co author of
"Agtng and Addu:tlOn"-
both publIShed by
Hazelden Jeff and Debra
Jay are professlOnal
mterventlOntSts who hve
tn Grosse Potnw Farms
They may be contacted
at (313) 882 6921 or
www love(irsl net

313.343.5555
'9794 Mack • Evening & Weekend Appotn1ments ,01_.
HOURS Monday Fnday 8am-5pm
Most In... ,""", Ac:cej>I9<l

Parents should be detectives
By Jeff and Debra Jay
Spcl.;lal Writers

Dear Jeff and Debra,
I have a 16-year-old son who's startmg

w hang around with the wrong crowd I
don't thmk he's dnnkmg or usmg drugs
but I'm Just not sure He's not always '
obeymg hIs curfew, and hIs behaVIor
seems aomewhat strange He was always
the best kid, but he's changmg What
should I be lookmg for, and how do I
know If there's a problem? Or ISthiS nor-
mal teenage rebellion?

- Perplexed Mom

AUTUMN WOODS
10 mmules from 1.94 and j-696

29800 Hoover Road Phone 586.574.3444
Warren. MIChigan 48093 Fax 586-574-9548

MedICare MedlCBld and Blue Cross Certified

• Custom Hearing Aid Fittings •
Specializing in Digital & Programmable Hearing Aids

Wide Range of Manufacturers & Models

We do more simply because we care more.
Serving the community for over 20 years With
• 24 hour skilled.uNcute

Nursing service.
• R.... b: Physical, Occupational and

Speech Therapies
• Aduh da, Care Center
• Child Care center

....,ona/It

..~6_" "0,<; GROSSE POINTE fB]
~ <p. A U D I 0 LOG Y
?- ;;
"0 :,;." Glnette Lezotte, Au.D., CCC-A ..... -

"'If} AIel .,.,' DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY 0.- __

Dear Perplexed:
We sought out the expertIse of Kathy

Ketcham, one of the prel1l1erwnters In

the addIctIOn field and co-author of the
new book, "Teens Under the Influence
The Truth About fuds, Alcohol, and
Other Drugs - How w Recogruze the
Problem and What 'Ib Do About It." We
posed your questIOn w her and thiS IS
her response

"Unless you find your son WIth the
hard eVIdence- a manJuana pipe, an
empty bottle under hiS bed, prescnptlOo
puis hIdden away m a drawer or back-
pack - It'S hard w be sure about any-
thIng. When adolescents start w use
drugs, the changes are subtle, often con-
fused WIth the normal stress of adoles-
cence, and easy for fnghtened parents to
excuse away

"Oh, he's Just gomg through one of
those stages where he wants nothing to
do WIth hiS parents,' or 'She's Just upset
because she had a fight WIth her
boyfnend' or 'It must be the hormones'

"Most kIds who are usmg drugs -
whether Just beginning to expenment
WIth them or regularly uSing them -
are also extremely clever at hldmg the
eVIdence or findIng a way to blame oth-
ers (parents, sIbhngs, teachers, school
adnuDlstrawrs, coaches and so on) for
any changes 10 theIr behaVIor

"So you WIllneed to be a good detec-
tive, working hard to keep a cool head
wmle you learn everything you can
about the drugs that are out there aDd
the reasons why kIds use them (and
often get m trouble WIth them), search-
109 carefully for clues m your child's
behaVIor, wntmg down what you see
and hear; and then, If and when the

g,.-.-....--

•

• Custom Hearing Aid FIttIngs
• Comprehensive Hearing Tests
-In House HetJnng Aid Repairs
• Custom Swim Molds & Noise Plugs
• Free Second Opinions••••••••••••••••••••••••

: Battery Sale •
• AU Heanng Aid Battenes 1/2 off :
• 4 PACK - $2 • 6 PACK - $3 • 8 PACK - $4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

AJlltelJnng II<» COtrIII wIt1I , 60 dsy rrla/ period and up Ill. 3ye;rr wamnly



But hurry. quantitIes are limited One per customer, please,

whtfe supplies last

Ars Gratia
Artis

A new art exhibition wiD
open at the Groue Pointe
Artists A8s0ciation's head.-
quarters. MArtfor Art's
Bake" wiD feature three
local arti8te: George Bay'.
earvlngsand8Crlmshaw:
Susan Roubal'. putel
land8capee: and AI Son-
nenberg'. multimedia
laIld8capee,

The ezhlbltion wU1 run
through saturday, June
26, at 1005 Maryland in
Grosse Pointe Park. The
opening reception wU1 be
from 6:80 to 9:80 p.m.
Saturday, June 12.

Gallery hours are 1 to IS
p.m., Wednesdays tbrougb
Saturdays.

Above, 18a watercolor
by At SoDDenberg; in the
mid.dle is a putel piece by
8U8llDRoubal. Below left,
ia MJoin or Die" by George
Bay.

4 to 11 p m Fnday, noon to
11 P m Saturday, and noon
to 9 p m Sunday

~TIANDCENTER
il10re in store for you

18000 Vernier Road, just west of 1-94 in Harper Woods

FREE
Rayovac Combo Pac
with Purchase
June 6-20

CommunitI 5B

Detroit Arts Festival
is slated tor June 11-13

The DetroIt Festival ofthe
Arts w1l1be held on Fnday
through Sunday, June 11-13
m DetroIt's cultural mstnct
and Wayne State UniVerSIty Free mUSIcal entertam-
campus. Some 250,000 peG- Ent, poetry readmgs,
pie from the metropolItan ~ n<;&lrs,, a 'Samba party,-
DetrOit area and beyond are treet perform~rS, artIsts
expected to attend markets, food, beverages
AdmISSIOnISfree Hours are and more are featured

I ,

Family
Daze

By
Debbie

Farmer

Debbre Farmer IS a
humonst and a mother
holdIng down the fort m
Callfornw She LS the
author orDon't Put
Llp,s4f:k on the Cat.

She can be reached by
wrLtlng famllydazefYoasLS-
newsfeatures com

grab my raIncoat and
umbrella

Some may call thIs Idea
bIzarre or crazy or Just
plam weIrd

But, hey, sometimes find-
109 the nght thIng to wear
can dnve a person to des-
perate measures

Shop Eastland Center for Father's Day,

then take home thiS halldy Combo Pak

from Rayovac absolutely FREEI The set

Includes two contractor grade lights, plus

battenes. It's yours With any Eastland Center

purchase of $150 or more Bring Eastland

Center store receIpts to the Customer

Service Center located In the Grand Court

mside a duffel bag that
turns lOto a matchmg raIn-
coat

PractICal? Sure But
what happens when you Zip
what you should have
snapped and somehow get a
bllum mstead of a parka?
Or when you put your leg
through a hole that's really
the neck of an evenmg
gown? Or you aCCldentally
pull the wrong stnng and
both arms become tIed
behmd your back, as 1f
you're weanng some kInd of
Spandex straItJacket?

I thmk the only safe and
easy way to be sure you're
wearmg the nght thmg IS
to outsmart spnng Each
mormng I get dressed m my
bghtest cotton dress and
open the front door and say
loudly, "It looks as If It's
gomg to be such a mce,
sunny day 'PHeW's 'dlYrain
m 81ght No, sirreee "

Then I qwckly run back
mSlde to change clothes and

Garden Tour committee
The Groue Pointe Garden center's aDIlaal tour wU1 be from 10 a.m. to 4

,f.'~' saturday and SUnday. June 26 and 27. raID or sh1De. Twelve reaiden-
~ garcleaa wU1 be open for visitors, and. Muter Gardeners wU1 be available
~t each garden to auawer questiolll.
; Tickets are $12 in ad.vance; $15 on the days of the tour. Tickets are avall-

o Jble at local floma and at the Groue Pointe War Memorial. 82 Lakeshore
',In Groue Pointe Farms.

• Committee members are shown. StancllDg. from left. are Fran Higbie. Car-
... Nantroup, AdrieDDe Gregory, Marie Mainwaring, Sarah Flynn, Carol
sauter, Pam BarDwell and Dolores Berger. Seated, from left, are Peg Noble
and co-chaIrmell DlaDe Yordy and. Jean Azar.

Springtime wardrobe

June 10, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

I know It IS spnng
because suddenly I have
absolutely nothmg to wear
It's not because I lost my
clothes or that I've gamed
weIght over the hohdays
and can't fit mto them or
anythIng hke that.

It's because that m one
day - ONE DAY- almost
everythmg in my closet has
become passe. All of the
snow boots, turtle neck
sweaters and knItted hats
that looked so trendy way
back in w10tertlme now
suddenly look utterly
ndiculous In fact, I can't
even Imagme ever wantmg
to go out 10 pubhc weanng
such thIngs

ThIS ISbecause spnng
bnngs up all sorts offash-
Ion Issues Like, findmg an
outfit to wear that doesn't
make you look lIke a fool

This Isn't as illigy all you'
may think since spnngtune
weather, mind you, IS fickle.

Let me Just stop nght
here a mInute and say that
deep down, I know there
are much more Important
thIngs to worry about In

thIs lIfe than finding a sea-
sonally appropnate outfit
AchIeVIng world peace,
fightmg hunger and findmg
a cure for cancer, for
mstance

Try telling that to some-
one who's caught m a sud-
den haIlstorm weanng a
sleeveless, flowered sun-
dress and sandals Go on,
try It

That SaId, I know that
there are some of you out
there (and you know who
you are) who have no Idea
what I'm tallung about
because you're always
dressed m exactly the nght
thmg at the nght tIme, no
matter what the season

The rest of us are doomed
to look ndlculous at least
once between March and
June, mamly because the
No 1 role of spnng ISthat
the weather changes 15
bazIlhon times, and It
never, ever, stays the same
as what It was when you
get dressed m the mommg

Of course, you could do
what my practIcal fnend
Stacy does She makes her
whole famIly dress In lay-
ers light cotton shirts and
sweaters and wmdbreakers
and ram Jackets and on and
on One partIcularly fickle
day In March. her whole
family left the house, each
weanng 11 Items of cloth-
Ing They couldn't bend to
tie theIr shoes or walk fast
or even breathe very well,
but you have to hand It to
her, they were dressed
appropnately the entIre
day

Then there's always the
bIzarre all-m-one vacatIOn
'1Ult,whIch my fnend Barb
bought at one oftho..'Iespe-
CIal, mVltatlOn-only clothIng
home ,hows It's not really
a SUlt but more of a Bun-
dress that can be converted
mto a skirt, bathmg SUlt,
evenIng gown, beach wrap,
SUltblouse, a parka and, I
thmk. a throw rog and
hand towel As an extra-
added bonus, It'S all stuffed

--
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GROSSE POINTE PARK Greet ColonIal
Four beclroorn bnck home III grM1 ioca1lon
Two car garage. two full and on&<1aJI baths
_ kJll;hen WIllI all apphances CllnIJllJ air
large lo~ gas firaplace _ floors
washer and dryer Irm1e<iaIe ~
(lGP34lAK) 313-886-6040 $499,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS ~
ThIs bnck bu:lgaJow oIIars Ihree bedrooms
ParUally ftnIshed blIsemenI wl1h full second
bath _ Iloors l!1lQU\tlOul. brand .-
cerpeb1'Ig 00 second IIoor Appian<:es IflCiLdad.
central aJr two car garage Thos IS a !1llI!I buy
(LGP8OANI) 31H8&6040 $158,000

GFlOSSE POINTE PARK ..... Pttce
Tho Irue "l.akaIToo1. home IS set 00 the ~ c:/ a
sedudad poOlt wtIh panor1ImC IIlIIWS from
PecI1e Island 10 Ihe Eastern honzoo F<eognle!s
glloe Ihrwgh 1Ile neaJby channel ThIs
QO!1lEIOUS home IS 11 a spaclacuIar seiling
(LGP34UK) 31H8&6040 $2,500,000

GFlOSSE POINTE SCHOOlS WOw!
BeautIIuIltln!e bedroom rand1 on large comer
lot. Cllt1tra1 IlJf hartlWood IIoors. wat pIasler
coved ceilings Newar Wl\Il -..n<lows anl!
newer bathroom vaMy Fit1I9Iled basement
W!II1 bar glass bled< wmdows, ~
(lGP02HUN) 313-Il8&604O $144,900

c£i ' ,
Withinr~

GROSSE POINTE SCI400lS 1at 0lIering
Same owner lor ~ years WEllmaII1taJned!<lur
bedroom bnck bungalow All 1I1e updatas
COIl'lliEIlEI Iear 011 roof plus newer Iumaoe
<:enlr3I OJ' and wale< heater New carpet and
pant FIflJShed basement and rrore
(lGP02COUI31:Hl8&604O $139,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Specloua
Awesome three bedroom, two full balh WIllI
muI1lpIe IitepIaoes 1l11S home oIIars Il18I1)'
~ II1duIing a bni1't and any IamiIy
room Spaaous mastet bedroom _ Iul bath
Neutral decor A deIinIte rrust see
(lGP27 HAW) 31:Hl8&604O $344,900

~ .L ••. - ... .. . ~~
~ I; il I i

GFlOSSE POINTE SCHOOUl Aer.-
Tho IS 1I1e home !hat yOU nave bean W8JtJng
lor' BeautIful 1tlnle bedroom rand1 on quIEIl
_ NeIMy decora1Bd JolcIlen. oaJc cabIflets

custom tile reoessed IIg1IS and cathedreJ
0B0I0ngs. cedar penaled and glass room
(lGP45LOC) 31:Hl8&604O $176,900

GFIOSSE POINTE SCHOOUl MoYtHn
8eaublul _ bedroom rand> Grosse POInte
Schools _ IIoo!s l.I1der c:arpettng
<:entraI OJ r F_ basemen1 W!It1 half balll
Quat cukJe.sac Close 10 sI1OIl!""Q Home
Warranty loouded ThIS ana wonllasl'
(lGP37COU) 313-886-5040 $1~ 900

GROSSE POINTE Cl-* Tudor
ExcepbonaI cooditlon Gorgeous ntI1N kJ1chen
WI1h OOlll-ins fabulous _ nawer
martlle balllWIth cherTY vanrty Spectacuiar
mastar bedroom wtIh vaulled ceilings New
Iumace aJr anl! roof In 2003 Engish garden
(lGP47WAS) 31HlllHi04O $549,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK Four BecIroom8
Fabulous an::hdedural deIlIiI Larga _
bnd< 1IlmlOll CMlI1ooI<s b6aU!IIutIy Ian<fsc:aped
yard Ct\aracler bUltt In prol1tbt1Jon era
basement bar and IllC:I>l8Jlon area was 1I1e
neoghbo<tlood 5llEIllI<6asY Clulslarldilg Ioc:atlon
(lGP72PEM) 31:Hl8&604O $565,000

WEST IlLOOMFELD _ CoMIndon
Gofgecos Io.r be<tocrn C<lionaI n- JlA
baths Vll\Mj ooiog n ~ bednx:m and
baII1wt1h $8pllfaIa.Jacuz:2l and~_
lM1Q rOOl'!1 SlLO,I famfy mom "'" gas irepIaoe
grar ... ""'*"" A rrust see home
(lGP81 HAL) 313-8l1fr.604O
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TROY 1at 0IIering
8I8dllaIong IIlIIW 01 pnvale lake Bnd< rand1
Thnle bedrooms two and one-<laI baths FartW,i
room WIth nal1JraI fireplace alIached garage first
Iocr IaLrdy If1!jItl<n1 sprIder system Roof
.- 1994 Iumaoe 1992 Qle year wananly
(lGP6llUT) 31 U86-504O $319,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Stur"*'9
Elric:k three beclroorn Colonial, ana and one-haf(
baths ana and one-l1aN car garage Spaaous
Iiwlg room WIth gas filllPiaOa Iamly room WIllI
French Ijass doofs CIlfIbaI .... hardwood IIoo!s
and Home wananty
(lGP67TCU) 313-886-6040 5259,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS AlInlclIve
Ver-i EI1lnlclnie brid< bungalow _ l!1 rea
bEIdrooms formal <h1g room and L4'daIed
_ WIIh aatlng space Recraabon room W!II1
wat bar and one-IIaIf ba1h. Fenced yatll W!II1
deck and _Iandsc:apong. Home warranty
(LGN5HOLI31H11&604O $187,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS oe..
Grosse Pen1e SctlOOls 00 • budge!. ThIs home
roudes a iMng mom'dInong room corrbo
natural fireplace and all appliances are
nducIed Greal home for any fanWy WonderhA
FIoncIa room IooI<s IfllO bad<yard
(LGP44 313-886-5040 $115.000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS CIwri'Ig
Grosse PoonIe Farms spaaous 1tvee bedroom
brick rand1 W!Ih '4)dated lumace central aJr
_ and hot wale<hee1ar l.Jw1g room WIllI
gas fireplace anl! krIChen WIth oak caI>neIs.
FinosI1ed baseme<1t An IflCIllQllle II3Jue
(lGP48aJ) 313-Il8&604O $209,999

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Warm
1l1ree be<toom bnck CoIonal WI1h natlJraI
IirepIaca 8eaubI1A hardwood IIoafs on boiIl
IewlIs. Two car garage WIth opener Newer lie
IIoor In _ along W!Ih a great garden
WIfldow Come take a look.
(lGl'liOROS) 31 U86-504O $219,900

Bt.00Y'IELD ttlLS S--
Spaoous CoicnaI Fror be<tocrn b<ld< CdonaI
on large COlI1ITy iI<e 101 Tv.<> car garage fnshed
t>asemoot Spaocus krtchen qlMS 10 lamfy
"""" gmat for enterta1r>ng MasIef bedroom
""" beth. oom Open st'l rw<r;IO second IIoor
(lGP94I(EN)31~ $549000
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS awmer
Many -' ~ Ifldudr1g mosIlWldows,
roof fImace can1laI .... relir.r.ed Iloors .-
oak Idk:hen ~ bath n hsI1ed basement,
gorgeous natuI3I filllPiaOa newer two car
garage dmieway and doc:tt /II appiancas Slay
(lGPOllttOL) 31HlllWlO4O $179,900

l~'~"
I . -

GFlOSSE PONTE PARK 'l\IlIohmlJy
$paaous IWC>IamIy home IocaI8d 9OU1h c:/
Jeflerson Pedect for extended Iamoly or
SI1OYobrds Iooi<ng lor peaoe c:/ rnnd III haling
someone 10 keell an eye on tIw1gs _
they're awa:y lois of updalas. New pnoe
(LGP88TFlO) 313-Il86-504O $560.000

GROSSE POInE PARK Pttc.IIlIlduced
Spaaous bnck bungalow WIth _ beMloms
I'M> l>alhs and .- large _ WIllI aI
8pIlian<:es. C8nlraIlIII' .- IWO car garage.
large deck, _ yard and fi10shed basamenI
are but a few Iealures. Inmeciale oco..pancy
(LGP738EA) 313-Il8&604O $1llll,5OO

GROSSE PONTE SCHOOlS Cl-.
Three beclroorn ~ _ ~
oenlnlI aor hardwood IIoo!s finlshed besemenl.
alarm S'f.llem glass bled< ~ modem
.- doo<s tIo<J car garage Wllh "*"'" .-
C8IplllI'1g. Grosse f'OIflIe 9dlooIs
(LGP2«EN) 31:Hl8&604O $1M,900
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GROSSE POINTE WOOOS 1at 0IIering
Loca1ed near Mack shoppong and reSl... n.. nls.
OIlers natural fireplece III IMng room, IolmaI
cir-.>g room fanWy room reaeallon room WIIh
bar III besemenl. rooe appianoes !hat remaul
and ~ """'4l'II'" Sale 0( Lease
(lGP19lAH) 313-88&«140 $209,000

GROSSE POINTE MIlgnlIIc:ent
ThIs English TLdor offeIs three Iloors 01grace
and eIegonce W!Ih a carnage h<luse Two stoIy
1<¥Jf Ieadi'lg 10 sunl<en gartIen ThIs home has
beeI1 ~ WIllI CllflImIC lie and martlle
Itvoug1ouI. ThIs t>ome wi! no! cisaIJpoonI you'
(lGPll4LAK) 313-81lfaMO $1,950,000

GROSSE POINTE PMK ClIII*
center en1Ianc8 CoionIaI III prme iooallan
NeLCraI decor Han:tM:lod Ioors II1Io.qloIL F<u
beMloms two and (lIl&haIf baths, _

bedroom WIllI bath CenlraI EIIr fi10shed
basemert. nauaI fireIiaoe and a two cargnga
(l.GP23Wtl}31~ $49lI,9OO

GROSSE POINTE FARMS awm
TIis A0ge Tanace TLdor oller.; a twostoly GreaI
Room. updeIad kJIetJan _ granlIIl CXU1IlllS,

""'" fireplaoes, a second IIoor Ibrary and a firsl
IIoor IaLrdy "also oilers a large Ihr8e season
room and a petfed ClIl:Uar ftoor Iiaf1
(lGP18AOS) 313-tll6-504O $750,000

GROSSE PONTE SCHOOLS Slwp
Thnle bedroom bnd< rancIl Grosse _
schools Thnle car garage .- Io4chen 2003.
0ElfBITIC bath MW 1hnle dIn'1ensQlaI roo! great
IIoor plan Wonde<IuI at bnck block. FHA, VA
lEImls Ths home has r>ew 8e<ber carpel A 1QI
(lGP33HUN) 313-Il86-504O $99,900

x
SHELBY PrwnIum Home
Grea1 1Or.a1lm E<Q<>""" four bedroom home
'M1h f'N"? ;100 mp-t'1.1 ~ t>ath.c;: Custotrl bulft 0'" an

.""" "fq<' "" ""'" ra'" Iol<e se!1lng !hat _
up Ir na r ,'i hiH >'111 Vf'f'.j pnva1e la~ q(9a1 r
O()(T"\ kr1)).f' ;)n1 (> l"IrI<1 arM

(LCli39STOI31J..886.-5040 $.'i59 000

HARfllSON lOWNSHP c.w FIGI'I
Beau1TluI five Nldroom Frend1 CoI0nIaI on a
WIde ~Pf"l r...anal Mac;ler surte '.olMh q.as
(i.~k' r ""'"i(\! -il'"'lwq r'}()l:"l"\ aJ"o<' surroom
')Vf"rl)")l<<:; r.hn...-nr>q iJn~ N!'W on l.1rQP .ot A
r1folK4h '~')1 -1IM <:,( ~'" Rnr).j 1"" rtfp

I (lSC77ClAI586-77~~ $.179 900

WALES TWSP l.rge Home with Pond
I ')(,jlf'rl n <)1 "'~;'l r W", n lh ".1<:; ... ?(TP\<:; In I

Q4 tt.,Q( ....r prln'A l> Afi'i111I~r ~ r~r t1
WItt- I "H' 1" t1 1'l1!'f'1 Vrlq 1p.

1 r)"(l I tr

COMMERCE 18rge Horne
Fn t'J"r1 '10m (011tf'ilp"lriirv fln<;;/lpd h" ...f .....h.nt
~I rr 1 IIr I bMronn 1 t'J;41t'1 a"ld Wi' h.:lr wn
l., If> Jr"l (Ni \ It iltnfi'nr" l;1n1'1

, r ",i .. <;.<:; ()rq iln" [J

<:;r 1q non

WATERFORD SpecllICul8, Sun .....
nnf' r)l rl k nr1 .1l1pfront h(1"T1I' S Luc;tnm
ttl {' lone 1 ~rfll r~<; Pil rr 1 rH' (jrjVP"/~; stene
'QW '1r1 ~ ;'1\ rf \ 1r'" ilJ; ... 11c;;
t " rj '" r J~ k

Illr 1IAI(111'~%~04D
I

Sterling HeIght.
~2aOO

F,u",
58&-294-3655

Clinton Twp
586-2a6-8000

~z.. epeooo
"'l~ ~ f" .... :s

NortI1vIIIt
... ". eeoo

"';;~J,;t,(. '.;'

Shelby Twp
5811-731-8180

Gr_ PoInte 51. ClaJr Shores
313-M-a040 58&-n8-81ooRetocadon servtcea 800-448-5817
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Photo by Lon WIlson

A GroBH Pointe South numer .Udell into Becond bue ahead of the throw to
Groue Pointe North .hortBtop Michael Kal8er.

Regina's pitching duo blanks
foes en route to district title

South blanks North in district
baseball championship game

"They were effective WIth
two outs, and we weren't,"
Sumbera said

South broke the game
open WIthSIXMillSm the top
of the seventh mnmg
Coffman capped the out-
burst WIth a two-run double.
Janutol hit a sacnfice fly,
Jenzen and McClung hit
RBI doubles and Bedan hit a
run-sconng SIngle

"Josh LeWIS pItched a
good game for US,but we've
got to do a better Job of mak-
Ing the plays m the field,"
Sumbera sood

The wm sends Souili mto
the DIVISIon I regIOnal
which North WIll host on
Saturday The Blue DeVIls'
first game IS at 12 30 p m.
agamst Warren De La Salle.
Warren-Mott and DetroIt
Westem play m the fil'llt
semifinal at 10 a m

The champlonslnp game
IS scheduled for around 3
pm

"Now It comes down to
pltchmg and defense,"
Gnesbaum saId, "and aVOld-
mg mIstakes As you get fur-
ther mto the tournament,
you see lower scores, so the
pltchmg and defense
becomes more rmportant"

In South's dlstnct semifi-
nal, the Blue DeVIls beat
DetroIt KIng 15-1

Bedan led the way WIth a
4-for-4 performance that
mcluded two doubles and
five RBIs Jenzen went 3-for-
3 WIth two doubles and two
RBIs McClung had two hits,
mcludmg a double, and
drove in three runs Janutol

Jenzen needed
NIck Andrew led off WIth a

double for the first of hIS
three hIts WIth one out, PJ
Janutol walked and every-
body was safe when Jenzen
hIt Into a fielder's chOice

Andrew was thrown out at
the plate on Drew Bedan's
grounder to shortstop
MIchael Kaiser, but Austm
McClung cleared the bases
WIth a double to left field

"We should have tumed a
double play on (Jenzen's)
ball and we've got to do a
better Job of playmg the ball
that McClung hit," saId
North coach Frank
Sumbera. "There's no way
that ball should have
cleared the bases

"Youcan't gIve a three.run
lead to a kId who's throwmg
that well"

McClung's hIt also gave
the Blue DeVIls a boost of
confidence

"There's stl11a long way to
go, but you can feel relatIve-
ly confident WIth a 3-0 lead
and Ben on the mound,"
Gnesbaum saId

North had a chance to get
back 1Oto ilie game 10 the
bottom of the first LeWIS
beat out a high bouncer to
short and Matt Grassley and
Lawrence BnskI were hIt by
pltches to load the bases, but
Jenzen fanned the next bat.
ter

South pIcked up two more
runs In the fourth Ryan
Abraham drew a one-out
walk and Anthony DeLaura
smgled Both runners moved
up on Lucas Coffman's SRcn-
fice and scored on Andrew's
two-out smgle r See BASEBALL, page 3C

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

When Hall of Farner Bob
Gibson was pltchmg for the
8t LoUIS Cardmals, some-
body said, "It seems Itke
everybody goes mto a slump
when Gibson pitches"

The same could be said for
Grosse Pomte South semor
nghthander Ben Jenzen

Grosse Pomte North,
which had hammered two
DetroIt Publtc School
League opponents for 38
runs m the Norsemen's first
two DIVIsIOnI state dlstnct
games, managed only three
htts offJenzen as South won
the dlstnct champIOnshIp
game 11-0

"Ben has had only one bad
outmg thIS year, and that
was In early Apnl on our
Cmcmnatl tnp," saId South
coach Dan Gnesbaum

"He hasn't 1eally been hIt
all year Even the game he
lost to Fraser, he wasn't hIt
hard They scored a couple of
unearned runs and we dIdn't
hIt"

Jenzen, who has Signed a
letter of mtent to pItch for
the Urnverslty of MichIgan,
allowed an mfield smgle by
Josh LeWIS In the first
mnmg and a smgle and dou-
ble by Jon Zalenslu m the
latermnmgs

Jenzen walked one and
struck out seven but hit SIX
North batters

"He leads the state m hit
batters," Gnesbaum said "If
hIS release Isn't Just nght on
hIS curveball, It comes
InsIde"

A three-run first Inmng
turned out to ~e all that~ REGINA, page 2C

to the ultImate goal"
The Saddlelttes pasted

East DetrOIt 11-0 m the dIS-
tnct semIfinals as sopho-
more NIkkI NemItz threw a
no-hItter, stnkmg out eIght
in another five-mmng mercy
contest

Sweeney had two hits and

out 10, whIle semor Meghan
Sweeney had two htts and
three RBIs to lead the
Saddlelttes 10 the five-
Innmg mercy game

"The gtrls played very well
m both of our dIstnct
games," head coach DIane
Laffey said "The gIrls have
a goal, and wmnmg a dls,.
tnct title was the first part

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

RegIna's softball team
completed the first part of
ItS mISSIon last weekend,
beatIng RoseVIlle10-0 to wm
a DIVISIonI mstnct champi-
onshtp at Eastpo1Ote East
DetrOIt

JUnIor Andrea Ltgottl
threw a -on(;fiitter, stfkmg

If you love golf, then Dearborn IS the place to be for the Ford SenIor
Players ChampIonship Catch the actIon of some of the bIggest legends
of the game competIng for a total of $2.5 mrllron. You won't want to
mIss It, so call for tIckets Today.

TPC of Michigan
July 8-11
866-FSPCTIX

Catch the Hootie & The Blowfish concert on Sunday after the tournament.

_.-



NOOD sailors stage all ilnpressive show

By Bob S1. John
Sports Wnter

The Lutheran East boys
baseball team beat
Bloomfield HIlls Cranbrook
Kmg:wood 9-5 In Its final
Metro Conference game

The WID enabled the
Eagles to fintsh ID third
place tn the tournament
after taktng second In the
regular season standJngs

"ThIs Iso't bad for ao mex-
penenced team that 18 play-
mg Its final few games
before the school closes,"
head coach NIck Capofen
'iald "ThIS group of guys
has a ton of heart, and they
pia) WIth a lot of intensIty
each and every game"

Rusty Pldsosny was the
wmnmg pItcher, gomg SIX
mnIngs and stnkmg out
eight and was a star at the
plate, gomg 3-for-4 WIth a
smgle, double and tnple,
and four RBIs

Joel Machemer pltehed
the seventh IDmng IDa save
SItuatIOn

"We were a httle rosty
because we dIdn't play a
game In a week, but the
guys fintshed strong,"
Capofen said

The Eagles traIled 5-0
after four mmngs but scored
nme unanswered runs to
WIn the tournament contest

Pidsosny
leads LE
to victory

refurbIshed WIth enough
plaques for 13 years of chal-
lenges.

"It's a really good excuse
to get out and enjoy your
boat," Kar s81d

GenP.raI instructIons for
the DYC-GPSC Rum Chal-
lenge and DBC/GPC Annual
Regatta WIllbe av81lable on
the DetroIt Regional Yacht-
RaCIng AsSOC1atlonwebstte.
wwwdryaorg

June 10, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

"I hope that we are fortu-
nate enough to have the
N 0 0 D. Regatta here 10
Detroit, (&gaIn next year). I
am lookmg forward to the
2005 race, and my goal is to
put a competitIve boat out
there WIth my crew, and we
wtll see what we can do "

So, tins year's N 0 0 D
DetroIt race IS over, and the
crews are headmg on to
Chtcago for the next regatta
10 the senes Sktppers and
their crews are sad to see
them go but are left WIth
great memones of the 2004
race

~It was fabulous. It was a
good year; we had really
good condItIons," said
Hughes.

GQod salItng conditions
and great partles what
more could a s81l0r ask for?

DetrOIt area for the year,
and to be able to s81lWIth all
the hotshots ISvery good for
me"

Marshall feels that thIS
event IS held at an excltmg
racmg venue and that
BaYVIewthrows an excellent
event

health"), a Catalma 34 at
DYC, donated a trophy he
bought on E-Bay for $3
Shtpplng cost $5

"The trophy came from
the 1971 Sugar Bowl
Regatta," Kar s81d "We took
off the placard and put on a
new one It's really for brag-
gmgnghts."

Lynch bUilt a wood chest
to hold tile treasured rum
bounty The case and trophy
are on display tn the wmdow
of the Village Wine Shop on
Jefferson and Beaconsfield
m Grosse POinte Park.

Lynch reahzes race orga-
mzers may have crafted a
local legacv

"I hope we are ~he saId
The troph, ha~ been

"The race comrmttee dJd
an excellent job, and the
partICIpatIOn 1Il our class
was excellent In general
there was good faIr SaIhng
out there, and the final
results came down to the
last race of the weekend,"
whtch makes for very eXClt-
mg SaIhng, Marshall s81d.

On placmg first overall m
their class, Marshall SaId,"It
really means a lot to me on a
personal baS1S because the
NO 0 D Regatta brings out
the best competitIOn In the

Marshall, hiS WIfe and son,
and also Fred Anderson and
DaVId DeWItt However,
they WIll be retummg WIth
much more pressure on
theIr shoulders, 8S they will
be fightlOg to keep the first
place trophy m the Cal 26
class, a trophy that they
took home agam tins year
for the thIrd tune m a row

Marshall has been a mem-
ber at BYC smce 1978 and
has been S81hng hts Cal 25
for the entIre tune The Cal
25 class was the second
largest class 1Il the regatta
WIth 17 boats

Phou> bv Brad 11Odborl

This second-hand trophy bought for $3 on E-bay
wiD IOOD bear the winner of the flrIt-ever Detroit
Yacht Clab-QroMe Pointe 8aU Club Ram ChaJ1eDCe.
to be decided JlUIe 26 on Lake St. Clair.

asSIgned a PHRF ratmg
"Thts IS 81med to promote

race partICIpation WIth
members who typIcally
aren't hard-core racers,"
Partndge Bald

Challengers WlIl luck off
the DBC/GPC Annual
Regatta

The start-fimsh lme IS off
the Grosse Pomte (LIttle)
Club next to the Grosse
POInte War Memonal rn the
Farms Boats WIllset off on a
tnangular course. Marks are
northeast of the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, then east
toward the shippIng channel
and back to the fimsh lme

Joel Kar, a Park reSIdent
and skipper of Slamte
(Gaehc for "to your good

From left: Davlcl DeWitt, Nathan Maraball. Dale 1Iaftha11.p.~t.St
Pftld Andenon, wlto toOlI:ib'U pmlle'OD clJtle.'a Cd 25 owned 6jlMle IlIift .
They have won their cIua the put three yean. '

starts Products Itke Red
Stnp JamaICan Lager help
prove that sponsorshIp IS an
essentIal part of the
NO 0 D Regatta weekend

Bayer, who placed second
overallm the Beneteau 36 7
class, had thIS to say about
the Importance of sponsor-
shIp, "If It weren't for the
sponsors, the partIes would
not be as good, the entry fees
would be much higher, and
the pnzes and awards
wouldn't be as nIce.
SponsorshIp has become a
very unportant part of s81l-
ing"

Race Chairman Todd
Hughes agreed. "The parttes
were extremely well attend-
ed untlilatc 1Il the mght," he
added "We hope that every.
one comes back agam, and
we look forward to puttlOg
on 2005 regatta as success-
ful as thts one was this year
BaYVIewYacht Club does a
fantaBtic Job of throwmg an
event thIS SIZe."

Dale Marshall, of Grosse
Pomte Woods,W1llbe return-
mg 1Il 2005 with hIS boat
ClytIe and Ins crew consIst-
109 of Jenny and Nathan

Yacht club sailors get ready to Jrumble'
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnler

Rum and waves have been
a potent potable smce before
the days of buccaneers and
one-legged sea captaIns

The cocktaIl remams
mducement for modern-day
saliboat racers to hoist can-
vas and be first across the
hne

The tradItIon contmues
Saturday, June 26, at 11
am, when the gun goes off
on the maugural DYC.
GPSC Rum Challenge

The relatively short, 107-
mile race on Lake St. CI81r
IS expected to draw about
two dozen boats from nval
DetroIt Yacht Club and the
Grosse Pomte Sat! Club,
based at Wmdmt!l Pomte
Park m Grosse Pomte Park

At stake IS a second-hand
trophy bought on the
Internet and a case of quah-
ty rums from around the
world Yo-ho-ho

"We have to give them
somethmg to race for," said
BIll Lynch, representing the
DetroIt Yacht Club and resI-
dent of Grosse Pomte Park
Lynch helped organtze the
Rum Challenge and con-
tnbuted half a case of spmts
to the kitty

SaIlors from both clubs
are talkmg trash that could
get themselves keelhauled

"I wouldn't put up half a
case of rom If! dIdn't thmk I
was gOIng to get It back,"
saId Lynch, owner of a sloop
named Banshee

"We're gomg to kIck their
butts," said Jerry Partndge,
commodore of the GPSC

"I'm domg everythmg I
can to whIp those guys from
the Dye: added Bob
Schappe, skipper of 36-foot
Spectre moored at Wmdmlll

The WInnmg club WIllhost
a VIctory party sometIme In
the future

"In the sptnt of goodWIll,
the Wlnmng club IS gomg to
InVIte the other to the
patty," Lynch saId

The Rum Challenge pm-
hlblts spmnakers
Part'clpatlOn reqUIres a boat

Although the wmds were
not perfect all weekend, It
dIdn't seem to take the wmd
out of any of the sluppers'
salls When they weren't
competmg on the lake
course, they were partymg
hearty at the BaYVIewYacht
Club clubhouse on DetroIt's
east side

"BaYVIewIS the best httle
club In the world," saId
George Brengle, dJrector of
marketlng for SaIhng World,
complimentmg the host's
club's hospltahty and orga-
mzation

BaYVIewhas had plenty of
practIce at hostmg major
league salllOg events, of
course, belOg a longtIme
host club for the annual Port
Huron-to-Mackmac race.

BYC has a large member
base m the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods area Of
the 182 boats that s81led In

the NO 0.0., more than 50
of them were owned by resI-
dents of thiS area. Also,
many of BaYVIew'sclub offi-
cers reSide m the Pomtes

"Thls was an extremely
weIl run regatta We had
beaubful weather condI-
tions, and I tlunk the parttc-
Ipants and their guests had
a wonderful tune at the par-
bes," saId BaYVIew
Commodore Charles Bayer

For some attendees It
seems that It'S all about the
parttes, and sailmg is Just
somethmg they do to pass
tIme unttl the next one

Sailors from all across
MIchIgan gathered at
BayVIew Yacht Club last
weekend to saIl m the
NOOn

And before you get all
worked up and call the cops,
) es, they were fully clothed

The year's bIggest regatta
on Lake St ClaIr, 182 boats
took part 1Il the fourth race
on the N OO.D. (National
Offshore One DeSign) errcwt
of mne regattaB, which are
orgaruzed and sponsored by
Sallmg World Magaz.me and
several other sponsors

Golf

The RegIna soccer team
put Its season to bed last
week, losmg 5-3 to host
LakeVlew m a DIVlSlon II
dlstnct senufinal game

The Saddlehtes were the
defendmg dlstnct champs,
but they found themselves
tralhng 4-0 at the half

Head coach Matt Naldow
and hiS squad endured an
mconSlstent regular season,
and thIS dlstnct tournament
was supposed to get the
Saddlehtes back on sohd
ground

Sophomore StephanIe
Martm put the Saddlehtes
on the board, sconng a goal
at the 20 15 mark of the sec-
ond half

Sent or Ashley Mellor,
aSSisted by Martm, cut the
defiCIt to 4-2 WIth a goal at
the 1430 mark, and four
mmutes later Marttn talhed
agam, makmg It 4-3

Naldow's squad had all of
the momentum, but In a
flash the season went down
m flames as the HuskIes'
Kelh Dover scored to make
It a 5-3 contest

The Regma soccer team
finIshed the 2004 campaIgn
4-10-2

Head coach Bob
ArtymoVlch and hlS Regma
golf team f81led to advance
to the second day of last
weekend's D!Vl8lon II state
finals, postlng a 393

"We have been playmg our
best golf of the season dur-
Ing the past couple of
weeks," ArtymoVlch said
after Ius squad quahfied for
the finals

The SaddIelites' golf game
wasn't up to par m the finals
as Courtney Kerslch had the
team's best score, shootlng a
92

The other scorers were
Kate McCarroll WIth a 97;
Jenny GWInn WIth a 98,
Dana zak WIth a 106, and
Kate ArtymoVlch WIth a 113

Dexter won the D1VlslonII
state champIOnshIp, finng a
661. followed by
BmDmgham Seaholm WIth
a 695, and Grand RapIds
Forest HIlls Northern WIth a
704.

Soccer

Track
Several Regina athletes

competed m last weekend's
DIVISIon I state champi-
onshIp track and field meet
at Rockford HIgh School

"We dIdn't have any
medahsts, but we had some
mce performances," head
coach Gregg GQlden saId

LIZStone fimshed 14th In

the hIgh jump W1th a mark
of 5-feet, I-mch, whlch was
one of the top performances
for any freshman In the
event, and Sarah Fronlaak
had a mark of 14-feet m the
long jump

The Saddlehtes' 400-
meter relay team of Kellyn
Mackerl-Cooper, Sarah
Moore, Amta Blount and
Stone had a season-best
tIme of 505, whIch was a tad
qhy of the school record

"ThIs was a great If'arnmg

Regina-----
From page 1C expenence for our under-

classmen," GQlden saId.
three RBIs to once agam "Overall we had a very good
lead the offense, and NemItz season as a team and mvuh-
helped herself by gettmg nally, and we expect next
two hits and three RBIs season to be Just as good "

Laffey's squad played DetroIt Mumford won the
three nonleague games pnor state tltle with 81 pomts, fol-
to the dJstnct tournament, lowed by Ann Arbor Ploneer
beatlng Pontlac Notre Dame WIth 69, and Rockford had
Prep 8-6 m llummgs and 7- 47 to round out the top three
2, and defeating Sterh'tlg teams.
HeIghts Stevenson 3~ i \

"The first game WIth Prep
was a wake-up call for the
grrls," Laffey SaId "We dJd-
n't play well m eIther game
but were fortunate enough
to get two W1Il8 "

The SaddIehtes scored
theIr three runs m the top of
the first mnmg agamst
Stevenson, whIch won its
dJstnct WIth a Vlctory over
Clnppewa Valley

"Playmg Stevenson was
good for the grrls because It
gave them another game
agaUlst a quahty opponent,"
Laffey Bald

The RegIna softball team
Improved to 32-2 overall

Cornmg up for the
Saddlehtes IS a D1Vlslon I
regional sermfinaI game on
Saturday, June 12, agaInst
host Grosse Pomte North.
Warren COUSlIlO faces
DetrOit Cass Tech m the
other semIfinal

"We expect a tough game
from North, and uwe're for-
tunate enough to wm, then
we W1l1get another tough
game from eIther Cousmo or
Cass Tech The compebtlon
IS very tough from thIS pomt
on"

It would be Homc If
Regma faces Cass Tech In
the regIOnal tItle game
because the two played m
the Operation Fnendshlp
game played on Tuesday,
June 8

Phol<> by Bob Bruce

Sophomore NUdd Nemitz toued a no-hitter. Uftlng
the Regina softball team put Eastpointe East
Detroit 11-0 In • Diviaion I district semifInaL

_2C __ Sports
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980 WINDOI'IS

q71 WAll WASHING

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Gel clean Wln-
doWS wIthOut breaking
the bank or your back.
I WIll do your WIndows,
gutters and power
washing Fully Insur.
ed Relerences avail-
able (313)995-0339

CLEARVIEW Mamie-
nance Wi ndow clean-
m9 pamtlng, tuck.
potntlng deck clean-
,"g Reasonable
rates Expenenced
(313)598.5525

FAMOUS Maintenance
LICBOSBd & Insured
Since 1943 WaJ
washlngl carpel
cleaning 313-684-
4300

MAOARMa.nre~nce
Hand wash WIndoWS
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-621 2984

MYERS Maintenance
Window washmg gul.
ter cleal\lng power
washtng (586)226-
2757

, 931 \'iINDOW WASHING

MARVIN wood WIndows,
only EastSide author-
IZed cllstnbutor Gall
for complimentary es-
timate todayl Seabo,
rooke IXL Glass,
(313)884 0484

TILE BY SHERI
Tile SpeCIalists,

& Designers. 20 Years
Repairs, Small JobS

Free Esllmates
(313)570-4092

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall Washing
W,ndoWS tool Free
estJmates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

1\<1'11 1"11'1(1)\ t "II ....,

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVlCE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFtED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -INSURED

886.0520

AFFORDABLE ceramiC
tlle mstallatlon & re-
pair SpeCIalIZIng In
grout restoralJon &
ceull(Jng Grout Girl,
(313)376-0843
grout.q!!1 com

COMPLEtE ba~
kltchens, tile deSlQn.
18 years expenence
licensed, Insured
Joe (313)51Q-0950

TAILOR MADE nLE
Complete ceremlc tile

& rnal1)le services.
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,495.00

(313)640-1700
Necllmpastatol
Melter Builder

ROOFING REPAIRS
Iear un~ I Htriuvieo •

Siding I Tnm I Gutte'"
(all \y?es)

Windows I Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Pointe Roofing
(313)884-0117

SEAVER'S Home MBln-
tenance Rool repairs,
Ice shields gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured.
(313)682-0000

fUlly
Insured

q60 ROOfiNG SERVICE

9S9 rOWER WASHING

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc Rool leak
specialists Tear oils
re-rools, shingles,
wood shakes, lIat
rools, copper bays,
decks slateJ tile re-
palf (313)884 9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
• ProfeSSional Rools

• Gutters' Siding
• New' Repairs

Reasonable I Rehable
26 years 1t1Bus'ness

Llcensedllt1sured
John WIlliams
(586)n6-5167

ALL rool repairs flat
rools gutters chlm
r1eys Licensed 25
years expenence
Free esllmates
(586)759-5977

COODENS Rooling
Since 1924 New or
repairs Reshongle,
tear off licensed In
sured (313}866-5565

FLAT roof speclalls1
Over 30 years expen.
ence licensed Free
est,ma1es Guaran-
tees (313}372 7784

~
'A-1 Power Washing

586-598-WASH Free
estimates Decks, fen-
ces s,dlng & concrete

HOUSES, garage floors
sldewal ks, roofs Free
estimates Insured
Rell able Special TE
(566)493-9384

L,S, Walker Company
Plumbing repairs &
drams Reasonablel
(566)784-7100
(313)705.7568. ~~r
(SBG)713-53H" cell

C.O Domine Plumbing,
Sewer and Drain
SeMce LLcensed
master plumber
(566)n2-7222

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodehng,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
Licensed and Insu red

(586)m-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Semor Discount

*Relerences
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
We. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

BlLL TONY
MMTEIt PLUMBERS

313.882-0029

.S4 rAINIlNG/D!COUllNG

STEVE'S extenorl qual~
IV oalntlrlQ 24 vears
expenence MetICu-
lous, professional
seNlce Relerences
(313)642-0378

STEVE'S Pa~ntlng Inte-
norl extenor Special-
IZing In plastenng re-
paIrs cracks, peeling,
paint Window glaz-
Ing, caulkLng Also
paint old aluminum
sld~ng (586)4694565

960 ~OOflNG SlRVI<[

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

313e881.3386
"Above All a Good Roof"

954 PA1NTlNG/DECORAIlNG

'1'EAROF1'S
RESHINGIE. F1AT ROOFING
GUIlues &: DCJWNSFOOTS

STORM WINDOWS &: SIORM DOORS

.Ieyo~liire""~l' ,

960 ROOIlNG ~lRV\Cl

SpeClahzm9 '0 Intanor!ElClenor Pa,o~ng we otIe<
tile beSt ,n preparahOn before pam~ng and use only tile

fil\8$I matenais for the longest IaS~ngresults
Great Western people ara quality mlncled and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' f1JLLY INSURED! LICENSED

313-886-7602

J&JROOFING
(586) 445-6455 or 1 8()()-459-6455
BEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year worJonanship warranty
211yfl&l' or longer material warranty

8peaIAllatng in TEAR.QFP'S
Uoenoed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S4 rAINTlNG/DECORATlNG

Classlfleds
(313)882~900 ext. 3

954 PAINTING: DECORATING

946 HAULING t MOVING

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
INlICuIoua ~
~W""-~PAPE-.o ~rMfW.-u~RE'PAlR
.srlo.llf<G .C-'lJl)ClHG
.W",,-W.&SHflG .ACO:lUSOClolsPllAYHl.v_ ,_ ROlU_YPAf/TlNG
,1EX1\,fONG , WOCIJ REn_

FREE-ESTIMA TeS
(313) 881.3970

16831 KARPER' DEffiOfT. F,o.X31:>-881 3951

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
.~ ... IDaured
.eomxaercan ... RMldentlai
.All WorkWanan'-
.Ref_1n 1OW" ....

JNTERJOR '" E"TE'YQR PAINTING
.w..... Damalfe"

Jnounu><lO Work
.~ t\eaK>ftI..~
.PIao\er RepaIr
'8Ialn1Dlr .. RofInIobIDg

ql> HANDYMAN

Q,4 PA.INTING/OHORA TlNG

94> tl"NDVMAN

.43 t"NDsurUS
GUDENlRS

qn LANDSCArlRS
GARDENERS

q4 J lANDSCArl~S!
GUDENE~S

TIMBERLINE •
NDSCAPING, INC.

O"wrTtT Oprrattrl In rOt (,ne;'\.( PI' "t('i. "nct' ,,,,,'Iq

Arc doc ~..,... _iCJ........
Iowa r .......... - ~

...,. _ ,.,..... ........" cr,Jw.. __ ............ lie'!. of ......
........ eIe r_ -- •• ,.......m

• 'G.'rlll, \JI'fn I'<-r"" r
.I"r.io< 'I"" P,-...,n 0" \ 'r.o.Im1rno
• NlnLb (K TfY"r Tnmmm~ (6 L'-IIKWAI

• '1\1kll ,,,, ''''' (6 f,(\~m,:lIrV'i,IIAIKm..
• W InOLln'(K I'rfrnn111 Phnll~~
• QrAA. n~hk- 1.)91r~ • I'r >mrl ~f\" '<'

• !lX" ,I ,'>IlII"f,,-d , ,"'" """f'
o Pdrrrnl. \ fX'f1 i.'~~....-t

I f'('"~ IAJrnalc,

:~, Q\!! AFFORDABLE. Mike
MYERS Maintenance handyman electncal

lawn cutttng, fertlhz- plumb,ng, carpentry
floonng pamting ce-

lng, gardening ramlC lile Anything
(586)226-2757 big or small Home or

STUMP Raze Stump bUSiness Kitchens
gnndlng! !>hrub re- baths bllSemenl re-
moval Small trees Ie- modeling l.Jcensed
moved landscaping NatIVe Grosse POlnt-
Steve (566)n6-Q419 er, 313438.3197,

536 n3-1734
TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers

Owner does the work INTERORS R Us- paint-
Repairs & seMce In- Ing small home re
stallallons Prompl el- pairs Product assem-
IicMlnt seMce Since Illy Storage ms1alla-
1988 (566)763-5861 lions (586)7796651

9H LANDSCAPIRS
GARDENIRS

All P",,,',,~ ~"n,",..,rl _ i)nA! _._ -R£L CUSTOM handyman MOVING.HAULING ALL contractors are re- INTERIORS R Us Inte
stump removal Spa- ''-11 • Drywall IS. plllStsr re- AW"alu .... ''''IOU'''',c." " ..."",j t, ,,:::::;;'::l.' ';; • ~., """,,n'" !,,~I"hn!J
ClallZlng In lnaccessl- SERVICE pan, tlle & martlle rage, yard, basement be hcensed Paul Drywall plaster re-
ble stumps Call "SmCE 1983" SpeCIaliZing In all c1eanouts Constructton SChumacher as Grace pairs Wallpaper re-
Rodger (313)884-' Tree Pruning l!r home repwrs & main' debns Free estimates Contractmg Company moval (566)n9-6651
5887 Removal tenance (586)353 MR B'S 313-882-3096 ,S' 25 years of expert J L PAINTING

ALLEMON'S • Cabling. Bracing, 0350 586-759-0457 plaster repair, paint. INTERIORlEXTERIOR
GARDENING AND Surgery FRANK'S Handyman lng, kitchen and home Plaster repair

LANDSCA.PING • Insect l!r Disease Service Electncal remodeling Free estJ- Drywall cracks!T mates (313)530-3192
Sprlng clean-ups Lawn reatments plumbing, carpentry, (fomerly The Wall peehng paint

aeralJons Seeding & top • fertilization palnllng SpecIalizing Doctor) Window putty/caulklng,
dressing Fertilization • Diagnostics t!JC In small Jobs & hOme faux 1I1\1shes
programs F~er bed Consulti"'" Inspections (586)791.. -------- Power washing!"0 AL'S Maintenance By

mailltenance Lawn • Site l!r Sod Analyses 6684 Local & Kane- Painting, Inten- repalnbng
cuttmg (small mowers) , certified AJbOristsl \, & L Painting Wor\<.by orl extenor Over 35 Aluminum Siding

Quality seMCBS foresters Lon Di Ia Grosse POinte(588)775-2525 owner Complete Inte- 9 s nee years expenence References
• ConSUlting Arborist norl extenor seIVlCeS Agent for (586)766-7373 Fully Insured

ARE you tired 01 compa- LICVISI!D Ir INSVKED Custom pamtlng, dry- Global Van Unes -------- Free Estimates
mes? No mlmmums, \'WAOR~CAJII) wall & plaster repairs ~ BETTY Brownlee, MSA 313-885-0146
personalIZed servICe (586)15&1131 Wallpaper removal, Intenor painting, ongl-
Spnng clean- ups '-' __ ..... -' SpeCIal WllShing Ex. nal full fil\lshes, color JOHN'S PAINTING
complete bed wor\<., r==;;;;;;;;;o;;;;==-Olii, cellent pnces Satls- consul1atlon 313-570- Intenor- Extenor
tnmmlng, plantmg, IJi MErRY lacnon guaranteed 8755 SpeCialiZing In repwnng
Windows Morel UlitOSCAPlItQ Semor discount 811-1400 -------- damaged plaster,
(313)3n.1467 'Sprlnlder Symm5 (586)n1-6938, BOWMAN Palnbng In- drywall & cracks,

CERTIFIED Artlonsts 'Sod InnallaliollS (810)974-2002, NICk ' Large and Small Jobs tenorl extenor, resl' peehng paint, faux
• Planas (aur speCIalty) dentlal Over 30 years finishes, Window

Rve Season Tree .. :J1HI5-Jltl0.. ~I_ ----=:J .Appliances expenence (810)326- puttying and caulKing
Service Tnmmlng, '1_ ~\-. . • saturday Sunday 1598, (566}601-961i Also paint old alummum
prumng, stumping, PER ServiCB -------- sldmg All war\<.and
IGaendoSC8Prge'sng, grad

23
,ngrd SUprofeSSIOna~anpa~~angn, '5enl()( Discounts BRIAN'S PAINTING matet1al guaranteedperry Prolesslonal pamtlng, Reasonable Grosse

year Free estimates A.1 Gutter Maintenance electncaJ, plumbing, Owned & Operated Intenor/ extenor Po t I ences
(586)255-6229 ~:..:.r ~~~ng, F:: ~r:~t~,s:~~e~~ By John Steininger Sp9Clahzlng all types L~~::V~~sured

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub estimates Call 313- (566)m.8633 11850E • .Ieffenon pamtlng, caulking, Freeeslimates
Tnmmlng, removal 15 682-3014 MPSC-lI%75 Window glazing, 313-882.5038
years expenenced FAMOUS Mamtenance YOUR handyman licensed • Insured plllSter repair METICULOUS Painting
Free estimates PaJntlng, cleaning, Expert gold/sliver leaf. Pape han n wood

(
586)216-0904 Window & gutter ate M,Mr repairs All wor\<.guaranteed fi h

r
gl gcleaning Ucensed, II\IS Jng mtenor, ex-

DOMINIC'S bonded, Insured Since landscaping & ro1otll- Fr:eu~~~::::e:~nd tenor restorations
REASONABLE STUMP 1943 313-884-4300 hng (586)nl-7422 Reasonable Rates, call Color consultlng John

REMOVAL 2 GirlS and a Pamt DMta 313-804-6762
SHRUB REMOVAL GUTT£RS repaired, Brush' Intenorl exten- 586-778-2749 Tony Mannino, 566-

cleaned, flushed, new Q I rkl R I or 586-822-2078 775-7163
35 Years Expenence Il\stallatlons, code Via- AAA Hauling Rubbish or ua rty wo e er-
Gall DominiC I Insured lations 20 years removal, appliances, ences 566-943-7517 -D-IN-O-'S-p-w-n-lIn-g-Ext-en- QUALITY PAINTING

__ (56_6_)44_5-_022_5__ Pomtes Fully InsUred concrete, dirt Any- A dads painting compa. or- Intenor ProlesslD- exterior I Interior

..

Call Steve, (313)884- thmgl Houses, yards, ny Sp9ClahZlng In In- nal selVlce over 21 Plaster Repairs
"/ 6199 basements, estates tenor, extenor, small years Best prep work 25 years,

________ We rent 10 or 15 yard to medium size Jobs before any painting- Insured - Neat

FANUCCI'S Lawn Care SEAtenVanERce-'SHG0uttmeersMa~ dumpsters Semor Free esllmates Call stalmng All work Quality Preparation
P f lanai & ,,, d

44
'SCOU

17
nt (586)n6- Sean,313-665-5560 guaranteed Grosse Seaver'a Home

ro ess raha' paired replaced POinte references Maintenance
ble Free estlmates cleaned Roofing 24 -------- ALL.Abo\J1 Painting- In- (313)872-3334 (313)882-0000
semor cflSCOUn1s years Insured AAA Hauhng Rubbish tenor} extenor Power S & 0 ServlCBS Offers
(586)291-0493, (313)882-OOOO rarnoval, appliances, washing Free estl- FIREFIGHTER! Pwnt. you Painting, Intenorl
(313)647-1891 concrete, dirt Any- mates Ryat1's Palnt- ers Intenorl extenor extenor Fences bulld-

GARDNER. selVlng the ~~~~~:~~ese~~~:',ng, (586)n5-3068 ReSidential Power Ing & repairs 8U11d-
finest Grosse POln1e We rent 10 or 15 yard -N-e-':-O-EO-p-a-,nt-e-r-f-o-ra washing, wall wash~ lng, power washing &
homes s~nce 1979 dumpsters Semor chain hnk lence, rea- Ing Free estlmates stalnmg decks All
Spnng clean ups, discount (586)na- sonable, (313)886- (566)381-3105 home repairs Free
weeding, edging, cultt- 4417 9328 estimates call Edy
vatlng, plantlng, plUn- INTERIORS (313)443-2191
lng, tnmmlng, Win' \0GI<U\ll BY OON & LYNN Don't Forge1-
dows, hght pamtlng (313JUU""'w20 -Husband-Wife Team Call your ads In Early!
movmg More' 1JCENSI'I)&:INSURID CI A.d I I(313)377-1467 r.......l- A..:Lll- -Wallpapenng assllled vert s n9

~~ -Painting 313-882-6900 ext 3

K&KLAWN&S~UB ~.-- "'-_... II.
SERVICES,INe. () ~ ~~o~ 586-n.6;:0695 • ~~~ ~ f-vP--

Complete landscaping KidJms. a.bs
Lawn Cutting,

Clean-ups, Reo-Rooms. Addilicns
Sod, 5eeding. .1lOB:rnmIS
Shrub & Tree ~.GuaBs

Tnmmlng/Removals, Dooa•• r~wodc.
Pavers, Walls, ...... ~

Fer1lI'2a~on, .Roofing
Gutter Cleaning,
Power Washing,

TOPSOil,Mulch & Stones
Installed & Delivered

VISAJ MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES
lk:ensecJ & lneured

(313)41NI797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Qualrty SeMCB
Call Tom

(586)776-4429 ABLE, dependable
________ honest Carpentry,
MOLSEN Lawn Irnga- painting, plumbing,

bon Complete lawn electncal If you have
spnnkler seMCB In- a problem, need re-
stallallon, repalrs pairs, any Installing,
Spnng start-ups 586- call Ron (566}573-
746-0722, 586-557- 6204
7009 --------

,
'''II Steve at 313-888-3288

Thursday, June 10,2004
Grosse Pointe News
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bb I I'IATER SPORTS

- -~~ --_.
bS4 lOAf

f

1996 Seadoo SPX, very
low hou rs, garage
kept $2,000
(586)775-8361 atter
6pm

Thursday, June 10, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

bS3 10ATS PUTS AND
MAINTENAN(E

, -
bS I IOAIS AND MOTORS6>1 UOATS AND MOTORS

1978 SeaRay, 20' 198
h p, Cruiser, loaded,
good cond 1tIon,
$2,500 (313)821-
9666

1999 Mako 195DG- COTTAGE reddy 14
150HP Merc out. aluminum boat, 6 H P NAUTICAL Mile Pnvate
board One owner, ex- Johnson motor, new canal owner $895
cellent condrtlon trailer $1300 Outstanding clean
$16,500 (313)885- (313)822-5739 area Sate enwon-
6326 ment (586)771-8155

1988 Searay 34' ex WE have water' Cov-
2 Necky Sky II two man press cruiser, excel- ered boalwells, Ideal

kayaks 2 years old, lent condlbon for fisherman or sports
from MooseJaw, like $52,0001 best boats up to 23, oft-
new Kayak, paddles, (313)882 9268 street parkmg trailer
bilge pump & carner storage available
onglnally cost $1,000 (313)882-9268
each, Will sell for $650 DONATE your boal/
each (313)822-5739 clean Lake St ClalP

We Are Here Founda-
bon (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductlblel 1989 Rockwood XL,

!I pop- up tralle r, sleeps
non-pro I 6, good condlltOn

$900/ best (313)640-
5939

b 13 AUTOMOllVf
WANTED 10 IUY

6T7 AUTOMOTtV£
VANS

bSl IOAT5 AND MOIORS

e
RECREATIONAL

AAA cash- best pnce
paid tor cars, vans,
trucks Running condi-
tion 248-722.8953

1996 GMC Vandura, 1
ton, 75K extended
body V8, wr power
locks, ladder racks &
shelVing Great work
van, $5,200
(586}566-1426

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

b 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6 Tl AUTOIlIOTlVr
TRUCKS

1997 Ford FI50- XLT-
extended cab V8,
Two tone pamt Auto,
loaded like new
119,000 miles
$6,200 (586)344-
8896

606 AUTOlllOTlVT
SPO~T UTILITY

1996 Land Rover dis-
covery Excellent con-
dition 75 000 miles
Flonda car Great op-
portumty $7,450
3134020098

.
~~--.li!

~ .......... - -

-~ ,..---- - \

.....r. , •

. - 6UoJ;UTOIllOT!Vr--.
SPORT UTILITY

606 AUTOlllOTlVr
SPORT UTILIfY

BERTRAM- 33ft Sport- MARINE WOODWORK
1994 Denmark Optimist fish 360 hours TWln Custom DeSigned

sailboal Meets all MercrulSer 454 All & BUI~ Cablnelry
class standards and conditiOning Salon Repairs, dry-rot 23
measurements Locat-ed m Grosse POinte completely redone Years expenence Have
Woods $1,200 Boat Immaculate Portfolio & References
(513)617-0246 313-363-2580 (248)435-6048

~J

2002 Chev rolet T raJ I-
blazer LT- 48K miles
Extended warranty
Premium sound, tow
package Su moof
blue $1 7, OOOJ best
(313)881-9017

2002 Saturn Vue, red!
2000 Ford Explorer XLT, "Eddie Bauer" Loa tan 28000 Great

loaded, excellent con- ed moomoof, 6 dl condition $124951
dltlOn, V8, AWD, CO player, 4x 4, high best (313)884 2242 1998 Chevrolet Venture
54,000 miles, leather, way miles $6, Van Red, loaded,
al\ power options, CD, best (248)721-0729 93,000 miles $4,700
sunroof, new bres, (586)344-8896
$14,000 (313)822- 1991 Cadillac AIIante, 1997 Dodge Grand Car-
1981 1998 Grand Cherokee mint condrtlOn, white, avan 4 door, loaded,

-------- 86,000 miles Heated red mtencr, 58K miles, like new 89,000
1999 Land Rover Dls- leather seats V8 en- Dayton Wlres, conver- miles $4,500

covery, white! tan glne Loaded $6500 tlble Power every- (586)344-8896
313 oO~02 thing, $12,900

leather, V-8, moon- -.,.,.,.. 87 (313)882-9613 1993 Dodge Grand Car-
root dual climale con- 2002 Jeep Wrangler avan Sport, 98,000
trol, 6 diSC changer, Sport excellent condl- 1997 MltsublShl Eclipse miles, very good con-
new bres brakes bon, 18000 miles, du- Spyder, convertible drtJon $25701 best
Heated seats, towmg aI tops $17,900 Red, With graphite m- (586)m-3097
package very clean, (517)881-8184 tenor 5 speed TO PLACE AN AD
70000 miles Classified Advertising 72000 miles $7,950 CALl.
$t2,5oo (313)574- 313-882~900 ext 3 313-965-82441 days, 313-882-6lOOexl3

313-884-87151 eve- 0.- -. """
Ot67 t-_-~ -(}p..... ."",w.c. P-(}p.........-- ,-. nlngs

10C

934 fENCES

93b flOOR SANDING/
ftfFINISH1NG

943 IANDS(VE~SI
GUDENE~S

AAA Jason Pallas land-
scaping Complete
lawn & landscaping
25 years (313) 574-
0323 or (586}752-
5492

CLEAN up your yard
get nd of those
weeds Weed and
tnm Jungle Jpij
(313\47R ~A()A

'13 CONsnU(TI()NREf""

G & G FLOOR CO
Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Roors of dlsllnchon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President

Ltcensed Insured
member of The

Belter Busmess Bureau
Free Estimates

We supply Install sand.
stain and finrsh wood

floors new & old
SpeCIaliZing In
Glltsa hnrsh

(586)778-2050
Visa, DISCOVer&

Master Card accepted

PRIMA Floors, LLC
Hardwood specialists
New Installalion Re-
finishing Guaran-
teedl Ray Pamnello
(586}344- 7272

SCREEN & recoat hard-
wood floors reasona-
ble rates, several local
references 60e sq tt
(586)573 4577
(586)202-4350

ALL Amencan FenCing
SpooalllJng In wood
metal, vmyl, alumi-
num Guaranteed to
beat anyone s pnce
(313}821-8812

FENCE bUilding New
Installation & repair
all styl es Call
George, (313)886-
5899

MODERN FENCE
Wl1rte Cedar SpecialiSts

Serving the Grosse
POlntes Since 1955

Aurtomahc Gate Opener
29180 GraMt RoseVIlle

(5B6}n6-5456

0RA1J0
<::or5IROCI1ON. nc.

SINCE 1963
RESIDEIV11AL

'DRIVEWAYS .fU)OflS 'PORC"ES
OARAOES RA'SED l!lc REm:WED

I'1EWOARAOES BUILT
f:xpo5ed Aggregate .Brick Pavers
ensed GLASSBlOCKS Insured

929 DRY\'IAll/PIA~ TERING

913 CONSTIlUCTlON IlIPAI~

S Be J ELECTRIC
Res ldentlsl
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

930 HECTRICAI SERVICES

(586)415-0153. Unrver-
sal Electnc Older
home SpecialistS CII-
CUlt breaker boxes,
oLI1dOOr pi ugs, re-
cessed lights, addl
hOns all types of elec
tncal work licensed,
Insured, owner operat-
ed

313.885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates

Code VloJatlons
Service Upgrade

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Service upgrades, re-
pairs, heahng and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

licensed Master
Electrtcal Contractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
CommerCial/Residential

Code VlolahOns
Service Upgrade

Renovat.ons
Rll8lIOnable Rates

ANDY SqUires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repalf Spray textured
cellmgs (586)755-
2054

LESAGE Drywall- Hang,
tape, fimsh Plaster
repair References, In-
sured 25 years expe-
nence Ken, 586-904-
2638

PLASTER & drywall re-
pBlr and pwntlng
Grosse POinte refe r-
ences Call Charles
"Chip' Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
palnllng Cheapl No
job too smalll Call
anytime Insured 'Innovative Hardwood'
(586)774-2827 Hardwood Roors-19851

PLASTER, drywall, dry- Sandlng.Refinlshlng-
Vlt, new or repair Fln- Repairs-New mstallahon
Ished basements licensed & Insured
Free estimates 20 Tim Tarpey
years expenence LI- (586)772-6489
censed 586-727- AA t.l rdwood Fl

_1988f1i1l1l1l1l411419 • BeSl~\vork, llest~~~-
PLASTER! dry wall ces Member BBS'

Water damage 18 Sanding & lnstalla-
years expenence lI- tlons Prompt, reliable,
censed Insured Joe, courteous (248)249-
(313)51Q-0950 6592

SEAVER~S plaster, dry- -F-L-OO-R-sa-n-d-In-g-a-n-d-fi-,n-
wall, textures, palnt- Ishlng Free esll-
109 Electncal repairs mates Terry Yerl<e,
24 years- Grosse 586-823-7753
POinte 313-882-0000

"I CfMINT WOIlK

912 IUIIDING/~EMOOIllNG

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng• Capsand
Screens
Installed

• Mort.ar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certl r,ed Ma!ler Sweep

TOMTREflEll.
(313)882-5169

92S DE(KS/PATIOS

910 CHIMNf Y RfPAIR

CHIMNEYS, porches,
patios restored Aj I
work guare nteed, fully
insured 313-930-
1483

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

929 DRYWAII/PlASlfRING

ALL contractors are re-
qUired by state law to
be licensed Paul
Schumacher as Grace
Contracting Company
ISI 25 years of expert
plaster repair paint-
Ing, kitchen and home
remodeling Free esh-
mates (313)530-3192
(fomerly The Wall
Doctor)

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
mason ry, concrete 25
yea rs Lice nsed In-
Sl,lred (313}885-2097,
(586)552-8441

JAMES Kleiner- Chim-
neys repaired or re-
bUI~1 Licensed Insur-
ed (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

POWE.RWASHING
decks, Siding gutters
and Wlndow washing
Call LaBelle Home
and Deck, (313)622-
8733

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

SlateLJcensed
... 5154

~~
~

-ifInJQlIW
e.-'&
t.nd

885-3733

. .
Yorks fi~~eR~,(~fl!{4,,~n9
- AdditionS-Lar,e & Small

- Whole House enovatlons

a -Kitchens -Baths
Ucen8ed a Insured. (313)881.3386 .. .

916 (ARPET INSTAllATION

912IUIIDIHG/RIMODEIING

918 (fMINT WORK

.\ ... ""'~ . .
~i ~'t':~\"'" ' ... "~~ .' J.. '.

. I -

---------
Rf ~1I)f N 11AI ( o'>!( R~ If

~ INCORPORATEO

DugIPourcd
'Add.tooslGuap

.Buemetlt
Woterproofins
.T.....Remonl

.icensed Insurecl

586-790~1923

WINTER
CO_TRUCTION

Licensed Bu.ilder
16,...,.. ... ,......""""'......,.

oCoftCrete Dnvewoy
• l'abosl WaIb

-Foooap
'Waterls.-.- Hookup'

.Buemenu..

.IHIMENT WORK

~-HtIOS
FtOtIIIS, GIrIII .... , P8rdlIS

8aJmlml WIlI"1'roojinK
Ilfmud do Imll"d

toy DIPAOlA MAa11" UIF
.... 221-2212 .... 771-42 ..mmmm _

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installa~on, re-
strelchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228-8934

ANTONIO'S Cemenl
23 years expenence
m all types of cement
work & waterproofing
(586}350-4646

BRICK war!<, small JObs
Reasonable
(313)886-5565

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, pallOs,

walks, garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

M3 Concrete- pallos,
stamping, dnveways,
waterproofing Free
estl mates licensed,
Insured Bnan 586-
., 'nT . ~11

VITO Cement Dnve-
ways, porches, ga-
rage floors, bnck
work Bonded & Insur-
ed (313)527.8935

914 CARPENTRY

WhItt PIne BUIldmgl
And DneiopmentOr

-Remodeling Experts
oCustom AddrtlOns
ol<rtchens / Baths
o()ffice BUlld-Quts
oDeslgn SeMCes
otnsurance ClaJms
Aesldenllall CommerCIal

(586)489-3n1.j,*!11

912 WIIOING IREMODHING

912 WilDING IREMODflING

FIVE Lakes Construc-
bon AcldrtJons, kitch-
en & bathroom re-
modeling Finished
basements, garages
New home construc-
bon, Intenor/ extenor
painting All fi",s h
work SidIng, WIndows
& more Excellent re-
sults References li-
censed bUilder, tUlly
Insured All major
Credit cards accepted
(586)773-7522

KELL YS BUilding Com-
pany Roofs, decks
fences licensed! m-
sured (313)510-7399

~m
T. A Beaudette remod-

elIng Complete Inte-
nor renovahons, exte-
nor repair & mainte-
nance 586-764-5113

• Jomt RestoratIOn
.Ctllmne., &. Porch

RestoratlCJas
• S.... IIor la~ Repo".
• Morur Color Matdunr:
15 Vean 'Expcnenc~
John Pnce

313-882-0746
Lall for F~ E..ttrnalt'

uCf'nJof'd/ln,ur'C'd

912 IUIIOING/~fMODElING

911IUIIDING/~IMODElING

BLONDEU Construe-
bOn Kitchens bath-
rooms addrtlons
basements Design!
build References LI
censed Insured
(313)882 7472

DAVE Carlin all types EXPERIENCED carpen-
bUlldmg remodeling & ter Floors, Wlndows,
repair Licensed 30 doors, decks porch-
years expenence es garage stralghten-
Free estimates Ing References
(586}463-2639 (586)779-7619

FInished Basements, Kitchens
Additions, Dormers

Bathrooms, Garages, Porches
free F..lImale, and De .. gn Guar.nl«d Wori<

LlCen~d and Insured
for all your remodelmg n«<ls call

F..xca1iburBuilders Co.
S~242-oS33

911 IRICK/810CK WORK

DON'T MOVE, IMPROVE!

. I,/(.r,/:/ ,7AronUT.J .~I'
Qualit)' 1Iulldlnll IiRrmockU"Il ~Ince 1~9

• Hino.le PlNOVATIONS • AddiTiONS
- P.ohnlonl CII.puny

• PLAnu REplll.S
- CIJ5TOIll KiTckus &. BIITks

• WiNdows II DoollS
CAll US-WI WdCOMI YOUR QUI5TiONS

J1J.. 2..

JAMES KLEINER
Bnck/blocklflagstonel

limestone! tUckpolntlng
Pallos, porches, walks,

chimneys, walls, borders
For the past 25 yeal'1l
thousands of homes
repalred Ym!. Just

can't theml
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEMI- rehred mason,
50+ years expenence,
licensed! Insured
Reasonable We do
addrtlons (586)772-
3223

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pointing, concrete,
porches, chimney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661, 81l)-
765.8602

9078A5EMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

911 IRICK IIOCK VIORK

AAA Hauling SpeCl8l1z-
Ing concrete repairs
t /2' bnck & repairs
Cultured stone
(586)778-4417

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
pomtlng bnck re-
placements mortar
color matching Estl'
males Strong refer-
ences Mike,
(313}884-Q985

ALL masonry work
Tuckpolnt, chimney
bncks block stones
Lay pabo slate Ce
ment steps Reinforce
house foundahons
References 586 779
7619
-----

BRICI< repairs Small
lobs welcome Steps
porches tuc~polntlng
Code VIolations
(586)779 6226 KeVin

SEAVER'S HOME-
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porches,
chimneys, steps

Mortar color matched
24 years Insured

(313)882-0000

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing

InS1deor Outstde
Method

Walls StnalQhtened&Braced
FOOllngs Underpinned

Drainage Systems
All Concrete & Masonry

licensed & Insured
10 Year

Transferable Guarantee
Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

ProVldmg Dry
Basements srnce 1977

907 USE ME NT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

903 APPLIANCE RfPAIRS

AFFORDABLE
ASPHALT

• Qualrtv Job
• Affordable

Spnng SpecJoll
Resldenllol/Commerclal

Free Esnmotes
LJcensedllnsu,ed

248-789-8088

Some CI8IslflClltlons
are required by lew to

be licensed
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify llcen ..

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs Expenence

-OUtSide 'Inside Methocl
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
'Foundatlons
Underpinned

'lIcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

DEROCHE
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Concrete Work
Bnck Repairs
Tuckpotntlng

Drainage Systems
RefereflCell

313-47&+482

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'F ree InspectJons
'Free Estimates

'l lCensed .Bonded
"nsured .Flnancmg

'75000 Sat<sfled
Customers

'Llfetlme T,ansferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

CHARLES Safle Con-
struchon Licensed!
msured, basement
waterproofing ce-
ment fou ndatlons,
bnck porches, milk
chule fill-I ns waler di-
version basemenl/
crawl sarntlZlng 0wn-
er on site (586)883-
2552

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
bve offices, 2 adjOin-
Ing suites Wlth pnvate
bath, recepbon area,
sunken conference
room with bUill m
shelVing, kitchen,
bathroom, storage
ApproxImately 2 000
sq tt Mete red parking
aV!lllable In back Iol
$3 000 Includes urtJllt.
les Shown by ap-
pomtment, Jim Sarcs
Agency, (313}886-
9030

GOOD and reliable ap-
pliance repairs by
"Promise Appliance, --------
Inc" No extra charge R.L.
for weekend or eve- STREMERSCH
nlng sennce
(800)895-2111, BASEMENT
(586)465-8016 WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
C & J Asphalt Improve ALL WORK

your dnveway' Expert GUARANTEED
seal coabng 586-773-
>OOll7,586-756-7935 LICENSED

313-884-7139
COMMERCIAL Aspha~ SERVING CO!MoOUNm' 34 YEARS

Sealing Co Dnveway/ _
parking lot seal coat- THOMAS KLEINER
Ing! stnplng 18 years BASEMENT
expenence Referen- WATERPROOANG
CBS Free esbmate, "Olgglng MethOd
(586)634-4541

-All New Drain Tile

-ughl Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-'Nalls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundahons
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
~ Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Qusllty

WOI"kmanshlp

(586)296-3882
St. ClaIr ShoreS, MI

WALLS moVIng? We In-
stall I Beams. to pre-
vent wall movement
James Kkllner Water-
proofing (3t3}885-
2097

x
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beatmg host ULS 14-1 lIB

Machemer earned the wm
and was 2.for-4 WIth two
RBIs

Semor Matt Johnston also
had a big game, gomg 2-for-3
WIth two RBIs and four
stolen bases

"Our pitchers dId not give
up an earned run In the
three dlstnct games,"
Capofen s8ld

Capofen's pItchers held
the opposItion In check dur-
mg three other games
played dunng the past cou.
pie of weeks

The Eagles spht a double-
header WIth Rochester Hills
Lutheran Northwest, lOlling
8-0 and wmnmg 4-3, and
they beat DetrOIt Urban
Lutheran 15-0 as Matt
Johnston threw a no-rutter
and blasted a grand slam in
the final game

The Lutheran East base-
ball team Improved to 16-8
overall, whJ!e Trimty
Cathohc fimshed Its season
11-14 overall

The Eagles playa regional
semIfinal on Saturday,
agamst St Clement, at
Waterford Lakes

"Our guys know they are
the final memory of
Lutheran East, so they don't
want the season to end,"
Capofen s8ld

Aerobics class
starts June 14

The FItness FIrm WIll
begm a seven-week senes of
lOW-Impact aerolnes classes
on Monday, June 14

Classes WIll be held on
Monday and Wednesday
mornmgs from 9-30 to 10 30
and Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 6 45 to 7 45 at
the JFK 1J.brary m Harper
Woods

The cost for the class IS
$52 Members may attend
any and all classes
'. fAIllW)re InWJ1llAtion, ~all
(313) 881)..7534 ri. ,I

I ~r~. I

(jIlU.S

nOlS

By Bob St. John
Sports Wrrter

City nvals Lutheran East
and Tnmty Catholic battled
for a DIVISIon IV boys base-
ball dlstnct champIOnshIp
last weekend at Uruverslty
LIggett School

For the second time ID a
row, the Eagles beat the
Lancers 10 the title game,
12.2, behlOd JUnior Rusty
PJdsosny's SIX stnkeout per-
fonnance

"Rusty was very good on
the mound, and our hItters
put up a lot of nms," East
head coach NIck Capofen
s8ld "These guys don't get
rattled, and they go about
playmg every game WIth a
purpose"

Sophomore Adnan
WIlli8lnS suffered the loss
for the Lancers, but he did-
n't get a lot of help from hUl
defense, whIch commItted
too many errors

Freshman Drew Fowler
was Z-for-3 WIth three RBIs,
whIle sophomore Steve
Johnston was 2-for-2 WIth
three RBIs, and PJdsosny
was 1-for-3 WIth three RBIs

In the semIfinals, East
upset dIstrict favonte
Warren Zoe Chnstlan 3-1,
and Trimty Catholic edged
Warren Bethesda Chnstlan
4-3 WIth a run in the bottom
of the seventh mnmg

The Eagles were paced by
JunIor Joel Machemer, who
struck out SIX In seven
Inmngs, wlule Fowler and
Pldsosny each had two ruts
to lead the offense

Capofen's squad recorded
SIX bunt smgles that con-
tnbuted to each of the three
nms off Zoe Chnstlan

"They couldn't pIck up the
bunt, so I gave our guys the
bunt SIgn qUlte a few tunes
dunng the game," Capofen
s8ld "We didn't do much on
offense, but Joel was great
on the mound, and our
defense was very sound", •

East played a pre-dlstnct
game earher m tha, week,

GPSA TRAVEL TEAM TRYOUTS START. JUNE 15t 2004

~:;~~", GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
Q{:~J *:( Our organization offers a competitive, tUlTM)rlented soccer

'

* *r~ program that encourages Individual player development.
~~'r_11'~ While being a community based and supported soccer

A.SSO'-'~ organization, GPSA welcomes and encourges players
from all areas to ~me part of Its program.

U-lI
T...... B.- ... _'1, fl. '_ll1p11l. _ ... _ClllIrdl John SItonId - 588-557.-

U.'O
T._ B.....k... _ 11, 18 .1l1p11lo:lpow."-- ClllIrdl R_lIcCeI1I>y - 3').88',-

U.l1
T_ Brealce.. "-15, 1•• 7--'~'GP_ JMIlco_-~7

U-12 B,"" ... ..... 15, 1•• SpM-"'" ................ .11mFIII1ler 313-3l11-7930
T_

1I-t3
T...... B......... "'-15, 1•• ~7"".GP_ John Me410n • 588-8ti-2358

11-14
T_ B.- ... .1_ 1S. 1•• ~ ,,*,. lIP_ F.. n~ SChulle 31~'094

11-14 s...n Mudry 3'3-5tG-3003
T_ Multa.

_15., •• ",-"",, ___ Stu Dow - 3'3-884-49711

U-18 .. ,. Bl"lltI':."" .11mWo""" 313-402-4450
T_ Drogons ..... IS .. 1•• .,............. • lIP _ Den Kelly 24H~

11-17.11,1. BrMl<enI JoIln Kr~ 313-184-l1939
T...... Drogons ..... 17 .............. caP _ John _.-.-2358

IJ.9
T_ salvo ~ 17, 1•• ~ ............. ClllIrdl Gary GarvIn • 3'3-884-7258

U-10
T_ salvo ~ 17, 18 • "3Op I ................... ClllIrdl .11mW,,",," • 3').882'"

U-11
T_ salvo "- 15, 1........... 7pon • - - - FnIn1t Scl1ulIe • 313-884-1094

1M2
T_ salvo .1_ 21, 22. ",-7:3Qpn1. F«d FIelor Kur1lturp1ly• 313-417-8469

U-13 .1_ 1S • 4tIm- """ • F«d Fleld*
T_ salvo .1_1 •• stom- 7pon. F_ Fleld* RIc:ll eam.n - 3'3-881.f782

U-14
T_ salvo "- '8, 17 • ".p ......... -- ...... Glenn -.,. 313-417-8477

U-15
T_ salvo, United A_ Ht1JlI ktIooC_ CMcIl .......

U-16
T_ salvo A_ H....ktIooC_ CMcIl .......

IM7
T_ salvo A_ Ht1JlI ktIooC_ CMcIl ....".

U.l.
T...... salvo Gal.,...

A_ ......~_ CMcIl_

11-19
T_ sah/o

A_H ....~_ CMcIl .......

meet," saId coach Bruce
Bentley

In the boys competltlon,
Robbie FIsher lowered hiS
freshman 1,600 tlme to
4 27 36, and Spencer
Channel had a good throw of
131-7 In the diSCUS

The 400 relay team com-
peted well m the "fast" heat
The team of Robert B8Ihff,
Kevm KWiatkowskI, Cam
Cecchini and Marcell
Maxwell ran a 44 16

"That's the fastest auto-
mated tlme that we've ever
run," QUinn saId "It equates
to the hIgh 43s hand.tuned,
whIch IS what they ran at
the regIOnal"

Ryan Stephens and WIll
Utley competed In the pole
vault, and Bremer ran In the
800

"Eleven athletes repre-
sented North well at the
state finals," Qumn saId
"Ten are back, so look for
lots or~Ilbd'\l,lngs '"

u r"

Baseball

"We WE'rE' ahlC' to heat
Northv.e~t 10 our nonka~e
game hut we lo~t to them 10

the ronferencC' tournament
qemlfinal'l" head coach Nick
CllpofE'rJ ~ald

JOE'I Marhemer Improved
to r; 0 thlq '1ea~on, p,tchmg II

complete gllmp while ,Jo~h
Schung had three hlt~ and
two RBI'l, and Drew Fowler
had two hIts and two RBI'l
to power the offeMe

The Ellgle~ Improved to
1:-7 overall

Eagles
beat LNW
By Bob St. John
Sports Wrrter

Thl' Lutheran Ea~t hoy~
ha~eball team heat
Rochester Hlll~ Lutheran
Northwest 13-7

The EaglE'~ were al'1o
~cheduled to play two other
game~ but ram po~tponed
them

The Harper Woods base-
ball team got back on track,
beatmg Notre Dame 5.4

"It was mce to playa solid
game for seven mnmgs,"
head coach DeAndre Cooper
saId "We haven't played too
well dunng our past few
games, but today the guys
came through WIth a mce
VIctory"

JUnior Bryan Mueller was
2-for-3, and sophomore Jeff
Bertges was l-for-l WIth a
walk and a sacnfice

"ThIS IS the time for the
guys to put thelr game faces
on and get ready for the
state playoffs" Cooper said
"It's hme for our leaders to
step up"

The Harper Woods base-
ball team Improved to 18-6
overall

overallBy Bob St. John
Sports Wrrter

Head coach Carol
Arthmlre watched her
Harper Woods softball team
play two of Its best games of
the sea!l<ln

The host PIoneers edged
Blrmmgham DetrOIt
Country Day 3-1 and Manne
CIty Cardmal Mooney 2-1 as
Jumor Mana Mahon eamed
the WIn m each game

"The girls really played
two great games agamst two
very good teams,~ Arthmire
saId "Mana pItched well,
and our defense made the
plays hehmd her~

The PIoneers scored three
runs m the bottom of the
first against Country Day
and made that hold up

Mahon hit a sacnfice fly
In the first mnmg and dou-
bled, while Jumor Jade King
had an RBI smgle In the
first IDmng

DefenSIVely. semor Angela
Wlerszewskl had five assists
and one putout

Agamst Cardmal Mooney.
Jumor Ann Mane Solomon
'1cored both rum, cTO'Ismg
the plate 10 the third and
fifth \DOIngs

Solomon led off the hottom
of the thIrd \DOIng ....Ith a
bunt 'lingle, stole 'lecond
hase and moved to third on a
ground out

She scored on a Wild pitch,
and once agam 10 the fifth
mnmg '1he walked ~tole ~ec-
ond, and scored on Kmg's
smgll'

"Ann Mane put~ a lot of
pre'l'lure on the oppo~mg
defen~e hecau~l' of hl'r
'Ipeed " Arthmlre Said "She
1'1qUIte a weapon to hnve"

ThE' Opp0'lltJon knows
what ~he IS gomg to do at
the plate and on thC' ha~epa-
th~, hut stilI ran't ~top hl'r

Mahon Kavl' up only one
unearned run agamst
Cardinal Mooney, '1tnklng
out five

The Harper 'V()~:l~ ~oft-
ball team Improved to 18 6

Photo by Lon Wiloon

Grosse Pointe South pitcher Ben Jenzen checks a Grosse Pointe North nmner
at fint baBe before deUvering a pitch.

There are sall some open-
Ings for the third annual
Dan Gnesbaum Baseball
School, whIch will be held at
the Defer Elementary
School fields begmmng
Tuesday, June 15

There WIll be a general
skills sessIon from June 15
through 17 SpecIalty
schools for hlttmg, pltch10g
and catching WIll be held on
June 23 and 24, and June
28.29

Each of the sessIOns WIll
run from 9 a.m. until noon

The camp IS open to play-
ers between the ages of 8
and 17

Gnesbaum, who has been
the head varsity baseball
coach at Grosse Pomte
South for 21 seasons, and
Matt Reno. who was an
assIstant at South for four
years and has coached youth
baseball for 18 seasons, are
the co-directors of the
school

The objective of the school
IS to prOVide detailed
mstructlOn In the funda-
mentals of baseball by
teachmg proper mechamcs
10 a safe and positive atmos.
phere

The emphaSIS WIll be
instructIOnal, not recre-
ational

Enrollment WIll be limIted
10 order to mamtam a prop-
er mstructor-student ratio

The registratIOn fee for
the general skills school IS
$110 The fee for the Special-
ty school~ IS $81>

RegistratIOn forms have
been mSlled to last year's
'1tudents They are al'lo
avaIlable at the maIO office
at South or hy contnctmg
Gneshaum at (313) 884-
7R,'W or Reno at (31:3) 886-
5537

All players must pre-reg-
Ister No registration will be
accepted on camp day

The school 1'1CQ-spon!l<lred
hy Grosse Pomte South
Baseball, Thoma~ Steen,
RelMax In the Pomtes, and
Reno of GMAC Mortgage

Baseball-
From page lC

and Andrew each had two
hIts and an RBI, while
Abraham had a run.sconng
double

Tom SaWlclu pitched five
mmngs, and allowed two
hits He struck out 11 and
walked three

The Blue DeVIls broke
open a 2.1 game WIth four
runs 10 the third mnmg
They added five 10 the
fourth and four in the fifth

North crushed DetroIt
Kettenng 20-0 ill a three-
mrung senufinal

Andrew Shanley, Michael
Romanelh and Scott Kurtz
combmed on a one.hltter
wIth seven stnkeouts for
North

Grassley had two hIts,
mcludmg a home run, and
drove in five runs Zach
Matthews had a homer and
a sIngle and four RBIs

Adam Mtller and Zalenski

:~~h hJ;:V:lIl~~e 7~do~b~: North track teams set records
apiece Shanley had two hits
and three RBIs Grosse Pomte North's said coach Dan Qumn

North rolled past Detroit track teams had a record- Elise Nagel made the
Fi.nney 18-0 ill a pre-mstnct settmg day at the DIVISIon I finals m the dISCUS and fin-
game state meet at Rockford High Ished mnth WIth a throw of

Matthews, LeWIS and Jon School last weekend. lll-feet-9 1/2
TJbaudo each pitched one Both the boys and girls The 1,600 relay team of
perfect Innmg and struck 3,200-meter relay teams set Wmterfield, DeFauw,
out eight of the nme batters school records ill the event Mehssa Anderson and
they faced The girls team of Patty JessIca Anderson had a sea-

In that game, MUler and Wmterfield, Jenmfer son-best time of 4 12 33
LeWIS each went 3-for-3 and DeFauw, Mehssa Anderson Graney's 11 48 10 the
combmed to dnve ill five and Betsy Graney fimshed 3,200 run was her best time
nms Zalenslu hit a two-run seventh 10 the state 10 by 30 seconds
double and scored three 9'32 23 That trme broke the Melissa Anderson and
runs. old school record by five sec- Wmterfield each ran m the

BnskJ had two luts and onds 800 and had times of 2 24
drove ill three runs, whIle Anderson, Graney and and Z 26, respectively
Jon Hmz had a pair of hIts DeFauw each posted person- Emily SchleIcher had a
and two RBIs. Grassley had al records m theIr relay legs throw of 34-6 In the shot
a double and slOgle and an The team also earned all- put, and she also competed
RBI state honors m the event m the pole vault

North fimshed WIth a 26- North's boys team of John DeFauw had an excellent
10 record Bremer, RobbIe FIsher, time of 59 4 In the 400 dash.

"It was a pretty good year, Mana Sexton and Mike "CongratulatIOns to the
but we don't have anythmg Pokladek broke the school seven grrls who represented
to show for It: Sumbera record WIth a time of Grosse Pomte North very
s8ld 8 07 52 That easily eclipsed well and had an excellent
C.-: ~ the old mark of 8 11I,which season -league champIOns,
~.~~ .Ilsd2111lM Millih JSBfZ" 1 • 'J!> duat.mellt champli)l18".e;llc-

- - -- • - ~,- ., ~ r<IA11fom' {~tay te8!rr~1\1'-' ~ond'1n tWe reglOmthmll '1'_1"school opens bers) lire nnderclllllllmen; who ptac!ed at 1Jhe .mtfe

on Tuesday Arthmire all smiles
after HW takes two

June 10, 2004 Snorts.G.ro.s.se_Po.in.t.e.N.ew.s _

East beats Trinity;
wins district title

_.....-
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Farms-City Little League

South booters l-vin battle of
MAC division champions

Devtls managed only foUl'
shots on goal 10 the first
half

North goahe Betsy
Schrage played very well
and negated Leonard's 10IlJl
throw-ms by aggress1vely
mOVlng outs1de the box tq
either catch or deflect the~
before a South player could
head them 1Otothe goal.

At the same trme, South's
defens1ve tno of Galea,
Molly Burns and Stanczyk
prevented the Norsemen
from penetratmg the area
around Morawslu.

North's Megan Warren
was held to two first-half
shots, whtle Morawslu's
mobihty elimmated the
Norsemen's chances of con"
vertmg a rebound or loose
ball for a score

Enn MacLeod had North's
only other shots, one 10 each
half, and Anna Alschbach
also helped spark the
Norsemen's offenSive
surges

Anna Staperfenne con-
tnbuted solid play at nud-
field for North, push10g the
ball upfield and helping the
defense when necessary

The kpy 10 controllmg the
match for the Blue Devils
was the ability of SWItalslu
at stopper to Jom nudfielders
Inger, Cah11l, Rep1cky,
Lauren McLoughhn and
Leonard In mterceptmg
North's passes whr.Ie send-
mg through balls to attack-
mg forwards RIdgway and
KostlUk

The game's first score
came three nunutes mto the
second half when Kosbuk
alertly took control of an
attempted North cleanng
hall and passed It to
Leonard, whose short punt
eluded Schrage

Three and a half mmutes
later, South got an 1OSur-
ance goal KostlUk.patwo1;)l'
cOhtrOiled Inger's pails imd
shot It mto the net over the
onrushmg Schrage

The Blue DeVlls then
mBlntatned play 10 the cen-
ter or North end of the field.
Morawslu made SIXsaves to
earn her fifth shutout.
Schrage made 12 m a strong
performance.

Kelly Paletts played well
at sweepe~ and she and
Sarah Kurtz, Jenny
Bohannon, Jeanme Taylor
and Carly Adams led
North's defenSlve effort

wmnm~ run m thE' Onoleo;;; final at
bal U> wmthe ""!laW hatlle Aul'tln
Monlgom<'ryall10had a keyhIt In
Ihefinalmmng

The MetJl led <;.0 after an lOmng
and 8 half Robert Cerwmhad a
"""""l""tled doubl. m tbe u>pt>f
thfo first and Shannon Glamno and
RyanNewahadRBIBlOgle.lo the
serond

TheOnole. camebackWIth10
run. m the bottomof tbe ..."nd
(.aluMnl(a homerun by Anthony
Saleb

The Met"T'PJI:Rll\edtbe lead In
tbe fourth .IRke(apuano scored
the' fourth of }W~ fivE" runq; on
('harl,e ""rKe. base c1•• nnj/ Inpl.
OaV1dHam' pItchedIh. tophalft>f
the final mnmA' and R'tlVP up only
on. run, thank. 10 80m.finefield.
109 byKJ &baefTnerand Barnett

the

CLASSAAA

Onoleo 12, White So" 7

Baseball

scoreless streak to 520 mm.
utes

It was the fourth dIstnct
champIonshIp 10 a row for
coach Gene Harluns's Blue
DeVlls South's first regtonal
game was agalDst Troy,
whICh had elimmated the
Blue DeVlls from the tourna-
ment In each of the last
three seasons by scores of 3.
0,2-0 and 1-0

South opened cbstnct play
With a 9.0 v1Ctory over
Sterlmg HeIghts

Just under nme mmutes
mto the match, RIdgway
booted home a pass from
Inger for her fifth game-WIn-
rung goal of the season

Jessica Leonard scored
the second goal, ass1sted by
RIdgway, and Margt
Scholtes scored her first var-
sity goal after a long cross-
mg pass from Annte Dalby,
to make the halftune score
3-0

Harluns played hIS
starters less than half the
match, lDserted h1s 14
reserves mto the game 10
the first half and moved
defens1ve players to offense
Once the mnth goal was
scored, he wouldn't penxut
ros players to shoot

Morawski played goal m
the first half, whtle C C
Mengel, Sarah Stanczyk and
Megan SWItalslu shared the
goaltendmg 10 the second
half None of the four faced a
shot, while two Stalltons
goahes made 30 saves on
South's 42 shots on goal

Sweeper LIz Galea scored
her first career goal and also
had an aSSist Wh1tney
Cahtll notched her first goal
of the season and Greta
Schaltenbrand earned her
first assIst of the year.

Inger had a goal and
another assist to mcrease
her team-leadIng total to 10
RIdgway and Scholtes each
scored ano1/h~ eoaJ In the
see6'nd' hate, and ibdgifay
p1cked up another assist

Kosbuk had an UnasSISt-
ed goal, whrle JessIca Marsh
earned the Blue DeVlls'
eIghth aSs1st of the game

It wasn't nearly as easy 10
the cbstnct sennfinal game
ag81nst crosstown nval
Grosse Pointe North, but the
Blue DeVIls came away With
a 2-0 VlCtory

The scoreless first half
featured North's suffocatmg
defense thwartmg South's
efforts to score. The Blue

composed of Martm, Jones,
Terry Brown and Gant,
wh1le the l,600-relay squad
was composed of Denys,
Mart1O, NIelson and Paul
Wmte

"We had a lot of fun m the
meet," WegrzynoWlcz s81d
"Our luds have had some
success thIS season, and now
a couple of our guys WIllget
ready for the state finals"

Head coach Frank Swaney
IS happy Wlth the Improve-
ment h1SNotre Dame base-
ball players have made
recently

"The guys are playmg bet-
ter baseball," Swaney saId
"They're becom1Ogmore con-
SIstent, and we have been
gettmg some quality pltch-
109"

KJ Schaeffner plkhed three
.hutout tnntnll" and allowedonly
two h,ls for the Onole. Matt
StaTTS rharhe Miller 7.ach
Dettllnger [)aV1d Hamo and
Schaeffner <ollected Iwo hlta
aplE'CE" 00(\ of Mlllf'r A hltA WA~ a
base. loaded tnple m Ihe fi.-t
lnl\ln!/Th. Onol•• dl'fen.. waoled
by Andy Pfeuffer and Au.tm
MonljlomeryDetlllnj/er.nufTedoul
a WlllteSox rallytoearn Ibe.ave

.JohnParkerand loeKubnahad
Ih"""hItsap'('('('forthe WhIte ~.
Drew Deltlm~r ACorPdtwo run,. for
the Sox whohad .tronl(defen.,,,,,
play from Tleltlml(.rIan Qumlan
and IanWakely

ND track places 5th in meet
In recent actlOn, the

Flghtm' Insh swept a dou-
bleheader from MemphiS,
WInn10g 5-4 and 7-6, and
lost 5-4 to Harper Woods

Swaney pomted out the
outstandmg play of Aaron
MelucCI, Jason McBnde
(Wlnnmg pItcher m the
opener agamst MemphiS),
and Ryan Stewart (WInnmg
pItcher 10 game two agamst
Memph1s)

"We went through a tough
stretch m the mIddle of the
season, but now the guys are
gettmg on track," Swaney
said "Our goal IS to try to
Wln a dlstnct tItle"

The Insh also split a dou-
bleheader WIth L'Anse
Creuae, losmg 9-8 and Wln-
nmg9-0

The Notre Dame baseball
team Improved to 12-24
overall

Last weekend's DIVlslon I
gIrls soccer dlstnct champl-
onsh1p game at Grosse
Pomte North was a battle of
Macomb Area Conference
dIVISion champlOns, but
Grosse POInte South left ht-
tle doubt as to wh1ch of the
d1VIs10nswas Bupenor t1us
year.

LIZ Ridgway scored a
school-record four goals to
lead the MAC Red-champlOn
Blue DeVlls to a 5-0 VlCtory
over Fraser, wroch was c0-

champIOn of the MAC Gold
The Ramblers qU1cklycbs-

covered that they were over.
matched m numbers, slull
and physique

Fraser's best defender,
Laura Pazuchowskl, was
aSSigned to mark Ridgway
Although she was weanng a
face mask to protect a bro-
ken nose, pszuchowslu cbd a
fine Job, but she must have
felt like a gnat on a gIant as
she gave up about 10 mches
m height to Rtdgway.

Twenty-one lDlDUteS mto
the match, Anna
Cunningham made a roce
pass to RIdgway mSlde the
18-yard line, and With a
feInt on goalkeeper Tama
Schatow, the sconng was
underway.

South contmued to control
the ball, making mce runs
and short passes, and about
12 nunutes later, Rtdgway
appeared to score agam.
However, the goal was
waved off because a Blue
DeVlls player had aCCIdently
hooked Schatow's foot, tak-
mg her out of the play

Wltron two mmutes of the
dIsallowed goal, R1dgway
punted home an excellent
crossing pass from Lisa
Replcky About three mm-
utes later, Rep1cky tapped 10

a crosslOg pass from
StephanIe Kosttuk for her
first goal of the season and a
ll~ halfume lead.w "

'ffit! halftlme BtattllbU
Illustrated South's domma.
tton The Blue DeVlls had 19
shots at goal to none by
Fraser, and Schatow was
forced to make 10 saves

The second half was more
of the same. Rtdgway scored
two more goals Wlth assIsts
from Laura Danforth and
Htlliary Inger

South's defense corps con-
tmued to do an outstandIng
Job as goalkeeper All
Morawslu posted her SlXth
strBlght shutout and ran her

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Notre Dame's track and
field team placed fifth 10 the
Cathohc League A-B
DIVlslon meet at Llvoma
Ladywood

U-D Jesu1t won Its th1rd
straIght tItle, eanllng 137
pomts, followed by
Blrmmgham Brother RIce
Wlth 115, DetrOlt Catholic
Central WIth 97, Warren De
La Salle WIth 31 and Notre
Dame Wlth 30

"We were a little disap-
p(llnted we didn't fintsh
ahead of DeLaSalle," head
coach Stan Wegrzynowlcz
sa1d "We didn't have
enough horsepower to fimsh
higher m the stsndmgs, but
overall I was proud of our
athletes' performances"

Chns Jones won SIlver
medals m the hIgh Jump and
llO-meter high hurdles, los-
mg the latter event m a
photo fimsh

"That was one heck of a
race," Wegrzynowlcz saId
"Chns was step-for-step
With the Cathohc Central
boy but lost out by an lOch"

Jonathon Denys took
home a bronze medal 10 the
long Jump, wh1le Aaron Gant
and Alex Dudley earned
fifth-place medals 10 the
100-dash and the high hur-
dles, reqpect1Vely

Bntt Paige won a slxth-
place medal In the diSCUS,
and the ROO-relay team of
Edgar Martm, Paul Nlf>lqon,
Troy MItchell and Gant won
fifth place to get a medal

The 400- and 1,600-relay
teams each won a slxth-
place medal Onoletl 13, Met. 12

The 400-relay team W\ Andrew Barnett drove In

the nght dIrectIOn"
The Tnmty Cathohc boys

track and field team
Improved to 4.0-1 10 the
Double-A DIVlqlOnand over-
all, the glrls dropped to 1-3

Soccer

The TTlmty
<'athohclDetrOlt Dommlcan
gIrls qoccer t('am loqt two
recent gamf>'l fallmg 11.1 to
ho~t RIverVIew Gabnel
Richard and 4-0 to VISIting
Allen Park ('abnm

Hf'Rd coach Al Velaqco and
h,s Lancerq fell to O-A10 the
Catholic League Double-A
D1vIslon and 1-8 overall

Johnqon D'Angelo Lumpkm
and Ahmad Gause

The gJrlq lost 77-51, dep-
qlte the outstsndmg perfor-
mance~ of Chry~tal W,I'lon,
Marl!'arle Wa'lhmgton,
Maureen Poner Amka
Brown, Audrey Franklin
and A~hley ~'ox

"W<,are too thm WIth thE'
gJrl •. and that hurt~ our
chance~ w wm a lot of dual
mel'ts," Bat!('n 'laId "We
can compete WIth team"! our
Slze, hut the lar!\'er qquads
WIll heat u~ becauqe of
depth It'~ OK because the
glrls are takl"lg stndes m

Photo by Gene Overton
University Liggett School's softball team won Its thhd straight cliatrlct cham-

pionship last week. In front. from left, are Carly Croskey. Katie Anclrecovich,
Kelly King and Julie Borushko. In back. from left, are Erin Fleck. Alex Hough-
taliD. Rachel Costello, Deanna Tracy, Beth Sylvester, Melissa Kraszyna, Laura
Ralstrom. Krista Murray and Stef'ania Ford. Not pictured are coaches Jim
Schmidt, Kelly Kowalski, Greg Corbin and Debbie Michel.

Knights win third straight
district softball championship
By Chuck Klonke hit mto a fielder's cho1ce, Andrecovich scored both
Sports Editor Juhe Borushko smgled and Wlth a tnple Croskey and

Nme members of Kelly Kmg walked to load Borushko followed Wlth sm-
Umverslty Liggett School's the bases gles and KlOg, Ford,
softball team Wlll graduate A run scored on Stefama Houghtalin and Ralstrom
thIS month, but coach J1m Ford's groundout Alex each walked
Schmidt thmks that the Houghtahn walked, Laura The Crusaders scored
commencement exercises Ralstrom reached first on a runs 10 the fourth and fifth
Wlll take a back seat to the dropped th1rd strike, Rachel mmngs on RBI smgles by
KnIghts' other recent aecom- Costello walked and Beth Jessica Kuhnle and Colleen
plishment Sylvester cleared the bases Clayton, but they weren't

"ThiS IS an excltmg bme Wlth a tnple AndrecoVlch enough to offset the Kmghts'
m their hves, but I thmk smgled, Croskey and eight-run surge m the thtrd
they'll remember th1S even Borushko walked and KlOg mmng.
more «tbllJ gra.1.IJ. ...o~ fst:Jll~fol'll!tlrdm1utdf 'f ~u~iJg~cJl~ it tile
SchmIdt saId after tJt.S won eCl.out to eniI the mmng mmng, wl\i:h was blih1igiit-
ItS third str31ght DIVlsion IV Although Ford was the ed by Croskey's double and a
dlstnct champlOnsh1p Wlth only ULS player who cbdn't tnple by Ford Kmg did
an 11-8 VlCtoryover Warren score 10 the first, she came score 10 the fourth when she
Zoe Chnsban back to score the eventual walked and came home on

"There's no feehng hke w10mng run m the fourth Houghtalin's double
th1S There aren't many when she smgle, stole sec- ULS reached the semlfi-
team!> from thiS school who ond and came around on a nal game Wlth a 15-0 pre-
have won three strlllght cbs- paIr of groundouts dlstnct w10 over Lutheran
tncts I'm proud of them, AndrecoVlch and Croskey East
and they should be proud of scored Insurance runs 10 the Borushko p1tched a near-
themselves" fifth mmng to complete the perfect game as she struck

SchmIdt saId that the Knlghts'sconng out SlX, walked none and
seeds for the Knights' suc- Borushko struggled Wlth didn't allow a hIt m three
cess were sown three years control problems through mnmgs The only Eagles
ago when thIS year's semors the first SlX1Onlngs, but her player to reach base was
were sophomores teammates helped her Wlth L1sa Enkson, who was safe

"They welcomed the a season-high four double on Borushko's throWlng
younger players and made plays error
them feel hke they were a In the seventh Innmg, SIXsmgles and five walks
part of the team," SchmIdt Borushko set the slde down helped ULS produce nme
saId "That got those young 10 order runs 10 the bottom of the
players play10g a part on the Seven Wamors scored at first 10mng
team and they've moved on least one run, but only lead- Croskey led the offenSIve
from there off batter Emily Krause attack Wlth two smgles, a

"The dlstnct Wln was a scored tWIce All four of the tnple and a walk.
real team effort In each of Wamors' hIts were ground- Houghtahn scored three
the three games every ULS ball s10gles runs and drove 10 four, and
player m the startmg hneup Borushko went 2-for-2 Wlth
scored at lea,t one run " ULS beat Macomb a walk and three RBIs

ULS ~truck early agamst Chnstlan 16.410 the dlstnct The VlCtory closed a long
Zoe Chn~tlan. ",hlch had sem1final behmd the four-hit nvalry between the two
blanked It., first two dlstnct pltch10g of Deanna Tracy, schools Lutheran East WIll
opponent~ by sconng eIght who Improved her record to close after thIS school year
run~ on four hits and SIX 6-0 Houghtahn had an excel-
walk~ It "as the most runs ThE,Knights scored a run lent tournament The sopho-
the Warnors have allowed 10 10the first on a two-out walk more shortstop went 3-for-5
one mnmg thiS year to Boru~hko and smgles by WIth five walks She scored

"We \\ere ready for theIr Kmg and Ford five runs and handled SlX
pItcher" SchmIdt ,aId Macomb Chnsllan scored chances Wlthout an error
"We, e played a tough sched- a pair of unearned run~ m In the other semIfinal
ule ~o we re u~ed to fac10g the second, but ULS came game, Zoe Chnst1an blanked
the hard-throWlng pitchers back Wlth SIX runs m the Detroit DominIcan 19-0 In
Thh " our reward for play- bottom of the mnmg Its pre-dlstnct contest, Zoe
mg 'orne good teams" Once agam It waq a two- Chnstl8n shut out Tnmty

Katie AndrecoVlch led off out rally Enn Fleck walked, Cathohc 16-0
\\Ith a walk, Carly Croskey Knqta Murray qmgled and

Trinity boys track wins in league
By Bob St John
Sports Writer

Tnnlty'~ hoy~ track and
field team heat R1Vervtew
(Tahn"l Richard 7.1..';4

The \\m kept the Lancer~
ln fir~t place m the Cathohc
1.....1lg'lleDouhle A Dlvl'lon

"The kld~ arc runnmg
prc>(lY "ell for u~," head
(oach Mwhl'l1l' Batten 'laid
'Wf>rl' Improvmg With each
mf>l't which" ollr goal a~
WI' prl'pan for th( <'athohc
Leah'll(' and r<,gli>nalm<,<,t'l"

lA'adml!' t~e way for the
Lancl'rq w<'re Qumton
Wa,hmgton. Ron Hildreth,
Anwmo Hmton, Gre!! Frye,
NIck .Jonl'R, Terrence

><
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603 AUTOMOTI¥(
GENEUl MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/ClASSIC

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CAft~

1996 Aurora. Fancyl Po-
lo nms n,ooo miles
$8,5001 best 1993
Cadillac, DeVille. 4
door Green $1,5001
best (313)527 8979

1994 Cadillac EI Dorado
Northstar Soil top
Leather. loaded, like
new 90.000 miles
$4 600 (586)344-
8896

1999 Camaro AS- whrte,
automabc. V6 T tops
All power. ground ef-
fects Like new
59,000 miles $9.700
(586)344-8896

2001 Chevrolet Pnsm,
automabc. air Cruise.
sunroof. excellent,
$6,6001 offer
(586)491-5405

1999 Ponbac Grand
Am. black. great con-
dlbon. CO player.
84K $5,000
(3t3)402-8313

1999 Pontiac Grand AM
SE- black, 2 door,
power Windows, spod.
er. wheels Clean
68000 miles $5,200
(586)344-8896

1999 Honda Accord LX,
60,000 m,les 1 own.
er, eXcellent condrtlon
$9500 (313)884-8578

1999 Honda Accord EX
4 door. 51,000 RUles.
a utoma1Jc, eXcellent
condtllon $9,n5
(313)885-5205

1991 Honda Accord
wagon- sunroof, pow-
er automabc, records,
excellent condrtJon
$3 200 (313)468-
3049

1998 Jaguar XJ8, show-
room con<frtlon,
Champagne wrth IVOry
Intenor heated seats,
6 CD. traction control,
experUy matntatned,
Must sell. (313)282-
6432

1999 Passat wagon. 5
speed. excellent con-
drt10n (313)885-0835

1997 Porsche Boxter,
10.000 mites, arctJc
Silver. black top. gray
leather Intenor. car
cover mint condlbon
$27 000 (586)344-
2131

1991 Toyota Camry OL-
161500 miles Air
Runs good, some
rust $9501 best
(313)921-1b28

~
AIistatB._ .._-

CtII your JocaI Atlst.te Agent
1-eOO.AI.t ....
All atate.com

600 AUTOMOTIV!
CAR~

&01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

NEW CAR?
ALLSTATE MAY HAVE SOME

DISCOUNTS FOR YOU.

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pel WaIte Removal

Dog Walk~ng, Pet Sltbng
Our BUllness II

Picking Up
1-an-4-SCOOP-O

313-882-5942

&03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENIRAL MOTOR~

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CUS

CROSSE POINTE PA.RK
CITY VEHCILES FOR SA.LE

INlIITUION fOR bid.
SlAI.d bids aCCEpnd loti

(1) 1998 FORd CROWll YlCTotIi.;
( 1 ) 200 1 FORd CROWNViCTotIi4
(1) 2002 FotId CROWNViCTOIIi4
(1) 200J FORd C.OWN ViCTotIi4

Bid fORlIs 4~AILabl. 4T Public S4f1T1 DEpT,
1~11~ EUT hff.RSON

Co .. plnud bid fOllIlS IIUST bE .,cEivld
by Tlu CITY CI .. k plIiotl TO
10'004 ... , JUN' 24, 2004

1996 Saturn. 4 door. 5
speed Premium au-
diO, air, sunroof ABS.
35mpg Power e'lery'
thing 100,000 miles
Good condrtJon
$2.500 313-550.7162

1999 Town car sIgna-
ture. dark gray.
89 000 mlies Excel-
lent maintenance,
$10,500 (313)822-
5228

2002 Chrysler Sebnng
Limited convertible-
low miles, loaded, ex-
cellent condrtTon
$17,500 (586}228'
2863

1971 Chevelle SS 454-
body In excellent con-
drtJon Ready for
cruISing #'s do not
match M21 4 speed
transmission $12,000
best 313)885-4746

I I

I'

1998 Audl A6 Quallro,
perfect Inside! out
Charcoal. fu Ily loaded.
$14,000 Dmo,

1997 Dodge Stratus, (313)881-5211
new transmlsslOrV _
bres! ballery excel- 1995 BMW 3251, sport
lent condlMn $3,2001 package. low miles,
best (586)465-4744 (75.000), eXcellent

COndlbon, must see
1997 Dodge Intrep~d $tO,ooo 313-885-

V6. wtlrte. 4 door 2610
loaded clean,
134 000 miles
$2,500 (586)344-
8896

2001 LHS 51.000 miles,
loaded. leather, very
clean $10 500
(313)702.9758

1995 Plymouth Neon,
88K, 5 speed, Ice cold
atf. gas saver $1995/
best olter 586-255.
5960

2002 Sebnng, 38,000
miles, $6,600
(313)881-9702

1997 Ford Escort. 4
door $2,500
(313)885.1371

1996 Marl< Viii LSC,
70000 miles, remote
start. $8,0001 best
(313)824-1807

1998 Mercury Sable LS
clean 92,000 miles
loaded asking
$4,4001 best 313-
299-0390

1998 red Wlnstar GL,
very good! clean Air
111 000 miles
$3,200 313-885 6398

1994 Ponllac Grand Am
SE 4 door 89.000
miles $2800
(313)719-5534

$ubftd 0 QUe ~ 0(11.. Alureln'MDlllCe ~ t/'Il'l ~ ..... Pt0ge'lr Md CIMl'-""CO Co_ l...,..oot It 02004 _,,_ e-"J

406 !Sf ATE SAlES

soe m GROOMING

505 lO~T AND fOUNO

500 ANIMAl
AOOPT A PET

------ ---

_ 41~ IrQlm.lQllli'iWU

~Oq PElIOAROING/SITTER

ADOPT a retired raC1ng
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1.800-398-
4dog MichIgan Grey-
hound Conrlectlon

COLLIE Rescue- see us
Saturday. June 12
PetSmart. LIVonia. On
Mlddlebelt at 196
(734)326.2806
~~

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adopbon Soclety-
Pets for adoptIon
(313)884-1551.
wwwGPAASof!j

LOVABLE one year old
full bred Bnllney
Spaniel. looking for a
good home Referen-
ces needed
(313)884.1094

LOST cat. gray & whit.
short stubby tall. Bar-
nnglon, between Fair-
fax & Essex,
(313)824.2090

GROOMING by Diana
ProfesslonaJ grooming
In my Grosse Pomte
Woods home
(313)888.8652

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

---~ -
400 !S TATE SAlES

41 S WANTEO TO IUY

412 MISWUNEOUS
. ,llfH+fU,

ESTATE SALE BY VICTORIA
f1lASER

North of 14 Mile
West on Mulvey to 33412

Delio folksr Slop In.
Whole Douse.

furniture. kitchen goodies.
collectibles.

~ 11 fh. Sab.-day 12th. 101i1m- 3pm
Numbers :3 am da

SOLID redwood furnl- 1990 SIBirmaster
ture (tabte. loveseat 4000PT, health club
two chairs) lrom 'Blg modal, 1994 Pac1flc
Sur" Caltfornla, weight 2000 weight system
approx,mately 300 MOVing out of lown
Ibs for lodge or large must sell (313)885-
cabm $5 000 Call 2623

(313)686-5307 ~

WHIRLPOOL washer .,

gas dryer, $100 Blue ANIMALS
metal bu nk beds, $50
2 wrought Iron bar
stools $30 (313)881-
4672

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248 541-6116

We Buy & S8n
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spmets
Grands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

STEINWAY grand pIa.
no model l. beaubful-
Iy restored, Afncan
mahogany, A+
(586)m'6870

WANTED- GUitars Ban-
JOS, Mandolms and
Ukes Local collector
paying top cashl 313-
8864522

ADOIJCCI.. DUMOUCHELLE
We Are BUYing

Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate,Anbque,New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork. Anltques-

Palntmgs, Flatware.
Silver Holloware
(313)3DO-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

FIN E ch,na din nerware
sterling Silver flatware
and antlques Call
Jani Herb (586}731-
8139

LICENSE plates, motor. SMALL lemale dogs.
cycle and auto. 1965 $91 day, Including por-
and belore House- ltons of 1st & last
hold, handy, outboard, days (313)839-1385
metal 011 cans Garyl __ --~-- __
Judy 313-886-1006 Don't Forget-

SHOTGUNS, nfles. old Call your ads In Early!
handguns. Parker. Classified Advertiling
BrOWning. Winches
ter. Colt, Luger oth. 313.882-6900 X 3
ers Collector !\>n. Noo ... Il-A __

~78-3437 '5000-.. r-vr-

"STEFEK ESTA1EsALES, LLC
i

313.417.5039
ESTATE SALE

FRIDAY. JUNE lit!.. 9-00 A.M 3-00 I'M
SATURDAY. JUNE 12th. 9 00 A.M - 3-00 I'M

20127W BAllANTYNE COURT,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

is of V'""" T.... To""" To FaufonI. Loft 0" !WI.. .,... Ct.1
Th .. lovely home feanua beau"faJ fum"urc ondaoLng

an"que mah"ll""Y Goftmo' Winthrop, an"que
mahoganv breakfron., table and 4 chaU'., mahogany

nest a( tables, -mut cuno cah,"". marble .op
<off.., and end tahles. flora aph ... ogboael< chalr, pro

Lane end bles, double be<l, dresoc'n and mo ....
Deco .. "", " Indude pau of NeoclassIC la>nas,

st<rImg, lots of cot crystal. etched trI....
W.tcrford vases, Johnson Bros Bloc Lud .. h

Chipp"ndale Old rwry "1lrau1C1", Leno., N,ppoo.
cups and "U<en, aJ.b ....... lamp. Armand Marseilles

doll, lamps.. mC11's and ladues clothmg, costo.me
,.... Iry. everyday IaIchen. SlO", rd'Tlgerator, boolu,

IF"dm lools and mo ....
E't'ef)'th Ing In th IS home' IS In nice c:onc:Loon

S<c you Fnday
STREIT NUMBFR.~ HONORED AT 8 lOAM FRIDAV O"lLV
1hun""'ben """'lab!< 8 3OA.M 9 OOA.M Fnday only ~
III Befekest!lteaalescom III

I'RI.S \T. ,",'m 11.12. lJA\1-4(>:\f
all) CLO\liRL'I. (..r~ F.\R1\IS

Ikh~c-Jf:n I\Lnh,"~'1lI ...O(l \\U1lftm"i
Eslate sale o~Genlenanan Antques collec.1rt»&s& ch" rmlng
Ert-g(tS.h& French ~ ta~ eMl s. 'Iovese8lts Inlaid round
table lmen'ofd boc»c: shelf Oa~ needlepolnl Chairs VlCtona"

SIde chairs Chu~9Secane cha r Beautful30 s carved/ palmed
bedroom set ladIeS drop front desk large mirror chaise

Smafl thests FICkes Reed Ranan Henreoon <:uoo cablner
ConteTl"'lpOfary Teal< bedroom set Steuben Jade: IWlst vase

Hawkes candfe-sliCks Sleubefl com~eo;. ....ase several se'/s
01 fWd CtySt81 Waterford ~ va~e Clit glass Mur&oo vase and

salts leno)( Schumann Dr~n. Rosenthal "V~nna &
"Bns!or llf'TlOgeS sets Theodore HCMIa:nd set WIth gold ckIve,
border Caly1cware Spode cups! saucars Royal Copenhagen

satrs Coalporllnd1an Tree Royal Daulton .MlI~em. soups
Flow Blue Brt ....anan 8ele9k Ironsto")e llaj~n othe- ronery

BIsque baskerweave tei1lpol more Great lamps frerx-h signed
pottery "tAP Sevres Transferware Dr AtabeSlsr vase lamps
Cht!'ese liB. so. 'Mth gIlt traMe Mamie Boudotr Boci1 pottery
~amp Ooor lamps b(ooze blrd lamp o!hers "Royal Dan.sh~

stertlng Hatwa ra Georg Jensen 91e,r1"10c()fT19O!e c 1916
Jensen Acorn Blossom Acanltlus. rpllc;t1 sardine sauce ladles

Oihe rs AnhQUf! sl,p'ft ng n a~l!l rmg ,hee Sf' scoop w Ivory
haoole many other p ~f>'S Sltvpr piaU! btts~Pf 1849 bealJtJf II

1ray" s!tver candelilbrfl rprl SAI d'eli~r sets otherc;;
Daguerreotypeo;. "nhque s IhouettE'S framed pTlnl~ Ofloc;;Bronze
ewer ... gl(f phpasanrs Brass MenorAh ROOrons Royer"ltt piate

other brAss coppf'r ponery hsh bookends Framed Fin!que
nand woMo;Of gent~m8r1 1872 OYer 100 )'Pilr old 'i'ooE:wara
urn" pedestals oooches Everyday c.hn,a& gl(lSS t8('P nef1
ck)tt,s other !aOle I nfl'n 30 s I nen sheet .. HFln~loA~ Jewelr')l
gold pamr)Q-" Silver p ns older & new C()slul1'le pIN'E-S Ml1a

kn f suits pUfS$'$ a.d books many leather coff* la.ble olhero;.
Muc,", more Awondel1'ul sale Check. the ~I'ltl' !Dr plC1ures

swmg
Call

Classifleds
(313)882~900 ext. 3

409 GAUG!/YARD/
.U~UlUUUU. .

,'1].1122.1445

406 ESTArE SAlES

412 MISWtANEOUS
ARTICLES

ST. Clair Shores 21800
Lakeshlre. 10 1/2 &
Jefferson June 11 ,
12 lOam- 4pm Cnbs
to toys, 0- 2T girl's
fumlture household
Queen bed, 27" TV

WE'VE got It. goodl n1
LIncoln Grosse
POinte City, Saturday
9-1

1 cubiC' ceramic oven
with pyrometnc cones,
molds, ceramic color
reSins, clay. green-
ware and assorted ar.
bst suppltes
(313)884-2439

MOVING sale Good as
new Household
Items 313-689.9796
313-824-0806

406 mATE SALES

409 GARAGE/ YARD,
__ IA~Ef'll!'l.r_~~,ll-

Grosse Pointe Sales. Inc,
Fri & "at. June 11. 12 9:00am. 4:00pm

Bloomneid HiII~ City
1/4 mIlt w"" of Woodward and Quart,",

IBIR Be.Hr) c.... ner Cali.II.'-Il22.t+lS for exact
add""'-," F.. ,y drive. wonh tM trip

Wanted VIntage ClottHls And Accessories
paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
.costume .Flne JewelrylWatdIes

.CUfRlnks -Furs -Hats .Handbags -Shoes
Llngerfe -Linens -Textiles
.vanlty .Boudolr Items

References, COmplete COrtfIdentJaIIty
"Paris" 248'866-4589

ST Clair Shores 21810
Mauer Fnday-Satur.
day 8 3Oam-4 30pm
Miscellaneous house- _
hold Items Some fur- RADIAL arm saw- 10
nrture Women 5 cloth- Inch sears Never
Ing Vinyl wmdows used $325 313-885-

-Much more 5240

~
~~SaI#
376 WElliNGTON CRESCENT,

MT.CLEMENS
FRI .• JUNE 11th (9:00-3:00)

SAT. JUNE 12th (10:00-3000)
F.... unng- Hmredon d,n,ng set, LOADS of old copper

& b ....... many decoys. lo.rge rouble sculplUlC\
upholstered fu m,1W'e! £had lung bedroom .... , lots
of chin. lie g1asoware; mahogany lie pine end .. bles;

b ..... & g1... candJ .. nck. .. ,plnnmg wheel, old cocJdigl"
poster; em bookcases., .s:om~ (ontempof'aJ'y fum ltuft;

lo.rge bu.ch block, great large wooden desk, gatdCfl
... ble; , Iry; knc:hcn goodJes and much mo ....

Str<ct numbe hOllored @ 9-OO....M Fnday
~ Itr<d ... he 6 OM Sout!. of the a,n.on Rnott.

off (,nbot Tam West Loaded'"

Look for the RalObow!'l W'f!'W,wobo1!fC:Ultelflla com

I-ulu",nt Bloo"fteld H,II", I ,CalC f-nlm" cortc-nh 4~
'('if"', no \Car, In 1....(" Clol.afC rrJdC') Anllqu" hC"n~h chern
\\'ood lmlOlr~ [Oll' XV 'hi" pl' ....o.,x1 'alon "ulic oa~

pr(. .... l,.llphoJrd J'ollnlC II ClUl...... \ V \lyle m.arhlc h'P t1mln.c
l'"lhll! t\ Lh nr, Bnm"hYio,g .and I i1"i fahf1(, + fJ 1ddltltlnal

..omp.tnlon LhJlr". ~111 .... ll,)(j -.crpcl11lrlC um-..)!c ....1 marhlc
lOp 2 Pr " hache-1m "hclil"i Renal<i;il;anC( \tylc (\,;,k. lahlc/

chair-. 2 I nUl' XV <;{ltc\o;, RICll...~ I(,d.~her lIt'\rary \rm .. halt"
I R (\.1" rdr'll! lr'\ Ilh1C' pr pc' .... lX"ndlC''Ii from (hmT
(nurd, (,T)',r.tlchJllddlcr\ Tape,,!!) Chi 0ncama ..

~rnng .aO(j "Iummu T ~ Or enral rug nmrn. r ~ Bo~ara ..
hra .... firt"phu lender .. hhd h .....\..~r 'Und ~lth Ml'lhcr (11
PlMllnl" .....rl('l1 J)f(."\-.cr. ....r I nj.! I 'hie (k ...~, r lhl, ...

Dumhv.l fa ()1J.Jolnc-d <;1l01" :! dUlla cahlnCh ()c IIh~l'i("
~ fumltufr (hlldrcn lo~" (,11., .. l,c'nm ~pndc dun1 hlll(,

&. ~hllt. dlll'n oncnr I) ( rKlulTK' J(,\Hlt) Vm'a~l l~l(,"
hah md Imen" Chn ..fm:t.. (,()o:-.d hook.. rClOf(h '\ Aahr

rH.h 2 -.oh hcd ..... r0'o(' rcrrl~("rlt{)r wa ..hcr dT)cr 2
~lrdlln..fulI,r""'1T(," I"~',I.. pnkn"latUH)' Orthl<1

~r('('n~H.lo\,(" ..fllftl 'r u'd f'tu ..e.. Thou ...mJ mml.1fllTt." l,Oh
flf ..mall .. r..w Inlk h!1 iI..1 Y lil h l\cn , h...cn h one n(

lhc'< tn "I .... ~Hl(' P lr).Inl:,' (In mC'"Ide- of .. TCCI nnl~
\Iru.l It .. h lR< nd

1.001< ro, 1M near de II, (numM,", h. iii N 10.

(inHie Pointe Sales. Inc.
lmfbtodbo

tRenee A NI'(on

GARAGE, YARD,
SAHM!NT SAlf

406 !STA TE SALES

MARCIA WILK
SALES

IA~EMENT ~ALI

406 E~TATE SALES

• ESTATESAlES ~ 13131 417.9763

G~~,!?!~N
'=-"" ....... ~

Thursday, June 10, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

THE LIGHTENING SALE!
Due to 'naement weatller tile

Grosse POInte HIStorICal SocIety
rescheduled rts Upscale Sale to

Saturday, June 12, 9am- 3r:;m
376 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

Victonan Rosewood carved sola Queerl Anne
mahogany end tables mint condltlOrI Frerlch

style white upholstered Ioveseat and Side chairs
lamps pictures chests of drawers tables and

other wooden furn~ure antique and other Itnens
brass accessones fun decorator Pieces

assorted collectJble cil,na and glassware--
much mucil morel No computers or clothes

All funds n.!S8d WI" su~ !he pI"Ofe(:to 01 !he
Grosse POlOte H",tonc&l Soaety benefiting the Grosse POOlles

GROSSE POinte Farms GROSSE POinte MOVINGJ Estate salel
69 HaJl Place, off Ker Woods 1709 Sian. 172 Merrlwealher
cheval near Conage hope Saturday 9am- Grosse POinte Farms
Hospital Fnday, June 3pm No early birds June 10, 11, 9am.
11, 9am. 2pm Satur- Men's, women's plus 4pm June 12, 9am
day, June 12, 9am- SiZed clothing Chll' lpm Harden dining
12nn Huge 5 family dren's clothing Toys set, Baccarat crystal
garllge salel Patio set. Furniture Miscellane. china antique Silver
Turnlture. deSigner ous Don t miSs ItI ST, Clair Shores, 21919
clothes & handbags -H-A-R-p-e-R-W-ood-s-,2-04-9-7-_______ Blackburn (between
twin bed set, Thomas Lochmoor Fnday. MULTI family yard sale. Greater Mack! Harper
the train bno. Little Saturday 9am- 2pm 1709 1751. etc Man- Saturday 9am- 4pm
TIkes aoeessones, 3 moms seiling all chesterl Mack 10am- Hospital scrubs, wom.
large atlJe treasures their baby things. 2pm, Fnday 9am- ens large clothing.
tons of toys, books on clothes for boy's O. 2pm, Saturday Furnl' household Items
tape, household. the 4T, glrl's 0- 2T. cnb, ture. toys, Lillie Tlkes. fence gate. fenCing,
Itst goes on car seats, toys bikes. Power Wheels. child- linens

GROSSE POinte Pari< books sandboxes, rens clothes No early _
525 Middlesex Fn. NordiC Track. lots of birds ST. Clair Shores, 22637
day. Saturday 9am- mlsc ------__ 0 Connor, Fnday.
1 B k MULTIPLE family ga- Saturday, 9am- 5pm

pm I es. trail a HUGE moving sale rage salel 700 block Baby cnb, bar stools.
bike Power Wheels Saturday 17221 For- Lincoln Grosse mlSC
motorcycle toys. de- est (comer of Lam. POinte City June t2
signer handbags, brecht) EastpOinte 9am- 2pm (Rain date ST. Clair Shores, 22650
clothing. TVs. stereo Antlques, fumrture, June 19) Tons of Overlakel Goethe Fn-

GROSSE POinte Pari<., framed pictures, kid s Sluff, toys, fuml- day, Saturday Sun.
535 Barnngton Satur. glass, pottery, house- ture, clothing. house. day, 9am- 4pm Anlt-
day. 9am- 3pm AJr hold rtems Much hold misc. bIkes, 6x ques, clothes, chIna.
conditIOner lawn more Don't miss thiS 12 utility trailer, lawn household Items
mower, girl's quality one mowers, mallresses
clothes, shoes nice HUGE sale, 1350 3 table saw ST. Clare PTO IScollect.
housewares Reason. Mile Fnday. Satur. -________ 109 books Used book
able pncesl day, 9am- 4pm SALE of the summer sale September 15-

GROSSE POInte pari<.. Household, software Furniture, clothes, 19 Book deposits In.
757 Westchester Barbie, holtday Items, household Items and Side carport door of
Years of accumulated fishing eqUipment toys 27938 Grant church Located
househ Id Ie f (11milel Lillie Mack} Mack at Whlllier dallyo I ms rom MOVING salel 1436
2 t I J 11 Fnday-Saturday before 2pm Call Ka.arm I&S une • Harvard, Grosse 0
12 9 4 1 am thy, 313-499-0478 for• am- p m POinte Pari<. Fnday. pickup

GROSSE POinte Park. Saturday Barn- 5pm SATURDAY 8am- 4pm
806 Pemberton, Fn. Fumlture, appltances. 1154 Grayton Boys
day. Saturday, 9am- Utlilty shelves. file clothing! shoes! ac.
3pm Furnrture, cabInet. 27" TV and cessones 0- 2 and
household, children's VCR garden tools- many child Items!
Items, misc. more toys. all excellent con.

-G-R-O-SS-E----P-o-In-t-e -M-O-V-IN-G--saJ-e-.--1-1-39- drtton QualIty house--
Woods. 1898 Ken- Beaconsfield Satur. hold ~ems galore- an-
more, Fnday 10am- da~' June 12th 10am- tlques, rugs, books,
2pm. Saturday 9am- 2pm Fumrture, exer. dishes. ceramics and
3pm Mult,- family clse eqUipment, small much more Quality
Children's. baby stuff. kJtchen appltances. women's clothing.
much more crafts, more shoes and accesso-

ries. size 8- 12 Anti'
GROSSE P~nte MOVING sale- chrome que oak dlnlrlg table

Woods, 1910 Lennon kitchen set Sewing WIth leaf, brass lire-
Fnday, Saturday machine. sofa bed. ta- place surround WIth 2 year old steel
9am. 3pm 2 family ble, lamps (313)371- andirons, 8 anllque set. $75
sale- exerctse eqUip- _1_9_93______ carved dining chairs (313)882-4074
ment, chlldren's MOVING sale Saturday No Junk
things Something for 9-1 645 Pear Tree
everyone' (CookIMomlngslde)

GROSSE POinte Combined Items from
Woods, 2000 Haw- Provencal Aoad
thome. Saturday June household Home de-
12th, 9- 3 Furnrture. cor, fumlture. chll.
clOthing, gas stove dren's and golf l1ems.
many Items to choose smail-SIZed desIgner
from Great deals clothet and IYusOeIIa-

HARPER Wood~ 202'i2. 'I'I6tSOs'" '''~RV '''"R1!
Van Antwerp/l94 Fn- SATURDAY, June 12,
day. Saturday. 9am- 9am- 6pm 2050 Ros-
4prn Mulb family. as- Iyn. Grosse POinte r;::;:=;:~========~~============;,]
tate l1ems. household, Woods Household 11 rt LA) SUSAN HARTZ
baby. bikes Some- Items clothing gills 8 Z GIlOSSE POINTE aTY
thing for everyone' bike. collectJbles 886-8982

HOUSEHOlD SAlES www o.rt,Oo" ••"""""" ,~
Fo< Upc.q WI lr/or-.c.In.. 14""" _ 31 :H1l5-141 0

1256 BUCKINGHAM
GROSSE POINTE PARK
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JUNE 11 AND 12
9:00A.M. - 4:00P.M.__ K ,"_

comwof~_""-
ThIs whole house estate sale featlJres ar Incredlbk! 13

P"'C" dm"'9 room se1 W1t~ beautiful ma'qUf'1ry
be8utrlul Oem, Lune server sland ng Kay bass ~dle
a targe amoo." or ve<y old sludant Pewab,c po~ery

antIQUe EnglISh oak PIeCeS Include a se.....en ptece drmng
room set wrtI1 carved hoos 00 lhe eMIr'; ca 'Yed tWin

beds chairs desk very sweet settee French chair nK".e
1013 two sl1<o<'tmu""c stands Widdlcomb ,.oil •• table
sturdy white I-eather sofa and four whf!e leather rt" airs

clod<s hend painted antIQue safe artwor1< M glass
Baccarat crystal glasses ster1lng Silver plate one Piece of
Copeland and Hadley Royal Oou~oo ,a'.ptlon<> \/lOl,n
two dannels alltoharp I/'POlatwo onentttl rug~ tons of
sheet muoli'C tor ~ano mel Jd ng m U"IC (or two pl Anos
ptano shawl unbellPVable mmk and J~9d dress and

008t Dot1~ct1mln~coat r lothe, ol~ Madam. AIe,onde,
~I p9tKJ fumrture lOts of terra cotta pols g8f'den

books and suppl"" lewnmower broncl'1 cI1.ppe, two
beaut~ul 8<omelalds TV. books "nens Chnstmas

JlIIy garment steomer military un~orms ~Ie cabonets
• too! shop lots and lots more' •

Street nu mber'; IlonoMd at 8 300m F"day
Ched< out Items on _bs~e WWW rna'l;lllW1I, com
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Cllsalfleds

(313)882-6900 ext. 3
Thursday, June 10, 2004

Grosse Pointe News

\03 AU< !IONS

109 GARAGI YARD
BASfMENT ,All

4Gl AU(TlONS

~o~ FURNIIIJRI

3 family. Grosse POinte
Woods, 1751 Haw-
thome Fnday 9- 2
Saturday 9- 1 Furnl'
ture, pl8no house-
wares, lad's stuff,
comICS

.~*'~"****II1t*lIlt*ll~l"lWl:**'lIr*1,,*!
GROIn PoiNTE PARk

Public SAfElYhOpE_Ty Aucno..
Bikn .Nd OThER

MiscEllANEOUS PROPERty,

SATudAy, JUNE 19 AT 10:00AM
PREVilW .1 9:00.M

1~11 ~ EAn JdhR50N,
GROSSE PoiNTE PARk, MI 482JO

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥

~06IsrATE SALES

400
AIHIQU£S !<OLlI("llro:.

LARGE dub chalf wrth
ottoman, whrtel beige
stnp$. excellent COndl-
bon, $90 (586)791-
0549

10 I APPLIANCES

400
ANTIOUES I<OlU<HaUS

~; Ilrr(;p....
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

If)oo Hi1\"~1 JHnwlltcrru Thai
You Ftd WOI.Ild ".ppnl To

......... D M , •••• GA.---..\-~ ....
31-.1 .....~7_

c.e~~

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT
515 S Laform.

Royol <>ok
Monday Saturday 11-6

248-399-2608

304 SITUATIONS I'IANTID
GENIRAl

800-960-9100
WWW fUraup'lr com

Live in Child Care
Local au pa r program now accepting
host famlfy applw;..I()l1S lex mor.tl'fy
"mvals Flexible legal, 45 hrs I'IIK
Lcwest program wst avmqe $2501wk
Per family, not pu child

30S SITUATIONS VlANHO
HOUSE CLEANING

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
(;lNEUl

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUS£ SITTING

EXPECT THE BEST GII -....WASHER! dryer Norge PERSONAL assets of MAHOGANY 458 Terralne Gr0888
P-:;'css.:;-aj MERCHANDiSe 1.1l'1It' ~<':HY UUO<l C.::,::; ~tll<i, ~,.:;u"" & INTERiORS ?\)'"IOi FilII"", 5lltur •

Housekeeping condlhoo $100 each garage. Including 3 (Fine Furniture day June 12 3 OOpm
Laundry & Ironing or $150 set plece marble Eas~ake & Antique Shop) Two family toy blow

seasonal Yard Wor!< (313)886-7480 bedroom set. Barnstar 506 S. Washington out, clothes, saw
Supervised service bookcases. Eastlake Royel oak, MI horses, mlscellane-
Sallsfled Customers ANN Arbor Antiques WASH ERJDRYE R, pump organ, HOOSier Cuno cabinets by Baker. ous

Since 1985 Mar!<et- June 20. Sun- good condition, cabldn1ets.kvan deBnggle, anllque & Traditional 702 Sunlllngdale (be-
Bonded & Insured day 7am- 4pm One $120001 pan can eW,lc , I,P'~d- table lamps, Wide tween Weclgewood/

(313)884-0721 big day Come bu\, (313)886-6399 Slon g ass. ce UIVl, assortment of mahoga-
Free Estimate dad a grfll 5055 Ann dolt house, Jewelry. ny dining room tables & MomlngSlde), June

$2000 Off Arbor Saline Road, WHIRLPOOL Side- by- postcards, old toys. chairs. (Chippendale, 12th Ba m - 1p m No
Illitial Cleaning exrt 11175, off 194, Side refngerator. fishing lures sheet Hepplewhlte. Duncan presalas KIds toys,

south 3 miles to $350 Electnc range, mUSIC, collecbble re- Phyle, more) Bedroom Baallie BabIes, HI-Fly
IF you are looking for a Washtenaw Farm $200 GE washer/ cords books, Xmas, chests. Highboys, dress- S8Jlboard. bar glass-

housekeeper two Poi- Council Grounds Ad- dryer, $50 each 2 ml- cake decorating sup- ers. beds, more LIVIng ware, clothing, much
Ish ladles with expen- mission $6 00 per per- crowaves, $25 each plies, 1996 Neon With rooms sofas, chairs & more
ence walbng for your son Free parking No (313)882-9771 8.000 miles Lots 01 tables Large collecllon 8 1/21 Harper 2 falmllesl
phone call at 313-354- pets InformatIOn old and unusual of oil paintings 21801 Alger satur-
12n 850-349-9766 ttHngsl 10am- 5pm Too much to Ust.! day, 9am- 4pm Sun-

MRS. CLEAN 1830 Stanhope, Grosse June 10, 11.12 Num- 248-545-4110 day, 9am. 1pm Boat.
Complete House BRITISH phone booth. POInte Woods Satur- bers exchanged at Ing eqUipment, 24'

Cleamng CIrca 1936 AnhQue day, June 12 9am- 9308m From Ao- cover. ship shore ra-
(313)5l1().1000 Vlctonan Iron fence. 3pm Everything goesl chester Ad and dlo. stove! vests. jet

We Do It Your Wayl approximately 80 Appliances, fumrture. TIenken go 2 blocks 100 family sale Grosse bathtub, office desks!
You'll Love My servlC8 (5B6)n6-1689 clothes. mlsc house- west of Rochester Rd POinte Woods Presby- supplies, Lrttle TIkes
Fantasbc References hold Items South on Wlnry. east tenan Church, 19950 outdoor eqUipment,

on Thalia to 331 Rert- M ck S rda J toys. treadmill, 2r TV,
POLISH lady seeks ESTATE ABBEY Estate Sale. Fn- man Ct Rochester a alu y une girt's bedroom set, fur.

house cleaning posl- JEWELRY SALE day, Saturday 9a m • Hills Conducted by ~: =- 3~ ~~: n!ture. fife plI. gllf's
bon Reliable, own 40-50% OFF 5p m Warren, 22045 Elrte Estate Sales fumrture, books. col- clothes SIze 5, house-
transportabon Grosse Logue (east of Ryan. wares
POinte references Pongraczll.aLonde south off 9 Mile) Yard lectlbles Lunch & --------
(313)729-6939 Jewelers art. collectlbles. com- bake sale ArnC treasure sale- 1st

------- UM Church. 24036
WOW! Discover the 91 Kercheval puters, Jewelry. paper 4 pc dinning room set. 1149 Bedford, Fnday, Greater Mack, north

benefrts of Molly "On the HIIr backs galo re 50 wrth poster chal rs. Saturday 9em- 2pm f 9 I Fnda Sat
years plus accumula 1950's a1nut ch An .....ues. household 0 ml e y,-Maldl A profeSSionally Grosse POinte Farms • w Ina "'< urday earn- 3pm
tlon Too much to IIst' cabinet and buffel, Items. toys Some- •trained. two member (313)881-6400 _

t m f Ily pad ADOUCCI-OUMOUCHELLE $9001 best 810-335- thing for everyone BLOCK SALE
ea • u eqUiP 8:30am- 5:30pm 0272 AUDUBON

Bonded Insured- We Are BUYing --------
• Th I 1317 BIShOp Grosse (behind St Clatr ChUrch)ready to clean your ursdays unb 700pm Diamonds' Jewelry --------

A W k 0 I I AU Items, $25 each POinte Par!<, Saturday Batween CharlevOIX
home Our guarantee ne ee n Y (Estate. Antique. New) Brass headboard wrth and SumJay, 10am- & Vernor
IS Simple Our com- Also buying estate Immediate Payment! twin frame, 2 red cor- 4pm Fumrture, lamps. Thureday, Friday
mrtment IS unparal- lewelry & coms Artwor!<- Anbques- d h mahog nQues cl th as
leled Please call for Pambngs. Aatware, uroy c Blrs. a- an • ~ es. out- 9:30am- 4pm.
free estimate MIKE'S Antiques Silver Holloware ny step- table, rechn- sessones. s oes. - Big 10 family Some-
(586)563-1730 (313)881-9500 11109 (313~166 ar; 2 country French door fumrture. linens thmgforeveryone Lawn

Morang, Delrolt Buy or 1-800-475-9166 Side chairs Poolta~e and much more furnrture, mower, house-
YOUR weekends & sell Fumrture, 5 Kercheval Avenue tree (313)882-9n1 1804 Kenmore, Grosse hold fumrture (Thomas-

weren't made for paintings, porcelain. Grosse POinte Farms ANTIQUE POinte Woods Fnday. ville girls' bedroom set,
housewor!< Get con- colleClJble rtems. stain mahogany dlmng tables, couches,
lrol of your PrElClOUS glass Windows, BOOKS sleigh bed. double, Sa'drday 9am- 2pm entertainment center,
free time by u8111gour French doors, chan- good condition. $350 ChI! ren's bookS. chlldren's & baby toys,
dependable home dellers, more WANTED Custom Perlmutter & games. puzzles. boy's clothes, & fumrture
clean seMces Don't Fnewald mohair 3 sIZe 5 & 6, snowblow- Sports eqUipment Many
waste another minute. PRECIOUS Moments John King cushion down sofa. ers. Canon pnnter, household rtems
gIVe us a call today for flgunens- all styles 313-961-0622 78", camel Excellent wheelbarrow and You don't want to miSS
a free In home esh- With boxes Owner <Clip & Save This Ado condrllon. $2,200 much morel thIS one I
mate Perfect Patch must selll (313)886- CENTERLINE June 10. (586)778-6972 1914 Stanhope. lots of CZECH glass beads. for
SeMce. {586}294- 9501 11, 12 7392 Voemer EXECUllVE desk, toys. clothes. (Gym- sale, Thursday June
9841 MIChigan's bestl West oft Vandyke Be- 193O's, large oak W1th boree. Gap, Polo. Kel- 10th only 108m- 5pm

-fm'.mm tween 10 mile and gjass top plus:< leath- Iy's KJds). baby rtems, 24904 Mabray, East-
q,'HIN'N~~ 696 Garage opens at er Side chBlrs. $1.000/ household All rtems pomte (586)925-

Barn Iiouse open best offer (313)885- m excellent oondmon 3641
Estate Buyers 9am-4p Vintag fu 3414 Two families Fnday- --------International m I e r- Saturday. 9 OOam _ EASTPOINTE 21915
Allc:tIoneenl Mure, phonographs. FRENCH ProVinCIal 5 3 OOpm Elmwood (West of

toys, books, records, GratJo1, between Top-
glass pottery china piece dmlng set. anh- --------

" Que whrte! maple, 1915 Baaufalt 3 family fer and 9 mile) Thurs-
EST ATE Sales by Par- seats 8- 10 $6751 of- sale. TorIets, b4cycles, day -SatuR:lay. 9am-

rott Say Inc Com- ter. (586)792-4824 trailer. vacuum. ClIean- 4pm oj" Ab
plete seMce, buying. ers, lots of stuff EASTPOINTE 22125
part or full estates GIRLS bedroom set, Come and gel rt Sat. Beaconsfield Fnday-
(586)783-5537 Laura Ashley. pester urday 8am-? Saturday 8am-5pm

HUGE 3 family estate bed (mattress), dress- 1915 Seautart 3 family Cloth~ng. cabinets,
sale 16603 East War. er, mlmor. chest, sale TOilets. bICYcles. desk and chalr,
ren (Comer of Ken- $1,000 7 piece dll1lng trailer. vacuum dean- household rtems
slngton 1 block east set. black! gray. Wlne ers. lots of stull ESTATE yard sale,
of Outer Dnve) June rack. $250 Cherry Co d sa
11-21, 10am.5pm dining room sell for- ma an get rt t- 1178 HeNard (comer
313-999-9026 or 313- mal, $1.500 All 2 urday Bam-? 01 Harvard & Ke~
468-4490 years old (313)527- 20624 Fleetwood, June al), June 11, 9a m -

8979 11lh, 121h, 9.30a m _ 3p m , June 12,
3 30p m Lots of new 9a m - 12p m Three
& old stuff households Retro fur-

nrture. anhques. col-
2100 Aeetwood Fnday leclJbIe dolls. toys,

Bam. Saturday 1oam. new ladles golf clubs
Baby fumrture & as- (left handedl. men's
sentlals LIke new, clubs! accessones,

OAK d~llIng room octa- women's. men's, new treadmill, tons of
90n table 1 leaf boy's clOthing, toys, home accessones,
Good condthon 4 bedding women! men's belief
chaJrs WIth oak arms clothing, much morel
and overstuffed seat- 3 Family sale. 1845 --------
II1g 313-884.7984 Brys Grosse Pomte GROSSE Pomte ClIy,
Asking $600 woods, Fnday and 545 UnlVersrty Place

Saturday 900am- Saturday, June 12
QUEEN Ann cherry 300pm Air hockey 9am- 12nn CoIlecb-

wood dining room table rtlOVIas, house- bles. clothes
oval table 2 leaves, 2 hold Items, fumrture GROsse POinte ClIy,
arm chams 4 s,de Great stuff 764 UnlVersrty, Fnday
cha rs Excellent con-
dll,cn $1 100 586- -3-f-am-IIy-.-2-1-7-05-S-h-a-dy only, 9am Great klds
772 8786 Lane (8 112/ Harper), rtems Fumrture, de-

Fnday. saturday, SIgner clothes, play
8 30a m _ 3p m Anh- kl1chen Toys, btke.
Que vanity. mlscella- Jogger No Junk
neous household. GROSSE POinte Farms
10ys bikes. 4 used 258 Memweather
m~1lIbtkes. great con- Thursday, Bam- 3pm
dlhon Baby rtems. toys,

clothes 0- 3T, exer-
CISe eqUIpment, d0u-
ble recliner 1ovese8t,
etc

GROSSE POInte Farms,
320 McKinlay. satur-
day 121h, 83Oam-
2pm No early birds

316- 340 Nell 9th annu
al Nell condo garage GROsse Pomte Farms.
sale saturday, June 418 ManOl', Fnday,
12 8308m- 3pm Saturday 9- 3 Chll'
Lots of goodies In- dren s, rtems comput.
cludll1g antiques _ er Lot s o! good stuff
books clothes collec- HOOSE SOlie, every-
IIbles kitchen vmtage thtng must go 4537
Woodard wrought Iron UnlVersrty. June 12.
pallo set and roore 9am- 4pm

HOME Health Aide over
20 years expenence
In Grosse POinte area
Any shift. excellent
references Please
call Mary Ann 586-
772.3768

MATURE care giver
aVal lable Seeks full
or part 1Jme posllJon
for elderly Mary,
(586)372-3808

MATURE care glV8r
seeks lIVe- In posItlon
ProVIde personal
care. cooking & laun-
dry Mary, (586)372-
3808

AFFORDABLE car&glY-
er. responSible, ma.
ture Rehable trans-
portation. CNA certi-
fied Will negotiate
(313)371-9117

EXPERIENCED care
proVider. seeking em-
ployment SenIOrS on-
ly Excellent Grosse
POinte references
(313)372-5557

Don't Forget-
call your 8d8 In Earlyl
Clssslfied AdYertlalng

313.882-6900 X 3
'~~P-()fI-

GOING on vacation?
Housesrttmg IS my QC.

cupahon III take care
of pets. plants, mall.
even antsl Call
(313)371-3063

HOUSECARJ:; July?,
August? Retired engi-
neer/ wile local refer-
ences 972.392-4394
bedduzzus@holmell
-C2!!!

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Mature Caregivers
Cooking. laundry,

housekeeping. errands
FulVParl tlme-24 hours

Excellent References
LlCensedlBonded
(5861"2-0035

3112 SITUATIONS WANH\)
CONVALESCENT CARE

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CllANING

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

ATTENTION:
by M~GAN LAW

DAY C FACIlITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
cu rrent license to
your adve rlIsmg
representative

when placll1g your ads
THANK YOU

C~~plllV1de
P<rsonal Care Cleanmg Cooking
& L..aundrj HourlY & Dally ~f('S_ ........
Dtt AlIta GroIM Poiat:tl.dWlll

a.. ~ I

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GlNUll

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CUE

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleal1lng ServICe
Honest dependable.
reliable For free esti-
mates. (313)527-6157

DETAILED house
cleal1lngl organizing
BaSIC to extensIVe
Excellent references
16 years expenence
2 openings available'
Free esllmates Shel
ley (586)979 0007

DO you need assistance
wrth QUicken. QulCk-
books or small busl
ness bookkeepi ng?
Call (313)574-7013

GROSSE POinte PublIC
School system em-
ployee seeking sum-
mer wor!< Will prOVide
resume upon request
313-268-3579

NEEDED painter for a
chain Itnk fence rea-
sonable, (313)886-
9328

ROYAL Closets- prOVid-
Ing servICes m hom e
management. organ-
IZing & coordinating
closets. personal er-
rands! shopping Very
aftordable rates 586-
5302998

20S HEl' WAN 110 I£GAl

20~ H.W.tWRSES AIDES
CONVAlESCENT CARE

Are You serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

you r success I
'Free Pre llcensmg

classes
'Exclusive Success
'Systems Tralnmg

Programs
'Vanety Of CommisSion

Plans
Jom The No 1

Coldwell Banker aftillate
In the Mldwestl

call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

PART time legal secre-
•~ry 4",.. i~m'~ tOlW

practice m Grosse
Pomte Salary nego-
tiable Call J Pralher
(3138845622

I'M an expenenced cer-
t~hed nursing assls,
tant Flexible, depend-
able references Call
Brenda (5B6)n3-
0251

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE'

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

LIVe-In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
ll66-835-3385 toll free

Bonded /Insured~';ii!!~'i.!ii~!!l.~iiIj.i~.~.ii!.ii••~~i!!i••i.!ii.~~~~
• LOOKING SUREHAN05- ceiling
• FOR A NEW hOist system needed
• CAREER? Also live- In 24 hour
:. c.n0lDd_4"", housekeeper, cook,

• qoa!Jfy .. convalescent ca reglv-
'. S50.000 w the er wanted- free room• .,..-.&Ad the
•• ~ .. mili,..". and board- minimal
.' draaaoa> ... ttue. • pay Love Grosse
• ' (Call Rocbud Uodvytl '. POinte Farms home
• • .. 313-885.2000 '. 313-568-5411
.' Coldwell Banker '.
• : Schweitzu :. VICTORY Home Care
• G P Farms • Agency- providing
..-: - - .~".iII personal carel fight

housekeeping, laun-
dry light meal prepa-
ratIOn Companion,
homemakers availa-
ble 24 houl'$! day,
seve n days! week
Call (313)882-3303

ROOM & board In ex-
change for part time
care of senior couple
In Grosse POinte
(517)347-8372

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

COLLEGE female seek-
Ing summer nanny po-
srtoo Your home Re-
liable transportation
References
(586)630-2063

COUEGE Senior avail-
able to be full- time
summer Siller expen-
enced With all ages &
special needs Refer
ences Call Emily
(586)n0-4167

MATURE woman de-
Sires part time POSI-
too. taking care of a
child In your home
Good refere nces
(586)7n-2356

NANNY seeking full time
long lerm posllJon wrth
fun lOVing family non-
sI10ker CPR Grosse
p" nte references &
me Q Call Donna at
cell 586-925-{)563
home 586 771-5554

301 SITUATIONS WANTEO
CONVAlESCENT (UI

209 HELP WANTED

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAIYSITTERS

RESPONSIBLE, rella
ble F,rsl AId! CPR
cerllf,ed 20 yea r old
college student Many
years expenence Wlth
chlkJren and disabled
children Own trans
portallon Krystal
586610 1014

CARE gIVer honest ex
cellenl references
Willing to live In on
weekends (313)642
1119

CERTIFIED care giver
References lull! part
I,me day/ nlghl flex,
ble (313)8222510
Huth

MANAGER. operations
manager needed for
TIer One auto seMce
supplier Must be de-
tail onented and well
organized Broad ve-
hICle knowledge a
plus Demonstrated
leadership or man-
age me nt expenence
reqUIred Must be
computer Irterate Re
sponslbilltles Include
establishment of wor!<
rules and procedures.
hmng! train Ing staft of
full and part Ilme em-

I pll!lY88S, and faCIlities
maintenance Send
resume to
mmorton@amspeclal
~EOE

~AgAmD)

><



Softball

"'TIllS was not a good way
to end a season that stlll had
Its sh are of pOSItlve
moment.«," Becker saId "[
learned a lot about bemg a
head coach, and I know my
players Improved through-
out the season We have a
lot of glrls who WIll return
next season, And I expect us
to be better.

The Tnmty Cathohc grrls
softball team ended Its sea-
son last week, losmg 16-0 to
Warren Zoe Chnstlan In a
DIVlslon IV pre-dlstnct
game at Umverslty LIggett
School

"We dIdn't come out ready
to play today," head coach
JulIe Becker said "We were
flat, and I thmk some of that
had to do Wlth our lack of
games dunng the final cou-
ple of weeks I qhould have
scheduled a couple of games
mstead of practlcmg every
day~

The Lancers fell behmd 9-
o after the first mnmg and
never could get any kmd of
momentum

Head coach Matt N81dow
has a srmle on hls face for
the first tIme m more than a
month followmg rus RegIna
soccer team's 5-2 WIn over
Plymouth

"The grrls played very
well, and they have played
some good soccer during the
past few games," Naldow
saId. "The confidence IS
commg back."

The Saddlehtes scored
early and often to beat the
h08tschool.

SeDlor Ashley Mellor and
sophomore Stephanie
Martm each scored two
goals, whIle sophomore
Glona Soyad had one to lead
the offenSIve dIsplay

Gi:lalkeeper Danielle Turo
played well m net, stoppmg
several pomt-blank shots

"Damelle was one of the
m81Dreasons why we won,~
Nllldow s81d "She made
some outstandIng saves that
helped us mlllntam the
lead"

The Saddlehtes finished
the regular season WlDnmg
two of three games

"I feel better about tlus
team as we head mto the
dIstrIct playoffs; Naldow
s81d "We're ready to go"

The RegIna soccer team
ended Its regular season 4-9-
2 overall

low hurdles
Lauren Manuszak was

fourth m the long jump, and
Chnstma SmeckoWIcz was
fifth 10 the hIgh Jump, earn-
mg medals

Roundmg out the
SaddlelItes' medahsts was
the 3,200-relay team of
Shama Buhl, Renee Keefe,
KatIe Elsen and BarkoVlc,
WhIChplaced fourth

Soccer

Soccer
The Tnmty

CathohclDetrolt Dommlcan
grrls soccer team offiCIally
ended Its first season as a
combmed program last
week. losmg 5-0 to
Bloomfield HIlls Roeper m a
DIVISIon IV dlstnct first.
round game

Head coach AI Velasco
watched hiS players Improve
throughout the season, but
the Lancers were no match
for an expenenced Roeper
squad

"We played Roeper pretty
tough, trAIling 2-0 at the
half," Velasco saId "We

Track

Rachael dId a great Job of
advancmg the runner wto
sconng position on consecu-
tIve at-bats," Laffey s81d.

The Regma softball team
Improved to 27-2 overall

The Regma track and field
team placed a disappointIng
fourth 10 the Cathohc
League A-B DIVISIonmeet at
LIvonia Ladywood

Dearborn DIVIne ChIld
was first WIth 145 points,
followed by Farmmgton
HIlls Mercy WIth 90,
Ladywood WIth 82, RegIna
with 72, Pontiac Notre
Dame Prep WIth 63 and
Blrmmgham Manan WIth
41

"The guls were flat the
entIre meet," head coach
Gregg Gi:llden saId. "It's
tough to get upset with theIr
performances smce they
have done so well through-
out the season. It Just was-
n't oorday"

LIz Stone captured sIlver
medals m the rughjump and
200-meter dash, ..nd KIkI
BarkoVlc was a silver medal-
Ist m the SOO-meterron

Bronze medals went to
Sarah Frontczak in the long
jump and Kellyn Mackerl-
Cooper m the 100-meter
dash.

The BOO-relay team of
Ashley Couture, Amta
Blount, Bndget McCarthy
and Ashley Gregory won a
silver medal, as dId the
l,600-relay squad of
BarkoVlc, Stone, Couture
and :Klomara Okonkwo

Sarah Moore won a Uurd-
place medal m the hIgh
Jump and a fourth-place
medal In the 100-dash, and
Couture took home a sIXth-
place medal m the hIgh and

TtjJl~ty,~~Wilson wins medal
'..I l!.1,,j,U "_, , I" 11 I I """"' kedBy ClOg ~l, John and field teams struggled m knew noeper was ran m

Sports WrTter the CatholIc League CoD the top 10 m DIVISIonIv; hut
Tnmty Cathohc JUnior DiVIsIon meet at LIVOnIa our gIrls stIll played hard for

Krystle WIlson earned a Ladywood. two entIre halves, and for
bronze medal last weekend, DetrOIt St Martm that I am happy .•
competmg m the DIVISIonIV dePorres won the boys' meet Dee Dee KImble, Ke-Ke
state champIonship meet at with 148 POInta, whlle Lmebarger and Lauren
Houseman FIeld m Grand DetroIt Benedictine won the Machusak, the Lancers'
RapIds. gIrls' meet WIth 136 points. leadIng scorers In their

Wilson posted a tIme of Both teams defended theIr maugural season Wlth the
26.31 to take thIrd m the tItles from a year ago program, were held m check
200.meter dash, WhICh "We need to run up to our as Roeper's defenders dId a
earned the Lancers' girls potentIal to have some suc- sohd job of hrmtIng sconng
track and field team SIX cess," head coach MIchelle opportunItIes
pomts Batten saId the weekend Gi:lalkeeper MIlan Allen

"Our klds worked hard before the meet "We have made several spectacular
dunng the season to get to some good runners who saves, WhICh kept the
thIS POIDt,. head coach should do well In both Lancers WIthIn shoutmg dIs-
Michelle Batten saId meets" tance
"Winning a medal at the The boys finIshed three "MIlan was very good m
state meet ISalways a great pomts from tlurd-place Ann net," Velasco saId "She
accomplIshment for each Arbor Gabnel RIchard (60- made some wonderful saves.
mdIVIdual, and It'S great for 57), whIle the gIrls were m It could have been 10-0 If It
the program" the bottom half of the field weren't for her.

DetroIt BenedictIne won The guls were led by Velasco and hIS Lancers
the state title WIth 75 JUnIors AnDIca Brown, fimshed the season 2-10
p01nts, followed by ReadIng Maureen P01ner, Renea overall
WIth 48 and Rochester Hills Bullock, Lauren franklin "We have a lot of gIrls
Lutheran Northwest WIth and Krystle WlIson; sopho- commg back, and that IS
40 more Kyle Moore, and fresh. good because they are gomg

The boys had several com- men TIara Lodge, Aletra to play more soccer dunng
petltors run In the finals, Donaldson, Margane the off-season," Velasco saId
but they dId not finIsh m the Washmgton and Farzana "I expect us to be a better
top eIght m theIr respectIve Rahman team next year"
events The boys were led by

The boys meet was won by semors Sean Reltzell, Greg
DetrOit St MartIn dePorres Frye, Ron HIldreth, Qumton
W1.th52 po1Ots, followed by Washmgton, D'Angelo
Bath WIth 49 and Fowler Lumpkm, Ernest CornelIus
WIth 38 and Jamal Gause, JUnIors

Earlier In the week, sever- Ahmad Gause, Lance
al Lancers competed m the Caldwell, Demetnus Fuller,
OperatIOn Fnendshlp meet Shannon Scott, Kyle
at DetrOIt Mumford HIgh WIllIams and Lawrence
School Secrest, sophomores Delano

"'Wehad some mce perfor- Gray and NIck Jones, and
mances,~ Batten saId "ThIS freshmen RIcky Thomas,
IS a tough meet, and It gIves Delano Parker and Jeremy
the klda a chance to run Carter
agamst good competItIon
before the stste finals •

Anmca Brown won a
bronze medal In the shot put
and dlscus WIth personal
best throws of 33-feet, 8-
mches, and 108.feet, 9-mch-
es, reqpectl vely

Ron Hildreth had a per-
sonal best mark of 6-feet, 2.
mches 10 the hIgh Jump,
placmg fifth, and WIlson was
fourth In the 400-meter
dash With a tIme of 1 04

The Lancers' final medal
WInner was Lance Caldwell,
who had a personal best
mark of 19-feet, 3-mches 1D

the long jump, placmg Sixth
EArher, the Tnmty

Cathohc boyq and gIrls track

By Bob 81. John
SportsWrrter

Regrna's softball team
added another trophy to the
school's trophy case, beatIng
Dearborn Dlvme Child 2-D
In the Cathohc League
CentrallDouble-A DIVISIon
champIonshIp game in
Dearborn

"It was a great champI-
onshIp game," head coach
DIane Laffey said "We did.
n't swmg the bats very well,
but we were able to put a
couple of rons on the board
for NIkkI (NemItz) "

Nemitz, a sophomore,
threw a complete-game two-
hItter, stnkmg out 10 She
faced the mmImum 21 hIt-
ters

"NIkkI pItched a strong
game, and LIndsay (Toman)
did an outstandIng job
behmd the plate," Laffey
saId

Toman threw out a runner
trymg to steal tlurd base m
the thIrd mnmg and did the
same WIth a ronner tryIng
to steal second base m the
fourth mnmg

NemItz also figured mto
the Saddlelites' offenSIve
output, sconng both runs.

She walked m the second
InIDng and advanced to sec.
ond on a sacnfice bunt from
semor Rachael Sabol.
Nemitz scored the first run
on a double off the bat of
semor Janne HBrVlSon

In the SIxth innmg,
Nermtz walked (It was her
thIrd walk of the game) and
advanced to second on
another sacnfice bunt by
Sabol

ThIs tIme, semor Meghan
Sweeney smgled home
Nermtz, making It 2-D

"Our buntIng hasn't been
the greatest the past few
games, but thIS tIme

The Notre Dame haseball
team Improved to 14-21
overall

Baseball
Notre Dame's baseball

team also shone m last
weekend's DIVISIon II dlS-
tnct tournament, beatmg
host Hamtramck 3-1 m the
champIOnshIp game

Head coach Frank Swaney
was happy WIthhow well hIS
team has overcome adversI-
ty throughout the season,
thanks to JUnIor RICh
LUCIdo,who earned the wm
against the Cosmos and had
a key two-run smgle m the
Insh's three-run first
mnmg

Semor George Ambrozy
also had an RBI smgle m the
first mnmg agamst the
Cosmos

LUCIdogave up only two
hits m the title game. and
semor Jason McBnde qtruck
out nme to earn the wm In
the Flghtm' Insh's 10.0 VIC-
tory over Detroit Chadsey In

a dlstnct semIfinal contest
"The guys have been play-

mg better baseball dunng
the past couple of weeks,
and that haq gIVen us the
confidence to go to
Hamtramck and WIn a dls-
tnct title," Swaney saId a
wE'ek before the playoffs
began

Jumor Tom Mlmaudo had
three hits to power the [nsh
In the shutout VICtoryovpr
Chadsey

"We have been domg a
better job of mOVIngthe ball
around on offense and play-
mg better team defense,.
Coyro sBld "We can make a
ron m the playoffs."

OffenSIvely, semor J.T.
O'Grady was 2-for-4 WIth
three RBIs, and &el»OT Jesus
MelendM; drove In thfee
runs-- PIetrangelo helped his
own cause, gomg 2-for-4

The PIOneers Improved to
19-8 overall and wIll playa
regIonal semIfinal on
Saturday, June 12, at
Chnton

"Our semors know what
they have to do to WIn bIg
games such as these,"
Cooper said "They have to
lead us on the field m order
for us to be successful •

HeIghts MadIson 12-2 m the
champlonsrup game on Its
home field.

"Our guys hIt the ball and
played very well; head
coach DeAndre Cooper s81d
"They got the job done, and
now our season contmues to
the next round This ISwhat
we want to accomphsh, and
the guys did a good job of
beatmg MadIson."

SeDlor Frank PIetrangelo
earned the WIn, gIVIng up
ouly two hIts and stnkmg
out seven

The Notre Dame lacrosse
team won Its first state play-
off game In ,Qveral years
last week, beatIng host Fhnt
Powers 1.~-10

"We're confident we can go
mto Powers and play well,"
head coach KeVInCoyro sRld
the day before hiS FlghtIn'
Insh faced the Chargers

The two squads played
each other In early Apnl
With Powers comIng out on
top, but In thl" pressure of
the qtate playofl'q, It was
Covro's team that came out
on top

SeOlor ,Joe Rleh \ had three
goals and an aS~I~t, whIle
qemor Chns Hentnck had
one goal and four assIsts to
lead the Insh

The Harper Woods boys
baseball team also won a
DIVIsIOnIII dlstnct title last
weekend, beatIng MadIson

Inches In the high jump), Pat
WIlhams (4o-feet, 6'1Dches
m the shot put), Qumton
Trotter (IOO-feet m the dIS-
cus),Aaron Gant (first m the
100- and 2oo-meter dashes),
Paul WhIte (fourth m the
4oo-dash) and Paul NIelson
(fifth In the 200) earned
medals

The 1,600-relay team of
Gant, Matt McDamel, Terry
Brown and Carlton Downs
took first, as dId the 800-
relay squad of Gant, Downs,
NIelson and Troy MItchell

"Our underclassmen dId a
wonderful Job at the
Dearborn meet,"
WegrzynoWIcz saId "They
have a bnght future here at
Notre Dame"

Other standouts who
came WIthm one or two
places of earnmg a medal
were Brown and Downs m
the 1oo-dash and Brown In

the 2oo-dash

Lacrosse

Baseball

an exclamatIOn mark on the
VICtory, stealmg home to
score aron

Mahon gave up only two
hIts and struck out 11 as the
PIOneers edged Madison
HeIghts MadIson 6-2 in a
dlstnct sermfinal game

JUnIor Stacey MarlIn had
the bIggest hIt of the game
for the home team, smghng
In two rons In the second
mnmg that made It 3-1

"Stacey really dehvered a
huge hIt for us agamst
MadIson," Arthmlre saId
"Those two rons gave us a
lead we would never gIve
back"

The Harper Woods. 80ft,.
ball t81t1n ~mprdVed tb -2HI
overall

Commg up for the
PlOneers IS a DIVIsIon III
regional semifinal on
Saturday, June 12, at
Chnton

By Bob St. John
Sports WrTter

Notre Dame semor Chns
Jones won a seventh-place
medal m last weekend's
DIVISion II state champI'
onshlp meet at CaledOnIa
HIgh School

Jones posted a bme of
15 48 III the 1W-meter hIgh
hurdles, which earned the
FlghtIn' Insh the only two
pomts they would earn as a
team

"Chns has fulfilled qUIte a
high school career In track
and field," head coach Stan
WegrzynoWIcz saId "He IS
thmkmg about pursumg a
tuck career m college,
which I thmk IS great"

Jones also competed m
the hIgh Jump and 300-
meter mtermedlate hurdles
but fBlled to fimsh m the top
eIght 1D each event

Semor Alex Dudley was
also a state finahst In the
lIO-hlgh hurdles but did not
wm a medal

EarlIer In the week, ~ever-
al of Wegrzynowlcz'S run-
ners competed 1D the annual
OperatIon Fnendshlp meet
at DetrOit Mumford HIgh
School

"ThIS IS a great meet for
the kids because It gIVes
them some tough competI-
tIon before the state meet,"
Wegrzynowlcz SRld "Our
kids dId pretty well. and for
that I'm proud of them.

Jones took second 10 the
hIgh jump and fourth 10 the
hIgh hurdles to add two
more medals to hIS growmg
collectIOn

The freshmen and ~opho-
mores on tne Insh track
team ran m the Dearborn
Freshman/Sophomore meet

DeRon Gordon (5-feet, 8-

ND's Jones earns finals medal

Pholn by Bob Bruce

Harper Woods' Bridget Wagner, above, smacks a hit during the Pioneers' die-
trtct title win over Detroit CMA.

By Bob St. John
Sports Wrrter

Head coach Carol
Arthmtre guided her Harper
Woods gIriB softball team to
Its fifth consecutIve dlstnct
champIOnshlp last weekend,
beatmg DetrOIt
CommurucatIOn and MedIa
Arts 10-4 m the DiVISionIII
playoffs

"I was worned about play-
mg CMA because It played
so well m the dIstnct sermfi.
nal," Arthmlre saId.
"However, we could see
CMA's pitcher gettmg tIred
dunng the first couple of
mnmgs, and our girls took
advantage of that"

The h~t PI@eer13 aCtually
triuled CMA 2-0 before soot-
Ing one ron In the bottom of
the first mmng and four
more m the second to take
the lead for good

Junior Mana Mahon
earned the wm, whlle the
offense was sparked by
JunIOrs Ann Mane Solomon
(two hIts and four stolen
bases) and Jade Kmg (two
smgles).

SeIDor Meghan Hout put

Pioneers' diamond teams nail
down district championships

June 10, 2004 SI!0rts.G.ro.s.Se_PO.in.t.e.N.eW.s_______________________ Sc

Saddlelites beat Divine Child
in Catholic League title game
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FAX: 313.343.5569
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5 ( S/MACOM8 (OUNTY

YacatJon Rent8l- Fionda

'Vacation RontaJ--.<lut 01 Slatt
\'acabon RenIaI--Nof1hom Mtdllgan

\'acabon Renlal Resort

Ronlalsll. MIChigan

Waterfront RIll'II8j
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700 APTS/FLATS, DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPE~ WOODS

710 TownhooseslConOos WaIlted

7" GaragesJMlIll Slo<a\lO Fa Rent 721

712 GaragesIMm, Slol1lgo Wanted 722

713 ndus1nallWBrohoosa Rental 723

714 1IW1gOuorto", to She... 724

715 Motor Homes Fa Rent 725
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720 Rooms fo< Rent
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Classlfieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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13 MIle! Jefferson 3
bedroom garage,
fenced yard clean
No pets $8801 month
(810)794.2977

LAKEFRONT 2 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath air,
fireplace basement,
garage $1,550
(586)615-3559

NICE, 3 bedroom bnck,
basemenl family
room garage $1 000-
$1300 Renl 10 own
program (586)716-
2949

ST Clair Shoresfii Jef.
lerson 3 bedroom
lanch Basement
large deck Air 1 1/2
baths 2 car garage
5995 (313)tl85-0197

ST Clair Shor;;s:ca;)iIii
lake view Naullcal
Mile 3 bedroom hot
tub $1 750 313-51()'
8193

$800, Neff 2 bedroom, 2 bedroom lower. all ap- 914 Neff. 2 bedroomup- BEACONSFIELD, 1084, GROSSE POinteWoods WAYBURN. 3 bedroom ROSEVILLE, 1 bed. GROSSE POInle
dining room, hreplace, pllanceS, off. s1feet per, carpebng, fire- 2 bedroom upper, 3 bedroom 1 5 bath lower, washerl dryer, room apartment, Woods, 3 bedroom
clean, qlJlet, apphan- parlang, separate place, 2 car garage, new carpellng, wm- East of Mack Com. hardwood floors, stove, refngeralor, bnck ranch, 2 1/2
ces, garage basement, $750 firsl/ $825/ month dows Hardwood Off pletely remodeled $7501 month plus de- washer, dryer $550/ baths, 2 car attached
(313)881 9687 last & secunty No (313)886.8694 street parking, re- kitchen, new Windows, posrt Brushwood month No pets garage, all apphan-

1, 2, 3 bedroom apart. pets (313)823-5852 931 Noltlngham, 3 bed. decorated No petsl new carpet, fresh Corp (313}331-8800 (248)543.3940 ces, minimum 1 year
ments available $320 2 bedroom lower, Mackl room lower, all hard- smoking Includes paint, lear off roof, up- lease, no pelS,
thru $675 per month cadieux, In commer- wood floors, Dish- heat $6751 month daled elec1nc, new $1,6001 month plus
(313)885.3410 Cia! dlstncL Central washer and separate (313)882-8448 water heater wl1hcop. secunty depoSlt

-------- air. AV8llabie nowl laundry Water mdud- BEACONSFIELD- 2 per plumbing new fur. 2 bedroom flats avalla. 1430 Hollywood- 3 bed. (313)885-0146
1242 Maryland- Nice 3 $625 InclUding utJllt. ed Garage parking bedroom Laundry, nace and duct work ble. Cadluex and War. room bungalow Up- GROSSE POinte

~::~:~ un:llh Ne: les 1 year lease 313. Available July 1 storage off. street With UV air punfica. ren area, starting al dates throughout Woods, Lancasler 3
64()'1844 $850/ month parking' $7501 month tlon, generous deck $525 (586)296-9420 $1,2101 month 81()' bedroom, 1 bath brtck

~:;:~~a~~~s ~eg~ 2 bedroom upper 10 a 4 (313)549.7958 (313)55()'8233 ~~I~~m~::~~ra~~~ 594 Alter- lower, 2 bed. 499-4444 bungalow Basement,
tlable $750 Unit Updated krtchen, AFFORDABLE town. BEAUTIFUL spaCIOUS, sale $249,900 For room 1,000 sq It Air, 1641 Hamplon. Grosse newly renovated Cute
(313}492.5160 separate basement, house rental In first floor Fireplace, 2 lease $1550 month stove, refngerator POinte Woods 1m. & clean All appllan.

-------- washer, dryer Off Grosse POInte bedrooms, plus den Land contract terms Basement, washerl maculate 2 bedroom, ces including laundry.
12~:ln~a~~~, ~r=slreet parking No Woods 2 badroom, 1 $800 Kathy Lenzi aV8llabie 313-706. dryer Garage, land- 1 ba1hroom ranch air, 2 car garage

pets $6501 month, bath, clean, well main- Johnstone & John. 1454 1454 Holly. scape service New Finished basement $1.150 piUS secunty
~:~sIO;:~U:t~;' pius utllrtles tamed, central 81r,ca. stone,313-813-5802 wood (:~~1-1767 pamt ~~b~arml~r~oom~ 313.927.2731
Ing Separale utilrnes, (313)822.1608 ble ready No pels CARRIAGE house- -------- --------- car garage $1100 GROSSE POinte
basement $650 2 bedroom, duplex Nol- Startng at $775/ overtOOkJngLake No HARCOURT upper 2 896 Alter, apartment (42 ) '9 Woods, St John Has.
(313)822.2673 bngham $750 Off month Call for ap- pels, no smokJng Ide- bedroom, spaCIOUS, Master bedroom, month 5451-907 pltal area 3 bedroom

-------- s1feet parking pomtmenl, (248)848. al for semor 313-884- $950 Call Sandy, laundry, fireplace, ap- 20951 Locl1moor- colonial wrth family
1272 Waybum refur- (313)821-6714 1150 5374 (313)33Hl330, pllances, parking In- Grosse Pomta room $1,350 per

blshed 2 bedroom up- -------- AN updated 2 bedroom -------- (313)530-9566 eludes heat, $575 Schools 3 bedroom month (313)884-7000
per appliances, air, 2,500 sq It 3 bedroom, COMPLETELY renovat- -------- (313)823-9051 b ck b I bas _
$700 Outdoor main- 2 bath, fireplace, air, plus den, Beacons. ed 2 bedroom upper MARYLAND, charmmg, ---_____ n unga ow, e- LAKE St CI8Ir. 3 bed-
tenance IndUded apphances. cable, field, stove, relngera- near the Village New large 1 bedroom Heat ALTEAl Chartevolx, Slu. menl, garage, sun room home Fabulous
(313}971.5458 laundry, garage No tor, garage, $700 kitchen all apphan. & hol water Ineluded, dlO,$360 1 bedroom, ";'rch ~~ Am:th VIew 90' lrontage

-------- petsl smoklOg (313)881-8775 ces h~n:lwood floors washer, dryer access $390 Includes heat, pus n ry Boal hOist $1,3001
12~ ~~'r;::Iy2

dU
:: $1,650 (313}824- BE the I1rstto hvem thiS $850 Call Bill, $600 (313)550.3713 appliances, par\<lng ~~)886-5670 Estate, month (313)881-0905

rooms, 2 lull baths, 4040 Just renovaled 2 bed- (313)882.5200 5 (313)885-0031 -------- SUNNINGDALE In lhe
pnvate backyard 482 Touraine, Farms 2 room, all apphances, FIRST floor unit for rent M~RY~~~m p~~:~ CADIEUX, Mack, 1 bed. 21112 Hunt Club, easl Woods 4,000 sq It
$780 31351().0579 bedroom upper, newly hardwood floors, Immediate occupan- large kllchen, washerl room, SpaCIOUS,deco- 011-94 Grosse POinte FUlly furnished Eng.

-------- redecorated parking ,..$7001heat Induded cy Updated 7 room d ff rk rated, laundry availa- Schools Awesome llsh Tudor (313)882.
1317 Maryland, newly "(248)705-5969 nat 1 000 sq It with ryer, 0 • street pa. ble $500 (313)882- bungalow, 3 bed- 2646

bUIll In 1988 2 very $7501) month " Ing $745 Ineludes 4132 rooms, large krtchen, _
large bedrooms, deck, (313 B85-B843, BEACONFlELD- 2 bed- newty renovated bath. electncl waler Cat -------- fimshed basement, WOODS- 3 bedroom,
off street parking, ex. (313)220-4905 room, IMng room din. room, new wmdows, fnendly (313)884. CHALMERS! Waveney- wood floors through- Euro style krtchen
tra InstallaMn for low- 503 Neff, classICstyling, 109 room remodeled separate laundry la. 9278 2 bedroom, upper, out SpaCIOUSyard I l'

, ~Irn s ded Call d caraled .~, 're' , new app lanceS, air,er ull1lty bills $750 hardwoocl floors, fire- krtchen & bath No ~ e In u -------- e ,~ central air Relererl. car garage No base-
waler Included Don't place, 2 bedroom! pels $600 (313)822- 313-550.5618 to sel PARK, mce area 2 bed. $450 plus deposit ces requested Mini- ment No pets
wM call now, study, central 81r. 6970 up an appointment room 2 bath lower (313)434.1461 mum 1 year lease $1,1001 month
(3\3)506-2133 $1,100 (313)595- , GORGEOUS 2. slory Central air, laundry CHATSWORTH. charm- $1,0951 month Call ",2-507,2; I

~3sa; Waybum 1 bed- - -'21~;' _ ~ R I upper-l1atf' l:IIiYeI'J " roo; atl~9d 911- 'ng 2 DedfOOfTt lower Terrt~5e6'899-9968 n I
room upper, recently 625 Neff- lower, 3 bed- • beau~ful wmdows ~ ~7;rm;k;~88~ flat, $675 plus secunty 2145 Vernier Grosse ' I , I

$5 fi floors, fireplace, elc pe s, - deposit Immediate Po Wood'S •
refUrbished, 501 room, replace, alr, BEACONSFIELD 2 Level 2 skyllghls & 7784 occupancy. (313)77~ ._~ntmse2 bathS31bedl50-4 bedroom. Chalmers!month (313)885- kitchen appliances bedroom N 'OJ

upper ew modem studiO PARK 3 bed 8933 • It' Be utrfully' SoutI\ Jefferson8843 (313)220-4905 Basement, 2 car ga- kitchen! bath, rehnlsh- $10501 monthly - room up -------- sq a re- $9001 month NICe
1ST floor unrt on RIVard rage No petsl smok. ed hardwood noors, (3; 3)41()'7947 $7501 month, plus de- EAST Enghsh Village, 2 modeled! redecorat. lace! area 313-822-

2 bedrooms screened Ing (313)640-5672 freshly painted Off -~~~-~~_ POSit No pals 81()' bedroom upper $675 ed $1125 (313)57()' ~514
porch, garage, base- 864 Nottmgham, Wind- street parking, all ap- GROSSE POinte Crty, ~1264, 586.293- Porch, (~~~)~~1a;: _4_0_92 _
ment available nowl mill POInte area 2 pliances mcluded RlV8fdl Jefferson extras 4 bedroom bnck In the 4554 lodewyck. 3 bed-
Very clean, no pels, bedroom upper with $650 (313)408-0818 LRowercl2d bedrootm PLANT lover's dehght EASTLAND area, 1 Woods Available room, 2 ba1h New

k $995/ I ff st t -------- ent In u es waer, bedroom duplex M rn krtchen pamt, carpetno smo mg app lances, 0 ree DUPLEX near St heat washerl dryer Many Windows Up- now any amen es D--" S't Joh
month Bollon John- parking $575/ month 'pe 11 2 bed Charming, clean, 1 year lease $1 4001""'" n area
slon 313.884-6400 Plus utJlrnes, Johns 2 bedrooms, Non.smoklng $8001 r, k f room, $450 (313)3ClO-4921 month 313-640-1844 $9001 month Secbon

-------- garage, basement, month, first month smo e- ree, large -------- 80k 313-415-0588
2 bedroom lower, updat- (313)882-0972 centralalr All applian- $400 Immediate oc. rooms, hardwood all GRAYTON, SpaCIOUS3 774 Lal<epolnle,Grosse

ed kitchen washerl HISTORIC budding, 943 cas and lawn care II)- cupancy (313)886- apphances, laundry, bedroom lower, apph. POlnle Park, 3 bed- 5049 lalonlalne, Detrort
dryer, off. street park- Atter, Grosse POinte cluded $725 plus se- 3515 $650 (586)294.5731 ances, dishwasher, room, 1 5 baths Col- Charmmg newly re-
Ing $800 Call 313- Amemltes Slartlng at cunty deposit Call -------- -------- laundry, secure ga. onlal south of Jeffer- modeled 1 bedroom
8206571 $600 (313)884-6n8 313-4n.8337 Grosse POinte Crty, REMODELED clean, rage, $800 (313)886- 'L with home near Mack and

St Clair, 2 bedroom spacIous 2 bedroom, 1924 son lYing room East Warren $600
spaCIOUS,lower, appli. Includes lans appllan. --- -------- fireplace, krtchen with Shown by appolnt-
ances, $700 CBS, extra storage! 1-94Whr1tJer1 btldroom, eabng space, dining
(313)882-4132 closet landscape AC apartment Partial- room, sun room, hard. ~:ncyl ,Jlm(313~

------- - serv~ parking Iy tumlShed Heat, we- wood noors 1hrough.
GROSSE POinte Park Mia' d RIter Included Secbon 8 out Basemenl 2 car _886__ 1 _

Air, Heat, appliances, ce~ry nCat I~e~:~. ok $500 313.331. garage Appliances In. SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
laundry, parking Re- Starting $650 313- 3687,588-445-8596 eluded $1,700 bnck bungalow, fire-
decorallng one bed. 526.2005 KEUY.MOROSS 2 Shown by appolnt- place, 1 car garage,
room July or sooner , ment Jim Saros 14750 Lannene
$600 secunty Mes. -------- bedroom garage A 313-884

t (313)886- REFURBISHED 2 bed. decoraled $550 313- geney, • $6001 mon1h Secbon
sages a room flal pnvate park- 882.4132 8861 8 acceptable
8058 Will return calls Ing no pels secunty -------- 873 Loraine, Grosse (586)n~3788
Monday References $700 MUST see 1 to 3 bed. P t 4 bedroom --------

GROSSE P04nte Park 313-492.5333 room f1alsIn A1terl Jef. b~~nelOW LM SPACIOUS EnglISh
apartment, 2 bed- ferson area Hard- roo!: kitchen W1~ bnck East Outer
room 1 bath huge RIDGE Road Farms wood floors, off street' Dnvel Mack 3 bed.

, 1__" ..._ DeSirable, clean parking Starting at dining space, base- rooms $950 Koppystorage ,,,,,,,,,,,S ment 2 car garage C
heat! waterl laundry apartment With good $5001 month 313- Appliances Included 0 (313)884-0444
faCllrtl8s $675/ month SiZed yard walkrng 331 6180 $1,300 Show by ap- ST John area. 4508
By appointment, drslarlce to Hill shop. ONE bedroom cozy low. pomtment Jim Saros Farmbrook Large,
(248)543-4566 ping and dining LMng er f1al wrth canal and Agency, (313)884- mce 3 bedroom bnck

GROSSE POintePark. 2 room dining room 2 nver VIews Wonderful 6861 bungalow Fireplace,
bedrooms sunroom, G P t wty edbedroom upper apph. rossa 04ne annex -C-R-E-SC-E-NT--la---3- ne paint carpet.

anc:es& waler Indud. all appliances Woo. Clean & serenel $525 bedroom 2 l~~ath ed $1,095/ month
ed $7001 plus secun- 109 nalural fireplace, plus secunty 2500 It T I I Section 8 ok 313-
ly (313)884-2010 :~efloorsba~a~~~ (313)823.6994 Overta:lng n.e:e 415.0588

GROSSE P04ntePark 2 washer! dryer 1 year SPACIOUS 1 bedroom Grosse POInte Hunt
bedroom ranch WI1hln lease, no smoking no lower apartment wrth Club $2,700 avalla.
walking d,slance 10 pets $975/ month In. hVlng room dining ble seplember 1
Village Arr condr. cludes lawn care room kitchen with ap- (313)882.2646
tloned carpeted (313)640-1857 or phances walk out sun --------

deck large walk In FARMS colonial 350
Ihroughout $1 175/ (313)347.3456 closets IncJudes Belanger available
~03~hly 313.530- SECOND lloor -unit for shared use 01 base. late June 3 bedroom

-------- rent Ava,lable AuguSl manti garage $475/ 2 1/2 balh lamtfy
GROSSE POinte rentals 15 Updated 6 room month Includes heat room wrth wet bar,

slartlng at $5001 Bea lIat 1 000 sQ It With and water No pelS basement! rec room,
consfleld! Jefferson newly renovated bath Excellent area brtelcpaver pallO air,
Excellent candrllon room new Windows (586)7757164 1946 SQ It, 2 car at
(248)882.5700 separete laundry la tached garage

C $19OC\1 monthNOmNGHAM south of cilities mcluded all (313)884-6582
Jeffersoo clean 5 313.550-5618 fo set _
rooms H\ 4 unrt bl1lld up an appomtmenl 13 Mllel Greater Mack 2 GROSSE P04nteParl< 2
Ing dining room ------- bedroom, attached bedroom ranch Within
hardwood floors ap WAVBURN. 1 bedroom garage Available walkmg distance to
pllances separale sunny hardwood now $750 (313)885 Village Air condl
utlillies No pets! floors Beautiful porch 0031 boned carpeled
smoklrlg $625/ Includes heat $525 ONE bedroom on lake throughout $1 175/
month, plus secunty no pets (313)331 $650 looudes heal monlhly 313.530.
park prMleg8'l 7554 arid water no smok- 8430
(313)8851944 WAYBURN: 2 bedroom lng no pe1s 586-468. H-A'-R-P-E-R--W-ood--S--3

LAKESHORE carnage IIal Completely re 0733 bedrooms Grosse
house 7 rooms 2 modeled Smoke free sr- Ci!ill'"-Shores 151 POInte schools Hard
bedrooms 1 bath ga and exceptIOnally month free Large one wood flOOl'S,garage
rage, appliances In. clean $7001 month bedroom very clean Appliances $7751
cluded $1 5001 H\cludes water Call $5251 month 586. month plus secunty
mOrlth (313)884 2814 (313)8827558 725.1683 (248}544.8194
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

709 TOWNHOUSES 1
Hlftlltl' POlt ltFlfT

71~ LIVING QUARTfR~
.- -TO>RUr ---

71 b OffiCE ICOMMERCIAI
- -~.- roR RTilT -'

71 b Offl{E/ COMMERCIAL
. fOR RENI

719 ~IN.TI'lUtl 01'1101{
TO IUY

12J YACAUOtlWlIl.l~
MICHIGAN

123 YI.UUlm ilNUl~
MICHIGAN

11. WAnU.O~T
RENTAl

.: ..",_~.,,: I:

71b V/Al!RfRONT
RENtAL

FABULOUS open 2 CHICAGO sublet. wn. HARPER WOODS at INDIVIDUAL profeSSlo- 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. BEAUTIFUL condo on HOMESTEAD special! BRICK lakelront With
bedroom, 1 5 bath coin Park 4 bedroom Vemler Very mce sUite nal offiCes and surtes. 2200 sq It ranch. by Lake CharlevOIX 3 Ridgetop Condo June deep canal (10 Mile)
condo on Lakeshore coach house. need of offices. 1,600 sq It beautifully deccrated Lochmoor golf Palto bedroom, 3 bath uM 19 & 26 $900 2 bed. 2 bedroom 2 bath,
Dnve pabo flmshed one or two males July Beautifully tumlshlld by Perlmutter Fne- hreplace. 2 car. Available for weel<Jy room, 2 bath. sleeps fireplace Flonda
basement & pool 1 thru August 30 (optional) Reasonabl&- wald, convemenUy 10- $1,8701 month Last rental You can enJOY 6 (248)879-2092 room garage, full
Available July $9501 $600 per month 313- Ready for Buslnessl cated at 10 Mile near month free (586}286- the shared beach, LAKE Michigan beach basement Spectacu-
month (313)384-8118 570-1569 Mr. Stevens. 1-94 If you are Inter- ri1i1330 (586 854 3339 outdoor pool & beaull- cottage Harbor lar view $1.300

GROSSE POinte City. (313)886-1763 ested In premium I ' ful sunsets (313)885- Spnngs', sleeps 6, S&- (313}821-ot65
very clean & spacIous space. you should see I I' 7068 for more Infor- eluded. $1.3001 week LEXINGTON- 2 bed.
first floor 1 bedroom 20160 Mack Grosse HARPERNWoodSf- 2 offl- these ImpreSSive offl' COTTAGE on Lake Hur- matlon (313)822-55n room lakefront home

ces ear reawdY. ces CompetitIVely d -------- Sandy beach Decks
condo New carpeV POinte Woods Pro- Nlcel reasonable Rod pnced Many amem- on, sleeps 8, 40 eck, BEAUTIFUL Southwest PORT Huron Lakefront '
palnV bath Central fesslonal office space 313-886.1763 ties available Call sunsets, large sandy Michigan area 3 hour cottage 4 bedrooms, cathedral ceiling dlsh-
81r $795 Includes ApprOl(Jmately 1,500 -S-T-.-C-Ia-,r-S-h-o-re-s-b-e-a-ut-I'Barb at (586)n9- beach 22 mles from dnve from Detrort 5 2 baths AIr 50 ml- $'asher Sleeps 6
heat QUiet complex sq It 248-224-4640 ful fumlshed office 7810 Samla $9001 week minute walk to Lake nutes away $9501wk 7001 week $2,5001
313-5So-34n SUites, wrth shared --O---N-A-L-- (586)791-6731 Michigan beaclh Anb. Available June 12-Ju- month (810)385-8812

LAKESHORE Village, 21002 Mack Avenue, conference room and PR FESSIO ofhce LAKE Huro pnvate ques. art gallenes. Iy 12 313-885-2352 ~
bUilding for lease n -=--7~~'':''

new latclhen, bath- Grosse Pomte ~~~~:2~ear 194 Kerclheval on the Hill' beach house 1 hour wlnenes. 90 minutes UP north vacation I fully '\:
room, wmdows, fur- Woods ProfeSSional On Site parlang Includ- from Grosse POinte. from ChICago Sleeps fumlshed. 5 bed- ---.::: _ ~
nace & atr No smok. offtce space available pnvate office available ed 313-343-5588 sleeps 6 313-729- 6 (801)860-6674 rooms, 4 baths ST Clair Shores, water-
Ing/ pets, $900 (313)884-1234 on Mack near Severn '="...",...,.~.,..",~="'"~ 9495 ------__ www freewebs com! front canal newly

_(3_1_3_}40__7._5_652 -21-SOO--H-a-rp-e-r-(be-tw-e-en$3901 month Cell ClassIIIeds'313oall2-aoox3 NANTUCKET 3 bed CASEVILLE- pnvate Ijavlordcabln OOIIt. 4 bedroom colo-
LAKESHORE Village- 8 & 9 Mile). St Clair John or Bill (313)882- t;:.~: ..P-()P-- room Madaket Walk lakefront homes mal, 3 baths. fire'

End unit 2 bedroom, Shores Attract1ve, 5200 to pnvate beach July Boolang now, summer place 2 car garage.
washer, dryer, updat- paneled. carpeted, air 10-17 Call Maty 313- weeks, spnng week. basement, air, deck,
ed $800 (313)885- cOIldlboned office 881-7591 ends (989)874-5181, lEXINGTON- Hlstonc blinds. spnnkler sys.
4752 Ideal for manufactur- -------- Ql!tlQ.2 cottag&- 3 bedroom. tem No pets $19001

PROVENCE St Remy ~ walk to beaclh. tennIS. month 586-764.9619RIVIERA Terrace. ers rep, etc Use of GENERAL OFFICE 18C famnhouse, r&- shopping, cable TV
bedroom, 1 bath conference room, 181188 Ten MUe- 3,000 sq. ft. cently restored, 4 bed. GLEN Lake Sleeping and many extras
$7001 month, plus d&- parking lot InqUIre at 18283 Ten MUe- 2.400 sq. ft. rooms. 3 baths. Bear Dunes July, Au- $575/ week Call Sue,
posit Includes, heat, building or (586)773- 28588 Schoenherr- 2,86G sq. ft. sleeps 6- 10. gour. gust 5peC1als Cathy 810-359-2222 or m
&Jr, water No smok- 7400 TO BE BUILT met's kitchen, pool, Kegler, Broker
~jl;'3 pets (586)445- -E-AS-T-P-O-I-NTE-'-3-st-ory- 18303 Ten JIlle- 3.700 sq. ft. pool house, garden (313)881'5693

office building Offer- From $9501 week escape tgf!heglensMEDICAL (303)838-9570 ~ _
ST. Clair Shores, Rldg&- Ing Single to multiple wtd3@msn com HOMESTEAD 2 bed- HARSENS Island. 4

mont Lovely 2 bed. offices (120- 5.500 sq SS609 KeDy- 3,300 sq. ft. room, Lake Mlclhlgan- bedrooms. 1 5 baths
room, air $7501 ft) Including utlhtres 21827 HarPer- 800 sq. ft. -C-I-'-"-IfIed--A-cfy-e-rt-,-.-ln-g- beachfront condo 1,600 sq ft 1 acre, InTbe Claaattieds
month, Includes heaV Now offenng Incen. Chri Jim Scott .n IDEA that sells' N rth Chan el $8801 <>- _ "'-
water Credit check. tlves on new leases S or Sand dunes. sunsets 0 n .... _ ,...0-,.....
313-201-1263 Call (S86jn6-5440 (588}775-7774 ':;;;;~ fA-()P-- (248)475-0654 week (248)545-5753 (313)882-6900 ext. 3

ZIP.

FAX:313.343.5569
web. http://gl'08l8POlnt8new8.COm

Sewer Cleaning 5ervk:e974 VCR Ropaw
Shu1lef'a 975 Ya<:wm SeIasIServ1ce
Snow R8m0\'81 976 Vonillabon Serw:e
Stone 9n WoJI washing
Swimming Pool SeMca 980 WlncIows
T VJRadlolCe _ 981 Wlnclow wash"'ll

f.~'- ~ =":nSerw:e

Pes! Conlrtll
Plumbong & Installabon
Propane
Powet Waslung
Roofing ServICe
SlotmS And Saaens

PHQN,_E tWORllS __ TOTAl.COST PER WEElL-

ADORESS, CI1Y
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farms. MI482

(313) 8821i9OO ext. 3 • Fsx (313) 343-5569
web hllpJlgrossepoontanewcomNAM~E-- CLASSJF1C.oIllON" _

I1U51rx '21OOl'l&. Add1tJonIII Mltdf, _65# eech PRE-PA YIIENT REOIJIRED

12 111.15

13 I1l311 4 11U1 15 IlUI 16 121.25

17 Slue 16 S22.$ 19 I2UII 20 l23.I5

L ~

HOMES FOR SAlE ~ 0 ------8 906 Arch"_ S<I<vIee
Pr'Ic:me Art.l.ogor..FR:IOAVS 12 I'M -NHlUNCEMENTS-----W!I' SlJUATIONWANllD AUTOM011YE 907 BasementWaterproofing 956
-- MONOA=v 098 G""'tmg. :lOO __ ~ 600 Ca'" 908 BalhTubReflnlshing 957=':="'..;.. deJ!lo-.L 5 4 PM 099 Business Opportumbes 301 ClenOllI 60 1 Chryslo< 909 Bocydo Repan 958
IWIIlALS & LAND fQIl. tOO AnnouncemenlS 302 eonva_t Care 602 Fon:I Ma",le""""" 959
SA1E 101 Prayers 303 Day Care 603 General MOIOfS 911 end<!lllocl< Wor1< 960ru"sn&v t2 NOON 102 Loot & Found 304 Genom 604 AnbquelClasslC 912 Elulld1ngIRamoc!eIlng 982
GENU'ClASSIfIS)S 103 A!tom-rn-ogalS 30S House Cleaning 605 Foro'lln 913 Caullung

ruESDAY 12 NOON 104 Acooun ng f) 306 House Srtbng 806 Sport lJtiJIly 914 Carpamry
~ '" ~ __ -I Sl'KIAI. SEIlV1CES 307 Nu..... AIdes 607 Junk... 915 Carpal Cleaning
I'AY~ 1Q5 An...... nr<;lSeM(8S ~ ~Clea,..ng 608 ParlsTi .... Alarms 916 eatpall_
!'rIpgymMl! I..... ".; 106 Camps 31Q Assisted l.Mng 609 Rental5Ileasu1g 917 C10cIc Reps.
we accept VISa MasterCard 107 Catering 312 Garage Cleaning ail 610 Sports Cars 916 Cemant Work

Cosh Ched< _nota 108 Computer~ 611 Truclts 919 CIHmneyC10anlflll
. S2~~~aedltCllrds 109 Enler1alnment MERCHANDISE 612 Vans 920 Ch,mn"l'Repa"

AD 5lT1ES: 110 Dnvers Educallon 400 Anliquosl CoUecIIbIes 613 'Nantod To eU)' 921 Ceilings
Word Ada 12 wottls. $18 65 111 Happy Ada 401 AppJIOnoas 614 Auto Insurance 922 Computar RepaJI

addItIOnalwordS 651! each 112 HeaI1h& NutntJon 402 AIls & Crafts 615 Auto SeM<:es e 923 Construcllon Repa"
AbbIIMationslllll accephod lt3 Hobby InstruClJon 403 AuctJons ------ 92

926
5DeclWPabos

Measured Ads S30 90 per 114 MuSICEducabOn 404 BIC}'c1os IlfCRfAT1ONAI. Doors
ookJmn IncII ~ 1~ ~slannenllHelpars 405 Compul... 650 AIrplanes 929 DfywaIIPIastenng

Borde< Ads S34 50 par 117 Secnttanal5e1V1G8S 406 Estate s..Jes 651 Boats And MOIOfS 930 E_ SeN1C8S
column Inch 116 Tax ServICe 407 Firewood 652 90st Insurance 933 Excavabng

~'o\W~~fOR........... 119 Transpol1abonlT ..... , m ~~"'-~Saia 653654BoatsPar\$&Mamlonanao934 FFe,~_
FllfQlJENCY""DiSCOUNts. 120 Tuionng Edueabon 410 H;,~h;;;;ts:;;;'-' 655 ~~ 00cIung ~~ ~,ngIR.firuslllng

GIYOOformu_ -~m ~:,,~,~ng 411 Jewelry 656 Molort>okas 937 FlOO<'S
acNertlsIng W11l1prepayment 123 Home Deco<a~ng 412 MlSCOIIaneou.Art>des 657 Molorc'(das 938 Fumllute RafinlSlllngi
or aodrt apprtlval 124 Shp«>1fOI'S 413 MuslcollnSlrumenls 656 Molor _ U~
CeIlIw rales or rOtmore 125 An""","1 S8rv1ces: :J~~ EqI,opnenl 659 Snowmob,las 939 G__ ~ c ";:'

l)Tl8bon.~pII"l Q~ 6M:IoQtibcIne.-. ,....".,.. 'l1~ ~~nC'("'T ~ Trallet& ..., 940 rGlBSIEi R ... cMn ..... ..,
on ~ 127 Video Serw:e. 417 ~ • ~1 WBtarSpQ1ll "" 941 ~~_
00a0IIiiiL: 1.28 Photography .,.. 418 Toys! Games \.:,ill' 942 _ ""'"'

~i.lhNSORStF: HELl' WANTED ~:Jg ~lIcllng Ma~nt -1l9IT-Al.S-&-lOlS--FOI--W£' ~ La~
WsAlSOMltllenghltocl8sslty200 HelpWOnledGenerai 421 ~ .Shops(SooThsSocOool 945 ~
88CIIad une", rtll appropnata 201 Help WOnted ea_r 946 Hauling
heading The publoSller~2 Help WOnted Clerical ANlMAI.S HOMES fOR SAlE 947 HealIng And Coollng
tile nglll10 edrt or rej8d 8d _.. -203 Help WOnted 500 AnornalsAdopt A Pet 'see "'" __ -y_ 946 IrlSlJlabon

~~&~~~ 204 HeI~~~ed~ 502 HorsesFor5aJe b"~Raole-_ 949 JamtonaiSeM<:es
-,""" ....... """""" 205 Help WOnted Logal 503 Household PaIS For Sele CII 950 Lawn Mowerl

RasponSlb<l"Yforaassdiod 206 Help WOnled Part T""" 5001 Humane Socoebas GUIDE TO satV1CES Snow Blower R8jl8If
~ em>! '" limited to 207 Help WOnled SaJas 505 Losl And Foune 900 AIr CondilJorMg 951 Lmoleum
_acan~o:,.tIle 208 HelpwantedNurses 506 Peleraodlng 901 Alannln r 952 ~
charge or a ~bon AKfasJ ConvaIescenI 507 Pet EqUipment 902 Aluminum SKlIflll 953 ~~
="~~=onbmefor 209 HelpWsntod ~ ~:=nisller 903 AppilllnceRapalrs 954 ~.~ ...
COITOCIoOnIn tile -ng Management 510 An I Se I 904 Asphalt P8Y1ngReP8/f
~'.:~~me,:' sameafter rma rYICOS 905 AutoITrucI< Rep8lt

the flrsllnsertJon CJ;.\LL F D.Fj
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103 HElP W4NTEO
DENTAL/MEDICAL

GROSSE POinte woman
seeks lIVe In house.
keeper salary plus
fumlshed room vehi-
cle req U1red Submit
resume Including woll<
expenences refelen
cas & salary expecta
lions to POBox
06085, C/O Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker
cheval Grosse
POinte MI 48236 or
fax to (313)881-9964

104 HH~ WANT!D OOMESTIC

101 HEIr \'/ANHO
~A8YSITT!R

703 HHP W4NHD
DENTAl 'MEDIC41

CHAIR SIDE dental as-
sistant Small elegant
pnvate office located
near Grosse Pomte IS
seeking an expen-
enced part lime 8SSlS
tant who IS confident
and enthusiastic We
ca n offel a generous
salary and benefrt
package IncludIng a
401 K plan Please call
Donna at 586- n8.
9337 or fax resume to
586 n8-3291

Don't Forget-
c.lI your edlln Eartyl
Cls .. ffled AdvertisIng

313-882-6900 X 3
';;.,~ P-OP--

201 HElP WANHD
UIHITTE~

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

A11fNflON
SUMMfRWORK

EXPERIENCED babySIt.
ter wanted 3 days a
week 313-881 4160

SlTTERneedlld fo~ 9 &
11 yea r old FleXible
hours Ideal for co!
lege student With
transportation
(313)881-3135

200 HELP WANTfD GfN£RAl

IMMEDIATE full bme SCHOOL Office Manag- HOUSEHOLD managerl EXPERIENCED medical
poslbonl If you are Br. Woodmont Acade- (some chlldcare) Sill- assistant or LPN! RN
hard WOrking reliable, my. a publIC clharter gle parent, works full needed parl lime for a
and team orented we school located In ttme, 3 kKls (10. 14, busy demnatology
are looking for you Southfield. MI, seelts 17). dog General pracl1ce In Grosse
Join the Industry lead- a school office men- household manage- POinte Must have a
er In resldentlal house ager Excellent com. menV malntalnanee, fleXible weeldy scheel-
cleaning Must have a puler and customer minot cleaning, shop- ule & Include some
valid dnver's license seMce slaHs reqUIred ping errands, laundry, Saturdays Please fax
Paid tramlng Mon- expenence WOrking In cooking, dfMng. 12- rasume to 313-886-
day' Fnday work a school offICe prefer. 20 hours! week Julie 2099
week. no nights, red Fax resume! coy. 313-580-1443. 313- --------
weekends, holKlays er letter Attn Donna 893-1421 ~ RNILPN. We have pasl'
Expenence preferred White, 248-352-1810 Sygar1BWorg hons available for
Cell (586)563-1730 EOE -------- nurses who enJoy pa-

MUL T1 Enllty family -------- NANNY needed for 3 tlent teaching & would
WAITRESS. apply In year old In our Harper like to work fn a pro-

bUSiness (some 011& person Ins Coffee Woods home 3 days fesslonal qual"" on-
gas) seeking part. B nd G II 18666 '"
time controller Oem- ar an. a week (30 hours) ented practice We

Macik Grosse POInte Pemnanent posrt1On Will Irafn you 10 use
onstrated accoontlng Famns non smoker own 'lour nursing skills Inand tax sUpelVlSOry
expenence reqUlred ---tr>----- transportatIOn CeH our elln cal derrratolo-
CPA IS also preferred Amy 313 745-4502 gy set! nq Fax re
For conslderallon. sume 10 311 "'14
please mall, fax or WANTED short order !V56 or ca J1, nt' ..

emall resume WIth sal- cook! Harvard Gnll PART hme med1cal of. ~

~~&~~pect~lrol~r Dependable Must be flee 8 308m- 1 OOpm
Search Attention self motIVated Good Monday- Thursday

pay (313)8829090 Expenence required
Fawne Fellows 2400 Ask for Mike Fax resumes to 313.
Lake lansing Road 885.t121
Surte E lansing
MICl11gan 48912 fax
number (517)485
0402 emall address
~

OFACE Manager. Re.
ta II sales NatIOnal
document preparation
seMCe looking for en
ergellc customer serv-
Ice manager In Rose-
Ville Strong people
organrzallonal and
sales skills learn legal
document processes
and assist customers
ProflCrenl 10 MS 01
flce Emall resume to
8CGreemDg@..com
~S1m1

PRlNT1NG-- company
seeks graphiCS layout
person PC & Mac
softwa ra expenence a
must Email resume
to PIPSCS@WOW
~

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

EARN money from your
home based E.Com.
merce bUSiness Gal I
866-281-3439

EXPERIENCED cook
wanted at a busy
Grosse Pomte Park
bar & gnll Cell for In-
teMew, (313)822-
6080

EXPERIENCED nail
tech for busy Grosse
Pomte spa 313-885-
9002 or fax resume to
3 t 3-885-6221

FRONT desk recephon-
1St! sales support
Busy real estate of.
flee Computer knowl.
edge and multi-task.
Ing skills a must Mon-
day- Fnday 9am-
6pm Salary based on
expenence (313)884-
1413

FUN summer lob Exten-
or house paInting
Must be 18 or older
WIth reliable transpor-
tallon No expenenca
necessery (313)407-
6972

GARDENERS Good
work pay and atll-
rude 313-3n-1467

HANDYMAN needed for
Belle Isle area compa.
ny for electncal,
plumbing, pelntlng,
baSIC h,.lo repelr and
general bUilding main
tenance Full or part
tIme Call (313)571-
4800 exT 18 to apply

OUTDOOR work seek-
Ing person to work ap-
proxImately 16 hours
per week at a reSI-
dence In Grosse
POinte Park Outdool
work weeding, clean.
Ing and IIgllt mainte-
nance Call MaXine at
586-803-6218

129 SPORTS TRAINING

HOME decor sewmg,
Window treatments,
pillows, dwets slip-
covers cushions 0
Turner, 313-886-7095

123 HOME DICORAIiNG

SHARPEN your tennis
Sklllsi USPTA certified
profeSSional. all ages
and skill levels pn-
vate/ sma" groups
Glen 313640-7929

120 TUTORING EOUC4T10N

YOUNG middle school
teacher available for
summer tutonng
readlOg, language arts
& SOCial srudl8S Con.
tact Heather.
(313)319-3241

BLUE Crossl Blue
Shield Vacation &
holiday beneftts
Cash ferI sales full
hme mature person
EastpOInte localton
Eva (248}474-7105

COOK- breal<1asV lunch,
full tfme expenenced
Apply Within Big Boy
Restaurant 20710
Mack at Vemler

Cl.IItomer Service
8.ISlI (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 30pm 9 30pm Mon-
day Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will tram Work at
home t. option 32
year old famIly bUSI-
ness .110 need.
managerl supervl-
lOr Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763

DOG groomer expen
enced Full or part
time Grosse POinte
(313)8619099

10~ ACCOUNTING

120 TUTORING roUC4T10N

BOOKKEEPING & beo
yond Cameron
Bndge Management
Office management
seMces available In-
cludes dencal AIR,
AlP, etc (313)882-
9006

COLLEGE Semor expe-
nenced In math & SCI
ence available for tu
tonng Cell Emily
(586}770-4167

EXPERIENCED U 01 M
bound math Mar for
all ages Helpful wrth
Summer Skills Math
books References
available $1 Slhou r
Cell Julia 313-824.
4161

TEEN computer whiZ
PRAYER to the Holy available to assist you

Spm1 on your computer
Holy Spmt, you who $25/ hour Steve,

make me see every- __ 13 8B4 1914
thing and who shows I
me the way to reach
my Ideal You who OJ for hire. mobile ex-
QlV8s me the dMne penence In gradua'
grft 10 forgive and for- tlons weddmg & other
get the wrong that IS occasions Call OJ
done to me and you
who are In all mstan-
ces of my life wrth me
I, In thiS snort dia-
logue, want 10 thank
you for everything and
conf1mn once more
that I never want to be
separated from you
no matter how great
the matena I deSj res
may be I want to be
Wlth you and my loved
ones In your perpetual
glory Amen Thank
you for your love to-
wards me and my
loved ones Play thiS TUTORINGli-va-II-a-bl-e -K
prayer three consecu 6 (all subjects) Julie
We days WIthout ask- GalVin (313)884.
Ing your Wish Will be 2814 Post Bac teach.
granted, no matter ers certlftcatlOn pro-
how dlfftcult It may be gram Wayne State
Then promise to pub- _

!Ish thiS prayer as LOOK
soon as your favor CI.sslfled Advertising
has been granted 313-882-6900 ext 3
Thank you for fevors Fax 313-343-5569
receIVed E I C

~_~P-()P--

--
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. .' ,', Oyster Perpetual Yacht-Master ,

June 17,2004
Grosse Pointe News
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Shown In stainless steel with special platinum time-lapse bezel, platinum dial and Oysterlock bracelet Pressure-proof to 330 faet

Also available In 18kt yellow gold

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600

RolelC " Ovster PerpetUAl Oysterlock lInd 'fMht MI!IBt.er Are trademark ..

I


